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TREATED
• Ringing In the holidays

Doresil 8oog's Northville Villas home will be
featured on this year's Holiday Home Tour. Mrs.
Boggs (eenter) met with Northvi!le's Changing
seasons decorators Corrine Yoho (left) and
Rosemary Petskas.
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• Be Scene In Northville
Amanda TIll watches as her

daughter Brooldyn, 2. gets a treat from
Northville Mayor ChriS Johnson during
last week's Halloween night There's
lots more Halloween pies inside.

-Page 12A
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• Upset stuns
Republican
candidate Abbo
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

Mad.. Abbo made the call ju..'-l
after IIp.m.

When polling results COI1firmed
he lost the 2Wi District stale repre-
scntative race Tuc<;(Jay. the
North\iIIe Tovmship 5uperoisor
coOC\.'lkd the race hy phone to his
D.:mocrallc opponent ~Iarc
Corrh<.'3u. AN" ..made the call from

his post-elec-
tion gathering:
at Laurel
Manor in
Lhonia.

~Icanv.hile.
Corri\eJ,u celc-
brated hi s tri-
umph in tradi·
tionally

Mark Abbo Republican·
majority terri-

tory \\ith friends and family at the
Quality Inn in Li\"Onia.

"I just lold him COI1gratul:lIions.,"·
AbOO said. "I calk'd to \\i-.h him
wcll.

.,[ \10111hdp him in an) wa) \hat I
can 10 n:rre--clll the uI-.lrkC

Corri\o:au's \ictol)' Ft"
North\ille on the state Icgi~lati\'e
rrop. He \\ill replace terrn-limit.:d
John Stewart, a PI}1TIOUth resi<knt.
v.ho served three twO-}ear terms.
Corrh~ and Abbo emerg~'d from a
field of eight 2001 District candl'
dates in the Aug. 8 prim:uy.

~Iark ~bnuell. \\ho chaired

•

• "Come Blow Your Horn"
Today is the opening night

for the Northville High School
drama department's presenta·
tion of Neil Simon's ·Come
Blow Your Horn, featuring
Ryan McBride as Alan and
Devan Malone as Connie (both
shown above) Performances
are 7 p,m. through saturday at
the highschool,45700Six
MIle Road.

• Challenge Day
Be sure to watch "The Oprah

Winfrey Show" today at 4 p.m.
on Wffl·TV (channel?). The
talk show host will provide an
inside look at Challenge Day-
a powerful, Ilfe-changing ado-
lescent program coming this
winter to Northville High
School and Hnlside and Meads
Mill middle schools.

• More things to do
• GheCkOUt N(J-ritMile~ official

COOununity calendar. Page18A

OBITUARIES
Jack C. Smith, 82
Vicki Horst, 37
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Phoio by JClHIoi HEIDElWorthviIe Record

Enthusiastically pumping his fist, Northville attorney Marc Coniveau celebrates his
Michigan House of Representatives (20th District) victory with hIs wife,'Wendy, and
dozens of supporters Tuesday night In Livonia.

• Corriveau
wins 20th seat
by 911 votes
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

You can call il a \ iclOl)' for
Ihe belie\ers.

Democratic candidale and
NOrlhville allorney Marc
Corrheau stole the 20th
Di:;tricl state representath e
\ iClory - a lraditionally
Republican held seal.

'There was always a part of
me that belie\"Cd I could \\ in:'
Corrheau said. "And c\'en
\\hen Iwas lold o\Cr and mer I
couldn't v.in ... I knew jf I
could spread my message about
\\ hat it is Iwould be about and
v.hat it is I \\ill do. I had a
chance.

"I always belie\ed, and that
kept me going:'

Corri\'cau. 35, said a door-Io-
door campaign re1ching oul to
residents in the communities of
Nonhville. Plymouth. Canton
and Wayne played a significant
role.

"\\'e spent the last silt monlhs
Jelling C\ Cl) one l.no\lo '~hal I

was aboul," he S3lU,
According 10 unofficial

Michigan Secretary of State
voting resulls, Corriveau
defeated Nonh\111e Township
supervisor Mark Abbo by 91 I
votes.

Michigan voting results
show Corriveau \\ on the race
\\1th 20.051 \otes.

continued on page 3 continued on page 2

'Tis the season of giving -
to veterans in Northville
• Local vets
and township
cops send
goodie boxes
and vests to
U.S. troops

Saturdav is
Veterans

Dav
By ReneeSaunders
STAfF WRITER

Linda Bunon is looking for sol·
diers.

A \\ife of a Vietnam veteran
and a member of the North\1l1e
Uldies Auxiliary to Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Burton is searching
for local soldIers sero'ing in Iraq to eontinued on page 4

p "C:O t7i JOHN
hEIDER North.,.,:e

Record

Northville
VFW
members
Linda and
Richard
Burton and
many others
are helping
to collect
toys,
food and
personal
care items
to send to
the troops
In Iraq. Toys
collected
and sent to
the troops
will then be
distributed
to Iraqi
children,
Call (248)
349-8743 If
you want to
help out.

SCHOOL,DISTRiCT: . BlOCJ(.
SCHEDULE "

AROUND THE BLOCK:
• Students learn from alternating school schedule

Block Schedule

Ves
Ves
No
No
Ves
Ves
No

Birmingham
Bloomfield Hills
Grosse lie Township
Grosse Pointe
Northville
Novi
Plymouth-canton

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOOD STAFF WRITER

Freshman Chad Spence has 1\\0
backpacks.

One pack is (or "A" d~'s and
the other (or "B" diys at
North\ille High School,

For Spence and otherSOURCE: Nor1hWIe Record SurYey

Nonhville siudents, mulliple
packs and days named like the
alphabel are a pan of block pr0-
graming - a form of academic
scheduling utilized al the high
school.

'" like it," Spence said.
"Mostly, oYerall, it's bener."

North\ille High School began

operating on a block S(:hcdule in
1997.

leonard Rezmierski. superin·
tendenl of North\ iIIe Public
School~. said the decision 10 go
from a traditional 10 a block
schedule \\as d~'Cidcd \\ben lhe

continued on page 14
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Governor & Lt. Governor
DICk DeVosIRuth Johnson J
Jennifer Granholm/John CherI)' ,/
Douglas CampbelVDavid Skrbina 0
Bhagwan Dashairya/Carl Oehhng a
Gregol)' Cres-.velVScotty Boman 0

Secretary of State
Tern Lynn Land ,/
Cannella Sabaugh 0
LynnM~d~~ 0

Attorney General
Mike Cox ,/
Amos Wdhams :J
Chanes Conces 0
BI1IHail 0

~
U.S. Senator
Michael Bouchard 0
Debbie Stabenow .,/
David Sole ::.J
W. Dennis FitzSimons 0
Leonard Schwartz :J

11th District U.S,
Representative
Thaddeus G. McCotter ,/
Tony Trupiano D
Charles E. Tackett a
John T. Tatar D

15th District State Senator
Nancy Cassis ,/
Ray Raczkowski ::J
NathanE AIlen 0
Oaldand County City of NorthVllle
Voters

• Abbo's 20th
bid falls short

A

• 4\'

Unofficial election resulil! Winners are indicated by a ~.
7th District State Senalor
8ruce Pat1erson
Mark Slavens J

20th District State
Representative
Mark J. Aboo U
Marc R Corn,~u

38th District State
Representative
C<aig M DeRoche ./
Tim JarrelJ 0
Oakland County City of NorthVille
Voters

State Board of Education
(vote for 2)
Tom McMillin :J
Eileen Weiser J
Reginald Tumer
Casandra E. UI~f1ch
KeVin A Carey :J
~robW~ J
George A Emerson .J
Gall M. Graeser u
Erwin J. Haas :J
Ernest A. Whrte5ide ::J
Debra Hayden .J

University of Michigan
Regents (vote for 2)
David Brandon a
Susan Brown :l
Julia Donovan Darlo\'l ./
Kathy WhIte ,/
Edward Molin I.J
Karen Adams 0
~mes Le-.'Iis Hudler :J
Eric L larson J
Valerie G Hdden J

continued from front page

Abbo's primary campaign, said
Coni\"~u pic-led up the pace after
rising to the initial challengc,

"All (Abbo's) campaign R.'SOOrccs
were spent on !he primary," !\1andell
said. '" thinJ.. !he general (election)
\\"as taken for granted.

"Plain :ux1 simple, all the m-dit
goes to Marc Conl\C'<Iu. He did a
phenomcnal job."

After !he polls c10'l.-d Tucsda)',
word of D.:rnocratic Gov. knnifer
Granholm's dominance: OIcr
Republican chalknger Did. D.:\'os
ClSl a ~. 0\\.'1" Abbo\ (XN.
election camp, .."hich darienl'd Into ' ·f '.
a fmal911·\'()(c 10>.5. ~"

"Am 1 dl<i3ppointcd? Ab-;olutcly:'
Abbo said. "II is .."hat it i~ II ju"
happc!W 10 ~ a rnon: chalknging
political e~ment th3n we\'e" \ro' \
!«n hen: bc:foo:, "'':'" t' ,
'. "~()(too\'Cr.>\;llelheobvious,oot L)\·,·~,.
1 guess it just wasn't a Rtpubllcan r,t i ~
)~:' ~~ ',.1(; lit

.Pany affil~n aside, ~fan<J.:1l _. ~ 'l , ~
'-lid !he NOrtlmlle commumty \\111 . -:. J
l\:nclit from having a local \oicc in _.~
Lansing. - ;J

"I don'l thinll1k.'rC's going 10 be;i
big difference in their :lJlPfOOCh10
the economy:' he said, "'I's just one
has a 'D' behind their name:ux1 one
has an 'R:

,,' wouldn'l COlTlIJ1enlon any of
!he social issues -, think there is a
difference there:'

Abbo said he's not sure how 10
interprel the election results.

"I'm 001 going 10 speculate on
that righl no\\," he said. "We'll make
that evaluation some time later:'

With !he election behind him,
Abbo \\ill cootinuc as Nonh\ille
1000nship supmisor, his part-time
role the past six ) eMS.
"Did I feel my qualification<; were

\\ell,suiled for Lansing?
Absolutely:' he said. "Righi I'lO\'o',

I\-e gO( 3 job 10 do in Nonh\ll/c
ToYonship, :ux1 I plan on fulfilling
those re!'pon.,lbthtics. ...

..
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Michigan State University 1st Dlst. Court of Appeals Probate Court Judge 6th Dlsblct Circuit Court
Board (vote for 2) Judge (vote for 2) (Incumbent; vote for 2) Judge (vote for 6)
Dee Cook U Kirslen Frank Kelly ,/ June E. Blackwell, Hatcher ,/ Mark A. Goldsmith ,/

Oa,e Porteous 0 Valerie Whrte 0 Freddie G. Burtoo. Jr. ,/ Denise langford Morns ,/

Faylene Owen ,/ Brian lahra ,/ WerCj L Potts ,/

Geof~ Perles ,/ Olane Marie Hathaway Q Probate Court Judge Edward Sosnick ,/

Lauren Ehzabeth Spencer Q (non-Incumbent) Oebl'a G. Tyner ,/

Robert Gale 0 3rd Circuit Court Judge MIChael Warren ,/

J P Denoyer 0
Frank S. Szymanski ,/ Oakland County City of NortlMlJe

DaVid H Raaflaub 0 (non·lncumbent) Daniel Arthur Hathaway Q Voters
Kath erme Dern 0 Wanda Evans 0

Jerome C Cavanagh ,/ Probate Court Judge Probate Court Judge
Wayne State University Board 3rd Circuit Court Judge

(Incumbent) linda Susan Hallmark ,/

(vote tor 2) Judy A. Hartsfield ,/ Oakland County City of Northvl7!e
John Akoun 0 (Incumbent; Yote for 4) Voters
AndrEW G Mclemore, Jr 0

Megan Maher Brennan ,/ 35th District Court Judge
Deb~le Dlngell Charlene M. Elder ,/ Jim Plakas 0,/

Wade H. McCree Proposal Section
Eugene Dnker

./ Ronald W Lowe ,/,/
RIChard M SkullMargaret Guttshall 0

,/
Proposa It ConservalJon and

MIChael Mern ......eather 0 Northville Dlstrltt library RetfeaMn Funds
Philip Johnson 0 3rd Circuit Court Judge (vote for 4) Yes./ NoD
Robert Van Bemmelen 0 (vote for 19) Jean Hansen ,/
Thomas W Jones D Deborah Ross Adams ./ PeggyKoppy ./ Proposal 2. Affirmatm Action
Bob Schubring 0 Wertdy Marie Baxter ,/ JU<frth Sherman ,/ Yes,/ NoD
Tara C Stegner :J Annette J. Berry ,/ Alan Somershoe ,/

Gregory BI1I ,/ Proposal 3: Hunting Mourning
Wayne County Executive Robert J. Colombo, Jr. ./ DO'v'eS
Ramon J PatrICk , PrenbS EdWards ,, 9UJ District Oakland County Yes 0 NO/. CommissionerRobert A Ficano :J Edward Ewell, Jr. ,/

Richard Halloran ,/ Hugh D. Crawford ,/ Proposal 4: Privale Property I
Arrrt Patricia Hathaway ,/ Mary Jane Du!yn 0 Eminent Domain10th District Wayne County Thomas Edward ~ckson ,/ Oaldand County Cd}' of NorttlvrUe Yes,/ NoDCommissioner Kathleen M. McCarthy ,/ Voters

Laura Cox ,.r Maria Luisa Oxholm ,/ Proposal 5: Mandatory School
Daniel Patrick Ryan ,/ 2nd District Court of Appeals Funding Levels

Supreme Court Justice Michael F. Sapala ,/ Judge (vote for 3) YesQ NO/
(vote for 2) Leslie Kim Smith ,.r Jessica R. Cooper ,/

Kerry L Morgan D Virgn Clark Smith ,/ Kathleen Jansen ,/

Marc ShoJlman 0 Cynthia Diane Stephens ,/ Deborah A Servrtto ,/ For the offiCial results and
Ja ne M Beckering D Deborah A. Thomas ,/ Oakfand County City of NorttMl/e numbers, be sure to viSIt the

Carole F. Youngblood / Michigan Secretary of State atM chael F Cavanagh ,/ Voters
Maura Denise Corrigan ,/ l'/I~"Wmichigan gov/sos/
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Blue Cross
Blue Shield
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Michigan ~ most tmstl'd 1UJmein health care.
,. :. ijl'!

bcbsm.com/individual



HOW HOW
NICKIGAH NORTHVILLE
,VOTED '., VOTED· ~

D ./
./ D
D D
D Cl
D 0

............. -

How We' Fared
, fl.' ...... " ~ J ; ..~ ~. ~." ..., ~ •.tl ..

GOVERNOR & LT. GOVERNOR
Dick DeVos/Ruth Johnson
Jennifer Granholm/John Cherry
Douglas CampbelVOavid Skrhi(la
Bhagwan DashairyalCarl Dehling
Gregory CreswelVScotty Boman

SECRETARY OF STATE
Terri Lynn Land
Carmelia Sabaugh
Lynn Meadows

./
D
D

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Mike Cox
AmosWilUams
Charles Conces
Bill Hall

./
D
D
o

U.S, SENATOR
Michael Bouchard
Debbie Stabenow
David Sole
W. Dennis RtzSimons
leonard Schwartz

D
./
D
D
D

PROPOSAL 1:
Conservation and Recreation Funds Yes ./

NoD
PROPOSAL 2:
Affirmative Action YeS-"

NoD
PROPOSAL 3:
Hunting Mourning Doves YesD

No ./
PROPOSAL 4:
Private Property/Eminent Domain Yes ./

NoD
PROPOSAL 5:
Mandatory School Funding levels Yes 0

No ./

(NorthVille is city and township votes combined.)

Yes ./
No .:J

Yes ./
NOD

YesD
No ./

Yes ./
NOD

YeSD
No ./

./
D
D

eorrh eau said he is an.,ious to
get started. focusing his efforts
toward the areas of health care.
education and jobs.

His economic goal includes
creating an incentive plan to keep
the manufacturing jobs Michigan
has for the short·term ....hile creat-
ing a long-term change tov.ard
becoming an cducation-based
state.

He said he supports re-elccted
Gov. Granholm's higher educa-
tion plan. ~

Corrhcau's ....in reflects a stale
trend of democratic \ iClories.

According 10 Slate election
results. Ihe lRmocrals claimed
\ i,ION of the hou<.C for Ihe tir"t
time ~incc 1999.

Former state Sen. Robert Geake
':lid Corrheau i" the firsl democ-
ral (0 reprc<.Cnl North\ille ~ince
1970.

Corrheau "Jid as :I moderate

./
D
D
o

• Corriveau
edges out Abbo./

D
o
D
D

continued from front page
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Key BusinessLease. No payments until 2007,
Key BusinessLease' offers 100% flnaoong so you can Increase your productMty With
00II, state-of-the-art equipment W1thouthlnderifl9 your cash fiow.

To learn more about your leasing options. visit your local KeyCenter,
call 1-888·KEY4BIZ or go to Key.comlsmallbiz,

KeyBank~-----t>K

Key Businesslease features:
• Flexible payment structure
• No fees
• POSSIble tax benefits
• Interest rate deduction of .5%"

.
• Leastlg p-oo.cts a'e ~ 10 crrot 3W'~ First~ we 00 ~ frOO1 closrq No 00)1113001 C1 00;J.r0ert Ires ffi€ao1S a

$99 $299 ~1'kJS Lease "?W C( usad ewp-nen!",th terms of 27. 39 51 Ct 6311l)'l~ ~nun ~ Size of $250 OC() T~ <nJ
1m tax stru::t.tes eflgilje Tax str..cues n.s dose nj !\rd by 12/31~ C<mA 'fU tax 00.'1OOl' 1C1~

.. M lease Pil'~ wiI 003Jbmocany r~O'O'3'Ml f-cm y::u ~ ~ 5%rroxtoo ell sla'md lease rates k1lfn1211 ex:stt'q Key
~ cr ~rq a rew Ct'e Key8anIc Member FDIC. 020C61<e)Ccrp

"'~BUSCH'S'
TltesA,.T(fftd.ld~s,

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SUNDAY, NOV~MBER 12.2006,

9ge lb.
MILLER FARMS
AMISH
PICK OF
THE CHICK

9ge
FRESH
BROCCOLI
EACH

••••••••••••••••• !!

Thu'>dJI ';0 .• Tber 9 20"...6'.Ofrth LLE rECORD 3A

Pnolo by JOHN HEIDER.?'or\hvIIle Recocd

Along with smiling supporters. newly-elected Michigan State Representative Marc
Corriveau, center, celebrates other democrats' victories in Livonia last Tuesday night.

candidate, he ....ill ....on.. for (he
state's best interest.

"I think 1\e laid the foundation
to reach across lhe aisle." he said.
"I ""-ant to mo\c ~tiehigan for-
ward. I'm c,~dted (0 bring johs 10
!\1ichigan and find solution, for
our health care s)stem and not let
politics gel in (he way:'

Corrheau ran for the 20th
District scat I....0 ) ears ago. bul
was defeated by current State Rep.
John Stewart (R·PI)mouth) ....ho
v.ill ghe up hiS scat 10 lcrm limiK
State reprcscntathes arc limited to
three tv.0-) C3T term" in the Hou~e.

Corrh eau v. ill be officiall}
~v.om III \\ith other ncv. member'
of the ,tale IeghlalUrc Januar)
2007.

''I'm thnlled. it', III ern helm-

ing:' he ,aid. -I'm extremely
proud of my famIly. \oluntecrs.
sUl'porter~ and e\cr)one that
belic\ed in me.

"rm e~citcd to hit the ground
running and PlJ( m),c1f out there

... I\c been gi\"Cn a fantaslic
opportunity:'

\'ietoria Milclll.'l1 can be
n:ac1/l.'d at (148) 349-J700. ext.
122 ur I/'milchdl@gannel1 com.

JimSeghi
Renovations
248-437-2454

\," \\. j i111 S o:ghi ro: no' J lion s. co m

• Decks
• Basements

..

. ..

WWW.8USCHS.COM OUR GUESTS AGREE!. BUSCH'S IS. SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S $.wettMc-GROCERY STORE!

" = ? ... ~1 to"" ." •••• , ..... ~ , ....
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• Local vets
and township
cops send
goodie boxes
and vests to
u.s. troops
continued from front page

The vests \\ ill b.: u..oo to line
lrucls, tanl..~and hdll.'oplers.

The 10\\n~hlp purchased 35
new bullelproof \ests al
SI9A4S lJ.~tmonth becaJsc the
vests the police had \\ ere Ii\ c
year-. old.

The police dcp.3rtm.:nlappli~'d
for a grant through the Bulle!
Proof Vest panner,hip. The
Office of Ju,tke Program \\ ill
pay up to 50 po:rccnt of the c~l~
for the department'~new \cst-..

Rtnu Saundus call be
rtachtJ at (148) 3-49·1700 t'.tt.
I/O, or lia e·mml aI rsOlIll'
dus@gannt'll wm

Give a little
,On Saturday, Dec. ~I

Ladies Auxirlary of
Veterans of Foreign Wars
is collecting items to
send to soldiers serving
in IraQ.

The drive will be held
at the v.F.W. post located
at 438 S. Main.

Twp. NOTEBOOK

J

I

Northville Twp.
Oct, 19 meeting

AJltrustees were present.
Next meeting' Nov. 16

Refinancing
Trustees voted unanimously

to refinance bUilding authority
bonds in order to save
5130,000.
Recognized

Trustee Marv Gans recog-
nized residents Steve and
Marie Gaiski for their work in
helping to move and restore
Thayer's CornerBarn.
Appointed

Trustees appointed resident
Patricia Page to the
Beautification Commission.

I -
Mewlnsck

Trustees approved the pur-
chase of a $174,026 medium-
duty ambulance for the fire
department. The purchase was
approved in the 2006 budget.
Township bills

Trustees approved monthly
payment of bills totaling
Sl,664,553.

Compi/t'd b) staJ! .....n'ttr
Rt'nee Saundtrs

.... 0' .f cu ••

SURPRISE GESTURE:
Mortgage lender says thanks with 5 free payments
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRrTER

While nlJJ\Y hol1K.'Ov.~n. arc
flinching at their mortgage pay-
ment, Tom and Annette Dubanil..
arc ""ol,fr~'1:- for live months.

The unlil..d)· henefactor? Their
mortgage lender. No mings
allaehro. :\0 gimmicls. A gifl.

"We "ere quite surprhed:'
AnnellCDuroml.. ~id. '~at was
\cl). \cry mee."

hm Wickham. chicf e'ecuti\e
oflicer of lender Ltd., recenlly
ITk:tthe Dubanik~at Mackinnon's
to shan: the ne\\ s. He selectoo Ihe
couple b..XOJu'Ctheir relin:lllcc of
a XO\ j rental property ....as ()ne of
12 deah the October day that
pushl.'illcndcr's rcsidenlial mort·
gages closed pas~ the $5 billion
milC'tonc.

"We don't really kno\\ \\ hich
one put us mcr that mark, but \\e
put a lot of value on our repeat
c1ient~,"Wid.ham said. "We just
v.antl'd to do the right thing.

"This is a tough Yl"'ar:'

Following business
Riel..Shaffner, chief execulhe

officer of North\i\Ie's Main Strcct
BanI.., echoed Wickh.un·s obscr-
\ations about Ihe toll of
Michig:lll's struggling econom)'
on their industry.

In 1996. be founded the mort·
gage compan) \\ith WiclJiam in
Northl iIIe on the SPOI \\ here
Shaffner operales his fuII'SCf\ ice
b.:1nktoday. He sold his share in
2002.

"What Jim's done is a \ el)' nice
job of dh'ersif}ing outside of
Michigan,- Shaffner said. "That's
helped his gro\\lh a lot:'

Lender, now headquartered in
Hamburg, maintains a Northville
office and still caters to local res·
idents. Wickham said. Clients
\\ ith soulhern second homes and
relocating for other automothe-
rdated employmenl opportuni.
ties prompled Lender to sel up
shop in Rorida. Ohio, Indiana.
Kentucl..y and Tennessee, he
said.

Wickham said his gro\\th plan
for ne\1 )ear includes expanding
offi"e~outside their original home
stale.

Keeping in touch
Lender pro\ ides home loans

lhrough 16 different companies
under one ljOrporateumbrel\; ~ut
as the opef.ltion'gro ....s. Widli~ •
said hh staff - many on board
.since the company was founded
- emphasizes personal cont'lCt

"We do business by referral
only," Wicl.ham said. "We don't
do an)' mass marketing. It's just
one customer telling anolher. The
hard way."

The 36-year-old company
chairman said the past year was
the \\ orst in Lender's histol)', but
he still wanted to do right by his
customers.

"We're 'ery proud of the little

Back Pain?
Novi, Ml - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most baCKpain sufferers have no idea how
10 eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice, from
steeping on the floors, to pillows underneath legs, back
pain relief techniQ!1e5 var)'. But Ihanks to a free report,
local back pain sufferers finally know exactly what (0 do.
To gel a copy of lhe free "Back Pain Relief Report", call
loll· free , 1-800-253·9372 (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded
message) or go to wwvv.FrecBadBacklnfo.com

S~Sate
='25% OFF====t
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PhQ(o by Maureen Joh/'lslon

Jim Wickham. Lender Ltd, chief executive officer (left), met clients Annette and Tony Dubanik and their mortgage
representative Terry Brown (right) at Mackinnon's to tell them his company would cover five of their payments,

things \\ e do," Wicl..ham said.
"We know \\here \\e came from.
At the end of the day. you can't go
"rong doing the right thing:'

sc\en rental properties they 0\\ n.
Wickham's gesture represents
aboul an $800 ~r month "3\ ings
for them.

With their real estate imesl·
ment. the couplc \\atches for
opportunities 10 refinance, in this
C3-'Cto increase their cash flow.
til..e their most recent papcrv.ork,
they di~us-~d p:1}menl amounls
and interest rate \\ ith their
Lenders represenlati\ e. Tell)'
Bro\\n.

"We've done S{) much busi-
ness:' Tony Dubanll. said. "WC'\ e
gro\\ n to trust her.

"We don't ha\e 10 \\Oll)' abou'
"hat shc tells us - at the b.:gin-

Mal/run Johnston can !Jt'
rracht'd at (248) 349·/700, txt.
/03. or I ia t'·mail at mjohll'
s ton@gannett com.

Mortgage tips
Main Street Bank chief executive officer Rick Shaffner offers

ll1e following Ups to consumers planning to finance a home pur-
chase:

1. Find a credible organization.
2, Check the interest rates and whether it can be locked in.
3. As\< for your total costs, including closing fees.

The bottom line
Lil..ethe Dubanils. Patricl..l.ce

of Lh onia similarly recei\ed
unexpected support \\hen the
fCSCf\ ist re-upped for a second
dUlylour in Iraq. lenders cO\ered
his mortgage pa) ITk:nts(or one
}ear he was overseas. WiclJJam
said.

T\\enty three year; ago. the
Dubanil.s resided in the Novi
home they now lease, one of

~id. "II's a great gesture:'ning and the end - and it not
matching up:'

Shaffner said \\ hen the original
company hit the SI billion mark
they made a big deal out of it.

"I think it's a great idea:' he

Open a checking account today and get
rewarded just by using your Debit Card.

I:E Charter One
Not your typical bank~

:l~~j I I ' ~ \ '

N:·ow get up
to 12,500
bonus points.

• Earn an Everyday Point' for every dollar you spend on all non-PIN Debit Card purchases .

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise and better rates on banking products.

Visit your nearest bran~h, go to charterone,com/rewards or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

....._------~------------~------------------_............_--------------_._--~



first Frida)s Fashion Walk
hit do\\ ntown sidewalks last
wed.end ... And how did the
local fashionislas farc? Not bad
for a first·time event, acrording
to 1\lex Papasirakis, cO-Q\\ncr of
Duelo on the comer of Main and
Center streets. "We had a couple
of good sales," she said. "Also,
some lookers." The best pan:
Se\eral people came in \\ho had·
n't been in the store before. Just
\\hat the \\alk organilcrs were
hoping for '" .....

Speaking of buslling com·
merce Friday night ... Siuling
Sticks 0\\ ner Orlando \'ialo
packed in the customers on
Friday night, sef\'ing up Ihe siz·
zling custom·made plallers. And
how do those grill m,asters keep it
straight \\ho's bowl is \\ho's .,......

Hey, it's not too late - brag.
ging rights go along with these
honors ... Once again, a banner
job by Lt, Stephen Oil \\ho
emceed the North\iIIe Fire
Department's annual
Halloween Costume Conlesl.
And the \\inners arc: (Nel'tborn
to Age 3) 151, Emma Asher as
"The Pinl.. Poodle"; 2nd, Grace
Wittrock as "Stra\\berry
Shortcake' Cheerleader"; 3rd,
Grace Cakro as '"1inkerbell."
(Ages 4·6) 1st, Clai~ DeCoste
as "Mummy Girl"; 2nd, Carson
Hoffman as "Need for Speed
Arcade Game"; 3rd, I\aron
Cakco as "Penguin." (F3milies
and groups) Ist. Ihe
Piper/Malisze\\skl group (Alex,
Dawn. Larry. Jal..e and Brad) as
"Frankenstein Family and
Villagers"; 2nd. Johnn)' and
George Metruslas. Christopher
and Ylanni Koumariotis as
"Kiss"; 3rd, the Bf)'cc family as
'1lle Dead Family:' (Ages 7·11)
1st. Stephanie flanges as "A
Lightbulb"; 2nd. Jamie Otto as
"A Dresser" and 3rd, Andrew
Sarokin as "A Slurpee." (Ages
12· (5) 1st, Eleni Roupas as
"The Grim Reaper"; 2nd, Page
Pesd :l$ '1lle Pill,;} Chef'; 3rd,
Lauren Loudahl as "Popcorn."
(Ages 16 and up) 1st,
Christopher Trush as "KabulJ
Warrior": 2nd, Garrett Knack
as "Leather Face": 3rd, Brian
Johnson as "Pooh Bear."

And thanks to the volunteer
judges ",ho had 10 male the
t9ugh decisions on all "'ho
entered ... Judges were:
51argene Duel..ha\e, owner of
The Stampeddler; Gary Goss.
NOrlh\iIIe. City Police
Department chief, and Sherri
Me"ha, owner of Sherrus
Gallef) of Fine Art and presi·
dent of North\iIIe Central
Business Association.

Speal..ing of gelling in the hol·
iday spirit Atwood
La\\nCare is promoling their
Chrislmas decor sen'ices online
by ",arning of the hassles and
hazards associated "'ilh the
annual chore. Their invitation
ciles U.s, Fire Administration
statislics that e\ery year during
the holiday season, 2,600 people
arc injured and $930 million in
damages is caused by fires.
Another jolly number: over
17,000 people had bc;:n trealed
in U.S hospital emergency
departments for holiday decorat-
ing·relaled falls. At\\ood pledges
10 help I..eeptheir customcrs off
laddel' and roofs ... )0, Santa?.....

Bacl to that black and orange
holiday for a minule ... Where
were all Ihe trick·or·treaters?
Ma)or Chris Johnson said his
numbers \\cre do\\n Ihis year .•.
only 1,230 goblins and super
heroes climbed his Main Slreet
front porch. Only......

Have you cver seen a building
go up so fast?! The former Clark
station on S. Main Streel I'tas
demolished to make \\ay for a
larger ~tore "'ith all I..inds of
goodies .. , Looks Iil..ethey'll be
re·opening in no time. ......

Move o\'\:r Tuppcrware panies
... Northville resident Debbie
Bry f\.-cently\\as honon..'t1for her
role in gro\\ing Jocke)"
Intemational's party plan busi-
ness of Jocl..ey International, Inc.,
~lIing \\ornen's intimate appar·
eI, sleep"ear, a<:ti\'e\\ear as part
of the Jockey Person 10 PersonT
program. Dry's team was rccog-
niled as one of the top five teams
for sales volume ... comfy......

There should bo: a flood of
Northville entries ... Richard
florida is won.ing on his new
book called WHO'S YOUR
CITY: Why the Place You
Choosc to the is the Most
Important Decision You'll E\'er
Make. Hc's looling for peoplc's
slories about \Ih)' Ihey',·c
picked Ihe places I.hey Ih·c.. If
)'OU want to senll hIm ~ours In
500 \\ords or less, contacl
Florida 3t
~hos)·ourcity@gm3il.com. ~ant
more info? Visit hllp:llcre.lll\ e·
clas~.typepad.com1lh«reativi.

-

tyexchangel2OO6109I"hos_youC
city_.hlml .....

site at: hllp:l/w~w.do\\ntown·
north\·iIIe.org and scroll down to
the Design Committee .

legislator of
Congralulations!

the

You don't need a partner ...
Regina Abraham is presenting
salsa dance classes at her STU·
D10 427, 122 W. Main 51. Call
the gallet)· at (248) 449·6501 to
check costs and vacancies (or the
5-\\cck session. Hot, hot, hot!

..... Want to shop for gifts in a
stress·free em ironmenl (ealur·
ing music and (ood? Thai'S the
Northlille Arts Commission's
pitch for their second annual hol-
iday show and sale, Bubbles and
Baubles, 6:30·9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 18. Last )'ear,
they h3d e\erylhing from unique
teacher giflS to hand-knit scan'es
10 tin)' oil paintings - all rea·
sonably priced. Forty area
anists are offering glass, potlery,
fiber. je\\elry, paintings and
more. Check it out!

An election victory and then
some ... Sen, Bruce Patterson
reeeh'ed the 2006 Legislator or
the Year Award during the
Michigan Ps)chological
Association's annual fall con·
\·ention. The group cited his
"principled and unnagging sup-
port of mental heallb paril)' legis·
lation:' Meanwhile, the
Michigan Court Officers,
Deputy Sherirrs and Procesii
Sen-ers Association also select-
ed Patterson as its 2006

•••••
Promised last "eek ... :n the

interest of keeping residenls
abreast of the proposed design
concepts for do"nlo\\n
irnprouments .. ,Visit the
Norlh\iIIe Do"nlo\\n
De\elopment Authority Web

VETERANS DAY

50% off LADIES' BOOTS by Nine West, Barelraps, Tribeca, relalivity and more.
Orig 89 00-169 00, sale 44.56-101.4D. IN WlI.ES" Sln'S Sfl£cTIoN VARo£SBY STClRf.

••• CD. 0)'
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Steer

clear

from

harm,

install
smokr alarms!
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-S'l \i( -LLTv (s.
http://www,udl.ftm,.,oy

Uajl!~ lIurI rUt Ajllillimt>oa
r,4",t (..PlI'II, m.Uf'lI,a, ATUI,t's always

something

500/0 off OUTERWEAR FOR THE FAMilY by Weatherproof I, Claiborne, Excelled, Parisian
Signalure, Preswiclc & Moore, RolhdJild, Comint, OshKosh, Prolection System and more Ladies':
Olig. 12000-650.00. sale 60.06-325.00, Men's: 009 100 00-425 00. sale 50.00-212.50. Children's:
Orig 30 00-155 00, sale 15.00-77.50. SfiECioOfj VAfI'ESsYsrQllE.

29.99 SNUGGLE SOfP'l
ROBES, HOOOIES & THROWS by
Cypress. Shown in turquoise blue.
Available in thirteen other colors
Oligo 48.00-54.00. rr. :.'\1LVATf APfAPa

30% off ENTlRE STOCK
of relalivity and Ruff Hewn, 009.
2400-7900, sale 16.80-55.311.
L'j lIo08' sP(FTS\'oUit saEC1'OlI ~...,~sBY
STtK ex:;u./Cts L'mOIS>.! VlIllf mlIS

30% off COLD WEATHER
ACCESSORIES. CfoJse Irem a IarIJl
seafu1 cl gkMs, his ad sccrves.
lXg. 18 ())-68 00, sale 12.60- 47.60.
I't~ 001US WE£a£WJ..ESfffitY
J:Jt.S(W.1We.1B..!l1GR. SGlIl (lS[N, ll.OONIl
.u:vro..'"\.f£ SB.£Cro. WOES BY,Cf£.

400/0 off CHILDRElfS 400/0 off TOPS AND
HOUOAY APPARa by GoodIad, Hype, BOTTOMS by Eyeshadow, Plugg,
ClailJome, Bomie Jean am Parisian CXS·21 and lMy 101, Girts' sizes
Belle. Want sizes 12·24 mooths, girls' 4,16, lXl'fl' SIZeS 8-20. 009. 16 00-
sizes 2-16300 bop' sizes 4·20. OOJ 5000. sale 9.66-30.00. I't !Xl.lffirS
20 00-120 00, sale 12.00-72.00. rm .I'lI.U!IU AT lXM"·CY>'l B'~ 'OWJ ~
N ()lUf£TfS rm~'I.U!U

50% off MEN'S SUITS
by famous makers. 009. 495 00-
995 00, sale 247,50-497,50. cPj IL'(S

40% off ATHLBSURE
by relalivity and Hol Conon. Orig.
2800-70.00, sale 16.80-42.00.
\lj PAP:$lA.~w::mA

40% off HOUOAY SEPARATES
by Parisian Signature, Sunny leigh
300 ITlOo'e.. 0riJ- 42.00-98 00. sale
25.20-58.80. ~LIIl6'~w..
ex:u.re; rOE~aellIiL£S

29.99 GREAT SELEcnON
of Preswiclc & Moore sweaters,
woven stlrts and fleece Dog.
42.00-50.oo.INIolEYS

89.99 ·SYDNEY" 5 ·PlECE
LUGGAGE SET by leisure includes
21",25" and 28" uprights plus 20"
duffle and shave kit. Drig. 200.00.
tlGflS

SAVE MORE WITH YOUR COUPONS-~---------------------------.any single sale or clearance item
induding fine jewelry

vaid FridaJ,1Io¥ember II & ~ November 11 :
·.", .. _ \s.-ICooII'SIII.r-~...,.,._ ............ 1IAQlIn\l CoIIIIIIa.~ ........ __ tIalIIcI.Oa. 000iIlI
1'-' '-- "-- WClrtl.w..lml"" 1lIII..... c...... 11,.= ISftcIII hI... 1JltIlot II,. ...... IIn4co Cooed IIfN ~ _... I........... ..- ewor-. .. \ 1_--. _ .... lIIoeaw.lIM, ..... I,.. ~ '*-- SrIIca. SIIolw SftcIII 0-. 1llt _ 00II ~..,_ _ tIaoaI .. _ ..... __ tIlor.l1Icl..., ..-_ I
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Annual home tour showcases five homes Nov. 17-18
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Sanl.l"s fur·!Iiml1ll ..d red COOl "III
b: drap,.'d 0' cr a dc."nchair.

The l\.'St of his ....-ardrOO: - and
hint, of MI". Claus - "Ill he
ujN3irs in the rn:Ner MJilc" pan of
the creath e louctk.'S Ik....igncrs are
Sf(inJ..ling throughoutlocm and AI
AI'C'\'alo"s ·t600-sqU3fC·foot home.

The Heather Ridgl." Dri\'e house
in SIl'Cple\:ha.<e Qf Nol1ll\ille "ill
be one of the fealun'd during the
Nonll\ilk Community
Found:ilioo"' NlnlhAnnual Holiday
Horne Tour.

The tour is from 10 am.-I p.m.
Friday and Saturda}. No .... 17 and
18. Advance $18 tickets are avail-
a!?Ie al Garoen\;ews. Changing
Seasons" Community Hnancial.
Main Stl\."Ct Bank and the
NOrU1\ilJe Chamber of Commerce.

"They"re all beautiful to begin
....ilh; said Foundation president
Shari J\'ters. "Our lk."COtalors go
abo\'C and beyond to male glorious
holiday wonderlands filled ....ith
unique i<kas thai can be incoqxxat-
ed into an)'ooc"s home.

·1bcre·s an idea for e\'C') ooe."

For the foundation
The home tOOl is the founda·

tion·s largest fund·raiser each } ear.
Peters said. ....ith proceeds helping
to !Xly for anti· smoking programs
in local schools. senior citizen gift
baskets. schol:mhips. and other
} outh and senior neros.

'This is how ""1." build our
endo\\mcnl<;"- she said. ··It means a
1<>110 us for this 10 be a success."

TId.cts. 518 in advance and 520
at the door. are limited. Peters said.
:lC.khng ~ e:-;px1S 800 'isitors to
aucOO.

Pl."lerssaid she l"e'ponded 10 pre-
'\ious tour guest requests for small-
er homes. \\ ith this }e<lJ'·s Slops
ranging from 3.200 to -t.900 square
feet. The coocepl5 the dccoraton;
hal'e incorporalcd can be easily
lr.msfcrred to an)' home, she said.

'The homes are a delightful mh
of French counlI)' ••traditional 2!1d
~leditl."l'r.lllC3.l:· Pl."lers said. The
condominium on this }·e<lJ'·stour is
·'a must scc" !X-roratcd by Corrine
Yoho from Changing Seasons.. she
<.aid.

I
I

For the fun of it
lfof1lCO\\nm pu II out their 0\\n

trims and bows. and coordlnale
thelT'leS ....ilh profes..,ional interior
lk.><;igncr...PO:lerssaid.

loran Aro:\'alo hired ClaudIa
Scnuch of Interior.. by Claudia of
("an~~ ..!.~.Jl!il}g .!?cr flair to ttoc
OOm.: ~ and W hu!h300 coo-
SUUCICda year ago.

During \he three wce\..s \eading
up 10 the lour, Arevalo inviled
Semach and Diane fj~h ...r of
DlllJJllic Dl:ror in Canton to settle
in'w prepare her home for the tour.

11orne tour guests \\ill scc 15·
)I.".1f-01dAdam Am'3lo·s bedroom
lran.Sformed into a Hawaiian para-
dise and Loran's kilchen into a
chocolate lover's ~\'en.

Peters said 0Ihcr home highlights
arc a black·and·Vlhile dining room.
grape and \\ioc Cluistmas trees and
wrealhs, and a golfer"s retreat
Da,iJ McKnighl from Emerald
Cily Designs in Farmington HIlls is
decking the halls of a thr'ce·story
home ....ith 15 trees adorned \\ilh
ornaments lO ostrich feathers.

"I'm always sa)ing Ilo\'c shov..
ing off this house l:x:causc Oaudia
and Diane did such a good job,-
Arevalosaid \\ith a l3ugh. ··Be
careful ",hat)'ou wish for.

·'11 VIlli be a lot offun.-

Maurun Johnston can br
rcachtd at (248) 349·J700, ext.
103. or ria (·mall ar
mjohnston@garUlrtl com

'ri. i\o\' 10, 8::l0pm
Agatha Christi('"s

"/'I1l',']Jerled Glil's/"

~~~tthru Thurs 7pg1~
.. . Evenlnp. ,.,.......
.. .wts $4.50 Kids $4.00.
~"'~Tuesdays M~'~

Wednesday
FREE sm. Popcor

with paid admIssion

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
wllh paid admission

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

$3 admission

OBITUARIES
JACK C. SMITH

Age 82. died October 27, 2006 in Sl
Mary's Hospital, Livonia, MIchigan.
Mr Smith was a retired purchasing
agent With the Burroughs
Corporation. After retirement he co-
founded the Burroughs·Unisys
Oldbmers for corporate retirees. Mr.
Smith also served in the United
States Army during World War II
and was a member of the Plymouth
Elks. Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Mr. Smith is survived by
hiS Wife Mary; two sons, Jack, Jr
tChfistine), and Thomas (Beth)
Sm th. fIVe grandchildren, Aubrey,
Sommer, Ashley, Stephanie and
Brennan; and one sister Jane Lee
Ensmger. Memorial contributions to
5t Jude's Childrens Hospital or the
1,'lchlgan Turl Foundation would be
appreciated. Arrangements by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.

VICKI HORST
Age 37, died November 5, 2006 al
t'er residence In South Lyon. Ms.
Horst was a graduate of Mercy High
School and Schoolcraft College
Nursing Program. She was a regis·
tered nurse at Huron Valley Sinai
Hospital. Visitation for Ms. Horst Will
be 5 10 9 P.M. Thursday, November
9 at the Northrop-sassaman Funeral
Home. Visitation wJ1l be Friday 10:30
A M at Our laky of Victory until
time of the funerallrturgy at 11 A.M.
Interment will be private for the fam·
Ilf at Rural HIli Cemetery, Ms. Horst
IS survived by a son Nicholas; Her
parents Douglas and Lennis Horst

- And five siblings, Paula McNeely,
Jenmfer (Rick) Harr, Rudy
(Suzanne), Oouglas J. (Melinda),
Russell (Justinn) Hors!. In Ueu of
flowers memorial contributions to
the Oakland County Humane Society
would be appreciated. Arrangement
by Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home

OBITUARY POLICY
The first sevcn lines of an obit·
uary arc published free of
charge. After that, thcre i~ 3 fee
of S3 a line. Piclurc~ may be
published for S25, I
"'Deadline for obituaries is
-t:30 p.m. Monday through I'

Thursday for publication in the
nc\t moming"s newspaper. I

Obituarie~ rccehed Friday or
Saturday by I p.m. will be
published in Sunday·s nC\\~pa-
p.:r.

Photo by JOHN HEIOEFUlorthvilIe Record

Interior decorator Claudia Semach. left. and holiday designer Diane Fisher gather at Loran Killar's Steeplechase
subdivision home· which will be on this year's Holiday Home Tour.

For more infonnation,
call 888-999-1288. ,

or contacl your funcral home.
'u,>l>1lj <k~h"", ore \llbj«t to clunre

"Our decorators go above and beyond
\0 make g\orlQ'tis ~o~idaywo'rideil~'rids'- -
nned with unique ideas that can he
incorporated into anyone's home."

Shari Peters
Presldenr. Nort/JvrDe Commumty NJundalion

Time to decorate!
What Ninth Annual Holiday Home Tour
HDSt Northville Community Foundation
When: 10 am.-4 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17 and 18
Where: Home site map Oil tickets
Who: Open to the public ,1.
Cost: $18 in advance and $20 at the door (if available)
Advance tickets: Gardenviews, Changing seasons,

Community Anancial. Main Street Bank and the Northville
Chambllr of Commerce. or charge by calling Northville
Community f<lundation

Proceeds: anti-smoking programs in local schools, senior citi·
zen gift baskets, scholarnhips, and other youth and senior needs

For info: (248) 374-0200

[EARLY 51RD SPECIAL]
LlfE-L'KE TI\
??%Off

• 12'fRASER fiR JUST CUT
Reg. $1299.997+' ~ WOO dear
• 9' JUST CUT SPRUe
Reg. $849·99 68' \\ide 1)00ck
• 6.,' fRASER fiR 5
~ $299.99}S' oMde 600 roo '
afJredli@rts

I reahstic oolor arx! consl
I pre·it v.ith Coosta'1lOn

I very lush arrl tun



MUSIC OF
REMEMBRANCE:
Holocaust
remembered in
Northville concert

((We're not just here just to entertain. People really want to
be moved. They want to learn. They want to remember those
lost in the Holocaust. n

By Renee Saunders
STAfF WRITER

Voices of the HolOC3U5t will
reverberate in Northville
TOl'onship.

The PI) mouth Symphony is
presenting its "Music of
Remembrance- concert. fealuring
pieces wrillen about and during
the WWIl Nazi massacre of6 mil·
lion Je\\s the show is at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 18.

Ann Arbor artist and Holocaust
su ....hor Miriam Bri~k is holding
an on,slage talk \\ith s)mphony
conductor I\Jn Washburn at 7: 15
p.m. before the show.

The concert includes Calm
Sf'QS and Prosprrol/s \v)age
O\·f'rture by Nazi·banned Je\\ish
composer Feli"<: Mendelssohn:
Symphon)' No. 13. subtilled "Babi
Yar". featuring a male chorus.
composed by Shostako\ich; and
\iolinist Mar" Schuppcner ....iII
solo Thru Pieers from
Schindler's Usr for \'iolin qnd
Orcheslra, composed by John
Williams.

"It's challenging \\ork." said
Nan Washburn. music director
and orchestra conductor.

Wa..'hburn said the inspiration
10 commemorate the Holocau..'t
originated from a request by the
PI) mouth Arts Council.

She said the arts coundl. in
conjunClion \\ilh the Plymouth
Historical Society, Plymoulh
District LIbrary, Plymouth
Community School District an
Friends of Ihe Penn. \\ere plan·
ning programming in remem-

,

Co~cert detall~
The Plyinouth Syrriphony ,

presents its -Muslc of
Remembrance- coocert.
featuring pieces written
about and during the \WIll
at Northvtlle H"lQh sctiool.
The show slam at 7:15
p.m., Saturday,'Nov. 18,
with an on-stage talk with
symphony cond~or Nan
Washburn and Holocaust
survivor Miriam Biisk.
TICketsare $20 for adults,
$18 for seniors arid free for
students through 12th

. grade. GroUps pf 10 or
more receive a 10 percent
OJSCOUnl. Tickets can be
purchased OIllineat
wv.w.plymoothsympho.org,
by phone at (734) 451-
2112'or in personat 470
Forest Ave., Suite 18,
Plymouth.

brance of the tragedy and to honor
Ann Arbor artist and Holocaust
su ....hor. Miriam Brisk.
_ Washburn said Brisk was sim-
ply planning to showcase her
....ork in Plymouth. but the project
gained momentum throughout the
commu!1ity and became a bigger
endeavor.

"We're not just here just to
entertain.- she said. "People real-
ly ....antto be mo\ed. They ....'3JIt 10
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Submrtted Pholo

Nan Washbum conducts the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.

learn. They \\'3JIt 10 remember
Ihose lost in the Holocaust:'

Jennifer Philpot.Munson. exec-
uthe director of thc Pl)mouth
Symphony, said anyone who
attends the concert will be sur-
prised at thc quality of music they
hear.

She said the musicians arc pro-
fessionals who play for other
ensembles as well.

"Wc're absolutely delighted to
be able 10 pcrfonn in a \enue that
....ill M10\\case the experience and
talent of our orchestra." she said.
"An)one ....ho comes will feel 3S
Ihough they're hearing something
for the first time."

Rf'nu Saundus can b~ readlf'd
al (248) J49-1700 exl. 110. or al
rsGllllders@gannell.com.

Nan Washburn
Music dlrecfor and orcl1estra conductor

Whatever it takes: lIBI\
1MliC' CdIC''-'s.~,19f>l

DUALITY www.qualityheatinginc.com
HEAT/HS & COOUHS. (He. 734-591-331 0'Fer All Your Heabng, Coolrng

P'umb'''9 & Elettncal Neetls' .<1':6.I
, .

This is' Big. 3 years ago we set a goal - $1 billion in assets in Southeast Michigan.
Today we're proud to say that we have met that goal. We couldn't have done it without
you. First, you our clients, who trusted us to be your banking partners. Even in tough
economic times you sought solutions from Citizens Bank. Second, our bankers. There are
none better in the industry. It's your experience and insight that makes Citizens Bank the
best Business Bank in Michigan.

There are more great things in store at Citizens Bank. $1 billion is only a beginning and
we look forward to seeing all of you, client and employee alike, at the next milestone.

Let's make it happen .• ~1JJ.ZEN S
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LOCATE IN MY AREA I~;

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

HeSOU~~ld:Mil,Ofd Tim~ • at

Find the right car for YDU.n



TURKEY SHOOT:
Annual hoop event
combines food drive fun
By MaureenJohnston
RECOAOSWF'MlfTER

D:lve DeMattos \\ill swap a can
of soup for a ch3nce at a twkey.

Ne\t Thursday, the Northville
p.Jrl..s and Recreation youth 00sket.
ball COOrdlllalor \\iII usher Ioca1
families into the 13th annual Turkey
Shool \\ hen they YlOOl hoops fO( the
mUy fee of non·p:rishable goods.
The eo.'ent is 7·8 p.rn. in the HIllside
~1iddJe School gym.

"The thing that's so neat, I see it
eo."Cf)')C3f - I see it from the per.
spective of the youth - they'll
lTI3ke the three baskets." DeMattos
said. 'Then, just to watch the
expl\.'SSion on their face \\hile
they're v.'3Iching their mom or dad
lI)ing to do it.

kit's just excitemmt. They\e just
got that gleam in their C) e.M

Fora cause
Last November, 70 adult-and-

) outh pairs sho\\ ro up to 3lXUIIIU-
late points v.ith their free·throw
pro'>\'tSS. DeMat10s said. This year,
he exp..."CtSeo.'ClI more participants
seeki ng pires, bragging rights and a
fun fami Iy eo.'Cning.

MHopefully, \\e'll have 85-95
teams participating this time." he
said. "E1Ch kid typically brings in
twoto three cans of soup. •

··Last year. there were seo.'et3l doi-
lies \\ e lOOk out to the parldng lot
for (North\ilJe Chic Coocem ,'Ol.
unteers) to take to their storage site."

Marlene Kunz. Chic Concern
director, said she appreciates the
donations to the local emergency
senice agency, especially \lrith holi·
days approaching and the imp3C1 of
the sluggish economy on local fam-
ilies.

'/\t this point, C\"Cr)'OOC's c0n-
cerned. the charities. the churches."
Kunz said. "Il's wry beneficial,
Anything we get is bcneficial.-

For the fun of it
Pre-registration began weeks ago.

rot most boys and girls and their
teammates just showup the night of
the Turkey Shoot, DcMattos said.
The participants v.ill start signing in
about 6: 15 prn. then shoot around
until the C\'Cnt starts at 7 p.rn.
, The competition is dhided into
three age c:ltegories: 8-9. 10-11 andII2-13. \\ith one adult p...-r team.

"We 've had one to three kids in

13th Annual
Turkey Shoot

,,' ./ .
,13th Annual Turkey Shoot

Time: 7·8 p.m.
Date: ThursdaY,.Nov. 16
Place: Hillside Middle

School Gym
Fee: Canned food

donation for
Northville Civic
Concern

SOURCE: NOfttMIIe Parks and
RecreaboO Department

Entry fee: non-perishable 900ds
The food and household items Tur1<eyShool participants bring

will be olStributed to NorthvilleCivic Concern clients.
Most-wanted items:
-soup
- canned fruit
• gift cards
-laundIY soap
~canned meals, like stew
• healthy snacks. like individually packaged prellels, no-nut

granola bars and apple sauce
RegIstration: 6:15-7 p.m. Nov. 16
Location: Hillside Middle SChool gym
Reminder. Oouble-check the expiration date on food items.

the same family competing," he
said. 1he mom's going to be \\ith
one. the dad's participating \\ith the
other, Or, it's an older sibling. We\-e
C\'en had grandparents."

Duringtworounds the Y'outh and
adult each shoot three free throws.
C3fning four points for sinking it,
two for banking the baclJ>oard or
rim and one just for tossing it.
Scorekeepers tally points and deter·
mine wiJl1lrnfor each age category.
Winners ~ ill be announced 10 the
participants waiting in the stands.

Last year. eq113l scores nro:ssirat·
cd shoot-outs between youths.
DeMattos said.

'1ben the Cf'O\\ d was really into
it. watching the kids shoot 10 see
~ho's going to break the tie:'

tifieates to cover three prizes for
each age group. a turlcey for f.rst
prize. a chicken roast for second
and a pair of Cornish hens for third.

Last y'ear. De~fattos saw partici.
pation numbers shoot up \lrhen he
shifted the C\ 'Cnt to a Thursday
C\'Cning from a Saturday afternoon
in ~ious years.

"Changing the night reall)' bol-
stered the nu mbers."

The eo.ent brings in food for
North\ille's local emergency set"\'.
ice agency and brings families
together for some friendly competi.
tion. DeMattos said.

"If we can get 70 teams or so out
hI.-re again. il "ill be a great SlJC-

ccss."

For the community
Hiller's Marl..et provides gift cer-

, .'

Maurull JOwtOIl can hI!
reached at( 148) 349· J 700, ext /03.
or lia e.·mill/ at mjohnston(i!gtVl'
IIttt.<"om

EVEN IFTHINGS AT FORD
ARE UP IN THE AJR, YOU CAN STILL KEEP YOUR

RETIREMENT ON SOLID GROUND.
Dmd J. Boyd. AAMS CFP'-~
111 En 0urQp
NotlIMIIt. L1143161
Bus. 248.343.4610
Faxm.222~ll
dl>'d.boyd@.o-~com
_~~ccm

Chris J. Willerer. MMS
-Rtpt~

IGl9 Ilc:M Rood
Norllodo. loll43167
M 248.343.0421
Tal free ~0426
dlns.~et~wJO"<'.com_~It~"""

For ,h~ \lho \lOtl in Ihl' aulo indu-lf) it's I'~~ to fed
lill' mot.; an' out or ~OUt wntml ktd~, ~ jt'~e-.·entialto
ron-idfr f'f~ financialllt'fi·ionraref\lll~,

Edllaro Jon~ can hdp. if 11~tart b~ getting to lno'll lour
goak Tht'n 111'11 ~rt through )our (umn1 ~i1uatioll and
lIOrk IIllh )OU face-to·fare 10 dmlop a stra1~ that ran
hdp )Otl kttp )Ollr retirement on Iract

To male St'n.-e Or)our relirt'nlf'nl a1trrnati\'~ rail tod.1~.

Din Delano. AAMS
_R~
128 N. Cenlec _
Not1tMIIe. UI 43167
1M. 248.343.!l8U
F.. -.462JlSoC
dln.delIno¢~_tdwo~"""
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VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to VarsityLincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

~We Repair AUMakes & Models
~Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
~Guaranteed On Time Repairs
~90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible-

--------------------------------------~r Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special· I

: Save this in case of an accidenl for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· :
I TOWING : cUP THIS COUPON &SAYE I

I FREE I FREE Collision Loaner:
: fAurtts] 0/ HmilJ /.i1llo1n Mmrry Collisio' Onttr: fAllTltsJ 0/ Vaml] LinOO ),{(T(IIry Collision CtnltT I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~---~---------------------------------_.
,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER. Nor1I'MJ1eRecord

Tyler Harrigan shoots some hoops during a Hillside Middle School gym class.

JOi~Ancltl'ApS
ON 5 for ...

7~"H4Stl;";HtJ Day 81411"
Thurs., Nov. 23rd • Seatings at: Noon, 2:00 & 4:00

Enjoy a Variety of Deiicious Buffet Favorites
Prepared by Our Vel')' Own Chef Including:

• Selection of Cold Salads and Cranberry Relish • Carved Oven Roasted
• Tom Thrkey • Sliced Hone)' Baked Glazed Ham • Cheese and Spinach

Ravioli wIth Pesto Cream Sauce • Homemade \Vhipped Potatoes with Gravy
• Green Bean Casserole and Buttered Sweet Com • Traditional Bread Stuffing

and Sweet Potatoes • Assorted Breads and Dinner Rolls Selection of
Homemade Desserts ...and much more!

Adults and Seniors: $15.95 • Kids (5-10 yrs.): S8.95
Kids 4 yrs. and under cat tree

(18% gratUity will be added to all parties)

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED 734-464-5555
35780 Five Mile Road • Livonia

Santa Arrives in his
private helicopter,
provided by
Cingular Wireless,
Sat, Nov 11th
9:30am
He's pulled on hISboots, donned hiS
cap and is com irig to tov.T1!And before
you know It, the s~odc,ngs WIll be hl..ng and
St. N ck Wltl be here So hurt)' In and ma~e
sure he knows exactly ....hat·s on your I,st

Special Guest Appearances:
• Cynthia Canty, Magic 105.1
• Karen Newman, best known

as the official voice of the
Detroit Red Wings

KeyBank ~ cingular'
¢-Jr A..ti'0n2;R~

,
"'I
"",

,I,
>",

located In livonIa at Six Mileand Newburgh Roads
OYmed and Managed by CaL & Associates. Inc, (NYSE: CBL)
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l~;J TV OF NORTHVILLE NOTEBOOK
i~ .. f, Meeting Partdng credits granted

~ 1'1
,I" "/IIIl: ,\111.:0

~!IbHe comment
[' I,kll J.'I.l ( ..,llf/l!l,IJ lho:

'I .,11.' ('1\1 C"lIlldl t~ JJr

10', ':"1' Ilk' 1h.·11 Our I..JJ) III

\' I "\ '.', "I tr,' t<"d,w to th<:
, ",:, (',,) ,'lIi,l.tI, -aio tll.:)

\ II l 1 I ...r I k....,"-.mill t~ l'"lm·

!' , (Jr,'~S\\Jn'lln"llJIk:'
',1-", "11",1 17 "I 'Ntn......In th<:
• • ll\\' I d l' Ill.. .lith,> 1·'lfll<.'f\lf
,~ 1,11,' ,,,.1 (".1.1....1 t~f f\\I<h ",~r~

1 ":. ... 11,'1 r,m.'I,,1 (\'un,llllll:lll-
I," 1111 \11.1' "1,1 hI' \\111 r,'\,I."\\

" ! II "";'1.'\'m,nl rl.:n "'ilh
, I I' ,II,lilt,,, 1\I,If, Ru,~ll_

I, ; I ,t Ru" [).,-n= a,I..I'I1a!x'ut
, ' '\I f ,h. 1111'1"1'1""''11at th<:

, II 'I k IJrJ ..:ntr.ll1l.... tll
, i ,(, '111111. '11' :1, p.ut l>f T.ut
, "'I"h'I1I"1I1' l'ui>h...Wor!..,

• I" I(;.•I\.".:h m\1tl'l1 hl111

. .'1: l'l.m ;11"hl, l'flk ...

(1;U~iJlg shared services
: , "I IlIn.Ll1ll1lllll,l) adopl,>J a

'I \I I, i.'II'I1tn p.ui..' and
,1'1'" ,,"I- ,han'l1 "'1th

'- Ilill ii',' 1.1\\ n.J1lp lh: munki·
: I'" " ':11"'\111<1ttO"ommltlo

.. . I'P l'r nn£l)m~ nuinr~rtarlC'C
. "' \\ 1111'lit 'tiN'ronf ...mnc "'Ilh

, ,I, 'I<.'d s.:r.r' ......Commitll-':. th..-
, II l'hwo:mJ Cily 1"OUll\.i1

...--.
I I !lINKING ABOUT ...

"t'l!\~ct1
f\\~\"
· lENNOiJ

~,"",H""p:d"

FREE
r:STIMATES

[/34) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
: 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
llNITED TEMPERATURE

;;, 19 ~.'IDDlEBElT • lIVO'I:A

Coul1l.·11unanimou,l) agn. ...>J to
~1I25 p.:IDJng l'rI.'I1il~at 55,00}
[k:'r SJ'J'-'C 10 l.t-': ltolland 10 a..<:om·
modal e oohl1JJlC\: n.-qu in:nk:'nl~ of
th..- 6AOO- <.quare·foot n-uiI-oflk1:'
NJlIJmg fJ<: pIJlh 10 NJlId at 115 E.
l)unl:lp St. Cl'llool aho ':lid th..-
cil\' l'\'llld n'l:on,iJ..'f tho: '3Je ,'01\-
OJlilllt' [k:'nJmg tfJ<: out,'\)f1!e of OJ'-
CU"10n of oJuring parl..ing and
dn\''\\3) a..,,'~" \\ith ocJghhoong
1'l.NOC"' ....

Preparing for projects
CouncIl unJJliroou,ly agn.'t.>J 10

'fk:'oo ~:.o.OO8 to hire $\ hhxw
Hal1lf'lon A"o.:iJI,'" for g('\l(lXhni-
,-aI and mat,>riah engll1l.'l:ring ~r.-
ice, foe Ihc Taft Ro.ld n.'C\.lI1<.trn.:-
!ion and Ikal Stn'l1NiJg,· rerIJl'C-
I1lI'nt pro)<.'1't.' plJJlI1l.>J fl\( 111.'\1
'Ul11nll:r,

Sewer to be replaced
Couocil unanimou,l\' acn.'1>J to

pay up to 532.100 10 ~icN''l:I) and
LUll'\'ln A ....o;o,:iatC'o of Lh OIlia for
plJJlning the final &:~ignfor in-.tal-
lation of a 11C\\ SC\\1'r hoc in tll<:
p.1Ji.ing lot t-.:hinJ th<: ~tarqUI'
Th'atn:.

Removing sidewalk snow
Coul1l..1 unanimou.'ly agn.'t.'d 10

pa) SI5.997 to Wdngartl of
Farmington HIli, foe a Kuhola utlh-
I) whide th..- .:it) puhlic \\OM

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association' Michigan Dental Association

• DetrOit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detro,t Dental Clmic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Chicago Dental Society

J.:l'artm:nl \\ III uo;e for ~i&.'\\'311..
'flO\\ renk)\-al

Adding a link claw
Council unanirnou~l)' agr,,-'d to

PJ) 512,800 to \\'oh~-rifk:' Tractor
and Equlpnll:nt Compan) of
Dl'lroil for a link e1a'" the cit)' pu~
he \\on.~ "kpartrn.:nt \\111 uo;e for
pkl..ing up lea\'~." from tfJ<: ,tn.-.:t
and r1xing I1k:m inlo trucks.

Buying bus trips
Council un.mimoo,l)' agr,,,"\l 10

hire J R. Chart..-n. of r'\O\ i10 rnl-
\ ilk NJ~1r.lIl..'{lOItaUOfl foe
l"or!h\ ille P.ds and R~~tioo
IJI.'1'3rtl1ll:nt C~>Jar Point. 'l..J and
,IlO'o\ hoard e1uh and ,u nIDk:r da)
camptnp'.

Special meeting set
Coo~ll unanirnou\l)' agn.'1"\l to

~, a 'lwiJ.! Illl-.:ling al 7 pm.
Monday,l"o\', 21,10 n.'\ icw th<:
COIlC'ef'lual ~ nlO\\n tksign plan
AI'>O1.'\(\.'\.1,'11 to alh:nd: 11k: cit) 's
o..><;igncoosulting firm. Gri"Sim.
~tev. AndnC'C A"'olXialC:S: th<:
planning ron1l1l1"lon. and th..-
l"orth\1lJ.: D..l\\nIO\\n
IJI.'\'CIC>J'!11<.-ntAuthority hoonI

On the consent agenda •••
Oth<:r unan imoos COUfJI.1xli 011

incluJ..'d:
, appointment of Charks

Jerl)d.e 10 the planning comrru,-
,iOlllo replace Tim COrxk.'f.

'lol'Uing a 7:30 p.m. publie ocar·
ing ~'onda)',Nov. 20 to n.'CCi"e
input on th<: proposed use of 2007
block grant fund\ from Wa)TlC and

Now Offering E~rly Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D,S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.

OJ1Lind countiC'-.
, apprO\-al of rbeing I...mporar)

signs ad\l:rti,ing a Cuh Scout food
l!rhe l"o\'. +11.

• approval of 11k: n'qUl~ from
!he r'\orth\illc Moth.~' Club and
~onh\llle Pubhc Schooh to d<x~
rail.' and light a large C\~n.'Cn tr,'C
in Bandsho:lI Pari.. for th..- 10th
annual All Agloo' ~ IA'C. 8,

• appro\-al of the North\ ilk
Olamhl.'f of Comm:n.'C·, n.-q1lC'ol10
bold a holiday lighted parade
do\lonlO\\ n al 6:30 p m. Frida)',
l"ov. 17. including ckNng ~'\~'r.ll
'tn.'ClS.

• awro ...al of th..- North\ille
0lam1Jl.'f ofCol1UJl('l"l'C's req~ 10
hold the 25th annual Ouistmas
Will. ~nlO\\n from noon-5 p.m.
Salurdayand SunJay.l"ov. 18·19.

• approval of the l"orth\ ill.:
ROW)' Club', n-quCSllo hold a
Goodfellows Il\.'\l>~'f drive from
9 a.m.~ pm. SalunIay. ()..'C. 9 at
dO\\ntO\\n int..-N'«ion,.

35th District Court costs
Council memt-.:r Tom Swigart

lold the council Il<: \\111 ~"T\"C OIl a
committcc comprised of city and
to\\nship officials from NOrU1\ille,
Plymouth and Omton to 1001..al
J5tli Dt\trkt Coun CO'-l"-

Compiled by stajJ11 riler
Maureen Johl/ston,

Kids make the gifts!
Northville Historical Society volunteers assist chil-
dren making gifts to surprise theIr parents during
last year's annual Christmas Workshop, a tradition
at Mill Race Historical Village for 28 years.

What Northville Historical Society's 28th annual Children's
ChristmasWo~hop

When: 10 am,-noon or 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2
Where: Mill Race HistoricalVillage
Pre-regIstration: Ongoing and required
Space limited: Openings stili available in the morning and

afternoonsessions
Who: Children in grades 1-6
Cost: $15 per child
To register. call Bill or carole Jean Stockhausenat (248) 349·

2833
Where:218 W, Dunlap 51.

~~STERD4Y'S
COLLECTION, INC

...TAKE A STEP BACK IN TIME •

Unique Collectibles
Memorabilia • Books & Magazines

Oat. 1'24 and 1:185 "70 ScA\.fO\f (~S1*
.~O:oF & BOOKS ~
J '.a.' 200fl '$ ¥

Nov.l- nee. 3\, . nuracturers 1"
'Excludes cert:l1n ma ~:>

located on lhe southeast comer of 8 Mile and Haggerty Road
20550 Haggerty Road. Northville, Ml

5899 Jackson Rd. • Ann Arbor [west of Zeeb)
(734) 668-6304 • www.yesterdayscollection.com

Monday Money Madness - NoVember 13th
• Piggy Bank Contest
• 100 Grand Chocolate Bars
• Chocolate Coins
• Free Money-Making Review

Taco7ilesday - November 14th
Free Chips, Salsa and Mini Tacos

• Mexican Jelly Bean Jar Contest
• On the Border Gift Card Coupons for Every Oient

Warm Apple ~dnesday - November 15th
Free Gder, Hot Cocoa, Caramel Apples

• Applel Store Gift Card Giveaway

Tributeto Our Tigers Thursday - November 16th
, Free Peanuts, Popcorn, Hot Dogs and Pop
• UNO's Restauro1l1 Gift Card GivC<lway
• TIger T-Shirt Raffle

Family Fun Friday - November 171h
• $5,00 Credit for New Kids Savings Account"

Be4t the BankerCompetition
• Northville Rre Department 11-4 pm.1
• Nonhville Police Department: O1i1dSafety Kits {4{j p m.1
• Snip It's· O1i1dren's Hair Salon Giveaway
• Free Papa /ollns Pizza, Sdl(1holad Chocolate Fountain

Cookies, Candy, Pop •

http://www.yesterdayscollection.com


Local artist saves
Detroit history
• Restores original WWII Jeep sign

Along with public art, Von Buskirk has also
done murals inside businesses including the
GM World Headquarters, Marriott and Hyatt
hotels and inside local Northville homes.

FRESH~ 1i GREAT HARV~ST

ROLLS
Dinner Rolls, Bread &PlJITIfJkin
PJe~..t?rde( /;Jy tVo~f!mb,!r 20..

:;.. ~H
--~t)

GREAT HARVEST BREAD
DoWNTOWN
NOI11fVn.u

248-344-4404

By Renee saunders
SWfWfllTER

K) Ie Campbell wanted to find
....ho painted lhe Ii\ e·Sl(J(y American
Flag at the Marquis Theater in
d<w.ntO\\nNorth\llIe.

His company, the ~Matlia
Group, was underuking a (l'O~'Cl
transformi ng an hi"orieal Detroit
building from a former \chlcle
shoo,\TOOm into lofts..

The compan)' want~'d to pre-
SCr\C the historical value of the
building. located at ~ W. \\'illis.
but an artist's touch was nce&.'d to
di>it.

"We checked out the signature.
1001.00 il up on the Internet and we
found him." CMlpbell said.

That ....'as how North\;lle artist
1eff'bn Buskirk landed a c0mmis-
sion job restoring the original 1917
outdoor sign for the WilIys-
O\crland Motor Company. the
binhplace of the Jeep.

WilIys·O\'erIand was forrn:d in
1908 and produced Jeeps that
became popular during World War
II.

The company de\elopcd a mil-
ian Jeep line in 1945.

Yon ~uskirk has alre3dy gone to
\\00; in restoring this piece of auto-
mOli\ 'C bist(J(y.

He has ....'aShed the swface ofthc
sign and is reworlJng the lettering.

It ....ill tal.e him about a month to
finl'h. \\ hich is about average for a
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project of !his scale, he said.
111001.: him a month and a half 10

do the 9/11 flag on the back of the
Marquis that caughl the DeMattia
Group's C).~.

"1 real Iy appreciJte that the de\-el·
oper is trying to preserve !his icon.
this Iinle piece of history," he said.
''Ih..'y're making an effOft. and it's
great 10 be a pan of it."

Von BuskiJk said he \\'as Jl¢\ tT
really proaclh e in bt.'COmi ng an
artist \\ hen tic ""'as ) ounger. He
apprenticed ....ith 1""0 artislS in
Plymouth before he began working
(l'OfessionaJ.ly 14 ) ears ago, and
things for him just SOO\\ baIkxI from
there.

"1 learned lhe bu~incss from
them," he said. "1 always thought I
would be a doctor."

Along \\ith public art. Yon
Buskirk has also done mwals inside
businesses including the GM World
H~ers. Marriott and Hyatt
holds and insid.: local Non}l\i lie
homes.

He is also shov.ing his work at
Sherrus Gallcty. 109N. Center St in
N0I1}l\;lie. throughout the month.

Von Buskirk said his gallery art
ICnds 10 be modem. pop art.

"I use a 101of bold colors, )ou
mighl say:' he said. "When I do
gallery work. it's more personal."

2005 file Photo tly JOHN
HEIDER-NOfltMIle Reconl

Northville artist Jen
VanBuskirk is
showing his work at
Sherrus Gallery, 109
N. Center Sf. in
downtown
Northville, through-
out this month.

Rmu SaunJu~ can be rrached
at (248) J.l9·liOO ext. /l0. Or! ia (.
mail at rsallrufers@gann(,tt.com

roQuick clickl Shop uS online 24n at lordandlaylorcom
Sale ends Tuesday. NCI'v'elTtle1 14th.exupl forcleararce items or as nol~ Savlngs 011or'9''lalalld regJar ~lCts No ad;I,,'Slrnents ro ~JOI sa!e p;rchases SeIe(led co/1e(tJOllS,not every style
n every slore 'Extl~ Ctw Rocca. Mal M¥a. Searle. HQy Radle'/ B1acklabel. fleltelle, Atdr~ Marc. 8C8G. 'SCSG Mal MIa. Kennet~ Co!eNew Y",k. r rerd1 Co"nectJOl1.Yd la.n1ly by
$henl Segal B1ac~ label. ()s regular aoo orl9mJ prICeSare oflerng prces cnIy and may or Ny not have resJled 111sa'es Mo-erlosed merchand se may be avaIlable at sale prICeStllJPCOOlll'l9

sale MlIIS. O\alge II WIth 'i'» lord & TaylQrCledil Card We also aetept Amercan Elpre$S MasterCard'. V\S3' ar.j It-e O.sctr."eI'· CarJ Fer tt-e ler:l & Taylor \ocatJOl1nearest you,
pleaseV's.t f)Jl''M!bsl:eatlordar1dlJliorcCW''l OrcaJII·800 123 7440 any t1ay arr,-Ine
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Be Scene in Northville

#1 - With a sad look on her face, Winchester
Elementary School student Allison Robinson
walks In last Tuesday's parade as a girl in a
cage carried by a gorilla.

#2 - Amanda Till watches as her daughter
Brooklyn, 2, gets a treat from Northville
Mayor Chris Johnson during last week's
Halloween night. Within 30 minutes of the
start of trick-or-treating, Johnson said he'd
gotten 170 visitors. (He was keeping track
with a counter!)

#3':" A jack-o-Iantern glows on a front porch
along Northville's W. Main Sf. as last week's
Trick-or-Treaters hit the neighborhood.

'.

.' / ~

Ii #4 - Kindergartner
I Nicholas Bogenhagen care-
; fUlly cradles a pumpkin as
i he and other Winchester

Elementary students visit
the Northville Farmer's
Market last week. In a scav-
enge hunt of sort, kids got to
run around the market and
tick off specific fruits, vegeta-
bles, baked goods and other
goodies for sale at the weekly
market.

#5 - A headless ghost-lady
brushes the head of visitors to
the haunted from yard set-up of
the "Crypt Inn" on Northville's
Dubuar St.

• 6 - Dressed In ragged clothes
and sporting fake blood on her
forehead, Shelby Warford, 7, pre-
pares to trlck-or-treat In historic
Northville.

Photos bY John Helder I Hordlvlt Record

Got ~n event you'd like'featured?
Call Cal Stone, editor, at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 or e-mail cstone@gannett.com .

., ~ ~ ._ - ,,,,, ..""' -

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com
mailto:cstone@gannett.com
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CITY OF NORTHVIu.E POUCE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE
Facilg a tel..,

A 35-)'C'ar -{lid Louis\i lie man
faces up to f,,-e years in prison 00
a cooceaJcd weapollS charge after
his Oct. 26 arresl by North\ille
police.

James McCanhy Lucken was
held in Wa)'DC County Jail. pend-
ing $10.000 bond. awaitin~ pre-
limill3f}' exam this week 00
felony and misdemeanor charges,
North\ille police officials said.

Police reports indicat.cd offl·
cers arrested Luckett aftef be
SloppeJ in frool of a bouse in the
~k. of Wrng Street. ....-here
be a1Jegcd1y later admil1Cd 10
police he did DOl knm\' the oocu-
pant Police quest.ioocd him aftcr
be allegedly exited his \"Cbicle
and Slagga'Cd loward the porth,
police reports said. Police report-
od a c:omPuta check showed oul-
standing warrants in Lh'OOia and
Dearborn. and lwo license sus-
pensions in Michigan.

Police reports indicated a pre-
limiDar)' breath test showod
Lucketfs blood akoholle\-el at
.33. abo\"e the state's Jcgallimit
of .08. and high cDOUgh for the
offlCCl'S10 caI I crnctgcncy rescue
personnel While Lut.:kclt was
transported 10 Providence
HospitaI. the offlttC who
searched his car found an
unloadod .32-<:alibcc Smith and
Wes.<iOnhandgun. the report said.

Police officials said Luckett
was arraigned Oct. 27 00 3
felooy count of canying a con-
ccaJed weapon. misdemeanor
counts of drunk dming and drh'-
ing v.ith a suspended license. JC
comietod. coon documents show
he fao:s up to fIVe ycaJS or
52.500 on the Wcapolls charge,
and othet polcotial fines and jail
time for the other charges.

driver was last seen Oct. 23 after
turning easlbound 01lIO Eight MiJc
afler aashiog into a gRm N"1SS3D
Seotra headed oortbbound OIl
Beck Rood. The 24-ycar-dd
Canlou .....oman driving the car was
DOl injured, 001 ba car was lowed
from the scme. the rqut said.

North\ille ofIicas seIIt a bul·
Ictin 10 neighboring police
departments advising them to be
00 the lookout for a ....hite IrUck
v.ith green transfer paint

DisIIrtIilg tile peace Police were caUcd to the scene
when a Northville man discov-
ered that somcooc bad driven
onto the propeny and caused
deep tire ruts 011 tbc grass.
Police photographed the dam-
age. 1bere are no V.ilnCSSeS or
suspects to the incident The
rase is closed.

25. Sh.: lold the offICer thai the
North\illc School District
Transportation Dcpartmcnl sus-
pended her iodcfinilely. Sh.: lold
the offICer she repcalodly askod
the child to sil before laking him
gently by the shoulder and pUl-
ling him in a scat. The child ....'35
not injured and he too\; the bus
to school the morning afl1:r the
incidcnl. according to the police
report. Hi.; mother doc<; not \\ish
10 press charges. The case is
dosed.

Onc. in rcganh to another
accounl opened in bcr name.
The woman lold police she
\\ isbes 10 press chalEes if the
suspect is idcntiflCd. The case is
open.

A 53-year-{l1d woman li\ing
on the 41000 block of Wmdsor
Court caIJed police because ber
29-year-{lJd male neighbor was
playing music too loud on Oct.
25. Officers respoodod 10 the
scene: to coofroot the man o\-er
the music. When he answerod
the door. officers obscm:d he
was iotoxicaled.

The offICer taIkod to him
about the music. lie told the •
officer that il was his right or
freedom and happiness 10 play
music at a Ie\-cl or his choosing.
SborlJy after the discussion. the

. man agreed to lurn his music
~'D.

LarceBy of collStruction
equipment

A J6.ye3r-{l1d Oxford man
caJlod police at aboul 8 a.m.
Oct. 14. ""hen he disco\-ercd
S3,.500 in construction equip-
menl Iakcn from a site. located
on the 4900 block of Rainbow
Lane. T""o aluminum pump
jacks and an aluminum brake
that bends metal were laken
frqm the scene. according to the
police report. 1bere are no v.it-
nc:sscs to the incident and lberc
arc no suspects. The casc is
closed.

lJalawful dririllg away of atI
automobile

A 21-year-{l1d man Jiling on
the 20000 block of Northville
Place called police at aboul 8:30
a.m.. Oct. 17 when he discov-
ered his 2007 Yamaha lDOlorcy-
c1e. valued at $9.JOO. was
stolen. lie said he last saw il
....hen he parked it in the 101at
his apartment complex at 11
p.m.. Oct. J6.1bcre were no
and·theft devices on the bite.
and offlCttS obscr.'ed that there
were no broken materials near
....here the mocorcycle was last
SCCII. TIle case is open.

Twice targeted
North\ille polke are continu-

ing to im'CStigate an Oct. 24 bur-
glMy of the American Legion at
100 W. Dunlap sa.. the secood
break-iD at the club in 10 days.

Police reports indicated the
suspoct ncued S 1.146 from two
poker machines, after entering
through the window on the east
side of the building. OffJCef'S
reponed the 61-year-{l1d Legion
cmployee woo closod the dub
Oct. 23 discmttod the theft when
she reported to wod. the follow-
ing day.

Stolen identity
A 53-year-{l!d "''Oman liling

on the 1500 block or Merion
lold police on Oct. 25 that some-
one was using her informatioo to
open false credit accounts. She
said she ....'35 rontaeted by Wclls
Fargo Financial on Oct. 20 in
regards 10 a credll application
someone subrniuod ",ilb her
name in ....hich her address could
not be \'CriflCd. She put 3 frcel~
on the account

She told police she \lla~con-
taetcd 3 second Iime on Oct. 2-t
by 3 diffcrcnt creditor. Capital

JneliJe COIIPIaiIt
A 36-)'C'ar-{l1d North\ilJe

Township \\'OII13JIlold police she
watched a bus dri\'tt push her 5-
year~1d SOD inlo a seal at aboul
8:30 a.rrL. Oct. 25. After seeing
the incident. she rollOlAlXIthe •
bus to his school.

Police loca1od the 53-) ear -{lId
bus dmu at her home on OcL

Malicious destruction of
property with aD auto

Aboul S 1.000 in damage was
done 10 the second hole green at
Dun ROlin GolfCour';C. located
al 3l).l30 Dun Ro\in on Oct. 9.

Compil~d by staffl'lfitu
Rtnu Saluukn

Too ,ODUg to driRk
An I&-year-{lld No\i man is

expcctod in court today on under-
age drinking charges.

North \i lie police reports indi-
cate offlCCl'Sarrested the man last
Friday after stopping the driver
of the car he was riding in for a
brokcn turn-signal CO\u near
Taft and Eighl Mile roads.. Aftef
obsening the passenger while
interacting \\ith the J&-year-{lld
North\ille v.'OII13JIdriving the
car. offlCU'S askod the man 10
lake a preli mi II3f}' breath test.

After results sbOIA'ed a .11
blood akobol count, officers
arrestod the man and transportod
him 10 the NOIth\ille TOIA'DShip
police station ....here he was held
pending bail.

Compilul by stoffl.-Tiur
Maurrnr JoJrnsron

FDr breaking news on the Web: www.northYillerecord.cOlD
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LANCOME
HOODAYGIFT. YOURS wrrn NN LANdlME romtASE OF 32.50 00 MH

White pickup sought
North\ille police are 011 the

loo\;oul foc a white pickup truck
im'Oh"ed in a recent collision at
Becl and Eight Mile roads..

Pol ice reports indlcated the

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
.OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC. HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
On 1lusday. ~ 16,2006 at 7:20 p.m.. a Public Hearing wi!

be held on the 2007·2008 Comrrlrity Development Blodt Grant FU'Ids at
the Tawnstjp Municipal Office Buting Iocaled at 44405 Six Mile Road.
NorttMIIe, Michigan 48168. The 2007·2008 COBG aIocaIion for Nor1hWIe
Township wi! be approximaIeIy $t04.000.oo. The prWnary objediYe 0( !he
COOG is to ftm eigibIe adMlies and projects wt*:h benefit !eM'
and ~ income per.;ons; aid in !he preYenlion or elininalion 01 f:lI9It
and sUns; and/or address an urgent commnty dew!Iopment need.

Alllterested atlZenS are I'Mled to attend and prCNide views and pr0-
posals collcemil'lg the 2007-2008 Corrvrt.nly DlNeIopment Block Grant
~ Fof adlibonal informalJon on !he progam or !he proposed 2007-
2008 aBocaboos, piease cootad t.Is. Delores 8ooM:len. COBG COOlcilla1oi.
at 248-348-5800
(11·219-06NR 32(093)

Rue de Beaute free hoflday gift
h::bEs:
• 00ilcis Mascaa iJ8'a:k
• rrorrQl1S~~lhnlr

il4Stnsel
.Iif<d [~ M.iap I\mM:J
• Cd:r ~ Sensalim EJfe:ts littb

il VfSJe Ibse lfUI SI1I!I
• ~ Miariftk:tNe ~ TreaI!lU't
• Si:}labre TOO! Bag
.~Cosm:uBag

~B~CAUSE WHEN YOU SAY A prayer
BEF~RE THE GAME, IT CAN be out .loud
t Why Catholic schools? Because they p~~~~ .a' .: , .~

we, nurturing environment, a strong cumdtlum, .
• daily lessons in morals and values, and the skills
~.,C:h.i.ldrenneed to succeed. In fact, 99% of our
~1!stUdents graduate from high ~ool and 9810

, W> on to college. Help your child reach the next
• 'j';_ ~et~ inlell~~Y' and spiritually.
~-!\ ,." •

~ ~.' ~ " r i~th. ·c Schoolst>.
.~ • ,~~ '!i R. ~h·J ·..·H·· l' •
~Ji Ie uSt C D earlS •. ,,~.. .

,

May we suggest
Newt AbsW! PremUnjJx Cdlec:tioo
ViSlly rn;r..mte am ~ sti1 from wilhn
AbsoUe PremUnjJx Crean SfF 15. 1 7 oz.. $100
AbsW! PremUnjJx Lotirl SfF IS. 2.5 oz.. $100
AbsW! PremUnjJx Eye, 0 5 Ol~ $13
AbsoUe PremUnjJx N9Jt Crean. 2.6 oz.. $132

co Quick clickl Shop us online 24n at Iordandtay1orcom
To order, call lord & Taylor: 1-800·223-7440 any day, any lime.

Af3iIable al selected lord & Ta'/Ior stores. One g.lt per customer. please. while ~ last OIarge It willi \'011' lord & Taylor Credit Card
We also aetepl AlIlefIC:ao~Ipreu. VISa·, MasterCard" and the o.scoveJ" Card

Now is the lime to wl1 pl"nning for next)'Nt..

Contxt the Archdiocese of Ddroil.lll 871·AOD- TEACH
for infol'lll.lltion on upcoming ~lhoIit high sdlool open ho-..

high school pl.llC'tlllftil tests "nd tuition assisbnce.

•

http://www.northYillerecord.cOlD
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"HS Sample Block Schedule
:MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY ,..,

--
Math English Math English Math
'SCience Social Studies Science Social Studies SCience
Band Seminar Band seminar Band
'AP Government French AP Government French AP Government
I

:English Math English Math English
.SoCial Studies SCience Social Stud'es Science Social Studies
seminar Band seminar Band Seminar
French AP Government French AP Government French

Math Enghsh Math English Math
Science Social Studies Science Social Studies Science
Band Seminar Band seminar Band
AP Government French AP Government French AP Government

English Math English Math English
Social Studies Science SOCialStudies SCience Social Studies
seminar Band Seminar Band Seminar
French AP Government French AP Government French

~ Students learn from alternating school schedule
I

~ontinued from front page
j

Pigh school \\as on lhc hill, cur·
,-ently Hillside Middle School.
: "We discussed it for months
).IntHwe de-cided on Ihe \alue of
S\\itching,- he said.
: Now instead of trelling
Utrough si'l. to se\en classes a da)'.
each under an hour ill length.
North\illc High School students'
6Chedules consist of four 87-
fninutc class periods each day.
: At the high school, students
t:nroll in sewn classes and onc
~eminar period totaling eight
):las.;es bro"en up into an alternal-
Sngscheduk
: School officials said at the end
of each student's four·year aea-
(fernie career. they end up laking
eighl c'l.tra classes than a tradi-
Honal schedule would allow.
: "With an 87·minute period you
can really run the gambit." said
,Robert Watson. North\illc High
School principal.
: Watson said. for example, in
Science class qudents can e'l.peri·
I:nee a lah from start to finish.
something impossible \\ith short-
er class times.

Rczmiers"i ~id more resourccs
are in\'ohcd \\ith running a block
schedule.

wit is more e,pensin~ to run a
block program because il has a
lo\\cr student ratio." he said.

Rezmierski did not ha\e specif.
ic C05tS.

Some Michigan districts ha\e
opted to eliminale the block as an
ans\\er 10 sour e-conomic times.

Fannington Public Schools is
\\orking toward s\\itching to
trimesters from the block sched·
ule as a cost-S3\ings me.lSure.

Rezmierski said during eco-
nomic difficult times. all options
are examined. ho\\c\'er, plans to
eliminate North\'iIIe's block
schedule are not in place.

Watson feels the block sched-
ule is a great benefil for the dis-
trict and its students.

"The important thing to me is it
is happening." he said. "It is a suc-
cessful way to work for them.

"I think il has a great deal \\1th
how successful our students are."

Other oppol1unities. he s:ud.
include allo\\ing students to begin
their home\\or"- at the end of a
cia'S period so they can as" leach-
ers for help.

..It really allO\\s u~ to go deeper
illlo learning:' WaMn said. "They
ha\"Cthe curricular opportunilies
to do more:'

Sophomore Marissa Allen lo\es
the lighter load.

U"e Spence. she h3s one back·
pack for h~r first four "A day"
classes and another pack for her
thn:e "B day" classes and seminar.

She said it has helped her back
tremendously.

Allen said she doesn't like it
\\ hen teachers don't use the entire
time period \\isely. but relishes
ha\lng extra time during the day
for home\\ork. something she
said is a necessity \\hen imoh'ed
in extra-curricular aeth·ities.

The alternath e: starting home-
work about 9 p.m.

Watson said life is a barrage of
acth itks for taday's students and
ha\ing four areas to focus on in
one day is beneficial for sludents
\\ilh exce-cdingly hcctic sched-
ules.

Photo tT)' JOHN H EI DER.-folorttMlle Record

Northville High learning consultant Kathy Montmorency talks with sophomore James
Stearns during a recent lunch-hour, Montmorency is one of many educators at
Northville High who can assist students figure out how best to use their elective time
In the block scheduling program employed by the school.

work assignments.
Robert Watson, principal of Northvine High

SChool, said the school also uses the period for
slate testing and enrichment opportunities, .
Including University speakers, yearbook photos,
historical film showings am:!club organizational
meetings.

Watson said another seminar perk is that stu-
dents have the same seminar teacher freshman
through Senior year, adding famniarity for all four
~. .

"It Is an awesome set-up for kids," Watson
said. -It helps them make those connections
fNery day."

Seminar
EvelY. Northville Jflgh SChool, student is

assigned an 87-mlnute seminar period each year.
-. Each seminar is composed of students in

varying grades and serves as a slarting point for
that class time.

SChool officials said after each student checks
in with their teacher at the beginning of the hou r,
t!lay are then allowed to travel to p're:approved
rOCatioils~ . , : .

Students may visit other teachers for class
guidance, meet with their peers for group proj-
ects, take advantage of readership opportunities
or stay in their seminar class to complete home-Victoria Mirchell can be

rmchtd at (148) 349·/700, nr.
122 or \'emitchell@ganntrt.com.

District officials scheduled to conclude preliminary growth talks this winter
: '

~y Victoria Mitchell
f1ECORD STAFF WRITER
I
I

~ NOM'l\\e Public Schools offi-
bah are cl~'to ~g-a'near
)car-Iong process of resolving
fulure districl growth.
: School officials are hoping 10
Prescnl their anal) sis to the public
IJrc nC'l.tmonth or Janu3f)'.

During a series of public prescn·
ulion,;, boord members and district
administrators \\ill prescnt project.
hi gnmth numbers with scenarios
bn how to accommodate the fore-
ca-'-tedstudents.
: Joan Wads\\orth. Nonh\llle
Puhlic Schools Board of Education
seCreI3f). --aid hoard members
~ anI re'ldcnt Input..

'11!e economy would not make During their publie forums.
that differential;' he said. board members said they \\ill also

VanDeusen said he attributes the be prepared 10 aIlS\\ er questions -
decline 10 district uncertainty iocludmg utilizing Cooke School
'catMetlLtiy'xuonS'lik-e''the'kirider:'''3OO usirig Early Chifdho6d te'riier
'garten relocation plan. a two-year classrooms - that surfaced during
solution to district gro\\th by the district's FebruaJy $71.67 mil·
.remo\ing kindergarten and first lion defeated bond campaign
grade from Ridgc Wood addressing growth and district·
Elementary School. \\ide impro\'ements.

For a number of factors. Van
Deusen said he belie\es the
increasing enrollment slump \\111
pass.

In return. board members \\ill be triet is e.'l.pectedto receiw 7,071 superinlendent for administrative
prepared to discuss dbtriet gro\\th. students during the 2007-08 school scn1ces.
bow long it \\illiast and how much year. For this year. 6,821 students The district lost 122 proje-cted
yarying OlXioos \\iII cost. were projected. students., nearly 2 percenl of enroll-
- "Rather)han looking at optit>ris, ... ;.' 111:' d"~"s oftiCi51'SeptethOO' t''';ment. :,(,f;' H· ' -' , , '! I

we're looking at outcOmes,~ said student coonl day,yielded 6.854'" "~BruceVanDeusen,president
Marilyn Price. Nor!h'ille Public students, officials ~. of Education Senices- loc., said
Schools Board of Education \ice Pinning dO\\n reliable estimates 106 students did not materialize at
president. has been a large focus of the the kindergarten through fifth

Board members said part of the board's discu.'Sions. grade IC\e1 and 16 in grades SC\en-
process \\ilI ioclude determining 'We know our proje-ctedenroll- 12.
the m3.'l:imumcapacity for each menl did not materialize as expect· Van Deusen said the economy is
school building and utilizing porta. ed this year," said Da\id Bolitho, not to blame for the decrease in
bles. North\ille Public Schools assistant Nor!h\i1Ie's gnmth.

Regardless of chosen options..
school officials said redistricting
\\ill be pan of the solution.

According to enrollment fore-
casl documellls prepared by
Education Scf\ices- loc., the dis-

Vicroria Mitchell can Ix rl'ached
ar (248) 349·1700, ext. 122 or
1tmitcheJl@gallnert com.

Make your money work for you at Community Financial
with a tiered Checking Plus Account.

• Great tiered rates on deposits of $2,500 or more

• Insured to $350,000

• Free access by check, ATM, V1SA~ Check Card
and Internet Banking

• Personal service at an office near you

OVer 1,000
Anlmalsl

StIgt SMws • ~tions
Demonstrations

Thousands Of Pet Products
AtShow~sJ

..." 7$l!rHds ~ ~
<:It lcMt1 FnlMI

ArwNA EntIf'\alYlllnl
Pet Uperts
Mopllons

llf'Cb, r....~
,,;;...t &;.J!ottI";" t

• COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

. (734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free . www,dcu.org

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E.Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

,PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

PETCO FoundatlonINutro Pet Products
PET SITTERS IKTmHATlOIW. • ~ PET FOOOS • SCHMACKOS f
1k1, PIT ~ .1lAnU IoIUIa PIT ras,IIIC. 0STIlIPIl.'fIsmw PI:loam !

I'rT msm"""'" ClDu· T.1'rT CoWTIlIST ~_~~~~~~~-=PoCl

"<hedlr1 Pl5 rates ¥e ~¥teed thro.Igtl ~ 31, 2006 «Id may ~ ~ lI'~. toe at6t c.non·s dlsoeIIOt\ Mtlm.rn depo$C 51,.500.1n'ulI ~
YJdds (AP'r) arus lobM. 5 loo.~ ~ ~5'lb, sso.c.oo 10 599,999 • 345'l'J, 5 10,c.oo 10 J.49,999 • 1.-4~ «Id S2.5OO 10 59,999 ••4~ Fees. ilno!. may leO.Jce ~
~ YOOf{~ I~afr fflJred 10 5 too,OOOtT)' the ~ Cre<fc union AdrTwl<strallOl\ an <l~ of the us. GovemmenllRAs are ns<.red to $250 000by
the N(.\lA. _ 'foot ~ also prW:e!y ns<.red up 10 an ad600nal $250.000 by f.xress Stwe InSuran<:e CorpoI'aton (E$I) f$l is a ~ of ~ ~e
tlSuran<:e ti) f~l Houstlg I~ 02006 (0lTm.Jn1ty rNnCIol!
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Part of an ongoing urits
ftaturing Northl'ilIt Public
Schools salarit s.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

School district administrators
asked for a p3y freeze last month,
citing economic dO\lntimes as the
reason. .

'This is m)' fourth step freeze
in 16 ) ears;' said Leonard
Rezmiersl..i, North~ilIe Public
Schools superintendent

Rezmiersli said administrators
\I ill also change to Community
Blue PPO II health insurance at
the beginning of the )ear pro\id.
ing further savings to the dislPcl.

Da~id Bolitho. Northville
Public Schools assistant superin.
tendent, said in addition to a step
freeze. district cabinet members
also took'a \oluntary salary per-
centage freeze. keeping current
base salarics the same as last) car.

School officials said each dis-
trict administrator has an individ-
ual contract stipulating how
salarics and benefits are sel.

New administrators. including
assistanl superintendent Mary
Kay Gallagher and e'(eculive
direetor of slX'Cialscn ices L)nnc
~fossoian, ha\e one-) ear proba-
tionary contracts,

Rezmierski, assistant superin-
tendent Da\'id Bolitho and busi-
ness and finance direclor John
Streel have three-year contracts
expiring June 30, 2008.
- The superintendent's current

contract base salary for the 2005·
06 school year is S133,231, with
compensation for years through
June 30. 2008. established by lhe
board of education.

Rezmierski's 2006-07 salary
remains the same, after imposing
the \oluntary wage freeze.

In addition 10 higher education,
longevily and salary option pay-
ments. lhe school district also
contribulcs 3 percent of the super-
inlendent's compen"3tion 10 a tax-
shehered annuily.

Olher ilems listed in
Rezmierski's contract include:

• term life insurance in an
amount equal 10 1\10 limcs his
annual salary;

• 18 sick days a year v.ith an
unlimited accumulation of sick
da) s. \lilh no paymenl for unused
sick days upon termination of
emplo) ment;

• 22 annual \'acation da} s.
Yohichthe distriClv.ill compensate
Ihe superintendenl for a maxi·
mum of 33 earned unused vaca·
tion da>~sat the end of employ-
ment al his per diem salary rate
for his final> car of scrvice;

Fqr breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

Disc H emiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subwban Detroit - A ncw frec report has reccntly becn
released lhat reveals an amazing ncw medical breakthrough
lhat has pro\"cn 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. E\'cn with multiple hcrniatcd discs. Find out how
space tra\'e1 soh'ed astronauts back pain and how this
accidental disco\"cry has kt to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled. "How
Space Age Technology /s SolVing Back Palll Without
Dn'gs Or S"rgery,r call 1-~469-3618 and listen to the

'" roll·free 2·i hr. recordC'o mcss3gc for all the, details. If ph~nc
lines are bus\", \ isit: www.midischerniation.com

.. oJ OEO ..... U7

Avoid canying
your social security
card '\ith you.
Order and review
your credit report
annually,

Use a paper
shredder to dispose
of sensitive
documents.

Add Identity
Theft Cover-
age to your
Auto-Owners
Homeowners
policy.

.Auto-Owners Insurance

Matthew Woff, Northville Resident
Wolf-Hulbert Insurance

(248)290·0650, ext.206
\Vww.woffhufbert.com

I'erfe(t Fit @ Margarets
.Boutique & CUstom SeWing

640 Starkweather • Old Village
PI)mouth. 734·455-7772

Need tJ,u.t ju.,ket
tu.ken in or .

zipper rep~u.,ed?

I AJ ExpertI 'I ,SetAmstress III . ·After(Ations I
II •Sped(Af J'roje<tsIi ·(ustom Or(Aperies ill

II' . (Andget. se(~nd ))'iir ,dte~~(FREE! J

I L' ; ~.> Wilh this coupon .l:xpIta l~H16 '.J I------------I _~__ _ cu... "'\,
1 •••••• _--_ ••••••• 1I __

.'
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Northville Public Schools Salaries •
Administrator Other

• personal business days;
• payment of professional dues;
• an automobile and its cost (or

maintenance. repair and insur-
ance;

• annual physical examination;
• district pro'rided contributions

in the Member Im'cstment
Program under the Michigan
Public School Employee
Retirement System:

• all ordinary and necessary
expenses 10 his position or a
monthly $500 expensc allowance;
and

• the purchase of one· third year
of universal scrvice credit under
the lax deferred pa)ment pro-
gram.

Rezmierski's contract is not
renccti\e of e\ery district admin-
istrator. .

Individual administrative con-
tracts are available at the
North'rille Public Schools admin-
istrati\e building. 501 W. Main St.

STAGNANT SALARIES:
School district administrators
take voluntary wage freezes John Bojanowski 256 $60,158 $500 $60,658 $60.658

Kevin Cavanaugh 256 $60,15.8 $2,000 $62,158 ,~ ~. I $62.158.. .". - '" _ ..

Chris Gearns 256 $78,782 $1,000 $79,782 $5,585 $85,367
Eileen Freeman 211 $66.768 $66.768 $4,674 $71,442
Robin Taksony 256 $62.122 $1.000 $63,122 $4,419 $67,541
Anne Proulx ·256 . $89.512 $89,512 $6,266 $95.778

SOURCE: Northville Public Schools

Northville Public Schools Administrators Salaries•••~i -
l , ...:.CJmIII

Super!nlendent Rezmierski 133,231 2,(0) 4,OOJ 150,719 19.5% 177,869
Out of 5tOOl 27,150
Pocket
MIP{3.90/0) 6,489

Ass't Supt. Bolitho 121,119 1,(0) 2,00) 124,119 15.5% 143.357 (900) 14Z,457
19,238

131,068Ass't Supt Gallagher 112,479 1,000 113,479 15.5% (900) 130,168
17,589

Director Mossoian 101,680 1,00) 102,680 14,5% 117,569 (900) 116,669
14,889 ,

Director Street 110,337 1,000 4,000 115,337 14.5% 13Z,OOl (900) 131,161
16,724

SOURCE- NorlhVl)le PubliCSChools

Victoria Mitchtll can be
reached at (248) 349-J7{)(J. ext.
122 or wmitchfll@gannett.com ..

Multimedia Motorola RAZRV3m
v CAST Music • VZ NaVigator- • V CASTVideo

$49~~..·
Rebate

599.99 2·yt'ar Price - 550.00 MaRin Rebate
Withnew2·yt'ar activation onplans539.99 or higher

~,(, " ~ '\
I .. ~ "...

~ver;zonwirelessHeadpllooesS{)ld
-', 1 separately

·AMERICA'S MOS1TRELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK

TIlI'I'
t 9 t3 E. EliO Beaver 1\1
(Tr'Jf Sports Ceoterl
248-526-0040
0aIdard Mall
(~Mail Er.mce,
next b l:lOd CtllI1l
wmun
35t05 Wa-ren Ad.
~C<mrrA
WmIl&WM1ePolsJ
734-722·m3

OR VISIT TIt EvtRlZON
WlRnESS STORE

ATORal" arTO
_IllS
IIIIliIIW
IIEAlIIOIIl
IlAIPEIIlllOIlS TATUI
WESIll 1II'f
II1II IESIUIlD
IllSMI.E

'~

Proud sponsorofthe
Detroit TIgers

See store for
Re~dIange PoIi<y.
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City: Remember our
veterans

Veterans Day returns Saturday as a national
opportunity to acknowledge the conhibutions of
the tens of millions of Americans who have
served in the U.S. armed forces dUring the past
ccntul)'. The tradition dates back to the day
World War 1 ended on Nov. I I. 1918. 11lree years
later. an unknown soldier from that war was
buried at Arlington National Cemetery. Pause
Saturday: Veterans Day is a day to remember
those who have served.

Schools: Chopping
block

We applaud the district for its decision to switch
the high school to a block schedule nearly 10 year
ago. Focusing time and resources toward the aca-
demic enrichment of Northville students is a win-
win for the district and the community. Students
utilize the schedule for academic opportunities.
community sen;ce experiences and the chance to
explore multiple electh'es and interests. During hard
economic times. we believe the district should con-
tinue standing behind the block schedule for
North\ille High School students.

r
Township: Time out

to think
North\ille Township Planning Commission's deci-

sion to not vote on the Highwood proposal means
one thing: Commission members are paying close
attention to the details and resident concerns.
During public hearing. developers Schostak Brothers
and Real Estate Interest Group submitted a well
thought out and well planned proposal for de\'t~lop-
ment of the former psychiatric hospital. After a long
meeting the plan wasn't passed or denied. Township
officials requested more information and more time
to think about It before passing it off to the board for
approval. That means extra work for everybody
involved. And It also means that these appointed
commissioners are taking their time to get it right.

L T T E s
Thanks for a hot party Kerry remark expected

KCrf) ~ rcmarl..s about the qUllity of our milit.1l)' rn:U.cs him a rcal
jokcr but should be no surprise. These \ ic\\ s remlin indicati\c of a
tightly held \ iew of the controlling Liberal [kmocrat elitcs \\ ~o dupe
too many Amcrican~ into being the gro\\nups pro\idlOg ~olu!lons for
serious problcm~ for \1 hich the) seem confu-ed and othcm ise quite
clueless ..

The :\onh\lllc Fire DCp;u1mcnt \\ as plca~ed to host our annual
community Hallo\\een Pmy on Oct. 31. Wc \\ould lI!..c to ad.no\\ I-
ed~c the generou .. conlnbutlon, of Parmenter's CIder ~1J1l and the
C'a'lcrline Funcral Home. IlhlCh prmidcd the. ddcr and donuts our
gUNs enjo)ed.

\\'e \\Dulll al~o Ii!..c 10 than!.. all of tho<;c \Iho pro\ided cash dona-
twn'. \\ hich makc it pos~lble for u, to host thi~ annual c\ cnt. Thc
\\cather \\a~ fine. thc turnout large and the co~tume contesl rcached
ne\\ hcighl~ Ill' crCJti\ it).

OUf IhJnlo, 10 all \\ho pJrtl.:ip:llcd. and hdpcd to maloe the nighl a
'u\,""',:,,

Lieutenant Stephen J. 011
CIty of NorthVIlle Rre Deportment

Jim Nowka

What dD yDu think?
We welcome your leiter to the Editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for verification. We ask your leiters be

400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content
Mail: letterstotheEdItor,CaIStone,NorthvilleRecord,104W.MainSt., Northville,MI48167.
Fax: (248) 349·9832.
E-mail: cstone@gannett.com.
Deadline: leiters must be received by noon on Tuesday to be published in the Thurstlay edition.

Get to the art of the matter
lIke space.) There's some pretty incred-
ible art here. folks. if you hawn't had
the chance to check it out yet.

My last stop ....-as the NOr1h\ille Art
House. just west of the post office. As
Carol Kendra. a North\ille Arts com-

missioner said. irs a
·one-of·a·kind find - right
in your 0\\'11 backyard:
Indeed.

The facility held the
official grand opening of
its store last week dUring
the First Fridays Art
Walk, and \isitors also
got a chance to meet
artist-in· residence Anita
Bates. The Wayne State
Unh'erslty instructor is
working on large contem-
porary paintings in mixed
media. which she
describes as "abstraction

steeped in spirituality: Bates was
hosting an open studio Friday where
\isltors were able to talk to her and
see her working;' • .

The Art House stOre may took small.
but Irs filled \\ith lots of great gift
items like blown glass ornaments, jew·
elt)' and hand-knit scalYes. produced
by m'er 36 local artists in a multitude
of different media.

"The \'ariety and quality le\'el of

evcl)'thing in the store is amazing:
said Kendra. ·Plus. you can be proud
of the fact that your purchase goes to
support some of the great program-
ming in the community. including
concerts. public art around to\\11, art
classes and more.·

To that end. the Art House needs
your help. and there's SC\'eral \\-ays to
do so.

First, you can support it by becom-
ing a member for as [ittle as $25.

Second. you can \'olunteer to work
four hours a month at the store.
Hours are 1-7 p.m. Thursday: 4:30-
8:30 p.m. Friday; 12:30-4;30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. It's located at
215W. Cady.

Third. support the arts by buying a
$12 tote bag \\ith a painting of do\m·
to\m Northville by Darcy Denou. She
and Katherine WIckersham are some of
the local aitists thIs newspaper will be
doing features on in upcoming editions.

So In this post·e[ectlon time. after
you'\,e had your fill of yard signs.
nli.td:slinglng ads and campaign prom·
ises, take a break and enjoy some of
the culture Northnlle has to offer.

em Stone is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 113 or
cstonei1gannett.com.

. HORTHVIUE RECORD STAFf

Saturday was an entire day of free
music at Orchestra Hall in Detroit ..
the fourth annual Macy's Day of Music
at The Max - featUring 12 hours of
jazz, classical. folk. blues and more. I
rought the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, the Hot Club of
Detroit and a stunning
young blues guitarist
before deciding to head up
to the Detroit Institnte of
Arts for the Annie
Liebo\\i17. photo exhibit.
Un[ortunatclv. the muse-
um was closCd for wmc
reawn.

" U\ing in Charlotte and
now New Hudson. and co\'-
ering NO\i for (our years, I
didn't get many opportuni·
ties to experience art. Until
now. that Is. Cal Stone

Nor1h\ille Is my kind of
to\m. Se\'ernl galleries. music in the
gazebo, a theatre and e\'en an upcom-
ing symphony performance at the high
school. -- ---

One of the first things I did as editor
was to \\-alk around dO'W"Iltov,"Iland
introduce myself to \-arious business-
es. including the galleries. that 1
hm'en't met yet. (I used to think 1 had
the best offiee vie\\' In North\ille: that
was unltl [ saw the S\\'earingen loft·

, "

~. # " •
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Tuesday was a turning point ~nour political history
The \'otes are being counted as this column

is being written, so I have no idea who won or
lost. But regardless. I think this election \\ill
mark an important turning point in our politi-
cal history. Here's why.

Uberalism dominated our polities betWCt:'1l
1932 and the early 19705. Nationally. it was
the era of Social Security. MedIcare. the el\il
Rights mo\'ement. In Michigan, it was the age
of our great auto companies and the United
Automobile Workers union. v,hiC"hSt.1rted out
as management's ad\'crsal)' and mded up its
handmaiden.

Then. from 1980 to 2006, consen-atIsm
dominated. Nationally. the great achiC\'cments

were: Winning the Cold War:
relmigoraUng the economy
through laX ruts and de~u·
Iation. and resetting the cul-
tural agenda to emphasl7.c
families and IndMdual
responsibility. In Michigan. it
was the era of John Engler.
tax Ctlts and welfare refoml.

In betwcen were the 19705.
Phil Power a tnmsltlonal period. marked

by no dominating pollUral
philosophy. Political allegiall('('S mo\'ed C\'el)'
which way .....ith hberals drifUng away and con-
5Cn'aUVes feeling gathering streng1h. which
....'as temporarily sidetracked by Wate~ale.

Voters were confused, cynical abollt our
political s)'st('ffi [tself, searching for a nC\\' way
but uncertain about what It might be.

The period we are now entering fCt:'lsa lot
like that. ConseIVaUves have run out of Ideas.
....ith mUe new or interesting 10 propose. and
they\'C lost theIr intellectual muscle. With one
party running WashIngton. we're now seeing
the scandals that al\\-ays mark the decay of a
OlO\'Cfllent.The 19th centul)' Engtlsh states·
man. Lord Acton. had It right when he fcmJotls-

I)' \\Tote: -Power corrupts. and absolute power
corrupts absolutcly.·

l'\'ationally. the Bush Administnl.tion's com-
binatIon of an ill-Judged and astoundlllgly 111-
managed war In Iraq \\;lh a teadershlp culture
of secreti\'e arrogance has antagonI7..ed people
who othemise might ha\'e put up \\ith balloon-
ing national deficits and radical tax cuts for
the wI)' rich. Karl RO\'C'score polItical strategy
of subordinating policy to the polities of riling
up the rnbld base has backfired at last by dri\,-
ing away the less ideological maJority.

In Michigan. the intellectual emptiness of
Uds year's C'aI11paign- sex offenders. Canadian
trash and U.S. &n. John Keny are the big
problems. according to the political ads on 1V
- hlghli!lbts the sad contrast betwc('n what's
important and \dlat's mere theater.

The fundmJcnlal fact Is that we are lhing
through a wrenching trnnsltion from an
unsustainable business model for the auto
induslry. And as this happens. our political
masters ha\'C been busy themselves not sohing
the problems but In re-arranging the deck
chairs of the TItanic ... all the while passion-
ately blaming each other for the Icroerg.

\\11en they're not attacking Dlek DeVos's
wealth. Democrats SC('mpara1yl..ed at the
thought of actually encouraging the tran<;for-
mation of Mlchlgan's economic and social
basco

Relax the grip the UAW has on the aulo
InduslJ)'? Hea\'ens. no! Attark out of rontrol
fringe benellts and pensions for public sector
rmployces and thctr unions? CertaInly noll

lllink scrlously about charter schools as a
remedy for Detro[t's Implodi~ public school
system? Not on your life!

Too much of Mlchlgan's preVailing cultural
makeup tolrrates attItudes of dependency.
entitlement. risk a\'erslon and disinterest [n
lifelong lrornlng. Yet too many Democrats llg-

•

ure the old "'ays and the old attitudes worked
OK for a long time. and all we need to fIX
things is a nC\\' President and repeal of free
trade laws.

As to the Republirans. their steady right-
ward drift has turned off a lot of moder:lte pe0-
ple who othemise might \'ote GOP. An early tip
off: The defeat In the August primary of moder·
ate Republlron Congressman Joe Schwarz of
BatUe Crcek by the nol5)' and ineffectual right·
\\ing<>rTim Walberg. Dick DeVos' rigid \iews on
abortion, stem cell research. Intelligent design
and culting taxes mthoul much attention to
the conscquenre; didn't help. .

Sen. Shirley Johnson. R·Royal Oak. one of
the most e),:perienced and senSible Republiran
offiee holders. \\'as quoted recently by political
reporter Peter Luke: ·1 think C\'el)'one Is getting
slek o\'er how far right the Republican Party is
headed:

The national Gallup Poll pTO\1desC\1dence of
hO\v right she Is. Since the llrst quarter of
2005, \'oters Iden1if}1ng....ith the Republlran
Party ha\'C fallen from 35.3 per cent to 31.1
percent. while those Identifying as Den10crats
haw risen from 32.8 per cent 10 35 pt'fC('nt.
Independents ha\'C risen from 30.6 per ('('nt to
32.5 per cent.

What this furthrr Indirates is that nctther
political party Is partIcularly coherent or com-
pelling to the majority of folks who are. after
all. usually In the middle of the road. These are
nomlal people who dlstnlst both 1n1ense partJ.
sanshlp and the l1erce gL'lre of the [deologues.
What they want Is good places to raIse their
children. good schools to ready them for global
competition and a government that competent·
Iy delivcrs smices at reasonable cost.

Such people arc casting about for a new way
ofpohties.

They find uncom'Ctltlonal rondidates like
Republiran John McCain and Democrat

Baraek Obama appealing. not con\"Cntional
political figures hkc U.S. Sen. IflllaI)' Clinton or
her GOP counte!p3l1, Senate Majority Leader
Bill Frist.

Such nonnal \'oteIS are not particularly
attnl.cted by the standard poliUcal dl\isions
between teft and right. They are inclined
instead towards a past-future orientation. They
....111be naturally altracted to anyone who ran
replace the transactional claims of old· line spe-
ciallnterests \\ith a IIansfonnational \ision of
how people ran work tDgcther to improve both
their society and their li\'es.

For years. our political S)'Stem has been
dominated by Ideologues of both the right and
the left. This has left the disconnected moder-
ates frustrated and out in the cold.

Now. there is talk about the rise of the "radI-
cal center,- made up of voters modttate In atti-
tude but passionate In thefr hopes. and who
ha\'C been radicall7..edby their dislike of the
present pollUcaI S)'Stem.

As this year's campalgn wmt on. Increasing.
Iy I heard people sa)ing ·[t's time for a
change.· They're right - and by change. they
need a whole lot mOre than the usual sv.1tch
from Th\.'t'dledum to Th't'Cdledce. We are talk-
Ing about a realIgnment In which the politics of
the future replace those of the past. And I
wouldn't be surprised If thIs elCt:'Uonmarks the
turning point from t.'llk to reality,

PM fuver is a longtime obst.'nx'r oj pdiJics,
economlcs and education issues bt Michigan.
and lOOS a rt'gl.'rtt ojthc UnitterSiJy oj MidtWn
.from J 987 to J 999. He is also the founder oj
The Center.f<x Mid~ a modemte Ihink-<Ulll.
do tank. These opinions and Ofhcrs ~
in his oolumns are his Olm and do noc in wuJ
lmy rcpresen.r offidaI polky positions oj1Jrc
frntcr for Michfgan. Philloould be plOOS<Yl to
Irror from roodcrs a t Ppou'<'rtIhc1l1ll't.rom.
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Send us your photos!

Courtesy photo

CleaninJ up
More than 75 Ridge
Wood Elementary
students and family
members cleaned
the Northville
Township school
grounds Sunday.
The event was
sponsored by Ridge
Wood's Girl Scout
troops,

The Record is looking for pictures in
and about the Northville community,
Submit bye-mail to .
cstone@gannett.com or by mail to
Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
Northville, MI 48167. Hard copies can
be picked up at our front desk after
publication.

Fun math
(Four photos below) Mrs.Treadwell-Smith's first grade class (Parkview Elementary) carved pumpkins Monday.With
this activity, they estimated and measured the circumference of the pumpkins, estimated and counted the amount
of seeds in the pumpkins, and worked in cooperative groups to design a face.

(L-R) Rikako Tomita, Mackenzie Kwasniewicz, Rachel
Lang, Julia Jodoin, Marvin Bunney, and parent helper
Mrs.Tomita show off their jack-o-Iantern and hard work.

Carved
Jonathon and Carly Armaly (with Luigi) stand with their
eight-foot pumpkin totem pole, carved by many family
members two weekends ago at the home of their par-
ents, D'Ane and Jim Armaly, 21472 Holmbury, in
Northville Estates subdivision.

(L-R) Samantha Kasanic, Moka Onishi, Mr. Piotrowski
(parent helper), Ian Mascarenhas, and Drew Wells
assemble their display board after estimating, counting
and measuring. -=-===--=-Ipen Ing

Magellan • TomTomGarmin •

U!iI\L~,\/~Kift~TI[]f\IMon·Sal1000-8oopm
Sun noon • 6 00 pm

9912 E Grand RI"tH. Brlghlon 810·225·8484
all on com

AUTOMOTIVE • OUTDOOR • MARINE

Fall coat drive
Brownie Troop 89 collected apprOXimately 375 adult coats and 200 children's coats, as well as several bags worth
of winter accessories, during their fall coat drive.

•. ~ .J J~,.. < " • '

ALLERGY & ASTHMA
Proud to be a part of this

great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN Finely

detailed
portraits of
your home,
business or

cottage

HOME
PORTRAITSPresented b)'

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.,F.A.C.I?, CC.R.I,
FOOD ALLERGY BASICS

Food allc1gics aru gro'Aing COO('tl1l sound adllct. Ir)'ou need 10see a spe-
among rurrnts, ....)'Sk'W\S, and edoca· ci3JtI1.caII fonnappoiJ:ltmenl \Ililh IlL
lors frj···I!lf· Uniled Siaies. Rotlt. Wt h..tlt ~oc"ed \Ililh and
Al'IlI'O\imaldy 12 million AITl(ricam hclN'd n:'ol'\) f.vnillCS OIU tilt )Ul'S
sUITti' from SOlTlt SOC1 of food a~. anJ f'l'l!Ii& acom~and ~r·
\Ilith ~rood ~11It roost common ing tI1lJrOOlIItI1l. \\t art CllllI'tl\ltI1lh

~

• (6.9 mi1lioii and nlllS(3J mil· b."aled al24120 ~Jt.ldooA!Irook R03<f.
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~. and SUXI a\"CIid.loct 0( NC\O ralltl1lS art \Il~. Tht
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of a food llul C31.RS a reaction can p;<,. 1~ Inloo.."' m cI allrd ......
rtsUII in a bodfs ntgalnt~. pc.: ...... "'" r-u, ....."w.ftIlWI.
Patients must be cartful 10 kllOtl lilt .......nhhr.al./ngrtditnts in"haIQlcyfal,ast~ L- ....

art oflm hiddro In ("andies, trail
mhts, and sauces. Most (Ioltlmts \Ilho
h..t,.e a rt.1C1ion do so arlff faling food
tbac !h91~ ",-as safe.

This Iid~ Column is im~1 for
all 'IIho Aifftl' .ith aIItn:icS. ~ tilt
AIl.ERGY &: ASllIMA CF~·....rF.R
OF MICUIOAN to ~ foc a con·
suItaIion. We are carinll- and rrofcs-
sionaI, and offtl' kllOI\ J(dgc.lbk and

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

~lichacl D. Wall

Slale Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
fa m fly owned

www.obriensullivan!uneral/lOme.com
by Amy Fell • 248.305.6677

amyfell@umich.edu
www.allergyinfo.org
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Communil Calendar
NORTHVILLE
EVENTS "Bubbles & Baubles"

Holiday Invitational Show &

Art Walk Sate
DATE:saturday, Nov. 18

DATE: First Friday of every TIME: 6:30-9.30 p.m.
month LOCATION:Northville Art

TIME: 5-9 p.m. HouseLOCATION:Downtown DETAILS: Over 40 local artists
NorthVIlle will be featured in this preview

DETAILS: Art galleries, arts sale. Music, refreshments, and
and crafts stores and restau- original items of art will be
rants Villi be open; art demon- available. Attendees will receive
strations and exhibits available a 10 percent discount on all
in shops. purchases. TIcket prices are $10

CONTACT:Tom James, in advance, and can be pur-
Gallery of Fine Arts, (248) 349- chased through the Northvllle
0105 Art House or Parks and

Recreation Office, or $15 at the
Portfolio Preparation Crass door.

DATE: saturdays, sept. 16 CONTACT:(248) 344·0497
through Nov. 18

TIME: 9:3Qa.m.-12:30 p.m. 25th Annual Christmas Walk
LOCATION:First class will be TIMEIOATES:noon-5 p.m.,

at AwakenIng the Artist Inside, Nov. 18 & 19111 N. center St,; Remaining LOCATION:Downtown
classes will held at the NorthvilleNorthville Art House, 215 W. DETAILS:The event will fea-
Cady St. ture entertainment, greens mart,

I DETAILS:This class is to and free horse and carriage
I

assist the serious art student in rides with Santa from noon to 4
,I developing the design and com- p.m. each day, and various non-'! position skills in preparation of profit organization selling items

a portfolio that could be used to throughout town.
gain admission into art school. CONTACT:(248}349-7640
The instructor is Mary Ann
Relyea. There is a course fee of
S275. Plymouth Symphony

CONTACT:Robyn Mewha, Orchestra
(248) 347-0807 DATE:Saturday, Nov. 18

TIME: Performance 8 p.m.;
New Hope Center for Grief On·stage talk at 7:15 p.m.
Support Sock Hop LOCATION:Northville High

DATE:Friday, Nov. 10 School, 45700 Six MI!e Rd.
TIME: 7 p.m. DETAILS: PSO commemo-
LOCATION:The Hellenic rates the tragedy of the

Cultural Center. 36375 Joy Horocaust while celebrating the
Road, Westland triumph of the human spirit.

DETAILS:This is a fund-raiser Prior to the performance
with a 50's theme, featuring patrons are invited to hear an
music. dancing, raffle, food, and on-stage tark featuring award-
prizes. The cost is S2S per per- winning PSO Director and
son, including food. Cash bar Conductor Nan Washburn, also
available. Reservations required Holocaust survivor and artist
by Oct. 13. Miriam Brysk. Tickets $20 for

CONTACT:New Hope Center adults, $18 for seniors, free for
at (248) 348,0115, 9 a.m.-4 students through 12th grade. 10
p.m., Monday-Friday percent discount for groups 01

10 or more.

Free Retirement Planning
CONTACT:www.plymouthsy-

mohony.org, (734) 451-2112,
• Breakfast in'o@plymouthsymphony.org,

: DATE:saturday, Nov. 11 470 Forest Avenue, Ste. 18,
TIME: 10 a.m. Plymouth

t LOCATION:MacKinnon's, 126
E Main Street Daughters of the AmericaDETAILS: Please join Laurie
Piper and Tracy Secord, Revolution
Financial Planners with Morgan NorthvlllelPlymouth
Stanley, for a educational break- DATE:Monday, Nov. 20
fast on planning for retirement TIME: noon
income. Please RSVP. LOCATION:885 Restaurant,

CONTACT:Diana Jones, (734) 885 Star1<wea.ther,Plymouth
432·7543 OETAlLS:The speaker will be

Sharon Hopkins, State Regent,
Hip-Hop Fridays and the program will be "Code

Talkers."DATE: Nov. 10, Dec. 8 CONTACT:(734) 459-4764TIME: 4:30-6 p.m.
LOCATION:Center Stage

Democrats of West OaklandDance Company, 43334 W.
Seven Mile Road County

DETAILS:This is an after- OATE:Tuesday, No~ 21
school hip-hop dance party for TIME: 7 p.m.
children ages 9-15, and fund- LOCATION:Novi Souvlaki &
raiser. Proceeds from the party Kabob Restaurant, 31150 Novi
will go for purchasing holiday Road, Novi
gifts for children at the DETAILS:An open forum on
Hawthorne center. The cost is the topic, "Analyzing the
$1 per person. Election: will be conducted by

CONTACT:(248) 380-1666 Ron Dzwonkowski, Editor of the
Detroit Free Press editorial

1 page. Social hour precedes theGardeners of Northville &
Novl

meeting at 6 p.m.

DATE: Monday, Nov. 13 CONTACT:(248) 624-7228
TIME: 6:30 p m.

Northville Newcomers andLOCATION:Novi Civic Center
DETAILS:This will be work- Neighbors

shop on fresh holiday center- Holiday Tea in Holly
pieces. The cost is $30. DATE:Tuesday, Nov. 28
Registration is required. TIME: car-pooling at 8:45

CONTACT:(248) 348-1946, or a.m., Luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
YM'W.gardenersnorthville- LOCATION:Holly Hotel, Hotly
novi.org DETAILS:Please join us for

shopping in historic downtown
Holly, and a festive luncheon

Holiday Home Tour and tea. Cost is $22 per person.
TIMEIOATES: 10 a m.·4 p.m. Reservations and payment are

Friday, Nov. 17 and saturday, due by Nov. 14.
Nov. 18 CONTACT:Nancy Murphy,

DETAILS: This tour is hosted (248) 305-5460
by the Northville Community
Foundation. TIckets are $18, • Walsh College Student &
and available at: Gardenviews, Alumni Mixer
Changing seasons, Community DATE:Thursday, Nov. 30
Financial, Main Street Bank, and TIME: 5-9 p.m.
the Northville Chamber. LOCATION:Gus O'Connor's,

CONTACT:(248) 374-0200 42875 Grand River Ave., Novi
DETAILS:The public is Invited

lighted Holiday Parade to attend this event. The cost,
DATE: Friday, Nov. 17 which includes appetiZers, is
TIME: 6:30 $10 for Walsh College students
LOCATION: Downtown and alumni, and $12 for the

Northville general public. Please register
DETAILS: The parade marks by Nov. 23.

the arrival of Santa to Northville. CONTACT:(248) 823-1241. or
Information on the parade route e-mail wcaa@walshcollege.edu
will be coming soon!

Photo by JOHN HEIDEAINorthviDe Record

Safety tour
Jen Dretzke leads her kids Lydia, 2, and Emory, 4. to a tour of a Northville Fire Dept, fire engine during a
Thursday morning safety expo at Mill Race Village. The kids got their plastic firefighter helmets at the expo.

Novl Chorataires Christmas TIMEIOATE: noon-5 p.m., Band Sound Place.
Concerts Wednesday through Sur,day TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m., Tonight DATE:Thanksgiving, Nov. 23

DATE:Friday, Dec. 1 LOCATION: Eight Mile Road, DETAILS: Travel back in time CONTACT:Artheillia
TIME: 7:30 p.m. west of Beck Road, look for the to the 1940's with Weldon Petz Thompson, (313) 341-2697,
LOCATION:First United farm entrance sign as he explores the era of Big ext. 210 or (866) 345-6550, ext.

Methodist Church of DETAILS: Admission is S3 per Bands. Registration required. 207
Farmington, 33112 Grand River adult and S2 per child; children Between the Lines Book 14th Annual Holiday
Avenue, Farmington ages 3 and under are free. Discussion Group Auction-This is the Make It,

DATE.:saturday, Dec. 2 CONTACT:(248) 374-0200 TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m., Monday, Bake It, Fix It, Sew It silent auc-
TIME: 7:30 p.m. • Hayride Nov. 13 tion. Donate your hand-crafted
LOCATION:St. John Lutheran DETAILS: Hayrides are avail- DETAILS: Join us to discuss items, baked goods, time, tal-

Church, 23225 Gill Road, able on weekends or for groups teh best-selling work of non-fic- ent, or services. Please bring in
Farmington HIlls pre-registered throughout the tion by Thomas Friedman, "The items early so they can be

DATE:Sunday, Dec. 3 week. World is Flat." This book group labeled and set-up before the
TIME:4 p.m. meets on the second Monday of auctio.n begins. • .
LOCATION: Church of the each month, and all are wel- TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m., Nov. 30

Holy Family, Novi LIBRARY come. The Holy Bible and How It
DETAILS: The Choralaires will LINES Friends Siore Got That Way

perform a mix of familiar DETAILS: The Friends Store, TIMEJOATE:7-8:30 p.m.,
Christmas carols and other

LOCATION: 212 W. cady St., t located inside the library, offers Monday, Nov.13
Christmas music. They will be a variety of gifts for all ages. All ..DETAILS: Learn hQw.the Holy·
ioined by the Talacoda Handbell near Northville City Hall; parking proceeds benefit the library. Bible came into formation and
Ouartet. TIckets are available off cady Street Book Donations the reliability of Scriptures. The
from any Choralaire, Novi Parks TIMEIOAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m., DETAILS: Used books and class will be held in the Chapel.
Department, and at the door for Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-S materials are needed by the God is Closer Than You
$12 per person. (GrolJps of 10 p.m., Friday-saturday; and'l-5 Friends of the library. The Think
or more are $10 per person.) p.m., Sunday library contributes to the collec' TIMEIOATE: 11 a.m.,

CONTACT:Dick Bayerl, (248) CONTACT:For information or tion and donates the rest to the Sundays, Oct. 15-Nov.19
349-3267 to register for programs and Friends for sale, with "proceeds DETAILS: Explore how to find

request or renew library materi- benefiting the library. Donations God where you least expect to
Handcrafters Arts & Crafts als, (248) 349- 3020 are tax deductible. If you need find Him. The class will be held
Show Kids Club for First. Second. assistance unloading books in the Emeritus Room.

DATESfTlMES: Friday, Dec. 9, & Third Graders from your car, call (248) 349- Divorce Recovery Workshop
6-9 p.m.; saturday, Dec. 10, TIMEIOATE: 4:30 p.m., Today, 3020 in advance to make TIMEJOATES:7:30-9 p.m.,
9a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 11, Nov. 9 arrangements. Thursdays,Ocl. 19-Dec. 4
11 a.m.-4 p.m. DETAILS: This is an after Library Board of Trustee DETAILS: This seven week

LOCATION:Hillside Middle school program with stories, Meetings program will feature a variety of
School games, and crafts featuring "All DATE: Fourth Thursday of speakers and topics to assist

DETAILS: Admission is $2. About Egypt." Registration every month those working through the
No strollers please. begins Nov. 1. TIME: 7:30 p.m. divorce process. The cosl of the

CONTACT:(734) 459·0050 or LiUle Me Storyllme DETAILS: Open to the public. workshop is $35, and includes
go to www.handcraftersunlimit- TIMEIDATE: 10:30-11:15 the book, Growing Through
ed.com a.m., Fridays, Nov. 10, Dec. 8 Divorce.

DETAILS: This is a program CHURCH Fabulous first Impressions

Marquis Theatre
for babies and children up to 2

EVENTS
TIMEIOATE: 8:30 a.m.-12:30

years of age, along with parents p.m., saturday, Nov. 11
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St. and caregivers, providing DETAILS:This workshop will '
CONTACT:(248) 349-8110 or music, beanbag fun, and simple First Presbyterian Church of feature Tara KachaturoH, a

WW'N .northvillemarQuistheatre.c stories. Older children are wel- Master certified Relationship
om come. No registration is Northville Coach for Singles. Learn how to

required. LOCATION:200 E. Main St. improve the all-important first
Genltti's Little Theater Fall Storyllme CONTACT:(248) 349-0911 impression that can make the

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St. TIMEJOATE:4 p.m., Monday, Single Place Evenls difference in your personal and
CONTACT:(248) 349-0522 or Oct. 9-Nov. 13; 10:15 a.m., CONTACT: professional relatioships. The

Tuesday, Oct. 10-Nov.14 YM'W.singleplace.org
www.genittis.com Thursday Program-Ongoing cost of the workshop is $35

Dinner Theater - "law and DETAILS: This program is for with registration by Nov. 4, $40
Disorder" children ages 4 and 5, and in TIME: 7:30, social; 8 p.m. .afterwards.

DATE:Various dates through Kindergarten, that are comfort- program Walking Group
November 18 able without a caregiver present. DETAILS: The cost is S5 per TIME: 11:30 a.m.

TIME: 6:30 p.m. The program features stories person. LOCATION:First, second and
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per and crafts. sessions are limited Understanding & Meeting fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel

to 20 children. Registration is Each Others Needs-Tom Bruno
person for dinner and show. will disCUSsthe different needs

Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
Reservations required. required. Farmington; Third Saturday,

The Spoon Man that men and women have,aoo
"Willie Jones and the Royal how to better meet those needs. Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand

Jokers Review" TlMEJOATE:4:15 p.m., River Ave., Farmington
DATE:saturday, Nov. 18 Thursday, Nov. 16 There will also be a small group DETAILS: This is a
TIME: 7 p.m. DETAILS: Celebrate National open forum to discuss such top- walking/social group. Everyone
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per Children's Book Week with Jim ics as, "what is on your list of is invited.

person for dinner and show. Cruise, The Spoon Man. things you'd like to do someday?"

Reservations required. Children of all ages are invited DATE: Tonight
Detroit First Church of theto be a part of his interactive Five Languages of Love-

Genltli's Acting Workshops comedy. One hundred tickets Presented by Jacque Martin Nazarene
DATE:We will open any date will be available at the Downs and Doug Bingham, this LOCATION:21260 Haggerty

for 10 or more. Information Desk fIVe minutes session will explore the differ- Rd.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous prior to the program. Tickets enet techniques to best convey CONTACT:(248) 348-7600

family style lunch or dinner, will not be available in advance. love to friends and family. This Parenting Your Teens: Sex,
then practice voice and body Junior Boots, Chat, & Chow is also card & Games night. Drugs and the Media
movement with one of our TlMElDATE: 4:15 p.m., DATE: Nov. 16 DATE:Wednesdays, Nov. 1-
actors on stage. Play theater Wednesday, Nov. 29 24th Annuat ThanksglYlng 29
games. Takea backstage lour. DETAILS: This is a program Day Dinner Service Projett- TIME: 7 p.m.
$16.95 per person. Everyone for Fourth and Fifth Graders. Help feed the homeless, home ladles Bible StUdy
gets a Genitti's fun patch. Make friends, have treats, and bound. and those in a nursing DATE:Tuesdays through Nov.

enjoy a lively book discussion of home in Detroit. The church will 14
Maybu;y State Parle & farm Katherine Ayres novel, -. be donating cooked turkeys and TIME: 9:30 ·11:15 a.m.

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road, "Macaroni Boy: Registration desserts to be taken to DETAILS: The group will
between Beck and Napier roads begins Nov. 1. Westminster Presbyterian study book of Genesis. There is

CONTACT:(248) 349-8390 World War II and the Big Church of Detroit. A sign-up a $15 registration fee that
Maybury Farm Programs sheet is available at Single includes study materials. Free

--- -~-----------~~------....,;,----------------_........._~~

http://www.plymouthsy-
mailto:wcaa@walshcollege.edu
http://www.genittis.com


childcare is available fOf children 5 CONTACT: (248) 349-4140
and under.

DATE: Tuesdays through Nov. Ongoing Card Games14
TIME: 6:45·8:15 p.m Bridge
DETAILS: This wiD be the study TIMEJUAY: n00n-3:30 p.m.,

of the patriarchs by Beth Moore. Wednesday
There is a $20 registration fee that Pinochle (double deck)
indOOes materials. There Ytill be TIMEJUAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,
no childcare available. Monday and Thursday

Pinochle (single deck)

Ward ~vange"cal
TIMEJUAY: 12:3(}-3'3O p.m.,

Friday
presbyterian Church Euchre

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile TJMEJUAY: 12:30 p.m .• Monday
Road LOCATION: senior Community

CONTACT: (248) 374-5966 Genter, 303 W. Main St
WOW Tuesdays Bible Studies
DATE: Tuesdays through Dec. Co-ed Adult 5(k. Volleyball

12 TIMEiUAYS: 10 am.-noon,TIME: 9:30-11:30 am. Monday, Wednesday, and FridayDETAILS: WOW Tuesdays LOCATION: Recreation Genteroffers seven different classes with and Hillsidevaried topics. There is something DETAILS: All levels 01 play arefor eYeryone, whether you are a welcome. Bring your friends. Costveteran of the (3jble or simply is $1.00
want to hear more. Small group CONTACT: Northville Parks andcJasses offer a rich deep under- Recfeation, (248) 449-9947standing of how we can apply
God's Word to our everyday lives.

Co-ed Adult 5(k. BasketballCONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374·5978 T1ME/DAY: 10 a.m.-noon,

Remarried Workshop Thursdays
DATE: Wednesdays, through LOCATION: Senior Community

Dec. 13 Genter
TIME: 7-S:15 p.m. DETAILS: All levels 01 ptay are
DETAILS: This free course'wlll welcome. Bring your friends. Cost

include information on blending isS1.00
tam UlaS, parenting isSues, com- CONTACT: NortlMlle Parks and
municatiOllS and finances. Recfeation, (248) 449-9947
Participants are welcome to attend
one or all the classes. Health Walking

MOPs (Mothers of DATE: Monday·Friday •
Preschoolers) TIME: 8-10 am.

DATE: Firs! and third Thursday LOCATION: Senior Community
of the month through Dec. 21 Genter gym, 303 W. Main St

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307·309 Yoga ClassDETAILS: MOPs is an intema-

tional organization that provides DATE: Sept. 11·Nov. 30,
support and encouragement for Mondays and Thursdays.
mothers of young children. Meet TIME: 5:30-6:45 p.m. and 7-
other moms like you and share 8:30 p.m. on Mondays; 9:30-11
experiences. Speakers present am .• 5:20-£:45 p.m. and 7-8:30
topics relevant to you and your p.m. on Thursdays
role as a mom. MOPs is about LOCATION: American Legion
celebrating motherhood, meeting Hall: Thursday morning at
needs. making connections, expe- Northvine Senior Genter
riencing Gods love. leave feefing DETAILS: No class Nov. 23.
valued, pampered and recharged. Please do not park in casterline

CONTACT: Women's Ministries lot Monday evenings, Yoga II for
(248) 374-5978 continuing students. Malce-ups

Single Adults anowed in Legion Hall classes
DATE: Sunday through Nov. 30. Fall Session $88.
TIME: 11:30 a.m. Unr~istered student drop-in rate
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920 $11. Extra classes for registe red
ColJegeAge students S 7.50. SCholarships
DATE: Sunday available. Start anytime. No charge

TIME: 10:20 am. for fi rst class.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian, CONTACT: Diane Siegel-DiVrta

(248) 347-3525 (248) 344-0028 or
trianglesix@sbcglobal net.

.' . - - ~ ..
First United Methodist Church

LOCATION.: m W. Eighl MITe MILL RACERoad
MAlTERSCONTACT: (248) 349-1144

Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15,11 am, and Mill Race Historical Village5 p.m.
Healing Service LOCATION: 215 Griswold

DATE:FirstMondayofeve~ Avenue, north of Main Street, near

month Ford Field
TIME: 4 p.m. DETAILS: Office Hours Mon-Fri

Suicide Loss Support Group 9 am.-1p.m.; Archives Open ThU-
DATE: Second Thursday and Fri9am.-1 p.m.

Fourth Mooday of eve~ month CONTACT: (248) 348-1845

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m. Today: 9 am.-1 pm. Archives .

DETAILS: New Hope Genter for open; 6 p.m. Rehearsal; 6:45 p.m.

Grief Support is offering this sup- Cub Scouts
port group to those who have lost Friday: 9 am.·1 p.m. Archives

a loved one to suicide. open; 9:30 a.m. Girl Scout SUM

Registration is not required. B: 3·5 p.m. 'Wedding
CONTACT: New Hope Genter for Saturday:

Grief Support, (248) 348-{)115 Of Sunday: 10 a.m. Mm Creek
Church; 1 p.m. Rug Hookers; 6WVffl.newhopecenter.net p.m. Venture Scouts

Monday: 9 am. NortlMlle

SENIOR Garden Club; 6:30 p.m. lions Club
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang; 9

EVENTS a.m. NorthviUe Garden Club; 4
p.m. Bfownie Scouts

Thursday, Noy. 9 Wednesday: 3 p.m. Brownie

9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds Scouts; 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness

Sensibly Medrtation; 7 p.m. Mill Creek

9:30 am.: Yoga Church
noon: Thanksgiving Lunch
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle LOOKING FOR1 p.m.: Tai Chi, Computer II
By appointment Massage YOUFriday, Noy. 10
C1osed-Veteran's Day
Monday, Nov. 13 Northville Colts football
10 a.m.: Une Dance DETAILS: The Colts are wlll be
10 a.m.: Oxycise expanding thei r teams in 2007
11 a.m.: FIXed Income and are looking for good people

Investments with a WIllingness to serve as
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre coaches and on the Board of
1 p.m.: Basic Knitting Class OirectOfS.1he organization is cur-
By appointment: Chair Massage rently made up of teams in the
Tuesday, Nov. 14 braCkets as follows: Freshman,
10 a.m.: Blood Pressure & ages eight 10 10; Junior Varsity,

Glucose Check ages1 1-12; and Varsity, ages 13·
11 am.: Diabetes Workshop 14, as well as cheerleaders in the
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle respective age groups.
1 p.m.: Computet IClass CONTACT: Go to WVffl.norttMl-
5 p.m.: The Tnllute lecoIts.com and dick on ·Cootact
WednllS1fay, Nov. 15 Us."
9 a.m.: Strength Training
10 a.m.: Oxycise NortIMlie Newcomers and11 a.m.: Oxydse New Enrol1eeS
noon: Bridge Neighbors
1 p.m.: Computer IClass DETAILS: This group is for resi·

dents of Northville and surround·

BoantGames ing communities. Activities
include monthtt coffees, various.DATE: Tuesday, ongoing interest groups and spedaI pro-

TIME: 1 p.m. grams. New and potential mem-
LOCATION: Senior Community bars are welcome.Genter, 303 W. Main St CONTACT: Nancy MUlPh'j,

(248) 305-5460

Mentor Volunteers
DETAILS: The Daldand County

Youth Assistance is looking for
volunteers for their Mentor Plus
program. Training and orientation
sessions will be held at the
DaIdand County Courthouse. 1200
N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

TIMEJUATE: 9 am.,saturday.
Nov. 11; 9 a.m., saturday, Dec. 9

CONTACT: (248) 858-0041

New Hope center for Grief
Support

DETAlL& The Genter offers age
and loss SpecifIC groups men,
women, and children. Groups are
offered OIl an on-going basis, and
at no cost to parlici pants.

CONTACT: (248)-348-0115, or
'list www.newhopecenter.net

YWCA of Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking
for volunteers to assist with office
help, after·school programs,
buikfmg projects, communica-
tions, and marketing in its various
locations throughout western
Wayne County. They are also
offering internships for college
students in communications,
media relations, and computer
information.service. Adartional
opportunities are a\'ailablf; in early
childhood education, and educa-
tion administration.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel,
(313) 561-4110, ext. 20, or e-maIT
at tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org

Meats-On-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sutr

stMe drivers are needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231-9950, 10 am.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy laManna. (248) 348-1761

&ameraClub
DATE: Second Tuesday of eve~

month
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Old horses learn new tricks
,. Rock show
educates,
entertains

.enthusiasts
By JennIfer Sullivan
GANNETT NEWS S£fMCE

Nancy Harm's Arabian horSe
Hannony Tarifa. is proof that
e\'Cn old horses can Ieam new
tricks. .

Hann and Tarifa will be on
hand at the North American
Horse Spect3cular Nov. 10
through Nov. 12 at the Rock
Financial Showplace in No\i.
The all breeds horse expo fea·
t ures de monstratio ns. seminar.;.
and more than 250 vendor
booths.

Harm. a Salem Township res-
idenl, began trick training only
four years ago, after Tarifa
injured his foot.

"He was feeling down, so J
taught him to fetch a small rub-
ber cone toy:' Harm s.aid.

She s.aid it took about 800
practice tries before he gOl it.
but with patience. lo\"e, and
plenty' of tasty treats. Tarifa
mastered his first trickat age IS.
Tarifa is now at the point where
he is learning to distinguish dif-
ferent cOlors as well as letters
(right now he is \\ooong on H
and T, his initials).

Harm. who has a backgtound
in educational psychology, says
she applied the same principles
used in preschool to teaching
horses. and ....ith tbe use of pos.
iti\'e reinforcement training. has
been able to teach Tarifa over 60
tricks.

One of the most impressive
tricks is Tarifa's ability to paint
Although he has been painting

CONTACT: Tom James of
NortlMlle camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobaJ.net, or
NortlMlle Arts COmmission, (248)
449·9950

Visit any Charter One branch to try your luck.

Every card saves you money on a new Home
Equity loan or line.

100 Grand Prizes of 100,000 Everyday Points':'

Want a better Home Equity
Rate? This is your Lucky Day.
Scratch and Save at Charter One.

With the Charter One Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes, every card saves you money because you get

interest off your Home Equity Loan or line. So you can't lose. Apply for a. Home Equity Loan or line and you'll

also have a chance to win 100,000 Everyday Points you can redeem for great Rewards. 100 people will win.

Bot the Lucky Day Home Equity Sweepstakes won't be going on forever. So come in today and make this your

Lucky Day or call1·877.TOP.RATE for more details.

de e«<<<' c·"c ••• < e,+d>O'nh

Photo by HAL GOULO

Nancy Harm looks on as her horse Harmony Tarifa
paints a picture. Harm and Tarifa will tie at the. North
AmerIcan Horse Spectacular at Rock Financial
Showplace In Nov~ on Nov.1G-12.

for three }'ears, Harm said Tarifa
is now is beginning to aaually
choose his ov.'tl colors. Harm is
planning to raffle off one of his
paintings at the expo.

From 5 p.m. until 6 p.m. Nov.
10. Hann will be discussing the
latest in animal research and
how bo~ learn. Sbe'll gi\-e
trick training demonstrations
from 6 p.m. until 7 p.m. Nov.
11. and from 10:30 a.m.. until
11:30 a.m. Nov. 12. she'll be
talking to audiences about
"despooking" horses and tips on
partjci patin g in parades.

Among other !riels. patrons

can expect to see Tarifa rope a
plastic calf. bow to the audience
and play basketb:1IL

Admission to the North
American Horse Spectacular is
$10 for adults and free for chil-
dren ]2 and under. with a $5
parking fee. For additional
hours and information on the
event. call 800·878·5131 or
www.horsespec13cular.com.

ltnniftr Sulli~'an is a rtpontr
for tht South Lyon Htrald. She
can ~ rtuchtd at (248) 437-
20ll. or by t·mail at jasulli.
\ an@gannttt.com.

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of,

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATlON: Art House, 215 W.

cadySt.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month
TIME:7pm.

continued on page 21

t::E Charter One
Not your typical bank~
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http://www.newhopecenter.net
mailto:tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org
mailto:camera@sbcglobaJ.net,
http://www.horsespec13cular.com.
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ADElSON EYEiInt'a~R: H 1-d d 'd - - -'. . JM~~~J\"~'_ 0 I ay car s an InvItatIons

a breeze at Nagi Printing

r
:; ~~
:~;,.t: '; 1::; .

.~~~~
•••••j.... •......~~,..

, Nagi Priming in NoVimakes is
easy to send out beautiful, per-
sonalized Christmas cards. The
task of writing out holiday cards
is simplified with a new online
feature at Nagi Priming. And it's
available for families that only
need 25 cards, or businesses that
send several lhousand.
"Th!~ saveSa lot of time," said
Paul Borland, owner. "And it's
actually fun to look at cards on
our Web site."

I,

I
I

ijl

I
Custom'holiday cards ,
A huge selection of holiday cards Tom&rWuJ of Nwii Nag; l'rintint
.are available at www.nagiprUii."
ing.com. Customers can pick out favorite designs, choose a greeting, and even- \

choose an ink color. Family photos can even become part of the card.
The cards are available pre-p"rintedwith a name and personalized message.
Even the envelopes can be printed. These time savers make sending Christmas
cards more feasible during th; bUsy holiday season. ' .
And it's not too late to get stait~. The cards can be delivered within a couple'.'days, so they can be mailed in ple~ty of time for C~tmas.
Th~e who are sending out hcil1~y party invitations can find exactly what they
are looking for at Nagi Printing. The Web site offers all sortS of cards, includ-
ing birth announcements and invitations for all sortS of special events.

..

Fcien'dJy customer service , ....,
........ ~~

BusinesSesand families have long relied on the impeccable customer service at
Nagi Pri~ri~g. Borland bought t!t~'business several years ago after it served the
community' for 30 years as Hallmai-k Printing. ".
It's a place where care is taken o~ every job, so th.at ea~ turns out perfectly -
whether a small or large order. At Nagi, there is a full sWf' ~at can provide
help,during the ordering process 3I!d'once the order is completed. Borland and

~',"":"niS~,,,~~-~le that em be counfe<ion to f..~ll.nyP!W)~tW -inigh't
come up along the 'vay.
"We work.~th you to make sure tha.t every order turns o~t JUSt right," said
Borland.

,..

-1
,I. .~~~ ..

Lovely ~~g invitations ""i~"f" '.. " :
Nagi Pri~tifg ~ the perfect place t~ pUt togethei" beautiful.w~,ding invitations
that set tHe right {Onefor a mem6f.i~,Cvent. Brides can ,b'~ng the family in to
look th~~righ!?Ooksof invitations; ~t{get a feel for what iYPt?f invitation
would be'~/fhen a bride can ~~~ltime looking at,~un~eds of beautiful
invitations ai!4 bridal stationary onU~e ~tWW\v.nagiprintiiigfQ!Jl' Instead of
trying to pJ~- ~ogether something i~\~~re, a bride can ~~.~~t ,vith dif~
ferent wor4,in~.~ ink colors and se~J~n'}t looks on sev~~~~igns. All of
the selections.can be saved and visit~>~?- when the bride;~~ groom are
ready to "~e a final decision. And "th~who want co bringJairiily in for the·r~. : 1 ~~ ,,,'
final purchaSe'in the store can stilI do iiJit: It's the ultimate in' flexibility.
"Brides are ~ busY,so we wam to m~~'i~~ier for them t~ ~6ise"invita- '
[ions," said Borland. "Those who wan~ t6~d~the whole thing ilicli}e-~t~recan,

~~~ ..;.~~ .,' ..I t'

but chosewho like to shop online can ~~~'a:lot of time by doing thar:.and
make sure [he invitations are exactly how'~~q like." .- . ~;'

P fi • naI' • ;.:L , ~lio
co esSIO JetVlces :·l<~. : ;-~.:'tV

. Nagi Priiuing' 'is a full~serviceprinter for b;tI~~and person~ ri~:i>opular
,,'-, • 'Ok 0."

services inchid~ copies and priming in blac¥¥d white or colof~.~~hoto
prints from ~&~cameras. All business p~ting is available: ~~'~i~ess
cards and let~rhead to brochures and prese.tupon packages. ~:f~:j1f
Nagi Printing is located ac 40500 Grand River. between MeadOWbrookand

• " • .. J ........~~.. r

Haggerty Roads in Novi. The store is open ~~~qto 5 p.m. Mon~r Wough
.' Friday. For m9fe information call (248) 474·9362 or go to ,-

.. ~"'-~... -~
www.naglpnnnng.com. . , :

"
•By Kate Phm.ips.. -:- -~ ~~.

" ... .- -

; . ,.,
1 ~ ..~

;

http://www.naglpnnnng.com.
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DATE: Thursday, Nov. 16
TIME: 7-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School Main Gym
DETAILS: Children and adults

will pair up to shoot free throws
with prizes awarded to the top
three teams. The teams wi!1 be
formed in the following age
groups: eight and nine; 10 and 11;
and 12 and 13 year oIds. Entry to
the event is the donation of
canned Of non-perishable food
that will be donated to NorttMUe
Civic Concern. •

entire family. TICkets are $10 per
person and includes a hot dog,
chips, and drink. TICkets can be
purchased in advance or at the
door.

CONTACT: (248) 553-2955

continued from page 19
LOCATION: NorttMlIe CIty Hall,

215 W. Main St, Meeting Room B

Housing Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St

Angela HospIce Groups
DETAILS: Grief support groups

indude general grief, loss of a
spouse, women's grief, heart-
strings: parents who have lost a
child and a grief support quilter's
group. All groups are led by
bereavement professionals and
trained volunteers.

LOCATIpN: Angela Hospice
care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Road, liVOnia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734)
953-6012

Youth Assistance
DATE: second Tuesday of every

month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

OffICe, 775 N. Center St
CONTACT: (248) 344·1618

Open Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Commu'1ity

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per-

son.

Parks and Recreation
Convnission

DATE: second Wednesday of
every month

TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St

Business Networking
International

Open Basketball, 4{J and Over - TIMElDAY: 7-8:30 a.m. every
DATE: Wednesday, OCt. 25-Dec. Thursday

27 LOCATION: Eastern MicI1igan
TIME: 8-10 p.m. University, Livooia campus.
LOCATION: Senior Community 38m W.Six Mile Road, Suite

Cenrer 400
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per- DETAILS: VISitors are welcome

son. to all meetings. Reservations
required.

CONTACT: Jim Green. (248)
345-3302

Pt>olo by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record

Dusk
Downtown Northville, November 2006.

PARKS AND
RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

10 am.-7 pm. New. 18: 10 a.m.-6
p.m. New. 19

LOCATION: Rock Rnancial
Showplace, Grand River Avenue,
Novi

DETAILS: Entertainment and
education for pet lovers of all
kinds. Animal experts, pet adop-
tions, and thousands of pet prod-
ucts for will be for sale. There \\1[1
be stage shO'NS, competitions,
and demonstrations. General
admission is $10; seniors, $8;
chiidren 6-12, S4: 5 and under are
free. Please do not bring your
pets!

Holiday Concert for Children
DATE: Sunday, Dec. 3
TlME:4 p.m.
LOCATION: Village Theater at

Cherry HIli
DETAILS: Orchestra canton will

. feature "Peter and the Wolf as
well as oth er classical favo rites.
Concert tickets may be purchased
at Summit on the Park, 4600
Summit Parliway. or at the Vil~ge
Theater one hour prior to the per-
formance.

CONTACT: (734) 394-5460, ext.
6, ext. 0

Road, Plymouth
DETAILS: Please call the num-

ber that follows to make an
appointment or just drop in

COmACT: Carolyn Llbeau,
(734) 455-5395

Open Basketball, WOOlen Only
DATE: Tuesday, Sept 18-Dec.

19
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center .
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per-

son.

LOCATION: TIS N. Center St.,
back entrance of Hillside Middle
School

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes
and activities. (248) 349-0203 or
visit
WVNI norttMlleparksandrec.org I

Master Gardener Association
DAY: second Thursday of every

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Meet at the

Environmental Interpretive Center
at the northwest comer of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
campus, 4901 Evergreen Road,
between Ford Road and Michigan
Avenue.

The Michigan Christmas
Show

TIMESIDATES: 10 a m.-S p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 30; 10 a.m.·8 pm.
Friday, Dec. 1 and saturday, Dec.
2; 11 a m.·5 p.m Sunday, Dec. 3

LOCATION' Rock Rnancial
Center Showplace, Grand River
Avenue, Novi

DETAILS: Experience the entire
Christmas shopping adventure all
under one roef, all in one week-
end. Hundreds of uOlque gift
Items for the home and family.
Food, entertainment. pictures \'I1th
Santa. and designers with "how
to" seminars on holiday festNities
and decorating. Gift wrapping
available toe

Opening Night Gala-Thursday.
Nov. 30,6'30 P m.-l0 p m.

DETAILS: This is a benefit for
the St. John Providence Park
Hospital Pedratric Wing, featuring
gourmet food, wine tasting. and
live entertainment.

Open Volleyball
TIMEIOATE: 7·10 p.m., every

Thursday; 10 a.m·2 p.m.,
Saturdays, Sept-Apnl

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: There is a fee of S3
per person for Thursday, and S4
per person for Saturday.

Winter Youth Basketball
DATE: Saturday, January 20-

March 10
DETAILS: Registration began

Oct. 25 and continues through
Nov. 17 or until the leagues are
full. A $1 0 late fee wm be
assessed on all registrations after
Nov. 17. There will be leagues for
girls in grades sixth-eighth, and
grades ninth-12. The leagues for
boys will be grades eighth and
ninth. and 10-12.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203,
extension #1405

Nutcracker Ballet
TIMEIOATES: 11 am, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 9; 2 p m. Sunday,
Dec. 10

LOCATION: Salem High School
Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road,
canton

DETAILS: The Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and the
Plymouth-Ganton Batret Company
will present this classic holiday
banet. Reserved seating admis-
sion is S20 for adults and $10 for
children. TIckets are available
now.

COmACT: (734) 451-2112, or
e-mail
info@plymouthsymphony.org

Arts & Crafts Fair
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 18
TIME: 9 a m.-3 p m.
LOCATION: St. Anthony's

catholic Church, 409 W. Columbia
Ave., Bellevllle

DETAILS: A variety of seasonal
items, wood crafts, etc. will be
available. Admission is free.

CONTACT: (734) 697·8822 after
5pm.

Pm Pass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

OaJdand County Parks are offering
a dual park pass. The annual cost
is S43 and can be purchased at
any park office.

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178 or
WVNI.metroparks.com

Open Badminton
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road Scandanavian Holiday
DETAILS: Competitive style Bazaar

h Needed badminton is available. All sloll
Adun Coac es levels are welcome. The cost is $7 DATE: Sunday, Nov. 11

DETAILS: Coaches are needed • h TIME: 10 am.·2 p.m.
for Northville Parks and per OIg t. LOCATION: The Rnnish Center,
Recreation's winleryouth basket- 35200 W. 8 Mile Road, (between
ball leagues. Table Tennis Farmington and Newburgh

CONTACT:J;Jave DeMattos, TIMEIOAV: 6-10 p.m., Monday Roads), Farmington Hills
(248) 349-0203, extension 11405 and noon-4 p.m., Saturday DETAILS: Crafts, imported

LOCATION: Hrrlside Recreation goods, and deli foods will he avail- "
F'~' ('ftft d d Th~ Center, 700 W. Baseline Road able. ,l
I ,iHniOA, ,an 1I~'·"."1~ lJETAlLS: Eight tables are ava.~;;rr: CONrAG'P.!(248r478-693~F,r :10 b'mmoJ :d n r 'il

Gra e Instructional able. All skill levels are welcome. -
Basketball - - Th t' S4 day -""";"-aIDATE: Tuesdays, Sept. 26-Nov. e cos IS per .
7 '.

TIME:.1st·2nd Grade,4:30-5:15 REGIONAL
p.m; 3rd Grade, 5:3()-6:15pm

LOCATION: Northville Senior
Community Center

DETAILS: Kids will gel a chance
to learn basketball slolls. play
scrimmage games, have fun with-
out competrtion! Bring your
friends and have a blast! Indudes
T-Shirt. Fee $65 for resident, addi-
tional fee fa r non -resident. No
class OCt 31.

Red Cross Blood Drive'
DATE: Monday, New. 27
TIME: 2-8 p.m.
LOCATION: SI. John's

Episcopal Church, 574 Sheldon

fI _~~~I~
;,;;I..".'t;- ~"
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Jekyll & Hyde, The Musical
DATES: Nov. 16, 17, 18
LOCATION: carli Auditorium,

Churchill High School, 8900
Newburgh Road, livonia

DETAILS: The Creative and
Performing Arts Program pres-
ents the m usicaJ based on the
Stevenson novelette.'

Tickets are $12-
CONTACT: (734) 425-5942 or

go to W'rVW.starringcapa.l:om

Fannington Players Evening
of Magic

DATE: Tonight
TIME: 6:30 p.m. Doors open;

1:30 performance
LOCATION: The Barn Theater,

32332 W. 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills

DETAILS: Magician and illu-
sionist Gordon Miller WIll perfom
in an evening suitable for the

America's Family Pet Expo
TIMEJ01\TES: 1-9 pm. Nov. 17;Turkey s,tJoot

0" 100'1
~Bab,

Calling All Proud Parents, Grandparents,
Aunts, Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss L..-O\ ........ &I

your chance to be a part of 2006 "Oh Baby!" Gavin Schonfield
June 23, 2006

Babies bo~ in 2006 will be presented March Wyandotte Hospital
i. 2007. Submit your baby's photo today! Bryce & Angelia
,:~~*'J~'~W

~~ --------------------------.i:~';8"'P~O;O~n~ ~~ t~:'" All entries must be received by Feb, 19,2007. :
Ij ~JQn Press & Argus ~ •
:;.~: .LesflG , Include 8 SASE if you Would . :.
ii"'-eO. ~ 230P like your photo returned. '.
~~~. MI48844 I •f:)'~ ~. I&~. I
~J,.,." PrtnI '. • .

:(;,~ • .Name (FIrst, Middle" Last) . __ J." :

': Oate'~;Birth ,2~ ljesPlla/1 :
I" ..t-,:;, " " . •
~l' ~is: Name (FTrst& Last) ,:..' I

,:.ct- .... " •
l'ddie8s ,~
- 'tit" -'"). , ".·tl.......J.·1 .. I t '~ ~.., ..' "~" Jr:'; " •

"'''J.~ - • .> '\.1 \...J ~ ': .. l ... ~.....,( • ). t ..

Check for $20 enclosed, • - ., <. ., ~"','''':I'' . >·1
. .!~~bmmYVlS8 Mastercard ~~~~reS8_0r ~I~!~~.:: ,.:', ~:..;).J.)

";r~: ... ,.,,' \ .... {."1",, ••• "1.EtG ...lf~ ·~ •.,.~. _n'tJ~..·..~cirdnumbir: " ........,., ...~1"1l·"......l · ~.. 'I. ... ...',.. \"'J'...tr\. "".....~~.,.
;... ; ........;;t ...~.}~t.:" ....t~ ;; - lo :tif"~..\h
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Former Mustang soccer player Ferriman
nominated for national honor ••• page 38 Bufova soars

SPORTS
\~ ... Northville Watch
~I ,,~..?~~c(~y~~I?rh"

132 N. Dunlap
I""'nlo". 'Ol1h"lI •• 2~S-3-I9-l93S
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Young Mustangs get a taste of state competition
By Jeff Theisen
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

fastesl lIme elcr. It\ jU,1 unb..:·
lic\able.

"Thi, i, the beS! leam that
IIe", e had In such a long time:'

Smith \las e"tremely proud of
ho ....her 'cmor cnded her carel:r.

"She thd an amazing job:' ,he
':lId. "She II anled 10 brea!.. her
car<-.:rbest. IIhich \las 19:30:'

Lind':l) Hagan. a junior. fin·
i,hed ofT her rlf5t ) ear as a cross
countl)' runner \I ith a I03rd·place
finish. 76th Il?am scoring
(19.37.3).

SophomorC\ Stephanie !lamel
and Kclse) Kat) n,"i \Iere ne,t in
for North\i1le. Ibmel \la, 180th
O\erall. 140th learn CW:23.0). and
Kal) n,"i IIa, ne,t In \llIh the
':lme time.

Junior Anna Hardenbergh
ended the 'Conng \I ilh a l6Oth·
place fim~h and 202nd olerall
(20.55.9).

Saturday's state eros, countl)
meCI \las all about e,pcrience for
head coach Nancy Smith.

The ~fuslangs fini'h<'d m 27th
place OUIof 28 learns. but all but
one of the Muslang runners has a
chance to return ne;t) car. Gelling
healthy \liII also be a "ey for thl?
Mustang" a, the) ran \\ithout one
of their top runner" Jenn)
~1urph), \lho \\a, injur<'d.

.,[ thin" \\c'lI be beuer than lIe
....I?re thi, \car:' Smuh 'aid "I'm
e,cil<'d:' .

The semor. ~Ial) Sprader. led
the Mu,tangs \\ ith a 491h'place
fini'h olcraJi in 19.07. She \Ia,
the 37th·place runner a, far a,
team ~ores.

"II IIas inlen,c:' Sprader s:lId
"Thi, is the be~t \\a) r could'll?
possib1) gone out. I jU't got m~ continued on 2B
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Photcs by JOHN HEIDERNort'lvre Record

Left: Mustangs Amy Baditoi, left, and Karina Puskorius
head to the finish line at Saturday's MHSAA stale cross
country finals.

Above: Mustangs Kelsey Katynski, left, and Stephanie
Hamel finish the Sk run at MIS.

Mustangs earn split
• Northville
tops Northern
in Overtime

...
t

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

after one quarter and 19·18 at the
half.

Bolh 1<'~ ad&.'d,h poinl' in the
third, before the MU'lang, tied the
game \lith a 7-6l'dge in the fourth.

Chcl'Ca At/lnger POlH<'d In D
point, to h~ad the Muslang'.
AIIi,on Holme, pitchcd in II
point,. Sarah Slem <,(:01\'\1 ninc
point, and dl,h,'d out four a,sist,.

"Wc did a greal at (he free
(hrow Ime in owrtime. II \las the
dlfference in the game." ':lid Pete
Wright. North\ille head coach.
"We \lerc ahle to force somc
lumO\Cr, \lilh our pre,sure and
creale some I?a,)' opponumtics ..

1llc o..l\1 ner carrt.: m a 5~·.'5 10\.,

Northville
guard
Annie
Tasse
1001<5 to
pass
against
Walled

-_ .....~ lake
Central.

to Walk.'d Lake Ccntral.1llc Vil..mg,
ran OUI to a 2tUJ kad h) the end \'1'
the fiN quastcr. In.~)'e\len«.kd tll.:
kaJlo 30-12 b) the half

l':orthville out<;cored the
Vlkmg, 23-22 the re'l of the \lay,
oot the hole \I J' 11:l) 100 dC\:p 10
cllmh OUI of.

''Ccntral came out \I ith gr<'al
Inten,it) and made a couple I,f
three, ('arl):' Wright \:lid "We
mi, ....-d a couple of ~hol\ at the rim
carl)' in the fiN quarter and th.l!
set the lone for t~ fiN half:"

Jc,sica Bocrger led Nonh\llIe
\\Ith 15 point,. Stem \la, o.:\t
\\l1h IJ and a t.:am·hlgh fi\c
a"j'l'.

The ;-';onhl ille ba,ketballt.:am
had an up-and.doll n \Ice!...

The up came in a 42·36 o\er·
lime \lin again<;! Walled Lal...:
Nonhcm on NO\, 2,

The ~IU'fan.:~ (11·8) u<'d lhelr
large<;t output ;n a quart.:r \\ ilh an
I I·point perfoml.'loc,: in O\.:rtilll<:.

Walled Lak.: ~orthcm led 8·7

ind 'W'hat you're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999·1288

,I
t·
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JV Colts pound Eagles
• Colts win big
behind 339
rushing yards

for anOl~r !-Corl:lw Tacl:onelli on
a 31 )ard CaIl). 'The on~nsih'
1m.:. kJ h' Jake Slomin\l..i, RJ
110]10\\ a), Greg Stell art. :lnd Jal..e
C~\hk. bl.:\\ large holes in Ih.:
Eagle dl:fl:n-e. lIubl:r kept the
hall for the l:'lra pomt. hnning the
\Core 10 1.t·0.

Rini Ju~ufi rl'\.'O\er.:d the cn~u·
ing on~ld.: kicl.., Il'eing up anolher
rulhing a"'au!t h) Ihe Colts.
lIuhl'r carri.:d for 12. T;K'l:onelh
for ,h. and leoC) 1I.:\\lcn for 22
)ards and tll<:louchdo\\n. Patnck
Hannah. Sl:an Con\\a). Ian
Beason. and T) ler GOldor created
large runmng lanes for the Colts'
back\, Robb) P.uk' eorralkd in
Hubl:r' ... pass for the .:xtra poin!.
l>ringing the fiN quarter to a c10sc
\\ilh the Colt'scomm ..lOdmg a 21-
o lead.

The Eaglel Opl:nl'd the second
half\\ith a score and I:omerted on
lhl" I:'lra poinl to mJ1..1:II 21-7.

The North\ iIle JV Colts
wl'3pped up their scason by
soundly defeating lhe livoni:l
Eagles 40-26. Sam Tacconelli ran
for 190 )ard~ as the Colts ru,hed
for a season·high 339 yards.

1lIe firsl quarter \\ as all COltl
offensi\e. The scoring ~gan early
with Tacconelli. assisted by Jacob
Smith's kad blocking. SC'amper·
ing 30 )ards for Ihe touchdo\\n.
QuartcrOOcl Thomas Huber con-
necled "ilh Tacconelli for Ihe
"'11'3 poinl and a quick 7'{) Icad.

The Colt defense sl)mied Ihe
Eagles ....ith aggresshe lad.hng
by Ryan Gardner. Follo\\ing Ihe
Eagle pUn!.. lhe Colts marched in

SEE IT ~O\\"!
lie tMIIU IIAU.
/JIC StIlt fAlUllE 21
J.IIC S-AA IIOC:IEflll 10
llOfMO'I\~
IUI SOUlIGl"'E
Sl10lItASl UItST\.IJ()

-- .,.--
................ -

·~-....' ..'HI 81Sf
ANIMAtED

~ rll.M SO
-" rAR 'HIS

YEAI:'
Jet&tr tJl'Dl -lICi tMl Tal

From the creators of
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The r.:m3iOlkr of Ihe half was
marl.:d by e'(celkn! Colt def.:nse.
led b) S.:an Wagner. David
Blough. Da\id Maier. Chris
Komorous .. Ch3d BerT) m3n. "lex
Doering and Nid.y Stegmeyer,
lIu~r ~lopp.:d a lale-{juarter dri\e
b) lhe Eagles "ilh an interlocp-
lion. Going into the lod.er room ..
Ihe 'COre remained 21·7.

~ second h31f opened \Iilh
Rini Jusufi intercepling an Eagle
pa\s. This led immediately to
Tacconelh e'(ploolOg for a 50-
)anIlouchdo\\n run. The comer·
sion failed. ka\ing the score 27-7.

~ Eagle~ tired righl bacl and
scon.'d bul mi\S\.'d Ill<: e,tra point
to (lUtthe SC'ore ;ll 27·13.

Early in the fourth quarter Rini
Jusufi picl..~'d up his second inler-
ceplion atlhe Colt·s o\\n II.prd
hne .. 'IQpping a dangerous Eagle
dri\l:. Th.: Eagle defense held the
Coh~ deep In their 0\\ n terrilory

and scored on a onc-)ard carry.
closing Ihe gap to 27·20.

Thonu.~ Hu~r e1eclrified lhe
cro\\d on the ne,1 scriel "ith a
52·) ard touchdo\\ n ru n al the
~:16mark of the fourth quarter.
Gardner pulled in a Hu~r pass
for the cOO\'Cf~ion. \\ idening the
gap 10 ,34-20.

NO( to be denied. the Eagles
created their ov-n excitement by
returning lhe l.iclo(f for a louch·
dOM and lightening things bad.
up. 34·26.

After fumbling allhcir 0\\ n 40-
) ard line "ilh 2:37 left in lhe
game. it looled lile the Colts may
ha\e gh'en Ihe Eagles a comeback
opportunity. Hu~r picked off his
s«ond pass of the day and dashed
75 yards for the garne-clinching
touchdo\\n and a 40-26 \ictory
for the COltl.
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It's not simply mind over malter.
You can't be Ialked out of heart dIsease. dlclbetes. aslhma ... or
depression. Depression is a serious In/l(SS that needs medICal
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

FOR INFORMATION CAll1.88S.S11.$AV,E OR VISIT ""'''.sm.c~
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Freshmen advance
to the Super Bowl

scll:ral runs Il<: carried 1\\0 or
thr.:e Bobcat defenders. E,'en
\\ilh the Bobcat defense ke)ing
on him all day. he "ouldn'( be
denied.lte finished the day ....ith
122 ) ards on 22 carries.

The offensi\'e highlighl of the
g~ occurred on the Colts ne,t
possession. Beginning from !heir
o\\n 2-yard line. the Colts mo\e
(lutto Iheir 0" n 29 by converting
a couple of firsl do ....ns. On a
quarterback keeper around right
end. O\\en Kiple displayed his
Sjll'Cd and raced 71 yards do\\n
the sideline for a louchdo\\n.
crippling any chance of a Bobcat
comeback, It was the CoIlS
longest play from scrimmage all
) car.

It was lhen up to the defense
to hold off Ihe Cats. They ....ere
up 10 the challenge; as Da\ id
Moorman and Luke Wegzyn dis·
rupted the BobcalS running
game \\ ilh bruising tackles and
Ale' Thomas swalled down
passes and constantly pressured
the Bobcat quarterback. The
e,c1arnalion point of the game
was pro\ ided by Robert Sneed.
He flattened a Bobcal kick
returner on ....hal should be the
hil of the ) ear for the Coils.

The Colts \\ill play the
Li\onia Falcons in Nexi
Sunday"s Super Bo"1 at Lhonia
SIC\CnSOn al 10 A.~1.

The Colts I..nc\\ Ihe)' \\ere
going to ha\ e a Slrl'Ct fighl on
their hands "ith their archril al
No\'i. The Bobcals didn'l disap-
point as both defenscs benl but
didn't break in the scoreh:s .. first
quarter. The Colts began their
second possession on lhe Bobcat
43 and I1ro\e do\\n 10 lhe nine
yard line \\ here K) Ie KIlleen
buSIed up the middl~' for "hat
appe3rl'd 10 be a touchdo"ll. ~
referees saw il dIfferently. ho\\·
c,·er. SClling up an impn:sshe
Bobcal goal-hne sIam1 "hieh
Ih\\arted Ihe Coli scoring
allempl.

On their ne,t po~session. lhe
Coil ddense gale their learn
great field position allhe Bobcat
35-yard line. PUnishing runs b)
"lee Melucci. conlributed to lhe
IO-play scoring dri\e highlight·
ed by Jack Meacham's plunge
from one yard Oul making lhe
half time SC'ore 6-{) in fa\ or of
lhe Colts. Led by William
Wrighl. eight lad.les on lhe day.
and Bradley BUlh (six \ac1.l(5)
Ihe Colis limited the Bobcats to
4 I total yards in lhe first half.

The Coils opened the second
half ....ith an impressi\e IS-play
scoring drhe Ihat consumed
sc\en minutes and ten seconds
of the third quarter. Meacham
again do\e o\er from !he one
follo\\cd by a successful PAT by
David Weber. The hero of the
drhe was Melucci .. "here on SlIbmitled 10 thr Rrcord

Zingerman's J mile Ann Arbor
Turkey Trot Thanksgh/ing Day

8 AM No~embet 23, 2006 " " .......
Register now for the first Zingerman's
Ann Arbor Turkey Trof, Thanksgiving
morning. Enjoy a 3 mile run around

"The U of M Sports COmplex Area·
including the sidewalk around

Michigan Stadium.
Food, Fun, Shirls, Prizes

and more!
Donate 10 our con food or the relatively used running shoe drive.

Registration:
1..Registration 00 \WoW.active.com -$20
2. Mail in registration on our wel:lsite; VNNI redrockco.com
3. Register Nov 22,2006 from 3-5 PM at U of M Sports

Coliseum Building (formerly known os the Ice Arena) at
the comer of Hill and Green on 5th • $25

4. Register Race Day 5 -7 m. Ebel field parking lot ·$25
Questions: 248.921.1032 Dr 248.437.4524

I

SEASON or GROUP TICKETS
Call 734-453-8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS

__ www.ticketmaster.com
Call 248-645-6666

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI48170

http://www.FlushedAway.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com


Ferriman nominated
for national honor

Albion College senior defender
Justin Ferriman (2003 Northville
graduate) has been selected to the
ESPN The Magazine Academic
all·District IV men's soccer team
in. voting by the College Sports
Infonnation Directors of America.

Ferriman, \\ho was the only
scholar-athlete from the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association on the district squad,
ad\'3nces to the national ballot for
Academic AII·America consider-
ation.

The ESPN The Magazine
College Division Academic All·
America men's soccer team is
scheduled to be announced
November 20.

Ferriman has anchored a Briton
backfield tbat has allowed 16
goals all season. The Britons, \\ho
boast a 12-5-2 overall record and
hold second place in the MlAA
with a 10-2-1 league mark, have
eight shutouts on the year.
Ferriman has been involved in the
attack, dishing out three assislS.

"Justin epitomizes the term stu·
dent·athlete," said Jerry Block,
Albion associate athletic director
and head men's soccer coach. "He
has set high standards on the soc-
cer field and in the classroom. I'm
proud of his efforts athletically and
academically. He has impro\'OO
every )'eat and he has earned (the
awards) that are coming his way."

When not playing soccer,
Ferriman is a talented business
communications major \\ho
boasts a 3.83 grade point average.
In addition to earning Dean's List
recognition six times, he serves
as president of Albion's Gerald R.
Ford Institute for Public Policy

• Courlesy photo

Former Northville Mustang and current Albion soccer
player Justin Ferriman holds a 3.83 grade point average.

and Service and program director
of the Euphonics, the student-
directed a cappella pop group that
has become one of the college's

most popular music ensembles.

Submiued by the Albion
Athlttic Depl.

Creatine may not be a good
idea for high school athletes
By Allison Granl
S~C1A1. WHITER

Athletes at Northville High
School are sl3I1ingto bulk up ear-
lier and faster than ever thanks to
supplements such as creatine.

While creatine use is highly
discouraged by college athletics,
it nonetheless remains one of the
most popular supplements used
by high sc.~ool athletes. The
pressure athleles put on them-
selves can be so O\·erv.belming
that they ignore the fact that the
long-tenn effects of creatine are
unkno\\n.

"High school boys are alwa)s
looking for that edge to get into
college sportS. Pressure is put on
them by their parents, their team.
and themselves to always be \\in-
ners," said Jeff Balagna, \'3TSity
~Testling coach and teacher at
Northville High School.

According to the American
Academy of Pediatrics. 44 per-
cent of senior athletes sur. e) ed
admitted to using creatine.

One of the more common
sports in\olved with creatine is
football.1be pla)'ers on the team
using supplements arc definitely
more built·looking and seem to
ha\'C better all-around perform-
ance." said Kevin Kotas, a junior
offensi\'c lineman at North\ille
High School.

1be more success that pla)ers
see v.hile taking creatine, the
more others \\ill want to use it for
that edge.

Supplements such as creatine
are legal and quick ways to bulk
up v.ithout as much "'or\: and in a
much shorter time.

''Creatine allows athletes to go
harder and longer in \\ orkouts and
in practice." said Balagna,

Risky situatlon
One ofthe problems \\ith this is

that athletes generally do not
know all of the risks invohed
v.ith various supplements or even
how to use them correctly.

"I don't think high school ath·
Ietes are aware of the health risks
invoh'ed. Supplements need to be
complimented by the right diet
and exercise: )'00 can't just take
them and c,-peet to see the results

you wan!," said Ryan Hockman,
head football coach and teacher at
North\iIIe nigh School.

"The long.term effects are
unkno\\n, \\ hich is one of the rea·
.- ---, sons that

creatine
use is iffy.
Short-
term
effects
include
deh)'dra-
tion and
muscle
cramping
due to the

'-- -' Yiater that
Allison Grant creatine

dra\\s to
the muscle," said Linda Kaminski,
registered dietitian. Kaminski has
\\orked with athletes for se\eral
years at her practice in
Farmington HIlls.

to f~..ors sucb as selection, market-
ing and pro\en results. Sales "ere
estimated at $193 million in 2003
and S400 million in 2005. accord·
ing to BodyBuilding,com.

Creatine comes in many easy·
to-take fonus such as po\\ der;liq·
uid serum, gum and pills. Prices
range from $20-S3O for a 5()()'
gram supply of powder to $35-
S60 for a 25O-milhliter boule of

• IJquid ~m.· J , ... )/

Some of the success can also be
credited to the markeling
im'oh-ed, Although creatine does
produce results. some companies
exaggerate the results by claiming
it turns couch potatoes into
Incredible Hulks.

Not highly endorsed
Many of those \\ho have been

helped by creatine in the past do
not advocate its use at the high
school level.

"1 too}..creatine in college, for
football, and I feltlhe only area it
helped me in was weight lifling.
Other tban that. I cramped up a 101
and it hun my endurance. I \\ould
never condone the use of creatine
in high school; kids aren't done
gro"ing yet," said Chad Did,en,
former football player for Albion
College. Dicken 3lso is a teacher
and fonner assistant coach for
Northville.

"I gOI stronger much quicker
while on creatine; 1 tripled the
number of repetitions I could do
witb certain \\eights in about six
weeks. 1 also reco\ered much
faster ....hile taking it," said Eric
Burke, former assistant football
coach for Nonhville. "In my
opinion, athletes at the bigh
school level should nol be taking
creatine. I don't think kids at that
age take the time to \\eigh in the
risks with taLing perfonnance
enhancing supplements. They
just want results, and they "ant
them as quic}" as possihle," said
Burle.

Currenl Michigan Stalt
Uniltnit}' and !ormu North\'ille
$,udtnt Allison Granl t1TVIt 'his
article for a journalislII class at
MSU. Granl gradualed NOrlh\iIle
in ]005 and is now a sophomore
aIMSU.

Other options
Experts recommend that

instead of laking supplements ath·
letes should instead rely on a bal-
anced diet, a lot of rest, rigorous
\\orkout routines, and just plain
old hard ....ork

"Eating pork, beef and fish is a
good \\'3y to get protein and natu·
ral creatine into) our body," said
Kaminsl.i.

.., belie\e the same outcome
can come ....ithout tiling supple.
ments. It comes \\ith diet, rest
and ha\ing an experienced profes-
sional guiding )ou through the
ups and downs of training," said
Hockman.

Football players say they take
creatine for many reasons. from
looking good to being faster, big·
ger and stronger to get noticed by
colleges.

"Players feel the need to L:eep
up \\ith the other pla)'ers, and
\\hen e\'CI}'one else is using it,
you tend to ~ant to use it too,"
said Matt Wcglyn, 3 junior tight
end at Northville High School.

"I definitely think pla)'crs use
protein and creatine 10 impro\e
perfonnancc and ha\e a more
likely chance of pla)ing in their
college of choice," said Kotas.

(htt the )'ears, creatine has been
bUIldingrapidly in popularity due

• NORTHVILLE: Young team gains experience
continued from IB

Rounding out the top seven
were Amy Baditoi (167Ieam. 210
overall - 21:02.8) and Karina
Puskorius (168 tearn, 211 overall
-21:03).

kIt was exciting," Smith said,
'They ran just like 1 asked them
10. ('m proud of them. They did 3'
greatjob."

WLAA foe livonia Churchill
finished second on a tie-breaker
with Rochesler Adams. Both
learns scored 112 points, \\ith
Adams having the faster sh:th

runner. 11 was the first time in
state history that a girls chamr-ion
was decided by a shih runner.

Milford senior Carlie Gr~n
won the race in 17:49.3.

Nonhville finished with 5s.t
points. but Smith e'(lCCtsher team
will be bad: next year.

"I want lbem to learn tbat a lot
of hard work really does pay
off," Smith said. kIf they train in
the summer, then they can end
up at this same point next year.
You can't just be a pan-time run·
ner to be on the top se\'en on this
team."

Other local runners
No\; had one girl at the state

meet, senior Andrea Kramer. She
finished in (96th (2M5.3).

Catholic Central sophomore
Alex Toloff. \\ho finished second
to Wheat at the regional ~t, fin·
ished in 35th place (16:12.5).

Nonhville senior Jasen
Turnbull finished in 148th
(16:59.8).

}tff Thtism ran bt rtacheJ al
(248) 349·/700. al. 104 or at
jlhtiun@ganneIUorn.
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Northville swims to
second at league meet

~hOlO by JOHN HEIDER"Nor".hv Ie Record

Chelsea Miller swims for Northville In a meet earlier this season.

• Weber wins
50 freestyle

·h50 relay and ..hlOO n:I.I) ha\e
al~ qualjfi~-dfor \tate.

The Dhi\ion I stale IDI...:ti\
~ov. 17-18 at OJklanu t:DI\o:('.il)

place 4)(100 team along "ith
Racheal Englen. ~fegh;ln Kan) a
and Tereszclen~o.

The 200 m..-dley ro:l3.yteam of
Ashle) Filipo" iC/, Kelly
Burford, Kan) a and ~li1kr
plaCt.-dfounh. Kan)a also placed
fourth in the 500 freest) Ie.

''I'm \cry proud of tbe way our
£irls ;;\\am. We had a lot of girl\
step up and ghe theirbcst cffon."
said Bmd Brockway, North\i1k
head coach. "Our scniors reall}
stepped up. We will miss their
experience and leadership,

"Four girls qualified for stale
meet in individual c\ cnt,:
TeresZl7en}..0in lbe 200 fl\.'\.'\t)Ie
and 100 bad.stroke. Kall)3 in th
100 fly and 500 frcC'il}Ie.Wd><:r
in the 50 and 100 fr~'\.'\t)Ie and
Hopeian in the 100 bUllerfly. The

Jeff 17!eiun emr he rcacl!l d lI/
(248) 341J· J 700, ClI. J{).J or or
j/hCIICII~ 1!.1lI!I1CII com.

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER Northville Bo¥s Golf

North\ ille <iCniorgolfer Phil
Snow \\3\ selected to the
Dhi~ion I AII·Stalc team b\' lhe
~Jichigan Inler~choia'tic
Coaching A\5ociation.

Snow fini-bed fourtb o\erall at
the state m~'Ctwith a rSot. Ill,
<;ccond·da\ <;coreof 72 "a< the
!O\\cst ro~nd of the dJy,

The Mu\lang' fini'h~'t1\C\ cnlh
a< a team,

The North\ille s\\im team
placed second at the league lTK...:t
o\er the past "cekend.

Jessica Weber had the \\inning
time (53.07) in the 100 freestyle
for the Mustangs lone ".,inof the
meet. She continued her strong
meet \\;th a second· place finish
in the 50 freestyle and teamed
\\ith Chelsea Miller. Tan)a
Tereszcze n\..o and Emily
Hopcian to place second in the
4,50 freestyle relay. '

Weber as also part of tbe third·

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

A PubUc Service of the USDA Forest
S ~ ~.ervice and aour State Forester. ~,
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• The Best in
Local News,
Advertising
and sports

• Ever popular
creative Living
section

• fabulous Green
Sheet Cfassifieds

• Your best source
for focal news,
including:
community
Events, School &
Neighborhood
News & Local
politics

PhoIOS by HAl GOULD-'Gannen News 5e1VlCe
Siblings Jacques Chopjian and Tamar Aguilar offer Milford Jewelers clients friendly service, hand-crafted jewelery and superior GIA-certified
diamonds and gemstones - at lower prices. Special holiday diamonds are on sale now: 441 N, Main St., in downtown Milford.

MILFORD JEWELERS
Plain tal1l, friendly service and
affordable prices set popular
l\1ain Street, Milford store apart
11.lc'jll." (110PII.l1l JIJ<:'n'l IHlIT) much aooulthc .om-U p.:tllillnJ Jk', too hu,) earelaking a family tradition

'leeped In high-quall1} jewelry eraftsman,hip and
Joolcating him'Clfto pe£$Onaliled cu'tomer 'Cl"olce.

It'~ the onl\' he knO\ls how to do things.
And It \\'(lrk, ,'" ~ • .
"We put people fiN:' hcque, said, a GIA.fcnifioo

Gemologl'l \\ho eo-O\ln~ :-'11 I ford Jewek~ \lith his SIS'
ter. Tamar Agull.lr. "That", lhc onl) \\ a} \Ie kno\\ how 10
du 1"l'lIle" - g1\e people \\hal lhey wan! for a fair
pri,e."

That'" an Ul1lkNatemenl. Jacques and Tamar's family
hI.1'Ine~, - thr.:e olher hrothep.> ow n separate retail
'tore,. anu together the famIly opcrat~s a ~tatc-Qf,the-an
manufJctunng faclllI) - ha, its foundation <octin ba.'ic
\alue~.

('311 it high·end poli,h. \\ithoullhe high-end auitude.
The approach re,ull- III handcrafted I\ork that le:l\cs
1(1) al eU,lOm:r, all c·in~pJrcd and faithful for dccades.

"We arc what \11.' arc;' Jacques said. "If )OU can imag-
me II. \\e can make II from 'Cralch - al a higher quality.
hul .It a 10\ler price:'

HOII j, lhat po,~ihlc'? Simple. At ~Iilford Je\\e1er,.
Ihere arc n0 mld.ik men. Bccau'C Milford Je\\elc£$ can
..-ane. mold, ca'l and fini\h its own work. cuW'mers
Jon'l hale 10 pa) for "name hrand" up-charge ... or
"\alue'3ddeJ' product...

'Think of It thl' \\ 3}." Jacques ":lId "If \\C \1ere car
m.lnufactur.:r'. II \\ould he like 0\1ning our ow n mining
equIpment and ,t,d plant', then engmeering our o\\n
CJr, .Ind pUllmg e3ch one logelher by h:md.

"In the end. the cu\!omer drhes aW:l} \lith a car that is
higher in qUJltl) and lov, er III pricc, all bccau\e \Ie 0\\ n
an.i operate our o\\n fa.:illlic, and don't ha\e to answerto
JnWrle hutlh.: cu~tomer on lhe olher ~idc ofthc counter:'

"'hat difference doc, that make? ,\11 lhe difference.
Tarnar '.lId. rell-hlll.!! ..-u'lomer, \1ho OcC\lme fa.,t friend~
- lhough fnenJ, don'l aliI 3) ~ hJ\C to he cu ..tomef',

.\.. . GIA-certified Gemologist Jacques
Chopjian displays a high-tech
engraving machine capable of
customizing any piece of hand·
crafted jewelry. Milford Jewelers is
one of only a few jewelers nation-
wide capable of designing, manu-
facturing and setting all of their
own work.

_ MILFORD JEWELERS .~ ._
location: 441 N. Main 5t. MllIord
Phone: (248) 676-0721
Owners: Slblmgs Tamar Aguilar and Jacques Chopjian
Specialty: Handcralters of fine quality jewelry; GIA-expert dia-

mond setting; diamonds and gemstones for Jess; custom manufac-
turing.

Philosophy: Friendly service and affordable prices

.!
;.i.

~

Check which
papers you wish

to receive:
o Novi News

o Northville R~ord

o South Lyon Herald

:J MilfordTimes

MILFO

"When it's love,
even I know only
the best will do ... "

"All ....c ....orry aboul i'o \1hcthcr people feel good 300ut
coming inlo our ~lore. and If Ihe) feel \Ielcomed;' she
said. "Whelher they need 3 diamond for a 'urpri<oc holi-
day engagement. or 3 ~rceialI}-filled ring for ~om~'One
\11w works ou~idc during lh.: day, \\e can do it.'·

This holiday sca.~on, Jacque~ and Tamar h3\c \a'll}
e'\panded their diamond and gem'olone imcntol). pre~,·
ing Amsterdam-{jJr~'Ct ~uppliefl, for lhe hrghN J\ailJhle
quality and the lo\\e't JlO"-lhle price ...

"If )OU \\ere planmng to huy a diamond or germtone
thi, holldJ.) 'ea'on. and \\erc hoping to gel ,0nlCthing
nice \\ithout hreaking )(lur hullge!. \,,~ ..an make thaI

-Rings shown
hand-made by
Milford
Jewelers.

MILFORD JEWELERS
DIAMOND AND

GEMSTONE JUBILEE
High Quality Diamonds and Gemstones

- at Affordable Holiday Prices!
(But they won't last long! Stop in today!)

,.

441 N, Main 51
Milford, Michigan 48167' (248) 676-072

Mall payment to:

P.O. Box 470
Howell,MI48844-0470

or Fax 10(517)546-9801
or call 1-888-84G-4809

Name
Address

City

State
Zip Code

Day Phone

Today's Date

Email Address
-----------

n Pay_nl enclosed

o Pluse bdl me

o Charge rrrf tredlt card

o VIsa

o Maslercard
Atd. no,' _

Exp. Dale _

Cuslomer Slgniture

----------
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REAL ESTATE
3000-4980

~apartments.com.
Gtt whit tOU Yw.lnt •

Thurs.da/ November 9 2006-GREEN SHEETEAST tC

Apartl:1tr.tsl ..
Unfurnished ~

Dtl.~i!!..l!S£!!pe careerbuiJder ... · ~
F'nd the nght car lot )'O'J

~"l,~~ -' ".
,.; .. '

EMPlOYMENT
5000-5890 •1·888·"'·1288

hometownlife.'com

.-. ',.;. .
To Place' Your Classified AeI:

. Toll Free

ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEI

Delivered in our fast-growing affluent
communities in print and online!

I
I'

11A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

POUCY STATEMENT
A:I adYertrsmg p\:~hsl'.ed
III Gr~nsheel Cla$$ll eds
llVl"lgslon Co~nty Da,ly
Press & Argus W'old
Tm'es N:lV1 NeNS
Nor:tr/lOe Rerorj & Sou'h
l)'llo Herakl 1$ SlJ~,ect 10
1'Ie ron:l ~JOns slaled IIllhe
a>'ll .ca~le rate card CCPles
of t.hrth are ,!Va,lable "om
II'.! aiNer:rstng dept-. 323
E Gra~d Rrm. HOt,e~, !>I,
488-13 (517)548-2000 We
resell e the n~ht not 10
accepl an adoer:sers
order Sales reps ~.al'l! no
authonry 10 b,nd t~,s
Ilet<'Spaper ar.d onl; pu~l,·
cation of an aiNert'Semenl
sha'l constitute l,r.a.1
aettptance c1lhe a.."'veltrS·
er s order When more ItJan
one Il1sertJCo101 Ihe same
adwt!Sel"1ent IS ordered.
no cre:!'1 \\111 be ~,.,en
un'ess nolrce of typo-
gra~h,cal or OL'ler errors 1$
g "''en 111!>Me 10( correct 00
belore I~e second lOSer·
IJ\lI\ Not respons ble tor
om'ss,ors Publ.s"er s
NOI,ce 11'1 real esta:e
a ~~rsmc ,n thiS ne .\Sp~·
per IS SUllleet 10 ltle Federal
f .. r HosJng loa cf 1968
I\'t:ocli makes ~ ~lo!gaJ 10
adYer..se 'arr; preference
IllT,ta~lOO. or drsenrr,r.1·
lIOn' ThIS newspaper 1\'\11
not know.n<;ly accept artJ
adYer1:SJJg lor re.ll estale
whICh IS 111V1Olatronof !he
law Our readers are heretlj
mformed Clat an iNtelU1Q$
adYer1lsed III l/ll$ newspa-
per a'e ava,lab'e In an
equal flOo.:$Jl"rq o~por1~n.1y
basiS (fR Doe 72~9SJ
Flied 3-31-72- 8 ~5am)
ClaSSif,ed ads may be
placed accord n~ 10 the
d~diJnes AdvertISers are
responSible lor reaC.rg
lhelr ads U'e frrSl time tt
appears and repo'Mg a:IY
errors lI:'T.e:JlateiJ OJr
newsra;Je rs WlU r.ot ISSoJe
cred,l for errors III ads a'ter
'Jrst ......couec1 Insert 01

I

,~
I

I

i
ENHANCE YOUR AD

WITH A PHOTO
Now M,lall'e YOIl can add
phOIOS 10 roor c1ass,f.et\
ads 10 shOw l'rf\ll 'lOll are
seiling In add':lOn 10 ad
CO(1'f Ms ",~I a~r 'llhen-
!\Ief you 'Ii"';! :",em :0 ru'
under t'le cJass~rcatron yo'J
Choose
The cost lor lhe pholo .,..l/I
be $10101 the fm d1'/ and
55 per day fOf each add,·
lronal d1'/ pius lhe cosl 01
l'oe ad copy based on I~e
:l'JMber ell nes used
Emaol or Nd )'Qt.r 3.5 or
~J5 phOlOS cau for
addresses PhOlOS '11,:1nOl
bt returned Prepaj",e"l
reQUll'ed:no refunds
To place )'OIl1 ad and ~et
More 11'110can the Green
S~I CIa$Slf.et\s al
S88 999-1288 Men & Fn
BaM 10 5pm T~es t",rJ
T~~rs , 8 JOan to 5~
E.clAcs M'l"IesS ccml"er-
cl3l ads
Deadlines lor s"rlday pu~~
ca: '001lS ThllrSdly at Noon.
Dead:rne lor Thu~1'/ .,.,0-
hcalron IS Monday al Noon
Some ;estrlcl'O"'S my
apply

*BUYING HOM£S fOR CASH!ca., Sell YOIIIloIU?
81J11 •• Se nillt. Fondowt,

Intslmul, CtMIItIa9 III
Illr' to Sen Honlet

100 II AlII 11D-333,m3

READERS'
SI'lCE many ads a-e
from o,rtslde t~e local
a;ea please knOl'/ 1',·.11
you are buy,,~ bofore
Sl!'d,n~ money
Green S ~eet Classll,eds

S88 999-1288

Open Houses e
UHDEH OPEN SUN. 2~ PM
16200 S.rset V'I~ Be.J.: ful
new bU1ttIoca~e~ on an sptr1s
LObdell lit l,cI 3 Bq 25
bath ThIS tlouse rs I'e c~eap-
esl per sq It on I"e lake
$.149 900 Call K r1< at B. 're"!
Rea:toj 810-691-7536

GeDOa Twp. 3 br corrple:elj
redone $ 156 000 lard ceo.
t'let Terms No a~e"ls 248·
363-7726 B-'.~:cn Scr.ools

Byron •

CAPE CO0 12363 New
lclhrop Rd 4 hr 2 ba:~
173-1sq tt 2 car 91'a;e c' 6.
wes Tef BJ"k 7346695031

fowlernJle e
HEW CONSTRUCnON, Ope1
IlOOr plan. cera'llicColk lloor·
.00 1 400sq It 3 br 2 1.11
tal~ S1890JO 248'867-1966

OUNIlAN UItE
Ilt~Jtlul 3-4 tl Cape Cod
2300 SQ It. fnl$~ed 1\'3"'O~1
huge garage. ret lob emer·
gency generalor 1st floor
MJSW 4Cr< be c,v appra sa 1

5329900 1248} 403 5168

WE CH£JIUNG
1600 sq It 38M 25 car
ca'lge. 1 bat~ lake pr""'e~es
I\, gOl!jeOUS\ JeW 5125 O)Q

Ca~. (517) 546-6m

lOY!Iy Home· 3 br Ig master
s..:e. Z800 s. 't on 4 IOl'e'y
WOOoledacres new appliances
beJul,ful 20x30 year ro~M
sunroom 2 f re~laces Ibrary
ewcl$e roon pole bar,
$279000 (517) f!6-G13-1

NEWER RANCH, ~rrva'e acre
b'c's 10 300 wooded acres
5259900 517-546-2699

NOfthville e
OWllER FIIlAlICING

AVAILABLE
16407 MllIbeffJ WaJ

Brard re N 4 bdrn 2"h
tat': For m:re 1:""0 ca I
1 600 936-0290 ext 200

Homes .,

COTTAGE for ~Ie or Renl
A:cess 10 Buck lake and
Huron RNer 2 tr, 1 bat" 824
sq tt on dO'J~le lot. ~ty
remOdelej $1\9900 mls
126186-171 517-930-1214
a~enL'OI',ner

Condos •

HORTHVIt LE • BY OWNER
K,ngs M,D Co·ep. 1 bdrn
updaled 101ll'lho~se 18242
Ja"1esloN1. wa'~'11 closel
bsMI appl<ances New !,'e
::OOr carpel Pool $n.5OO
248-477--4172.248-3-19-5570

NORTHVILLE CONOO had
Conlrad or real 10 01IlI. l g 1
bdMl 1 balh apl st;le corodo
Close to hlsl0nc dO,\"'!cw'"
579 900 ~esl 734-765-6823

NORTHVILLE: HORTH
lexIngton Asset, excelle"1
Iccal,on 3 upper br . 2 5 bath,
2 car gJra~e r,'rsne:l bsrrt
end ~M O'terlOOk,ng pa'k
Vacanl eslale for rrrmec<ate
sa'e 5m 000 313-274-5138

NOVI. PlYMOUTH, MilfORD
DAYUGHT, WALK OUT,
Wooded. freesta'ldl'~

5 4 and 3 Bdrms,
lL.XUryCondos S300 to S380
www.rosesimms.com

or ~U 24H7000S952
Keller Williams Really

22260 Ha.gerty R~ Nor.tM:e

llinuf aclurell Homes •

Manufadured Homes G
NOVI*************

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!*************
PRE-OW~"ED 3

BEDROO~IS
FRO'" $700

:-'l:W 3 BEDROOllS
FRO~I $850

Soothlyon G
MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION'

lOV11lQ1y~pdale1 3-~'oom
ranch .1 qu et 1"Ie''lhborhood
t,a'k"g dlstarce to do"n'
lovm O;>en floor pia, sr..nny
l.,j a,ry lar~e \:Itct-e1 mJd'
room laundry. or,oerSlled 2-car
cara'le Prrval! deck & le"\Ced
ya-d S149900 Ml#260i931

Sae ~gwiA
Edward SarOY!II Reallors
134 ·645-3225 '971·3333

IIiIiiI8
PINCKNEY. CllAJN OF lAKES
3 br ranch POSSIble land con·
I'act S375 CY.lO 810-m·92n5

~~
EAST TENN!SSEE NorrIS Lake
56 acre wooded tAKEfRO'lT
10t·$56 500 5 I ACRE
\'10001:0 I-e., 10:·52890)0ca I Lales ~e Rea')' ~423
626 5820 or V'sll
" ...."'lales'de·eatf " com

WE YOUR AD
STANO OISTI

for an a:ld·l.ronal 55 you
ca, add Ih.! aea",1 01 I 'Ie
month
Call GretA S~eel
Classlfreds loday.

saa·ggg·12S8

TENN£SSE! lAKE PROPERTY
from $.19900 W1th boal sl.p
Cal It 877·345-5253 Of C',ck
'1 ;"ww G,ande\IlSlaBaI' CO'll
Waters Edoe Pro~er1 es
IncJ13roktr

VIEW WfSTERN NORTH CAR·
Oll~'A. 'lorth Georg,a
Eas!e'n TN Real Estale EJc
re: remert area very a'lorj·
a~ie haTes ca~,~s IJnd lo"
!.lx<s Good pa "ng IC~S ava !
I:NfI tl.'Y'iloU:1ta rs CO"'1

Col'dos I)
BRIGHTON· LWE TO QWlI
Bea.~,I.lly ~;xl.lled ranch eM
U"'l 2 br. frre~lace gJra~
poel o-';Iel complex
$121900 24HI2-.4980

COMllfRct· HAGGERTY &
JIAPlE lIe.;er. l~xuIIO'JS 3
bd-m. 35 bati t.1 fll\~ed
wa'koul Very ~r ,ale 1248)
669-156(1

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
Oc"ble \I,de 3 ~r. 2 ta';
518500 Greal wt .'ce~l"es
Ca'i :003)" 810-229 5112

Own a Home
in NOVI

ONLY $1000!
16x70

3 bed/2balh
****Or****

14x70 2 bed/1 bath
Hurry.Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

al
H1GHWD HIllS ESTATES
ons..oryRol .. dGo- • ..,_

(248) 474-D320Cil

Homes . e

~E\\".. BEDROO~IS
5950 TOTAL
PER·~IONl1l
That's right -
.. bedrooms!

*************
ThInk you con't get

approved?
Think Agalnl

LImited number or
homes ovalloble

Pet friendly
1-888-251-4353

NEW HUOSOH
Do:Jtle 'II'lde, 3 Br 2 full bat'lS
~tlil..,. room dlnrung & ~reak·
faS! nook. open k,tchen 19 111'-
,~ room .. 1 replace '" fronl
perch & 2 rXiM sred P"ce
re~c:oa~le' (248) 437·1329

:tWe pay CASHj'
'~for MOOleHomes';I
1rnmed'"lClte ~,~tCall Bernie at ~J

QUALITY HOMES
(586) 709-6618

Mobile Homes •

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
3 br horr e Move In rea~ Isa 000 Greal renl II1cerll~es
Caliloday 810-229·5112

fOWlERVIllE· 25X18 U..-oo
roem r.etr ru~b<r rocf 3 br
a r, l~pllan~s pa ,lej
,n,T!j .. le occuta'cy
SS OCO (517) 29-1-3554

IIIGHUND. 1980 rr.etde
M-ne f~rn,shed '1 park
52500 (9S9)658-2558

HOVI
2 larye Br Gor~us PJr70.'e
In ready 1 000 SQ It all
appl a,ces ,re for or~;
$2900' 1248' 521 ·5700

HOWElL·Coado Uqlldatloa
SIle ~wal ur.\s lor sa\!
1200 SQ fl. 2 br 2 ba:~
a:-ached garale SI09 m
f",., ,",0a;e ",ts 8l()· 599-4082

Ho~ e

laterro~l Prowty e
BRIGHTON6 lalef'c'llots

112 acre g'eal JoO'oC1
Ir~.., $77 OO:J (8101 7729672

Hor.~s I)

Want to Downsize witll0ut
givil1g up quality of life?

')'lke 196 to Milford nOc1e! north,
thC'1l1C'ft011 GM nOllel for 1/4 1l1i1C'

h 1odC'l Open wo- 6.00
(Jo,\l'd Tim rsdl1y (111(1rtidllY

J.48·685·2503

i _-.. __ .a,,_'" .nee cncss? ? 22 rZdf¥N',

Come to

~~~ ~:za'UJ~
~ ..,..

I.oc(l(cd in the
c1hlrming vil!(lgr
ofhlilford
. Ranch (ll1d

Storycmd (1

11t1lfplc1tls
Prices sl<lrt In
the SJ.90,OOO's

•JOJ N Mellil Strl'd
MilfonUti

Northern Property •

SI'l1TTABlE Wooded, 40
acres Backs up 10 Stale land
$74 9OO~1 517-546-2699

VACANT LAND
15 Mdu E. 01 Tran~e C,ly

Woc<J~j ~a'ce:s tlose to &ale
La'd' Access 10 ORV, S101\'
mobile Ira,ls bcellent ~u'l
'rg Surve-;ed elend $lIe lor
cab n ca"'p"~ RV s ok'
Ma,·:a,~ed roal e'eclrr:
p!'o'~ h"h steed OSL 5
Acres 53-1900 $1500 do/,n
S325. MO See phelOS at

greatlakesland con

1f:TL-\KES
.u.'1l~ Co

lots' ~
AcreaQe!Vacant •

Apartr.~ntsl _
Unfurnishell .....,

BRIGHTON
LAST CHANCE SPECIAL!

1 BR S650. 2 BR ~75
Heal lIa:er. t"ash lIlClude:l
Freshy decorated Close 10

e...~ryt··'r··~l la~r,dry on s te
NON car~t palrl appl<a,ces

810.923·2728

BRIGHTON S>a:'ous 2 Bq
upper flat neaT ~olm:o,m
Wasl'oe'f ~"yer hoo<·up Dec
Otcupa ncy S€951-no pI,;s
elettnc & ,as S'o-227·ml

BRIGHTON· SPECIAL ZERO
De;lOS-I lor ~..ah'~ renlers
Spwous beM'u! lakev>e1lV2
br $700lMo, I br, S615,mo
No a.pl calron lee BeIY.~n
hOr'"fS ~or1term lease ava 1
No Pels 810-229-5167

fOWlERVIllE· 2 Br. ""Is
\\1 appl.a.,ces. lI'Js'lers & dry'
ers mcl S650 + seeu rrry NO
PETS sen.or d s:c~nls Carr
1248) 330-2370 9-5pm only

HAMBURG Stud,o aCI F,rsl &
last MO re-I SS5(l.mo "cls
l!.'bt'eS 810-231·3233

HARTlJJIO lm,el1 & 2 Dr
du~'e ( IV' IaJn~ry room
altad'.ed ca'port no pelS

81~·5834
o' 8' 0 629-()343

NORTHFIelD TWP
5 ACRES

N Terrrlenall"lear EartJart Rd
Worderful OtPor1uOlly Ready
to bu'ld 01 hold for yo.r
fL.I,,'e $120000

Corlin CorrpartJ Rea::ors
173-1, 668--4600

\'',''It"o"I conl."cc .....pa"'Tj com

One Bedroom Apt.

NORTHVILLE TWP. BR1GII10N 1 tr 5100 gift
Has eve ryt hrn. CarpCrl

So. 16) 112 acre. res,de": .. 1 S5451mo Can 248-229 9993
Iois Pa.ed all ut,I~.es Star. BRIGHTON. 1 BR. Qro.'d
tl'~ 5194900 248-.189-5997 I100r S04o.mo. rnclud~ ulll:.

IJl!S 517--404·7737
OMER r; 01 Stand,sh wood·
e:l 119 a:res be hunt,rQ
Ca's;!'1 Call 989-879-5-l50

HlGHWO 2 tr. qUIet sttllng
llundry rOOM 5750. mo ..... 1
heal "o;Jets 1248) 68-H280
HOWEll- 1 SA s-l50. 2 8/\
S650 Heal & rol waler
II1clu~e1 S'.3,246-363-7736

HOWHL -2 S'l 1 balh
do.\r:~"n $525'-0 Call
517·545-4824

HOWHl·2 BR lG. IN TOWH
O.'el $<lrre ce:s $030..-0

(S'C) 3-138282

Hoo1ts . .•

2 "'M6pl';\' " +-4':~' 'i' bE:( .,,(;, If" ,····,.····,····.·6·' tn. DC n •••• t '"".) t Ai d' Ii". ,,4 •••••• .tIe " ..... ,,"' •• t:',J. rf ... _.& .... _ .. &

BRIGHTOIl· 2 BR. Grealloca-
lIOn roear shcPPlIlQ N£W
RATES575.MO 810-22().l449

BRIGKTON 2 Br laree heat
IncI~~ed Pets 0 K SO50. ;r 0

81Q-44H591

IIalllhr. Twp I 25 acres e'ld
prm~e rd exc perk. modula'S
01<.$74 900 8HI ..220-5S91

HARTlAND SCHOOLS
ROil,ng 5 acres perktd sur-
~eye;l ext wa ~eul I.'ust
seil 589000 517'4i).l9097 OUWO HILLS MEMORIAL

Garden Cemelery Ga'd~n 01
HIGHWO 5 kre S,te Pa,ed Res.'reel~n 4 plc1YS1000 ea
rcad access lake prv-I.,.es 12 "' .... r70.1R:l 2~8-926'1612
S1 19 900 248-255 882J

aJl'OOhchtk. APARTMENTS
221SO s....-m ~d· South l)'On. Ml 48178

~ 1 broroom units 5549-600
- 2 bedroom units 5649·700

urport Included • 24 Hour fitness CCOlcr
Easy Hwy access

Phone 248-437-1223· Fax 248-437-1100

BRIGHTON 75 Acres w'2
bldQ $lIes nex: 10 K!Il$I.~:on
P{. RlI'erfront pa~ed rd
perkt r.1tJral .. S, d'IVe'A'3Y
Gr~at de.:r h.nl'f'I:l Redaced
$159 900 ~"'1248-889-7614

Northville
Schools!!!!!

NCM l-OCle tots CNo'lcb'~

$~'W~IT1~
Debbie Ronayne

734-357.0588
Keller WiI'lOms Reo'~;

HAMBURG TWP, 112 aue
lots al \'IhrsperrnQ P,nes G: 1
Cour:.<! SS5 000 • SiO ()'))

(248/9-l5-9600

m'~
VERY

t •• ,.. • ... n

Homes e

CALlAN, REALTORS~
1~"1685·1588

MiIclrd. lilt Acres- Mo am-
~M'Q~&cM;rl0
~ ci t~ tnl wi! p:lSSI-

tE SIiols MWer Ne.,G.n:)!
n 2004 & lase tll'n l),e-
zm SQ It S249 roJ (C-(a5)

HigIlbnd, 5 Acre- 3 Bed I 5
B.;~ lIofl MI.4k!~'
~,.n»,'JS.~
~ ~ ~~ fieklslln
FP. ~,~.rm:t & M;, ~
trQe ~ VIc">~ t"eed 5 a:re
'IX' S1B9!OJ (H-442O)

Ifig/lIand ~tnonl- mJ $Q

It log Ibne· '" a:res Cl" an-
splItS Mlake' l3Qe r:tN-
ered pctdl. ttl~~.o:d
ElastrrErt JJ:i1 ikt L4l OOl11'
$3S9 0Cl) (\'i-15OO)

MiIcn. 3+ Acres· ~ Bed. 3 5
Bat! MUTl ~ COOn sm
!'\lI'oir. Mortie & &a1b1 ~""'~~~~~

Cterry 'I.o:d ro:n. tb.b.s 1111......lPJTI'd iW'en, 3t car~
wak:U mo'!J lMl- o.u ~
sq t! $749 COO(S-2701I

BRIGHTON. OPPORTUNITYI
BL.')'ersf1"V~stors Rente's
2 br coMo. ne-" IIllenor
a~plrances Ia,e access

596 000 or lelse lor
578(J,r-o \lo Opl'()110 Buj

810·923-i5&3

BRIGHTON. 940 E G'a"d
RlI'er SpaCIOUS 2 bI'. heat
IIlcJ.de1 • carport No pets
S665.rr.o 73-1-649-6121

BRIGHTON AREA
I br IClo!aIfor S'no'e Persco
Bea.t.f~1 WOOded lOI D,'etl
tV La'ce slOra~e area A I
Ul 'II es Ircluded 5550. r-o
N:Jc-Sf'1c<er r.o pets Ca'i

8'(}'227-7020None'iTO . _
loa:;!6¢rro" W

*READERS'
SIr;CE n,,.; a:ls are
f'OM oulslde tte local
area. please k.row what
you are b~'Y'~g be'ore
sencll1Q r;c~ey
G·/e., Sheet'ClasS ~eds

888 999 1288

• BlIlGHTON DOWNTOWN •
2 BR ClEA.'j & OUiET'

BraISed Cred,1 Ok. PJo lO
,,",0frOt1 SS95 - 1sl PJorth

free I (800)773.31131

BriglllOl\'Hambarg·BGdr: late
2 B~ Duplex w1.repla:e beach
access 1127 sq!l $662":10
6S3 564 8-\79 J rer: COf'1

Apartments! A
Unfurnishell W

Homes ~ Homes ~

wa~ed Uk! Randt- 3
Bed 1 B3l.'l,1400sqllcn
Iarge~tt~
1'oors. Berta cr.a
K~I"'~pne~
nets & tpY.e CtllI1elS.
Ne.vl()lj.Il!I~~2
car~ S1i50c0(D-
13l6)

MillonI Village ~ow-
4 Bed. 1 5 BaIt\. ratlni fre-
~ tJge l<ltt.En. Ierced
yard. I'ns/'el !lsrrt
lWJ:es; r¥Pel CA. I()Ij
~ p/l.rItlrQ & mete'
$1850c0(l·746j

~ Lab Colonial· 4
Bed 3 BaIt\. 1Sac!!
2OCO+ $Q It 'ilifF, ~ In-
tSI'el Bsr1t! Ems·
HW.-mi r&Jated GnJe
"'3Is..mo fo,oer ....'4Jt
& strTllOO arae1e ~
$279,9)) (1-5500)

CALlAN, REAUORS'
INll685·1588

http://www.rosesimms.com


Ie • eee;:: see

2C Tlvsday. NOYel1Uf 9, 2OCJ6.<lREEN SHEET EAST

HOWtlL AFfOROAlLE .ea·
.. clUztl IIriIt swtlIlQ at
$SOO{mo (511)54&-38 11 MIlfORD VILLAGE 1 Br. stove

& rt!rlQtfltOt. S4~ mo • ut~·
IlOWRL .1yroI TttfKe 4JtS No pels 248·684-8665

2.,. apl. spemls
SlarliIt al $4991

IIt4tIced IeC. 'rpolit NorthvilleSl1·54i-m.

HOWUL· Downtown- Cozy,
2 BR upper duplex

( apartment, greot, upper 1Br. laundry No lust
I' $S~ (810) 59S-2564 location downtown.
1 HOWEll $800/mo.. ,
i . In Iolm. 2 br. it ~pbancts. 248-790-4647u., basement storaoe Nt\&', ,

earpel-no pets $67~ino ,
ulAitJes. Cal 81~599-74SO
HOWELL llIWL Creet Allis. NORTlMLLE • 41 e Mall S1.
1·2 br. $545 • $655!mo rd 1 br. IMng room l,tet\en
eovtred carport fully prlV3le par\Jng 101
eQUWed ~ ~Itt roc.tI- (248)348-19$8
lIy selttlg dose 10 cloWr4O'Ml
& /IlU1 /Iwys. 1 block 10 hos;It-
tal. BaIcoot. CiA. 50"10 011 ".-st

1l0RTlMLLE Bea,Mu1 1 or3 mo. ./000d uedtl selllOl'
dlSCOUrt. (5171548-3733 Su!rlease 10110 mas 201S55O.

USlJalty S650' 248·939·1540

NOVI•••••••••••• *
MANUFACTURED NORTlMllE Downtown

Upper sludlO apt oncl waler
HOMES $650.1\10 734·323 9533

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT! .ORTlIYI.LE••••••••••••• GOBBLE UP OUR

PR&O\\1\'ED 3
GREAT SAVIHGS

Y"lSit WoodlaDd Gin
BEDROOMS -",rtmeats lodlJ!
FB.OM$700 For a llmiled lime ontj.~"EW3 BEDRoollS No appLcabOn fee wilen )'OIJ

FROM $850 orlllQ I~JS ad Ill'

~"EW" BEDRoollS
FarcsbC apartment homes

sUr\JI'lQ l: 57~mo
$950 TOTAL Cable. Hllb·Speed Illlel'llel
PER-llONTH & HBO IIldllded!

That's right - Localed on 8 Mile Rd b!Wl1
4 bedrooms! NOV1Rd & HaQ?erty Rd

•••••••• *•••• 5 mill. 10 aU Ireeways'
ThInk you con', ge'

2.48-J.C9-6612approftd? wwwWOOdland9lena.ptcom
Think Agalnl @6.LImited number or

homes available Ll4\rtsl LI.l~menl
Pel friendly

1·888·251·4353
NORTlMUE-1H TOWN

IIIlFO RD 28R Speda I. 1f2
2br flat pel$ 0 K. S750 • Ylll-

oil 1$1 -'II relll'. Close
us ca~. 248-J.C9·3730

10 downlown Hut & waW
net 248-685-1524 EHO

NORTlMLU'some restrlCbonS apply NOYl Road
MllfOR D. DOWNTOWN N 018M"e

Ou>et. oozy 2 br. unit closest to 1 MONTH FREE
lake S75G-'mo 248-«9-4080 +

MIlfORD FAll SPECIAl. $199 MOVES YOU INI
UP TO S1I10 Off 1ST 3 Small. tI'I.lrmlllQ commuMy

MOIlTllS REIITI nestled III a stream ~ set-
1 & 2 br uruts. lull')' carpeled. IIllQ FealurlllQ a vallely of
etnlIaI a"r. ~1 ncl For JIllo lI11'Que one bedroom 1100{

can calhy (248)684-l)8.l1 plans IllC!lJCllllO COO! 2 SIO!)'
MOll.fn. 9-5. Sat 9-1 Jofts and 1 bedroom Il'1t~

french doors to den. Chedt
1I1lF0 RO TOWllllOUSE out OIIr new cherry harllwood

2 bedroom. 1 5 bal11. clean & l100rs and dtSlqner p.11111
YPdated whlanlwood floors memes from orIr, $695
Close to sthools & down' PlUS A MO'ITH FRE' EHO
lawn $75G-mo 1l""''Tled<ate 1lIe Tree TOJII
l)CQ.~ancy • (248) 889 2291 (2481 3-4701690

- ~.

•

MEaIAXIC - cars. 1rUCkS.
ATVs. snowblowers. 10001$.

• we\dItIo 517-80t·7122

DRY BASEMENTS l1C
WeRepu.

• CI3d<ed Pl:ued WaIs
, Cr.ld<ed. bEd BlocX Wals

, Wa!efp'oc6'lg
'local 'lJcensed' Insl.ced
12481420-4116 Ron=3!:.~

BrICk. B'ock S ~
Ce,e-t ~

* 1.·1 BRK:K REPAIR *

*
Atpan, tudl pan.
~ .alerproof
35 YfS txll lie.. Ins
No jobs 100 SIIl1R.

24&-478-7S49,241H22-3327

All AIOtJT MASOIlRY
~Pln
Can SCoIl .11-&23·2147

CONCRETE WAlLS lr,
CllIor ~ress b$1lIIUI
lrilldon. 1517) 484-4157

TRDlCH AlUNOAOONS
ExtelientlOllnda/l()O A block

WOIt. Cau Ton. 248-231-2300

J I H RENOVAllOIlS
PmonaI Itleooon to details.
II pro,oects. Irom addblns to
paWlQ RusonabIe hOIIrft
rales W1I beat rnosl «her
est!lNles licensed &
Insured 248·7~1

........ -Dt'- .....

.,",- .- .-
--""-'

COU IIUftTOPS/CAlIIlEl AY
Offices. 'nI units fret est
Pelt ()( Lor1. (248_2802

CUSTOM IWlE CoIlIltrlOp
Conan. Forma. & II ((hen
Free E$UNles 81 G-229-902O

fARMIHGT ON HIlLS CONDO
Lg 1 br., .-asher/dryer. ~
pa'nt. appliances. urport.
24S-Jro-5405. 248-719-3293

Nof!: Cllrporalt Flnlislled
Aprllllelll IIolIltI

I AII-\rltlusNe. short·term leas·
L- --I es Can lor more JIllorma:lOn

and to custOffilZe )'OIIr lease
248-J.C8-1120

,"parlrr<;r.ls! ""..
U~furo.s"!t'J _--, ':!!iIiiI

NO\'! FurM/led Apes
Wily renl • lIole! nom
when yoa call hlYe an

ellllle apar1menl
for less?

Renl by I~e mONh or
IorlQtr Our ap.1r1'T1en:s are
tully I Jrr\6hed aJono 'Mt.~
linens. rlect'Ol'.oCS. Ilovst-
-ares. lIIi<toes. ~ dl$·
ur.:e lIhOne seMCr plus
high $peN wernet Illeets
ILke a home a.if)' trom
nome
SADDLE CREEK APTS.
110'11 Rd bhm 9 & 10 Ao'JIe

248·344-9966
www.bellateom

NOVI
'kadowtirock
N Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry II1CIIJdeS.OIIrbeallldul·
Iy r~odeled apart'llents W11h
ne... klrcnens. Mlom pallll
ind moldlfl9S l'ld In Ul1It
-asher 'dryers' ltm~ed mI·
l~lhly come see "'!T.I' EIlO

TREE TOP IIWOWS
(248) 348·S59O

NOYl •
WItr real a bole I room
wlten yoa C311llave an

entire apar1menl
lor less?

Rent by Ihe month ()(
~ Out ipartments ur
hilly IJrnrs/led along Il'1th
bnens elero"OtlJCS. ho<sse-
.-ares. U!JlItJeS. long dlS'
tance phone semct plus
hlgh speed snternet IlleeJs~""e a ~orr e away trom
Ilornt.
SADDLE CREEK APTS.
NOV1Rd bIwlI9 & 10 MIle

2.8·344·9966
www.bellak.com

PlYMOUTH
PRIHCflOIl COURT

2 bdrm. 1 & 2 baL'! apl$.
Prmle entry. palJo

Wlsl1er/ dryer hoclt-up
lIore·1I Spetill

734-459-6640 EHO

BRIGKTON 2 br. IppitaInS.
deck. pond S695 • securrt)'fAR 81 (>-2.ro-3789. 81D-623-2034

• ~ BRIGKTOII·3 BR. 2 BATH
NORTlMllE Close 10 do'wn- Very clean. 1 block trom LIlli

Pond Non-smoker S925.dep
lown. 2 bdrm, 1 batIL Non- 246-S&H7&9'24&-685-1747
smolooo, no pets WID mo •
eleCtro:. (586) 703-0909

\

Noyl Condo
3 SR beautJU condo.

Part fnshed basement.
I<at garage. lemfic pool

& c:IItJhouse
S1.25Or'monlh

Opbon 10 plXCilase avat
Coli 247·790-4647

fARIIINGTOIl-Great 2 bdrm.
11'l\1NC1Ule (and. u\llltJes
$775.'mo Owner lie.. Agel"
954-643-4760. 241-320-0701

FARIIlHGTON HIllS
1800 SQ It. 3 81 2 bath.
ba>lmtnl, ltuellld omge
$19SG'ml) Re/lux Nt"ll Trend
UJ1 Oems 246-739-2422

HDWfll2 COO SQ Il. 38t h:U
Wnt. Qn a oolI course 101' ontj
51300mo (810) 813-1260

HOWEll· 2 BR .LOfT
2 batIL 2 car attached Qarloe
5995,'mo Teresa 81 (>-220-
1408 prtv1eY>fIlOpertoes COl'1

HOWElL·2 SR. + LOfT 2
bath. 2 car allaChed oaraoe
5m'mo Teresa 81 ~220-
14CS pr!'>'le'fllPlQl:>ert>es com

KQWUl 2Bc SSOOr'mo
tndudes heal. can be

fijllllShed (8101813-1260

HOWElL OOWllTOWN
New. I165 SQ It 3 Br 2.5 bal/I,
tJleplace. 2 car llifaoe. lease or
pY1thase ~ t montI1l:ee
SI25r)'1'IlO 734-507·1357

MlUORD. UlE ne-. IuJlury
condoi\o'6T1homes.. 2 & 3 br.
al appliances St.l.rtlllO from
S9SG'mo. 51.soo moves )'OIJ
n 248-681-7122

IIltfORO
Racch st;le. 2 bt. all a~-
incts IIld. No pelsIsmobnQ
SS51:\'mo • tJtsIolJes or opll()ll
10 blJy 248-821·2055

NORTlMLLE CONDO fOR
RENT 19 1 bdrm.. 1 ba:h
eond 0 Hezl & -ale r mel
S650frno 24 Iv retl)l'ded
message 866-237·2647 exl21

NDRTlMLlE Country Place
Coolo's, 2 Be. 2.5 ba'Jt. l.re-
place. Ig kJlcl'len. bs.'1ll. pallO.
2 car oaraoe. S97Mno Rochler
& Assoc. 248-348-5100 1733

HORTlMllE Country PIa ce
Coodo s. 3 Br. 2 5 ballls. fife-
pia«. bsml. ca.. a~
1645 SQ It S115O.'mo Rlchter
& Assoc. 248-343-5100 1714

NOVI CONDO· Country PlIce
2 Ig bdt ms. bath Prlyate
garaor. cia. 1st lloor laundry
elybhOlJse. pool. unmed
1XCIl~. part·~le g(OIIoos.
$1050/mo 313-59)-5051

~UlH LYON. 2 br • 2 bal!l, al
a~nctS plus carport. dose
to lCW11 S825 (2481.(37·1549

SOUTH LYON 2 br condo. II
appltallCeS end except
mICro.....,e. WaSher/~ryer
~-LI\l 575G'mo.1 st & Iasl
mo No pets 248-388-8893

SOUTH LYON ·Nt'&'tf condO
• 'prlAle entnnce & ba\w'Jy
Carport, ippll3nces. 'll'aSher/
dryer rd 2 pools. ~
& more ~~ 1 8R. 1
bal11. no srnokrJg S750. mo
lerms I\exible KeI1ef Will<ams.
81 (>-227-5500 1517-4~-4360

MLS#26194312

west 8loomfl!ld S

IJ Sllverbrook! VIlla
.. fAlL SAVlHGS

SPECIAl
'$lYe over 52100' on 3
bdrm townhovse Other
$l'jles alSO m.lable Il'1lIt
Q 'eat savings All y!lltS
ilc:b:le"

'CaB for details
248-624·3338

'Hew mmlD's!
Reslritlioll$ apply

www etkinandco com

PlNClIIEY
1527 SQ It 3 «. 2 ba:hS
garage. utllty room PallO &
ta.-n nwntenance Pets OK.
511 S(Valo 81 ~227' J.C44 or
81~-8887

P1NCIIIEY 2 & 3 br dupleX!s.
S4901S65O • 1J\>!ll>e1 No petswe ICcesS. 734-€>62-S669

PlIICbey,1loweD 2llr. garage.
C~. fJl'tPlace. fllls/1ed osmL

fenced yard S8OOino
586-530-1343. 734-424·2680

SOUTH LYOII 2 br.l 5 balh"
IiJIl bsml. oaraoe. 51.lM'rno
• electroc & gas lar~ bacJr.·
yard Pets ok (248) 437·3494

* BRIGHTON AREA *
28r. 1 balh IIOuse .. th
lar~ Uchen (stove. Irodge.
dl$lnraSher 'Ild ) ud a 14
K 2S' Mrl\1 room IIld 1Iv.
IIlg room combo. 12 • 20
OOM room lot posSIble
3rd Br AwOK. 1.500 sq It
WIth 14 x 20 atuc/led
glra~ and a l.lroe yard
1I1\h m)' lCCess 10 \he
e.rpre$$~ No PelS
~Iy rr6trora~ &
rt!~rbcshed Il'1th IW 1\Oor.
11"9 S975 00 month Please
call (2481 486-8110 lor
morellllOtIN!lon

BRIGHTON/HARTLAND
SCHOOLS· 3 br rlllCh •
attached 2 car ganoe. 1 5
balh. uS)' nm a~ss
51200mo (810) 221·1549

1lUCHT0N.1l0WEU
lEASE·PURCHASf

IIEW HOMES.I1D-229-%800

BRlGHTOIl - Wl C!lem~
access. 2 br. WiSher'drye~ 2 5
car S795Imll (810)229-98«

BRIGHTON ute 'fIeWIaccess.
all spol1lak! CharmL'lQ 3 br.
bw''OelOw 24:a4 garage
Backs 10 woods. Short !erm
le.ase 51000 734-637·2896

BIlIGKTON • Lease .JopbOn.
2llI'. atI. Qaraoe. Ig fenced )'Il
SWSlmo. 811>-231-2220

8RIGHTON Note 3 BR. WlCh.
aA appliances. garage. near
lJS23,-'J6 5995 81~94-5169

fOWlERVIllE· 3·5 8A, 2
bath. 2 car oarage. flMlled
bSml, po$$ horseS abed
5112S11l1O (517)468-3866

fOWlERVlW • New house.
4 br. 2.5 bath. 3 ur ovaoe.
Bsmt. c~, New sub $1750
me • dell Call1l~-9191

GENOA TWSP. 3 br. com-
plelely redone. 24S-36H726
6rlQhlon SdIools

''IIIIl

HO-F:S ror Reo! ~

WAl.UD WE AREA
1 8R. wal\oul 4th room lor
horne of'ote 0\Jlel a~ bldO
C\u., Note resOent~ 1'oeIOh-
llorhood No pets $500
L"dudesl'>eat \2~l &24-4310

WAl.UO WE AREA Ha....
lakr Apts 1& 2 Br Mllt$ &

2 Br 1C\\n.'louses Ute
pfry,ltOes. frs!lll>O balcon~

central air cond • !rre
storlgr. 1 or &$ IO'A' &$

$-195 Ask about monthly
sptClolls t248) 62H999

WHITMORE WI. 7800
Coyle Rd 1 Or a;il available
MJ'N Uont.'1 to mont.'1 Cred~
& teltrencts 10 be chec1!d
Ca:lIPLI 201734·662-8832

WHITMORE WE - Great
1 br act. ca~'ledtaI ~U1QS.
carpeted, no pel$ S550 plu>
lJtJ!It~ cal (734)449-59S.1

WlItIII«e 1l·2 BR. 900 SQ ft..
laJndry Ponc1ney schools • No
pets S5951mo 734·~

BRIGKTON. lf2 Off 1st Il1O.
relll. Updaled riIlCh condo.
dose 10 llS-2311-96. 2 be. Ne.\'
car;>el. Washer !dryer Garage.
POOl S82S1mo ,secullly No
smoklrlQlpets Renlllease 10
own O>illOn. 24W2-4980

BRIGHTOII. 2 blocks Irom
doItntovm, 2 br. newly reno-
vated S650 517·552·9801.

BRIGKTOII lWP fUrtia.od
SdIools 3 br. 1 bal!l, 1 car.
prmte rd. 1q yard. country
settono 1st last • SSOO $!ClJ.
nty SSOOmo (248)284·5445

IWIBURG Sea ulllut 2 br. I
ba:h. 2 letes 11'/1 car garage.
reasona~le_ 734-320-2398

lWITlAND. 2 be riIlCh Ynrts.
l.t. Olrage. no pel$ Slart
$65Q'mo. 112 renllor 9:l days
.J13 mo lease 734-497.0060

HOWELL 2 gr. W'ICh. Ireshly
decorated. large yard. wasil-
erldryer hook up $5951mo
Pets c'Qy (517) 4()4·9288

NOVl· 3 bdrm. garagr. bsmt
Immed<alr 1XCIlparlC)' 8 MIUORD - 3 br. 2.5 baths
M II elM eI do" b roo k appjrances. super clean'
S12OCi'mo 248.£69-2417 S97S1mo 248-932-o10t

AlWAYS WITH PRIDE!
Personalized. de1ailed dea.,.
1/lO ReIsa~Ie. IrllS!Yo'Or1ll)'
staN seaJlll)' saeenrng 2S
)'TS.. ex+» Ins. & Bond prOVId-
ed The Old MaId semct
L'leOIdrnaJdseMcenc.com or

tal (248) 47ll-3240

MRGREDI TREES
Laroe selectJon. low prICes.
2~23I-D305t248-349-54BO

RCT SERVICES
Faa Clean-lJ;l. Gutter C\earung.
Homt Rust Removal. Comm.
&Res~&Sa~lllg

Ryan. (248)343·1319

FAll a..EAJI-UP
Gutter dean LI\l leaf dean Y P
and rtlllmi Resodenll3l
Snow plowig 517-402-4270

fW, GARDEli tl£AII UP
leal Removal. Llulch
NICk. 24~13-2492

JA'fBlRD'S LAWN CARE
flU Cleu-lJIIs!
517-54H8ll3

lADY UBERTY
EKT£lIPRISES lalld

OeconliDt & Malllle_e
fan Leal & FTowet Bed Clean·

UP Bus!l TnmmlllQ & Trre
TromM"'O 248-634-7041

AKAlYllllG. COIITAlNIlEIlT,
REIiEDlAnDN &

RECOIlS TRUCltVE $ERVICES
'lo-229-G73& 5a&--t28-4683

IIYsiUI1~stru':"eol ~
RF:~ar W

SOUTH LYON
240 Washio<llon St.
Neal&~21lO.1 BA
~e tl kl6"l '" ~ •

net. -as.'Ier & c)yef
$650 + dep.

(S10)22t>-2360
TandRP~com

IWIBURG AREA - Rent 10
own 2 homes 2 112 bf.
S7»'mo~ 3 112 br. 5SOO'mO
Ind. sheds, Huron ~r
Chain 01 lates acetSS. aU
apprWlCe$. 734-878-0759

IWIBURG lWP, ExecutIVe
hOme, 4 or. 3 baths. flCellbCe.
4 car oaraoe. RENT W~PT10~
51.750 s/lor1iIono lerm lease
81~333-9140. 734-878-5055

IWlTlAIlD 38r. 1 5 bath
rtuntly Y~led. -alk-ool
rtnch. access to Handy II
5115G-'rno81~·2003
HARTlANO. 4 BR. 2 112 bath
COIonliI $ 1.35Otmo pius
depoSIt Posst.lle lease
wfoptl()lL Cal181 0)599-8629

IDGIIlA/lD • 1600sq It ra:lC!I.
3 8R. 2 balll Shorl.1onO term
tease. land conITacl or sale
CaD (517) 294·3631

HIGHlAND 3 Or. I 5 bath
Ranch. acrea~. horse board·
1'10 Mil. II'IdOor arena 248-
343-3895 51.lM'month

HOWElL· 2 Or. 1 bath. ne-
carpet. very clean' Stove.

Iridge. washer & dryet Ful
oasemerJ No pel$. $8SCl'mo

231·266-8369

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
CONCERTO CONSTRUCTiON

\.JcJlns (24&) 635-9171

G.l.leUJ Coast. lie Roofrq.
SldU1Q. Gutters. AddltJOns.
DecIts. I.JCIlns 2~

LW SPECIAlIST FIas1wlgs.
valleys 3O)'TS. txll Tn Counly
Roofltlg & Sodlng. Member
Baa. llCJlns. (8101220-2363

mAlt RooFINGISIOING.
Res specoaIist lJCJ1ns. Fal
drscount 1248)974-7028

HOWtll 2600 SQ II. ~ br.
2.5 baL~ lQ 112 acre lot
8smt. in apphancts. CI
S16OC1'mo • see. dell tal
517·552·~ 1989-233-5582
KowtlL- 581H Grind RMr
3 br • fREE zs- TV • We
Access $899' 81 ~333-2666
HOWElL· Koce 2 • 8R. Rancfl
wdll greal yard References
rrq No pelS. 81~12

HOWEll·SMAll 1 BR
kleaIlot 1 per$OR. SSSCVmo •
II\JitleS CII, iS17} 54S-1474

HOWRL·SPAClOU$ 4 br. .2 5
BaIh. bt-1Ml. 1768 SQ It, c a.
fJleplace.~ saetntd
porth, decks. anac:tled oanoe
lake prMleoes S135Otmo
luselopbOll. 517·214-8507

If YOO CAJ( ROO,
YOU CAJ( OWN.

Call 58H1H2&1 or chect
11011 01 liI' al

tl$pntlertlel.coca

SOUTH LYON 8l00kdaJe
Apartments elf 019 Mile Rd. BRIGKTOII Coolo. 2 br. pr~
belund Farmer Jack. Tale C'>'er Vile. StCYre. ne'll' u~rades.
lease !lIru SI3 T>tI7 Imrned<ale SectIon 8 Ol'ly 248-356-2331
oetupa"CJ 51 ~318-5S50

BRIGHTON COIIDOS Cute .J
\ale access Close to 96123

SOIIII lJOll • MEADOWS OF FREE fllSl month rent S7991
SOUTH lYON Starting at IllCI aD \rtJltbeS 241H55-6S54
S725 2 & 3 bdrm. Ia~:ndry
Pellr\tndly 248·761-4207

SOUTH LYON
VERY LARGE 1 8ORM. on-SlIe
laundry. ssr-O-S600 oncI. heal
& -aler 24s-446-2021

BRIGHTON· Up10n lhl'O
Bea u1JIut upscale lown/lome
lor relll. 1700 s~ It.2.5 ba:h.
2 br. allaclled garage. borers
room. rnaJ."ltenance & assoo-
alJOn dues mcl Close 10
llW3y$. dl/lltlg & sf!Opp'no
$18OO-'mo 81Q.231-003S

WEBBERVIllE -3 BR, 1 balh,
har~"600d l\oOrs. 00 pelS
S650 (248) 298~

f131s ~

NORTlMllE
2 bdrm. 1 bath. ypper flal 11
downtown Nort/IvIIle upda:ed
tlo. neulral ~teot, bsmt
garage. il apcllVlctS. SSOOr'
mo 51200 see depoSit
Credit cheCk & rtlerences
319 Ra.~ Cal fna at
734-41 &-8736

SOUTH lYO N - LO kJ'a.tr f<al
wI2 br. $6OO'mo • security.
1st mo rree' 24S-960-2999

Ho,es tor RF:.-t S)
,MILE I US23· 3 8R. 3
bath. pets ell, prmte beach.
$ 1OOG'mo 734-449-8982

BIRIIDlGHAII
3 Bdrms. 2 balhS. 2 oaraoe.
central lJI'. laundry laelilbeS
$1200· 248-6oC~9

BRIGHTON. 2 'r. cotuQe
oveoooks 2 \ales No smck·
IllO S7951mo If.Jiloes end
Close 10 xways 81 ~225-9093

BRIGHTON 2br. 1.5 bath.
tourItry settono close 10 eo
'II'l)' 5100G'mo 81(>-229-5545

BRIGHTOII 3 or. bsmL.
Qaraoe & sm barn. Harcl6'ood
rtoors CrrdJ1 cheCl No pets
51100. dep 81(>-21lr9551.

BRIGKTON 4 br, 2 batt\.
Huron RNer Free callie pkg
5135(Vmo (248j349-3404

8RI GHTDN 920sq It Ranch. 2
Br. 1 bal!l, ne'll' ksld1en & car·
pet S775tmo 81 ~23 H987

UNOEN - Small 2 br home.
\ak! ~. lll'den school
dlS1rd. Securoty deposit &

151 mo rert. S65G'm0. Ca.l
811).735-1365. 81 (>-252-8709

•UYOII\A 3 81. bungalow. app1i-
ances. no pets. $8O(Y~
p~securtly 248-349-7482

llVOlllA Remodeled 10 3
bdrm. 2 balll ranch. GorQeOtlS
1 aCte lot 6 & famungton Rd
513OO'mo 243--47&-1003

LooDllG FOR A IIICE SEe-
nON • HOME? 3 bt~ 1 bath
81~S23-1466 Musl See'"

NOVI
•••• .1< .

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!•••••••••••••
PR&OW1I'ED 3

BEDROOllS
FROM $700

NEW 3 BEDRoo}1S
FRO}I $850

~'EW 4 BEDRoollS
$950 TOTAL
PER-MOmll
That's right -
" bedrooms!.............

Think you con', get
approveiS?

ThInk Agolnl
LImited number or
homes avoliable

Pel friendly
1·888·251·4353

MltfORD. \rIIIIIaClllle·3 br,
1 112 bath. near Starttucks.
SI.25G'mo 248-933-5436

MilfORD Nice 1 br, no
smote SS»'mo • llbJitoesl
see Witer IllC!. 24US.S-2374

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # J Sou:rce:lar-',the hel,,· you need. Ca/~ml.8~~~99-1288 "

CHIJCIC'S DR'fWAU REPAIR
& RUIOOWNG & CERAMIC

WORIC. (248)437-4531

DR'fWAll IWlGING & •
FIlllSHIIiG. 31 )'TS.. ~. Ins.

CaJI Roger ~823-426S
DRYWW, WGRK DONE

MS & weekends Free Est
CaG.248-486-3689

A & at DlGIIIHIllNG
AI electrocaJ .art. ResJCom.
Ind~sl SeNlCe upgrades!
repal."S. Lie: & Ins Frre Est
MV\' (734) 657-3C80

• AlIllrda.le •
RESlDElffiAL EUCTRl C
Uc.-IIII.734-634-2948

UCENSED EUCTRICWI
All IypeS or WOIt. Ileal

fileS! 734-578-5700

GLtters C
AlUMINUM SEAIIUSS

Gutter & C1eanIno. frre est.
81~223-5424. 81(>-735-7020

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and •

Downspouts
200;, off Gutter Helmet

Syslem
wfllurc/lase cond ap!*i

800-S45-1779
wW'ul!asg.llemelmetcom

ABlE IWlDl'1Wl SERVICE
Resld!lllial & e-er;lal

lei Tle Hullymu
free Ell 248-171-7730

AllIlDME RD'AlIlSSidono. roofano. pa,nling,
urpe ntry. luck pomtlng
tal Pal 248-4l ~736

All RESIOElll1AL SERVICES
Plumtoono £1ectnc. Ory«aD

Baselnent & Bath rtrnoclellng
27)'TS txll SenIor tflSCOUlllS
81G-~736. 58&-420-4683

CAJ( 00 1Wl0l'1Wl
Carpentry pa.IIltJng plumbU1g
repaors. I1StlJallOllS & b$ml$.
llCllns 20 years ~ Call B<a

(248)310-4401

OEB'S HOISeIlo\d Serrlm
C\WlIflO. orgV1lZl1l9. nome
nspecbOn$ 2~740

DETAILED ClEANING Very
Reliable. iIUea5 Ext Rels
CaD Shannon (5 17}400-asa 1

HOUSECWX1NG
Done tit a., el;leIoenctd. re,-
able person nil tJttl\ent rei·
erences AMa 246-305-9845

IIEEO IIRP WITH THAT
DlDUSS HOUSEWOIll7

Can Julit al 'JUlIE
8ROUGHT THE ~OP' lor
prolesSlOl\alism & IllltOrl\)'
Ext. rt! Res..tomm SerMo
8oQhIOn area lor 20. yW$
el~ml732181~-4215

POUSH lADIES W1U
a..EAJIYO UR HOUSE

Honest & Goo6 Refere'lCt$
1313) 415-6218

DL HOME SEIMCES
OIdSc:t-ocl~

Old SCtooI Pre«
• ~ • E1ectl'¢Cj

• GEner:J' f-b$lOkj .I1epor
to\ ~\tO$(Il1 ciKo.rI
ser.:r dsc:o.r4 ~

Uc,J\n$. ('24&) 66H26S

1Wl0nuH Very Reuou'le
15)'T$ e~ Smal lObS weI·
come. Sco!l. (SID} 7l4·J.Cn.

lIGKl COII$TRUCTIOIII
IWlDnuH WORK

(734) moUlt

RMM S(RVICES
Free est. large ()( smal jObs

Ca n RICk 517·294-2625

ACORD KAUUlIGwe remow or)'OlJ TraiIer1.
d\JmPSlers h1Il SptaI1cZlnO
Il'I garaoe & bsml Clean\JlJ
248~ 248-437·2726

COII$TRUCTlOMlOUSEItOlO
DEBRl$ RDIOYAL I.JtW

HIIIOliIlOI (atllSf9-483I

TAXE IT AWAY II.WI.lIIG
ConstructJon debr\s.1\Qme

discartls & deanolrt.
aWtanCtS. elC 248·343-3822

A I M DlGIRflMlG
M & fra-nace ItlstaIab:ln &
RepM Res.tom Lie. & IllS
free Esl UCN flflallCl/lO
Ava.Iable'1 CaI73H5T-:lOSO

UIIOEClOED WIlAT
CW$YDURAD
SHOUlD BE lN7

F'Yllhe ad IJI'Ider 2 dIller·
enl classes 101' a

TemfICD~1Il

Call ... Sfee. Skel
a,S$lfie' depl. lor

HbllS.

1·1U-999·1218
'SlIIIl' resIrIcllllns IIIIJ

a""'IIIU lIltlliOlad 10
rece'" If'lUOlIII

JIl( IIlUSlWJl'S IIECIIANIC
QoJ,'lbly seMCt repaJt. r.wnte-
na"oce & ~lllg 04 SlrlllOed
L"l$lru;"1e~,fS 248-941·3070

(248) 684·1882
AIIorCaWt RaIa ' Otcome
for .. HoIIUys. I'RHElUlED
PAIIlT1IlG, (734)tS4-1143

AlAIl"$ PA/ITING S;lRy Ttll·
tllred ceIonos. PIasIe~ 01)"
wat Lie. Free Est H«rt lor
tlle lloiday\l (248) 707o(l1)16

JARVIS PAIXTlIlG CO.
1ItJEd. ~klarld

CO 3O)'IS. e~ LOW' prices
Futt ns free est

S17 .54&-4321. 2 .... zt2-6S1S

lMJIGSTON toUIITY
PAOmIIG

HoINrtSHml
~"'OI

IIWior ' /oJ Repaints
tal 'Pat \he PaInlU'

2.... 24t-327t

Minor Repair
Inlerior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estrnates

FI§j Insured 'Slnce 1971
Satislaction Guaranteed

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

S & J PAlIITIIIG • 50'10 Off
Inl Ext ~ ~
Removal 3O)'TS. ex+» Drywall
Repair Frre Est l!)jay Paltll
lomorrow Ins. 800-821-3585
24$-887-7498.24&-338·7251

* 1.·1 PlasteI & O!lW1Q * '
Dusl Free Repa!r1 '1'aJlCI'IQ
'Wi.ter Damage. cracks No jOll
100 smal 35 )'T$e~ lJellns
248-47H949. 2.48-722·3327

MTOM Es!erIllIs lTO SId-
roo. tnm. roorlllO· recove rs &
IW constr\ICtJon. 35)'TS. ex+»
8 TG-227 -4917 248-366-1358

G..I. KellJ CllasI.IIlc RooflllQ.Sidono. Gutters. Addilions.
Decks lJCIIns 2~

VIm SIDING & WINDOW
Specialist I RelaId Wort
UcJlns. TWO BEE BUft.DlllG

517-552-3316

Carpe~lr~ G T"e \lork-Cera- cf ~
"'art'efOuarrv 'ill

CO"'p'.IF:r 5.!·es & ~
Ser"ce 'W'

248·437·1304_F'Ioza

ADD BEAUTY & eteoanee 10
)'QUr horne W(/l stamped

concrete by Goodsel Cuslom
Concrelt. 81~59-4SJ.C

BRICIC PAVER. PalIOs • .-als.
retanno -ails fr'le est. &
~ locfltlS 17)'T$ Carly
& Co. 51~m4S38

AM IIPR PlIIIl'iII SenIct
SpeclalizIl'Ig Il'I kJlchen & balll LOWEST $$ - Saow)IOwIIlI-
Frre est Mar\ 24&-360-6773 $1m ... Iles...co-. Ois·

COIlIsl moa 51HOH557,.. ••••••• Li\
.AQUA TECH. 24 hI ~~~~.
• P L U M BIN G I. SIdewalks, [ntry--.ays. Porch-
I u y .... [,," ..... 1 es..lICIlns.734397·5875

RESIDENnAL SNOWPLOW·
ING Sout~ lfOf'/New Hudson
a'us Glen (248) 437·5663

AffOROABlE PRIC£S - nLE
(sllower,lICl1ll1, Door!ao)

Free est. (517)304-3600

Tree Service e
CARPENTlIY • F18. BSIIllS.

RelllOClelilll • Re~lrs
3O)'T$ exj! I.ICJIns.

tau JobIa: 734-522·5401

* fUlI$IIED BASDIEIlTS *
SlJSpended eewnos. decks. 32
yrs txll WIllS 81~~49

.ACKHOEilOAOER trOll" &
true~ Fend1 Exta'l1111lg No
jOlllOO S/lIaIlI (248}44S-18-l5

EXCAYATIIIG& GRATING
~ demo Res & Comm •

frre Est (248) 978·7730

ROSE EXCAVATING
SeptIC systems Ilsml dUO.
property cleared &l1dolJI'IQ
WOl'K. backhoe 'W1l lopsod
sarld. grlvel dellvered
llCtllSed & IllSUred Vl$I &
M4slmard accepted
24~3152 248-431-D525

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delrvery.

Hacker Services
Ouality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8·5; sat. 8-3

$(A$ONEO flREWooo
1/40$25. 112· SSO: Ful CQrds·
S75 Hlrc:wood. Frre DelIvery'

Can Jelf 248 921·8891

fie or Ser. Cf ~

IlarI1rcoll floor Instal. sand
& fl1l$ll, pre ·11lIl$h, rellf'l$ll'
trig & reparrs 1248)701'9663

IWlOWOOO I m.E ~Ila'
oon & refl1lSllino 13 YfS exp
Coli scca 517~72-6&)4

1WI1W.A HARDWOOO
lnsWIabon, sandlllil &

refltll$l\lng fREE esbmates
Ca~ Olvln. 8l(>-mJ.C71

'·IH-22H"7

You don' /\aYe tnoIJI1l
Ue lnsufanc:e

OR You're pa)'Illg

too rru:h lor It. OR Boct1'
Ca' us l;t a F~E ~

TAXE THE STRESS OUT Of
YOUR llOUDAYI

Let III e~nced \leslgntr
dec04'a~ YOIJf home ()( cf5c:e1
tal Decolaty laitf. Mle. at
248-891-0478 24-~1

LAMOIIT 8ROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Firr Wood. Trre
Inmll\lllO. lree & slump
remova~ land c:IeamO. My
IllSUfed Free estxnates.. Ruff
sawn & k1mbe1 73H63-4177

•
-MICK & DAGO -

Tree removal & Inm-
rnil1g. stumping. storm dean-
up. lJC & Ins. 248-926-2386

* PIDl OS TREE SERVICE *
Trommlllil. removal. Iol clear·
1tIQ. Slump gnlldlllQ. & chiP"
ll'I"'9 Free eslllllales fyty
I1Sllfed (248)676-020S

fREE WAU.PAPER
Remoyt/HanglPal nIlC~an'
81~HI92. 81~&4-C-Q4Q2

WAllPAPERING I REMOVAL
F'iIf1!tlO. 25 trs txll Free
est cal(248) 889-5733

JAC~ E SffiS. lWlStd
Mister ph.lmbel SlIlCe 1953
seMCe rtllilr all.! ra!lOllS &
dralfl dearIong 2.48-88 7-6226

1.1. ROAD GIWlUlG • PrMIt
rd & drwrfrIt oradino gtl'r
tl free est. al~220-3373

W
THAIlKSGMlIG EAIILY

OEAllUJlES
T1Ie Lhlllstoa COIIllf
DlllJ Prill I Al'I.
Grell Slleet~ 101
FricU)' l$$llt. 11m IS
Wed. 11122. 2014pm

ReaJ Estate deadW lot
TIllJrsdIy 1SSlle. 11123 Is
1.Iondly. 11120. al 4pm.

M"n.n,
lIoc11rr111t At*" lIO'II
Nen all $01111L,..
Henl. Greet neel
dUd~ne lor Thur~
issue 11123 1$ Mondly.
11/20 at 4pm

HAvt AWE
AXIl HAPPY HOlWAY
ne Greel$lleel s1In

AffOROAllE WEOOIHGS
/oJ l'OlJr SlIe • CrviI or rer'OlOYS-

(248)437'1890

FUI.l SPECTRUM WlIlOOW
ClWIIIIG· Comm&s.
Cal Erx: 248-921·9975

WINDOW CUAXlNG
Low rales. free esl • rnonltltt
service Mi. (248)889-9025

CARPET IIlSTAUATION
free eslIII\ates, II areas.

24S-889-ln8 248-n~7

CARPET.VIm. Hardwood.
larTunate. Sales. lnsl2AabOn
& Repaors 81(>-227-4897
or 81~599-7074

W
HOME OR OffiCE ClWllIIG
Week:!y'lJl-~ek:!y11 t.me Wy

HOUDAY SPfClAl.S
7J.C-497·8765 81~2T()-6473

I~
Y
Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREENSHEil'

Classified

1-888-999·1288

http://www.bellateom
http://www.bellak.com


IIIlFORD Vll.1AGt ' H 8R.
2 5 balJl. orUI room. hre.
place. dl/lol'lQ room. 1SI l100r
Iaundty bonus room. bSll'ot..
dfU. oarilgf. ilPpliVlCtS. 3
~rs Olcl Op(JOn 10 P\lrct'.ase
$1715 248-396-4030
c

MIlfORD VlWCE ' 3 br
2 5 bat"- 2 tar OaraQe'
$1.40Ctmo (2481884'3500'

MORTHYlUf. 3 br. bsml.. 1
bath, appll3tlCeS. no pels. c a.
S&:lO • StCurty 248-34 9-1 S53

NORTHVILLE Charm.no 2 br
some ilPllIliIJl(es. move lO
$lCOO'mo (248)349-5237.

NORTHVILLE
New ConSlru<IJOll. luse
w'()(ItlOn O'l 2 aaes. 2635 sq
It • 932 sq tt 3 car gar~
and walko~1 bsml 4
Bedroom. 1$I floor Iau~ry
and mUler tedroom With
.'ilCUZll and SpaCIOUSuram.c
shOwer LMI1Q d IIlt1ltlQ a:ld
fi<'ll.tj room. grande lops walk
In P4".try. cenlral all
HaritlYood & ural1lJC lloofs
53.800 ImOl\lh plus setlJr,ty
dtpo$ll. (1341 783-6158

NortnIne· Reot or "'eWS!
1300 sq ft condo Carport
pooL New sLlJllless appII·
ances Renl 5925111'.0.,lh
purd\ilse OI'I~ul $150.000 &
no payments 10( 6 mo Owner
r,1W'ICIIlQml 24a-891-1933
or 248-932·9350 exl18

)lOYl3 br ranch. ilppll30CeS
Wooded IoL no pels.

5a5t\ mo. Call 248-349-7482

1I0Yl
45CO sq ft. Ranch. on 2.5
wooded ilcre setlU1O. 5 BT. 2
fll'eplaces. Ig krtchen, 2 car
atlilched & pole barn, Wa11ed
lake Schools. $1 SOO'mo •
seQJrlly fo( illo call.

248-174·1200

WESTWD Beau1Jful 3
bdrms.l bath hOme. par1
fll1lShtd basement, all new
carJ)tL new kllchtn. all
applIance. 2.5 oaraoe On
lleall eOO strW. L,vol1la
schools. $11OQImo

734·502·1980

WESTtAIID greal 1oca!lOn' 3
bdrm W'd\. hardwood. fJll-
lShed DsmL 2 car Alipfl3llCt$.
$1200 734·276-2783

8R1GHlOII 3 br OIl Huron
Rw & Part. All appf'.uas.
1SOD sq ft.. t bsrnl F1ex
Ierms. SI.250 810-231-0375

8RIC1fTDII·fll1IisIlt4 3 br. 2
bat\ no lease. perfect ltr.ll»"
rary resdence. 81I)-m·9585

BRIGHlOICMOWEll3-S Br
lake IrOl1 hOmeS 10( rent.

posSIble optlOlI to llUrchase
81~'7168

fOOoll AREA • L~ lk
LO 311 sports. 2St 1 bath
(leek, SUlV'oom, tIock.. al apph-
ances. $9XllurM/lell or noI
O'ed4 Chetk (810)73HOSS

SOUTH LyolI
Col'i 2. be, pnvate a8 sporlS
I.J.kl. QrtillllSo'unO. $IleCUMr
SlJ(lsel VIeW 900 sq ft. Only
$8OO'mo Ca2 2~1,9371

.. WHITE l.UE On
POI\IIiC; lake ColJ I bdrm.
ilttached OiIrilgf Very tlWt
S8TSlmo 248-563-5583

GARDEM em Sonole lemale
toolJnO 10( saine 10 share 3
bdrm. tIome All privilegeS
S575.'!leO 248-794~79

IlOVI • fAIIIlJJl£ 110m
MA deW rooms Daily &
~tly mes. Cable. I~ &
mictOWM. free I.Xal call$ &
WM'eiess Inlelll!l

(248)347'9999

lIoY! AYllL'l~1e cUlly after
3pm Spate lor meelJllOS.
Showers. SCOUI aC!MtJeS, etc
St.ats 41)-50. 24S-767.2978

HlGIIVJCDiKIlfORD AREA 2
SUite OfflCt. 500 sq ft.
$1000 mo gross lease. l\Ur
Wl«d HlQIl. 248-933-5436

HOWEll. Donlon Hislorlc
1.400·4.200 sq It.Mi1. now

Slum~ ·511·292·1261
'lIViVl rru1Iel'V1Z.COIl\Iretll

HOwaL DOWMTOWII
Walk 10 a~ resuurants &
~ 320 ' 1700 sq 1\
from S300 ($14 J)tl sq ft.)
Includes Mf)'lMQ' No lIiple
nlls Pleasant atmosphere.
9 rtill parklno Cor:utt 0e1V'US
Of Aaren 517-546-903G

NORT1MU.E Oowntcwn.
S4ro mo lncll'llernel selVlCt

CaI248-349-8684

NORTHY1Uf DOWNTOWII.
ueCWlln 0IIice SIIiltS

FlexJtiIe Lwe Terms
248-347-6811

Assembly'
General labor

Inspectors
Machine Operators

Packers
EmploymeotG roup

has many light
industrial positions,

Send resunes to
~~fl~can.

fu to810-U9·ms,Of
appyon-&1eu

~om
UI0\1' Brighton Ql5ce
Ua~ ir4ormation.

2544 Harte Drivl!
1-96. Exit 145

Ph: 810·229,7550

ASSEIl8LYISUIYICE TECH
li'roai3 IbIlmdluer

Delrvenes, prillter sernee.
asstlllbti Customer semct
slJlls a must' $9 50 an hour
10 slalt, benefits. Growth
OPpol1uM)' fax or ema~
resume to (810)629-2532 or

IetI'OpeIllllO@ealthhnk.nel

AssocIates
All Students/others
S15 base-appt.11e:Qtlle

schedule. no eJP necessary.
tto:l awlt. al aoes 17 t,

HOLIDAY OPENINGS
(248) 426·4405"

DOG GROOMfR
Vhr4e<I ~, or we
WII 1M. No lee P%mculh
area. 734-4S3- I 660

DrIm

Answer the call.

If you've got the
drive. we've got the
opportunity.

SEASONAL
TEMPORARV DRIVERS

You wiD be employed
and paid by a slaff&ng
agency while on tempo-
ral)' assignment to
FedEx Home Delivel}'
11'5 extra cash and a
chance 10 wOO: with an
indUSllY leader, You wiD
be supplied with a truck
and e-reryt/llng you need
10 plck up and deliver
our cuslomer's pack·
ages.

OUAlIFICATIONS.
• 21 years old Of older
• Clean drMno record
• Drug screen.background checks &

plrjslcal l'!QU1led
• Cuslomer Service

sliIIs
• DrivingldeWeryexpo is recommended
• Ho equipment

necessal}'

We are now accepting
walk·in applicationsTuesdays-Saturdays
Irom lOAM· 4 PM

We are located :
FedEx Home DeJiveI}'
28350 Ptymouth Rd.

livonia. MJ 48150

Or vislI fedex.com

HOLIDAY HELP
All S .. dell\JJOllleR

Local fll'm IoclunO 10 fill
23

OJ)tnirJO$ by Nov. 16th
$15 base/3ppl. to start

Flexible schedules.
customer sale!Jse1'V1Ce
(248) 426·4405

Thursday. NovembeI' 9. 2OCl&-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

HOY! Pavilon Court SpaCIOUS
2 bdrm. ~pl homes W1L~ NOYl-1300 SO. fT. pnme
exl1aordll'1ill)' style & Ultllllolle offce space OIl Granll fINer
Vilue. IncJudts In\. III dos· Many pos$IbWt>es. PQSSlble
els. carport. pellnendly. 0", lease opllOl1 248-449-1491. ATTH:JACK OF All TRADES
& all apphanctS Rent Irom Must have truck, tools & skis
$925 _speoal or 1st monlll ~ to seM! reslatnnl ........ ~
free on selected unl1S. CaD or ' . ."'. "~1
\'lSIIloday! 248-348-1120 ,. . .... Must be skilled III the bldo~W.conslCler
P1NCIOfEY 129 Turtle Trace. 3 1099 inclMcluals Must pes.
br. 2 5 bath. fi.'l\I11 SlIb 8lIlGKTOH sess problem ~ (, com·
S12OO1m~ Can 248-195-4808 LOOhl IOIMll'lal. 2.400 sqll. mUlllCa1Jon skills to rnanaoe

113 OffICe. 213 Warehouse cients tx;leCtlb;lnS.
PINCItNEY On Portage lk. Overhead llcor. $1.200'11'00' Amt IWiml Of NONE
Ywrounllorctlseason1e3se ulidl!S. CaI811)-227.1760 J.1ck will need a partner. Self·
2 br, IlIel'lace, lletk. motJvilted 00 geners Cl\tf.
S9OY1195 mo 313-220-3555 ApoIy wJintro. pay req. phone

number & best tm 101 phone
PlHCKHEY. Very dean, 2 br, 1 GREEH OU TWP. lI1ler.-.ew Ca18t1)-241)-2700
bath, PortaQe lake dock prM- 1&llO St· fl IOOustllal fax'11H3H375reoes $750 248-227~, BUlkflOO on 1 acre. 3 emit: lclllSjII@aoLcom

PNse. Overt.ead 01f1Ct
P1NCDEl. WATtRfRoNT. 3 ~e to 1JS-23. A!lI: UnclertlMnl'W LJnoene
btrancll, 1.5 baltl.$1,2OC1'mo 2.100 10 lZ,OOO sq n. &BedroomMagcHinngSaJes
ea. No pets.. 810-923-920S lnCustnaI BlllIIlIl"lO, 3 ?hast, AQents & M.magers. F1ex txne

Oc:cts. Overhead. BeaIJ!l1ul $, 5-SSQ.bour 248-349-6225
PINCKHEY. WIlile.ood It. OffICeS JIlS1 ofllJS-23
2.8OOsq ft ranch 4 be~ 2 5 2Ot!l Cl:NTURY REAlTY BIOMEDiCAl ENGINEERING
balJl, 21:1!c/lens, 3 car Ii3.rage. a1~231.3300 llCHJ11CWl
I~eplace. e.a. $1.500.1OCludes fT poslll()f\ availa~1e lor
mallller.a:lte. 810-231·2778 Medal SllI'PIt CO F1exlb1e

RENT TO OWII ~mo3 HOWElL 112 00&:0100. 01f1CtS. :~e~ ~~~
br. 2 baths Pels ok. near x· 3-bays, storage. truck par\. ested in enIfy 1M! \lOSIIIOO 10
'It"lf Updated 2480242·1230 JIlO E·Z X·'It"lf access. orow boomedcal depl Prrnary

511·54&-9915 duty WIll incIuje ref)ait and
SAlDI Newlt remodeled. 3 recer1Jf 1ta100ll of Illfll$lOn
bedroom. I bath, yMed tell· pumps. fzx (248}3.00-9375 or
ll'JO$. slrjl"lhls. S900 mo • m.iJ1 resume 10 Human
deposrl 734-149-8717 Resources. P.O. Box 217.

Willed Lake. 1,11 48390
SAlDITWP 0 RlYtIUIlRUIG QUALIFIED

N~w constructIOn. lease SOUTH LYON, BRIGHTON BUYEM'!lODUCT IUJCAGER DRIVERS
wlOP\lOll on 2 acres. 2635 sq Ins.de Storage area. l500sQ It Fast paced lNrlgslOll county for OTR posa!JOnS. Food orade
It + 932 sq n 3 car oaraoe. S25lYmo 248-18&-4157 company lias an IIMltll"l3le tar.ter. no halma!. no pumps.
and wal\ouI bsmt. 3 BI fJl'5t epenJllO for a BuyeriProduct Oreal benefJls. compelJlNe pzf
lloor la-Jndry. & master Br. 5ft1lA I:ft80 Manager Ideal candldale IS a & new eqUl;lmellt Need two:~ti~n~=.~ uvu:"""oIiJ :-~qClr~ ~ 1IlOliIa&ed, =..~~n
10 below: IMng dJI'nnO and "fMPUlYlilEITISEAYlCP . indM:lualwtn Oocld COIlIlIlU- raASI'Ort ro:-~ tlllPOr1lJndy
... ... oom,' M.;". """ ~.. rucatlOl1. computer & math today 866-G BYNUM.,.m·1 r ...~_."" .. n"'" $kJJIs. Respon$lbl1ltJes are
10 pantry. unIIaJ iIJI".lIarilwocd llNerSlfoed and IlId. new proll' DR IYER ·MllES TASTE
ceramIc floors and cuslom UCl sourano IlOC! negotg. GREATI Come 10 OIlr aJ/-)'Ou-
Il'Im 53.SOD mal plus sect;r11y llOl1S, JI'1'I'eIlIOry management. can eat bullet' 4 rnont!IS aTR

734·7~158 and product prceurelllen1 quabfres you lor 36q)ml!l
SOUTH LYON. 2000 sqtt.. 2 ALJERJIATlY'E EDUCAnoN This ~ IS lull trne WittI Great benefItS. vacatlon. ~1k.
ca~ iIllcwn. .... 'k 10 school TEACIlER benelltS. ird. 401K. Please Call1fd, TT1V1S,or Jc.'o)U at
SI.175tmo 1248) 437-1865 ~~ ~ ~~!~r~~=u:; h~.~ _888-_346-4639 _

SOUllt LYON teaehino uMrcale with RX E. Grand FINer, Ho-"ell, 1,11 DRrvtMALfS
50 s Style cottage IOC' rent & CC eOOorsemenls To 48843 5 NEW ROUTE REPS
381 1y .A I.A apply please ca!l Company I't!lIde. Paij lraJn-

• 'ItW remwe,=, 248~73-8165 ino S3OO-S500 lIst WlII
$7~'mo ft-.8) 789-0836 WEGMRS $&.)I)-SI SOO after training
WEBSERVlllE ·f BR countl)' SeeklnO tx;:ltfltOced care- Must have nbll dnvers
home lor rent 1ll1lylurlllSo'ltd Amazing Jo' _ EJ1Ij'i1ol$'lI gNers for nlM1uaIs W!III license. £Jp. Wltb manual
W3S.'l!r/llIytr. non-smcker. no pIrjsal or develOpmental \IatlstlII$SI() No CO!. okay
pets. S35OImo • Oel'Os I St'QlI & 1a.'\ abou1 OUT IzmllallOl1S III l!lesf Ilornes ~II Naw: 734-466-9120
517·545-3551 • Products. ~~~ ~ ~ ORIYERSI1lRMNG SCHOOL

Won at oor bootMtnt at nIicl clnvefs 1Jcense. clean GRADUATES WiIrCed. TllUln
Home ~ & local Events crlllllnal record, iIncl liS reimbursemert. No wartll'lg for
Mulb-~~.~ Co ~EO, Please aWt lrarln Passenger Poicy Ho

Shor1 S/lllls. to; SelIIN~Lde Center. Iffl: 6lIaranteei1 Homelxne.
... lnc. 1384 $c(Xllake Road. ~alell and reQlOO3I Mil-

Absolutely nu seDlnO waterford. !oI' 48328 or fzx a!l1e. USA Truck 86&-483-3413
No ~ ~ IleedeI1 ~esume 10: 248-738-0997 ,

GreallO( SllldetCS or re1Jred
A"!B9' $2O-25hIr.ear GavIn to learn more

134-678-4238
~.Well.fn.N~pm

AU!' • EARLY CHRISTMAS
IOIlUS SI DOD+ atekt>' 36-
43 eprn1120pcn $0 lwe
New Tructs COC·A • 3 mos.
OTR~9

Assembly
ExttemeIy fur. machine-
paced. repetitiOUS wot1c.
Mandatory utk times.
Will be woriOng with
small parts. ~ust be
quarlty conscious.
Prolonged sWldinl and
&fOOg 15-3S Rls. Calipers
experience bentflcQl

Send resunes to
~can,

&oX to BIG-m·ms. Of
appIJ'orHnelt

~

2544 Harte Drive

1·96, Exit 14S
Ph: 810-229·7550

CASIIItR
Fast paud reul envirOMltlll
seeklnO a CiIShiel full OC'Part
t.nIe dtpendllQ on IlIdMduiII
Weekencls I must Send
Resume to. cashier PostlOI1.
l360D E, Grilncl RIver,
Bnghton. Ul 48116

FedEx Home Deliwl}' is
comml1led 10 equal

opportulllly/atlirmatrV'e
aetJoo (MiFIDN), and to

drversify lis worIdorce.

~,~ -~
DRIVER· all·S
1~2D IItsme t-

O. eall,
517-404-1233

DRIYE1l-CO~ T1W15-
PORT Has oppcctuflItJes lor
COl.·A llrrvers 111your area'
No matte: what your txlltrt-
ence level is. we have what
you're IooklllO for NO'lfhmg
Students. Solos. Teams.
lease Purtl\aSe and (lI()s. CaD
lOOa'1(866) 684·2519. EOE

DRlYER.DOIl"T MT START
YDUR CAREER

SUrt 'I OQhU Coml'illlY
Sponsorell COL 1rmng 1113
weeks Must be 21. Have
CO!.? TUI1Jon rellllbursement'
CRST. 800-553-2778

fAIRlCAroR WANTEIl
lor smaI MfG. Co 3 yw IllJO
RIdinO. shear & brUe pPell-
ence reqwell. AW1 in pefSOI1
at Hcf1ma" Fill!' Corp. 7627
Kensf1Qlon Ct. Brig/Ilcn, MJ
48116 Phone 248-4S6-S430

HOUSf CWJIERS
M.OO Brigade 01 W:xorn

1oo1cJnO IOC'leam members.
",..., rage S9 OOihour •

lxnJses. TrlIJIliI'lO pay.
undOC'lflS & tomparTj car
No nights or Il'!ekends.

(248 j449-4S34

IN$ptCT AutDIIOTM
PARTS

$9.2s.'llt. as needed b.aSlS.
lrairung prOVIded. Illeal lor
studtnI$. Mus! be 18 Only caJl
btor.nl & 3 pm. 810-229-6053

JANITORIAL
3 po$lllOl1S avail. 4 5 hrsJday
S9.5C>W. Mcn.-fn.lmmedl3.le
po$IlJOO avail. 248-569-6488
or tauesume to:. • •
• ~ ~ t248~'f~2 77 :. .

KAIWlKE HOSr/SlIlGER
needed 1 or 2 rughls

10 Ann Arbor area.
Please caD 248-486-5501

lJJCoSCAPE fOREMAN &
LABORERS

Exp preferred fuH rnt Ext
pay MJdUOan Oullloor l.Mog

Cat 734-402·3333

lnnllGSToN err ~
1oo1cJnO lor expo EQIJllIrnetll
Opmlors.& tnn dlMlS lor
snow removal Send resume
10 10051 £. ~hIalld Rd ,St!
29-152. floweD 1,114S843

MACHlJI£ OPaWDRS
Jobs MIL III WIlOO'\. Must
have greal courtJng. math,
II'1SpeCtIOC'l & orgarmllOrlal
sIolls. TIJs po$IlJOI1 IS last
ll3ced. wort.Ino OIla rcb«ic
machne. 40. !Irs. J)tl week.
SSo'hr. ID start. Please con-
tad Pe!fcrmaIlce Personnel

iIt 248-960-0040

~11 Grell S1leel
CImilledstodly.aaa-m-1Z81
Some reslrdlons lilly IQI>Iy

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

GARAGE DOOR co-
Insta!Ie( Exp needed. M~
~.ave own truck & tools.
Must woct Saturdays & be
rnetNa1ed 248-486-3667

CIW'ffICS & ADYERT1SIII~

PnnI graphics and media
~llOSJtJOl1. Must
have compUtei' qrapllle$
ski1$, be wet OC'gariZtd and
responSIble 10 sdledules
fuD trne. 'part t.nIe llfflPby-
menl wortJno Irom weD
tQUIl:lIIed clfice III Bnohton
ard'or your tIome Industna!
prcdixU SOld nahonail'/
lMlO postcard and
brochure maIiIlg$ and trade
~lOOlla~~
well estiIbbshed PrlY11e
CorporlllO/l. Resume 10
uhsO mohrccrp.com
Sll biect. AORESUME: or
mad 10 PO Box 1600.
Br\ohIOIl 48116

GROCERY
STOCK CLERK

*IWEYOURI1J
STANO OUTI

for an iIddrlJonaI $5 you
can add t'Ie iICWlI tithe
monlll

Midnight Grocery
Manager....Buscws,..... ,.-,....

PERFORMANCEREVIEW
ACROSS 55 Most 102 Advanced

1 Salah - lastionabIe ~.
Jewtn sa Producet. 103 Tolstois"-

S MeMle Cl'Y\)IOgIatn KareMa·rnonc::manac 60 lsea n*"dell)' 105 HAS
9 ~ 61 Swiss shatp- LEADER·

Sl.tiIeCl stlooIer SHIP
14 Mecca men 62 -War OUAUTIES
19 "The (racehorse) 109 PIlI on 8

Seventh _. 63 CrQS.SWOl'CJ- rope

20
('56 film) e(s need 1I 1Teild It\e
I=OlKII 66 Tllrfll8S1- sauce

21 - acid leaPOC 11 2 Actress
22 Craze 67 Bull 01 boat PeBnan
23 WORK 69 Au1hor 113 "-Ihe

IS FIRST Umbetto season ....
PRIORITY 71 '- NO'e" 1t4 - glanee

25 OELE· 72 Once again \16 s.nger
GATES 73 GOOO Lane
WELL COMMUNf. 119 Feslet or

Z1 Plant pest CATION Sam
2a PIanisl SKILLS 123 CAREEFt-

lupu 7a Ok1obertesl MINCED
30 Anderson's oIfenng 129 AGGRE5-

"High -" 10 Past SIVE
31 , lold you 81 (;oIogne Of)' 13lShakespw·

so!" 82 Snaky 'ean spllie
32 AIaslta.~por1 swimmers 132 SlIn'ound •
34 WIne vaJIey 83 Bklnder SeIlrat
38 ~ -" U fWer or 133 My1hlcaI

''1 £fE~~ 17~ 134 ~o'n
~11ON 89~S 135~!1I1

46 ~~ 01 92 ~ado ()( 136 ~O~ra of
47 London C<lnnectic:ut Ireland

lavalOfy 94 Od<eos 137 Snac:k
4& Anglo- dwac1er 138 One ol1hesaxon 96 DelllllS, f()( Kentledy$

laborer one
49 Jabber 98 Barnyard DOWN

tMa'f birds 1 Depc. 01
Sl eathenne of 99 Bum a bIl labor div

7Ih 100 Actress 2 HaIVe$I
HeaV1m" V>ma 3 Old au\()
2 3 4 S 7 4

4Wea:her
Iador

5 Lealhef·
woner's
I0OI

6 Legalee
7-Romeo
8 Ran on lIle

wash
9P'll

10 latinI word
11 Con1leIe
12 Part of MIT
13 'Mellow

Yellow"
felow

14 Oly.
15 Sound Irom

the stands
16 Aromatic

17~~PSY'

1ll~
24 Fragrance
26 H-,Jr\er

Hershiser
29SMm-

Orang
33 Encounter
35 F1yIlIo starr?
36 Inhiliied

one
37 Ed 01"JFK"
39 "The Merry

Widow"
COIfllOSer

40 Conceal
41 0u1 of sorts
42Zo6ac

arimaI
43AbiloIBach
44 oran stalus
45 Cheese-

maker's
need

10 It 12

IWlUfACTURllIG flCilll)'
seetin; ~ peMrI ~
'MIands on assemt:it wort.
Nee4s 10 b4I r~.
IQy ill.ng req. 0Iv0 lesti1g
req. AWl In person tItwn.
81m & I pm at: 11 53 Gnncfom. Howet 517·548-43n

MEEDED·Wn OERifAIRlCA·
TOIl seme med\aIliQl WOIt
iIMived. Tools 1tqUIre4. car.
(248) «&-4533

I
i

~.j--+--ll
,-t-+--I~

I
-t-+--+-~J

-:=-t--t--f--li
1;-==+-+--l--IJ

123

131

13S

. ., ... '"

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

He:p l\'ar.ted-Ge,1eral C
NO EXPDlIENCE • 110
JOBm No PrcblemfrU COL
TralOJIlO • Job Plaument
$740-$9401wk. No Money
Ooll'fl. lolllllO ' Meals •
Transpor1al.lO/l HII'JIlO 10 Your
ilea Todl1I 1-877·554 .3S00

OPERATIONS
MAHAGER

N~llI\l1e~
tldUSltY [,0 E Ofters bene-
fItS & 401K. Please send
resume 10 PO Box 752

HOOhlanil. UI 48356

ROWSSANCE •
COMMUNITY HO liES

Ioolono IOC'expenenced DIIecl
Care workers lor new prOllram
III Howell !.lust h3.'II! GEO or
liS diplOma & valid dnver s
btense ContaC1 Aplil 517·
5*391$ Llon.·Fn. 9am·2pm

PET BOARDING fACIUTY
in BrOOhlon looklno 10C'sea·
sonal ~ 101 !he Ilobo:llys
fax lOQum to 734-!78-5622

SIlEETJIETAlIWRDER
TraJnee program. £Jcellenl
pay iInd benefilS. H.S Orads
17·34 Learn I Iifetil'lle tralle.
call I -800-922·17tl3. 1M 8-4

PROPERTY IWlAGER
Exp property mo r needed
lor large r!Sldenl1.il com-
muM)' 1tI Wesl!f11 Sllburbs
A;iplltant must be a ~d~r
w'exceJlert communrcatlOn
s1alls & lIle abIIlIy 1~mU~t-
task. Please ma~ rtSlllT.e 10.
POBox 53201 lNor:ta "',

481S3-1201

SHIRT PIl[SSER ,
COUXTER ptRSOM

Will tnl.,lIori area,
(24a1349-7476

RETAIl STORE ClERI
Neelled for bl:SY Bnohlon
waler trUIMenl ccmpally
'-Mt be ablt to k!l50Itl, wor1l:sat & wall on customers
8aSJC PC sIuI1s r.eeded, II'IV!n·
lory & resloc:klng 8enellls
M,I Ou3\~ltd candldales
please can T~ 811)-S33-{18t)9

SIDING 1lEU'ER
for GaJeIl'roslCl-e III WIXom
Hourly pay w/benefilS. Vust be
able to pass llrUO tesl & have a
oood drMl'1O record Can
PaUIC\ K. @ 248-96D-9m.

PAINT & WAlLPAPER STORE
III llort~1Ie Needs palOl
l!dIlIlcIan. F1exlble tlour$. up
plllerred but mil \Ialn • nee·
!SSiIry tal, (248) 348-1599

PAIIlTER '
Wanled for Wixom ~
contractor. Must be able to
brush. spray and roD paIl1I.
11M own lools and lWlS·
l)OClallOn. Must be ilble 10
60 ~rywaD repilrs Other
ca rJ)tnl ry skills helpfvl
U~ be 'MIlino 10 drNe op
10 40 IllnJIes 10 /C» $lles
Fzx resgme to 248·349-
110S Please stale ~IOC'I
OIl ru. OC'apply at 28S2S
Betk Rd Su,le 1101
WIXOm. "'I 48393

PROPERTYMANAGERS
Edward Rose & Sons. apart·
ment owner and cle'velcoer.
seeks a Regronal ProJ)trty
Manager 10 wcr\ cut ol our
farmltlOtOll HdlS OfflCt
ResponSIble lor lhe CVfrilU
manaoemenr and opeta1Jon of
3 to 6 t.lr~ iI;llrtment com-
muM"s. Property manage'
ment pPentnce or comparil'
ble preferred Send rewne 10
POBox 91~, f~rmmOlon
H,!1s 1,1148333·9154. fa., 10
248·539·2135 or ema') 10
JObS@edwa'drosecon

SECURITY PERSONNa
We are aoceptltlO aWl"
catoons lor part ~ seturty
po$IlJ()lIS III Howell. Please
complete the crme eml'lo'r
men! ilpp!ltatlOl1 or mu or
lax your resume 10 USlollay
.... ;-~COlI

PO Box4182 J.1ckson.MI
4m4, Fax 517·783-4290

SIDING lICSTAllERS
for GaleiPrOSlde 111 WllOOl
F1JD crews needed Must 11M
aD !(jIIIpmenl, workers com p
& hab II'lSUranal Must be
~bltto pass ~ruo lest & have
a OOollllOl1llO recerll Can AI
@24896D-9771

The Nor1tMIIe Record rdNcM News are
seeIong a talented geoetaI ~
repor\er 10 jOIlllhelr news learn.
Ths ~ is based at our ~ n
~Nor1hvIe.

().,r ldeaI ta"'ddale has 1- 3 years ci
reporting~, atlle ~()(
proIessionaIllM!L He ()( she lT1JSt be well
orgarued. der'nonstale a hiltllewl ci
~We, rd be at:le tlpro<1lc:e deaOOe-
~,q.Jaily wort.
A jounalsm dqee is poeterred; good
!1llI'MW rd la'lcM'!edge ciAP style is a
ll'CJSt.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAH

SIlII. IIolO! CotJonliol. YIrIIW's "II"' ClfI1"~,
PooIIac... let, GIIC aM Saa' dealerU\J b '1JIIdilt.
Owl 10 lilt neell .qeI$JtiOI 01 .. let to 0Ir GIlI.iIIeI"
11411lt .d4i1k11 of 22,000 sqllle leellt tlf Iaclhl,...
~ o,eUf$1of 1 ledIIlclalS.

• salary OC'fIal RIle
pl.a1lS~ble

•• 0 Hour Gr.llanlee
• M Cor04IO/led Shop.6 PaId HolidayS

• Paid ViICiItJOOS*S Day Wor\ Wee\
(\Ionllay lMI Friday)

W. paraIIe. JUI-fWId wort .lId • dea., lIIOden
bclI", aatltatlm .. "" blat ........ W. art

ctlllrallY IoA1H III SoIIIIeasl Vlrtll11a "In••
Collllat WlIfta ..... lId V1rtllll ...... MmIt

mtstatee II IN'ft\4ed lor 1CCe,," ."IIcaMs.
IIlIrrItn IIta ........ UIWl .. ' ....

Wedotsaf 1l00r. 15 .lId t1lWIlI1I 2:OOINI T1lIrsdq
Ifoor,11 II ,.. SMralOlllOfl. l1 Ul Hlttel1f RN',
1f0000,1II. COlIIt .. Joy ... SlIlIlf. SOden cllaqlll

For lnlervlew appoilCmerll wua:
GIOIfI Knts

(800) ~·17&1 ()(at
9'flm$oaotcom

• Hea'~ Insuranal
.SICk Pay
• LAe Insunnce*40 llC-(ompany

UiIWwlO
*Paxl Trlllll'lO
it ~'" AS£. TralllJllO

This Is a fIj lime ~ cilEmg a 000"Pe\8
benelis pedcage MCI good ~
~ 0C:casic:tIal Mnings and
weeblnds m:li be~.

1I')Wee ~ n !his position, please fax
ex mai )'CU' l8S\KM and bes1 c:IIps.
Fax: 24&-34~
.... :Ecilor.
104 W. MaIn Street, Nor1tMIe 48167
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H~lp Wa~I~-Offo(~ ~
Cltrical W

STAY AT hom~ mom 01 one.
wo"ld like 10 wa:~h p~r
GI1I1d "'eal~ slklckS pr:ro'lded
Help 1\ 1'1'lSp0r!3'1Ofl r.eoo-
tla~'e PJli be r~ached al
2~B ~ 89J8 South L)'Q'l

SIGN SALESPERSON
f ulH tne_ EXl' d neeoeo lor
CUSlomel seMCe. prOjW
COOId,nal>On Nlenals a~d
esl,mal>On 101 luN service
\'lIlYl and cuslom s·gn shop

Emar! resume 10 resuTesa
g'aphICVlSlOnSJn~ com

IWIAGER. COOlS.
WAIl STAfF. DISHWASHER.

IARTENOERS
H,lIng lmm~laletf tOl
PJe«atl restaurant 11 Ii""

ca~ Robert Of sa'll
(248) 668-9005

Medal Office Receptlonlsl
wllh bdhno erj)tI~1ICt
fa. resJt"le Il'llII 3 Ittters of
letmra 10 517-!»2-9555

PART TIME
StMCt scl'cd~lel ~ for
sma~ New Hu<json bJSIIlesS
f~. ble scheOJ'e 3 hiS Q.l,'y
58-$10 pel hour E>tens",e
pto'e I>or' requ"t<! Stnd
,eS:.'·le 10 A."Phca:'OM PO
Bex 235 N~N H.dson \,,
48165

ADMINISTRATM ASSISTANT
lro'O'lli AI £xp d people mOll-
vat:ll. energel( r~1e
hetl a '"' ~ 248 802 8989
£ma~ to Lp.radlilOl cem

ATTENO rollEGE ONLINE
frO'Tl horre 'MedlCil'
BJsmess 'Para'eoaT
cor-~ters 'C"mtNl Just«'
Job placemenl AsSlstance
~Plf.er prO\'lded f'rIOInCli1
aid d q',;a~1oed

1·866 8)8·2121
WIt onJ neTlde"'JUrTech com

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER,

Call .. ,
Mary Nicole

(248) 437·3800

--OC-0841.NJ'

lLS11C!AI..!.SI
PnM.1ry respol'lSlb<lrty IS
to ,mp:e~nl manage
~'ld ma,nll.1 network
Qgeralo()(lS Irsta~ PC
M" & st:w. rou:.ne
ma'''ll!1\a''U (, problem
sol';"''O Exp admllllSler·
-'0 a1 k1rve o.rectocy
domain manaO'llQ a
laroe base 01 network
seMrs. ~r:ts and soft·
ware applaliOllS. baSIC
Un... adm,nls~rattOn.
Ylorklllg \Mwled_e 01
network hubs,'sll ~ct\es
bridges a~d rou'ers
517 B3.'l\r DOE 30
hr~"'~k. roe,,~'e sched-
ule Se nd Ipphtal ,on.
CO>er letter and resume
10 Croma'te O,strtd
lJbfary, A:tn Com~1el
S~slems IJoI~aoer. PO
Box 308, Hartland PJI
48353 App! ,catoo lorm
avalaOle on l'le v.tb at
•• w croma,ne oro
/«I:a:lOns rtceMd by
NC'>'tmber 11l1'i1nr~el\t
p"ofll~ cons>de 'aliOn

PEDIATRIC OffiCE Seekl~
med,cal aSSlSta~t and'or

nurse £,peroer« deSlra~le
fa. reS$'e 810-229-4069

CarrgiYtrs. Mu & Wocnel.
Nlrsu. CIIA's. & llOCI-
he ellStd ColDpanlou,

4 toIlbtS. bliller waan.
241-254·12J.1

Eldery Care' _
Assisla:l<t! WHOW TAXING APPUCATIONS

for exp breillasl cock. A:>PI'1
al Don s 01 Tra /tIse C,ty
48730 Grand R1\1r. NiM 0(
tax resumt 10 248-~5

SNOW REMOVAl. sldtl\a\
00""'0 ... Iruc\ drlWrs

\1S.~r Paylol\ Of COCltrlt\
labor On-<:all baSlS

81M25-0355

PART·TIME CLERICAL HElP
WANTED

ea~ (248) m 4335
tarellters, Ilea & Womell.

Nlrus. CHA's. & 1101'
hcellStd Co~aIOllS.

4 cOlnlln, bliller wagu.
248-254·1234

PlW\lUtl' UCHNltWI
Fur.'F'art T.me M lable
Mantnu"ll 01 1 year elt'!-
nence reQull'ed
Comprehe~slVt ~nel,1
pack.l~e IleXibie hours.
corn pel tNe waoes and
room for adl"ilncement
Emall resume 10
lobs~sa~Cndlugs com.
Fax rewme 10. 248·351·
2332 0( apply at Sav-On
Novi O"os 24100
MeolOOtt.lrook ITen Mile
(, 'kaoo ...b<ookj

BUSINESS roACH
fRANClDSE

Pr~esSlOfIiI opportun.ty on
MlChlQan W1lhWorld 11

buSIness coact"ng
Ofga.'lIlilJon Wen frCtn home
uSJno fax. phone & com~r

Slx to;U1e lIlCOCl'.efOf lOP
produce's ~ 51<Il1\ estmel\l
reQIJllt<! IncJudes t.cense

lrJlfl,ng oollO'DO sU(lpOrt &
certlta'lOfl ~·2580
YNffl e rredlol:esoMrens nel

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

P,WoCe s~ort selVlCes tor
~peCIlI populalon a~uhs ,n
their ~OI"Ie & comlT'uMf
Tra,n,ng plovided WJg.:s Lp
10 58 Good benelrts

248-137-1535.
m·~8-1m2~8 960-9657

OUTBACKSTUJC HOUSE"'0\1 IOCalJon Now ~"'O
appl>tatoons IOf seMrs. cookS
a'\(j d rshw;jshe rs 48020
G'arId Rr.er (248}~7 • 9201

SAUS SUPI'ORT
COOROI1IA1OR

Ale you a lea"ll pla)t, wno IS
cc~cerned y,,!i Itoe de!a'ls
occurat)' .'ld Qualify of your
work? Do you e"lOY a vanety
cl o!1a 1I0!~ prOjects as ",el~
as regular C1JSlC'"ler w,tact
V1J t"le lClep.'lone? H th'S IS
you then ocr W",on f"m t.as
an outsland'.'~ O,PtrtJ,ly
avarta~le lor l'OU as a
sales SlJ,pOrt Coordl~lor
ComPL1er sk,Us and SOMe QeA

eral iCCOoJr'l,ng ~.~r.ence are
rr.andalor1 To be ttns :lm~
please e'Tli,1 your resl.lme 10
r.ts SJ>PC1~,ro-h .''\9 CO'"l

SUPl'ORT STAff needed IOf
Howta oroup horres Slart,"'O
pay $8 60 Pa,(j l'a1lllnO MUS!
11M GEO or tugh sctlOoI d,plo-
ma alooq W1th val., dr1\'trs
lICense. Contact A:>r~.Mon -
Fn.9am-2pm 511·546-3915

SUPPORT STAff NEEDED
10 'WOO. 'fI1\!I dlSa~'ed ~ulls
af ShIlts M,laOle must t1ive
high sctlOoI Cr;>IO'na or GE0
and Valid elmers hcense
Contac1 Molt '511·548-4495
or Lana. 517-545-9921

fltl31lCiai Services G
'All MORTGAGE lOAHS'

Re'tNnet & use you r home s
eqUity lor a7'f purpose Land
Contracl & Mort~e Payo!1s.
HO'Tle Irrprovemenls. Debl
Consohdaloen. Property Tales
ea,.~ avana~k! fOf Good Bad.
or Ugtj Cred,l' 1·800-246-
8100 Aryl'Te' UMed
Mcrtgage SelVlces
WI'I'\"I ~rrsr-,ort~ge con

DIRECt CARE ASSISTANT
En.c~ l~e Mrk ~ou do
Svppcrt s,'etl31 POP.l3·.e~
ad.~s We VIlli Lram 58 50 ,
Oood be-.et.ts S lyo.' a'ea
1~-M2-46S5 7~-663 ~7

Help Wanled· A
Parl-T,~e ~

INSIDE SAlES & COlLEC·
nONS COOROIIlATOR

(PART·m.EI BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
SERVICES SUIt'I.'lde pIGk up
(, Delivery IMr r.t:y M.111...
~room selVlces G'eat
p"ees FlSl turnaround
WWVI ma'icorpusa corn A PJI
comj)iTl'j

RECEmOlllST
lor Br'9Non Pl1yslC1an s
Cf',C! ParHne Med>tal

e.peroera reQUired
fal rmrre 10 8:1>-225-4256

ClWiRS/JAlUTORIAl
Part Time Evenmgs m
Canlon. NOVI & Other
Ales 586·759-3700

DElMRl'· WIlOM AREA
PJusl t1i~e good drmng
record physical & drug
scre~n upon lure fax leller 01
mlerest 10 2~6-305-891 1 0'
emalL c:1suPP'i'4~CS corn

lilllOrJ!ly recoon'led com-
pany ~ks lIldMd.:a1 ea:;>e'
"e~ on generabno sales
leads SdledulrllQ appomt·
menlS. ml"no collect.on
caliS on outsta.'ld lI10 I/lV(lIC-
es and upClalll1g lCCCIIJntong
alld sales l~pllCil>Or.s
appIOOllately ~UoIes out·
s:ana,ng tlJsl(llllEr SlIVlCe
a'ld excepoonal ~mun,·
calIOn skills Wor'lIl()
koovr1edg<! of WIl1dovo'SXP
lnd !'wosoft Ollrce with
str;lnQ sk.1Is 111 Excel a'ld
IMiool flosrtlOn ;rn o\a~le
111 farl1'..nr.on HIlls Su~m.1
resu me \IIi emaol at

Ibhll16en@dymax.us
or mal d,rectIY 10 Human
Resources. DYf.'.AXSeIVlCe,
Inc. 4751 Mustang Corcle
51 PM IJN 55112 W£

EXP. IIEDICAI.
ASSISTAHT

Plrt I,r-e for Fa'" Iy
Prac1te III South lyO'l. Fa.
reSL""t 10 248-137-2526

W
TllAHlSGMNG EARLY

DEADUHES
lbe lIl1l1lslOll eotat}
Dally Press & Artn
Green Sbtel dUdune 10(
friday ISsue. 11124 IS
Wed. 11122. at 4~

Real Esta1e deadline 10(
Thurscay ISSUe. 11123 IS
Monday 11120. at 4pm

lllllOrL1 nilles,
NOItml1e Record, Moll
Hen aad Sonb lyoa
Herald Greel Sbeel
deadhne lor Thursday
ISSUe 11123 IS Monday
11120 a14~

!lAVE A SAfE
AlIO Ml'I'l' HOUOAl'
The GreeaSbee1 Staff

DR. OAllIElS AHD SON
REAL ESTATE lOAllS

A.~D 8lJYS l,\NO CON·
TRACTS Fasl Fund'r.O
Pllvale !Wet. HOII'es. la.~d
A.1 p'oper1y l'f~s S1 0 000 10ssm 000 Afrt cred l a"'f rea·
son, deal d,rectly w Ih
OWS.o.1 !,laker

1·800- 831-6 166
248·335-6166

a'1a.1a~r:la1.elsa'ldson com

REtEPlIO NIST HEEDED
Full I,r:-e IN Howen &
H'9Na'ld ENT ol'a ML'S1
t1ive medrtal ott« t.J~'"
ence & be a sen starter

E 1"1.1'1 resu me 10
r.cha:" 7~msn com

He:~ Wdnl~-Oltice ~
Clerical ~

tan~ speak
IllrOll of people?

Dc you wanllo gel pa'<l?
call Don (7~) 762·1700

Building
Engineer HOllE HEAlTH AlOESADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAIlT

The BroQ~,:on Alea F"e
MhO!:y tlas an O\)en,ng that
IS CUllenlly partl''Tle may be
~POra:lej 10 full Time SlJ!:>M~
Resune by Wed Nov 15th
4 00p'll ~ ,rlereslea or
brlQhlonareaf"t com for More
detaJs. 615 W G'a,d RMr.
BrlQhton M, 48116

"ee~ ler !'ome Hea1h
A ~ncy se r,'1C1n~

l",ngslon. MaCO"l1~
Oa~:a"ld a.'ld 51 Cia r

Coun:oes
Rt~ent hO~t hea1~ caoe
howtal or n~rs'!'.q tome

tJ.~r1enct
Re",ard,ng Wool

El1\'rO'1"11ert

PART·TIIiE SERY£R neeOed
Weelenes & n'g~ts "",P'Y on
PtrSOl1 PJ.I!Ofd Park Place
555 H'Ilhland Ate PJ,10rd

248~)-14SO

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
Imrredlile benerrts lIIc1udlllO
medlilldental and letllemenl
plan. Iio Iay-offs H S orads
aoe 11·34 1·800-371-1456
M-f 8-1

caRE Technical
Services

Has an ommedlite netd IOf
a Burldll10 Eng,neer 10 sup-
port a larCe commerNI
bu~d.no on DelrD<! PJust
ha'It 3-5 years of commer·
(131 ma,nterlOloce el;./"·
era 10 electrocal ,1u'1lb-
rng and HVAC for tMme-
d",le COOSJderatlOfl. please
e"lall resu'T.e to

jIM_Sll'lge~
er:-...",?rgrOl.P CO'll

or FAX your res~me 10
4193259103 We are a~
~ual opporturr.y er-pkly·
er. IJ:FID.Y

R.ESIOENTlAl ASSISTANTS
WIIIc."troo~ Reha~,I,1atlOn
prlMdes an dlSC,pLnes 01 O\,~.

patltnl re'lablll1al.on and ell·
srte r!SldentJal care 10 adults
recO>frrng from Traul1"atlC
Bram Irlfu"es We are current·
t( ~kJo"'O dy'IalnlC ondmduals
I~ \10(\ al ont of OUt bea:J1JfJI
reslder-llil laClllt.es III PllMd·
,ng ilSSlStance 10 our cbents
,n llIe del'e\opment and pro-
motl()l1 01 Me slQl1$ CENA.s,
D,recl eare WOfkers. COTA s
Rec TheraplSls or Psych
m.lJors pre'erred fua or part·
I me mOfnono. a1temoon Of
mJ6nlQhl sMts «rtI1 routll1O
."eekffiCls MJlable Call
(810) 227-0119 ext 212. 206

cr 217 for more ,nlo

NHDCASHl
Hale a la.~1?We can He'p'
call Monlcla~ f~nd ng G-ouP
1 866-33HZsaSALES ASSISTANT

Parl·t,me Ne« condos
Comrr erea t /\'Or Ii Know'
le60e 01 Mdln~ comPlf.er
slQlIs a plus flexJblel Yleek·
ends EmaJ resume 10

mssuecm~~CO'11oast nel
or fax 248-851-1531

ADNINlSTRATTVEMST
Entry 1e\~1oeneral ottoce. pur·
tl'oiISItlO ad mirle::ng Must
be prOf,Clenl I~ M,croso'l
O'f,ce some Ou'ckBookS
~'lO"ledge preferred Please
lax resume to 246-68-1 1233
or cag 2~H84-24~

Bu~ess ~
Opportur.itles 'ijW

fal Resul".e 10
5S6 m 0899

fMolIll' HOME tARE

OUTSIOE SAlES POSffiON
EXPt!nence III pr .ntrno a piuS

can (5H) 548·3430
FOf Sale 11 Brlghlon Leased
space. all equtpmer,l and
MO~,Ie uM Mlla~1e Please
contact MIke after 6 00 pm at

1000 ElMlOPES. $5000.
Re~1W 55 fO' every envelope
sh.fTed Mlh ou, sales maten·
al G'.li'a.,leedl Free IOlorma·
I'on 24 hOur recOfd,ng

1·8oo-423-20S9

REAl; ESTATE
CAREER

WrwDoubkd
our offke Size!

Currently hirin, to
"fitr the New SpueI
+ Doyou lite 1I'Orking
'. with De"II" poople a:

new situations?

517-40H370.Child care 5mices- 4
licensed WADMIHISTRATM ASST.

PT compuler & cus'o,r.er
sel'V1Ce Send resume to PO
Bo. 876. Br'll~le' ~148116

LAB AIDE
Cont,"'Oenl f~U or part·llme
fOf 2 p¥,~loln oHa labs
Pay based o<l expenence 1:\
phle:loloJTI~. l:ledlCal asSIst·
,ng or la~ Resu"llts 10

h~newfa.'ldmeda.1 ~
or lax 10 248-!»2·0286

UNOEClOEO WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHO UlD BE 1M'

P".! I"e ad under 2 ~,f'er·
e,: classes fo' a

TertlllC Dlmlaal

CBRE
Technical
Services

Elperleaced Reslnraalnr
Slek:r!g partner or ll1'IeSlor 10
eJllind lilSl mOOI~ s sales
up 42% YTO sales up 33%
C41 Gary al 810-533-3800

A lOVlHG hor:".e otferanc; pre·
sctlOoI p109rVTlS. 1,11 or part
tme Meals (, sr.a cks IIlCI
Infa11 10 10 yrs ReasorlOl~le
Ra:es 248-431-0652

A1RUll~S AIlE HIRlliG
Tralll tor hlQh lJiYlIlO A\llil>Oll
!,lamltrlOl'Ce career fAA
apPfrmd prooraM. fllklnclil
alll d qaalt.".ed • Job place-
menl assrstance can A'o'l311On
Irst1ule Malnlena,ce
(888)34 ~5381

RESPIRATORY T1lERAPlST
needed for PRN. part tune.
d3j shift SlJbactt.e. non-
ver.I lae>1lty ,n HeweD fax
resume or Ie::er of U11erest
WIlh 'tIOrk exp 10
(517)&l6-7068 or EmIi~

mag,lIa63@yatloo com

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Emerg.ng bIOtech co IS
100kJ~ lor a1 ener.etlt
enthuslistlC l~dlVldual
.,'0°00 communlCal,on
skJl1S 10 lilI our full-l,me
custo;-,er 5tl'ilCe re;! m-
lren ReSponSlbllllles
rnctude a::SlI!n"Q ~ lele'
phones placing or~ers
.'suppl ers paCkagll10 of
ma'erli's (, ptooud msert
u¢a:eS SI 0.~r 10 start All
Inlelested ca,d'daleS
should ema,' the" resU'T1e
to sales~onnO'l-
lesearch com or by ca'h'g

(248) 353-4553

tall1llr Greel Sbeel
ClasSIfied depl IOf

delails.
+ Do you ha,-e good

-problem-solving
akilIs"!. '..... :: .... ~

+ DOYl!O bSft a 'Sky
is the 1iWt"
)lentality?' _

IfyoG faid ")·e.~C4ll1M,., U'r t01I talk.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065
AIaIIstIII ......a: __ ..

HOT COfm fRANCHISE
$Imply L'>e h'OheS1 prof« Imr·
Olll proouet 11 \he lood mdus·
Iry Grounel "001 opporttlMy
wilIl r.e-w coffee rranduse ltlit
haS an lM0V3t11't blJSlne~'
finanCial mooel Complete
Ira,nlnO IJdllgan locatIOns
ava,l.?~re 800'"60·H580
WVtlr e r:-~Ii:escM.()ns roet

CHEMICAl. MAHAG EMEHT
PROGRAM EHGINEER

caSlrcl In~uslnal Ncn~
A:nenca ~.as an rmnedlolle
openJr1ll al o~r ChemICal
Ma'l,l.emenl operatJO(l III
Oearborn. 1,11 Must be
sb:~ul on the folloWk1g
'Comr-u~,callOO bol~

verbal a'ld ..."ntn.
• FlUid Troub:eshOOl'~g
• Metl\in>tal apt~ude
• Suj)tlVlSlOn
• "'S Word and EJcel
Oeoree on Engrneerll10 01
related fltld praferrt<! 3.
years upe"ence rn a man-
utacturillQ err.1ronmenl
lI'llh worklnq i<noWledO! of
metalwO"k:tIo Ilulds a plus
tas:rol of'e,s a compellrve
salary • bonus program
PJease fax your resume
lI"lh salary re~J"er.-er,ls
10 313·317-4645

BP IS a1 EOE

LASER HAIR
REMDVAL TECHNICIAH
for dermatolooY praetrce.
Ann A:bor;PiymOlJlh area.
Exp lI'lth l'il~1 $/leer
laser Ext pa~ Emall
resUMe a2clerm@aol.com
cr lax. ]3.1·996-8761

All CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do )'0\1 earn tI;l 10 S8OO'day?
Your 0ll'11 local candy ro~1e
lnc~J~es 30 machrnes and
ca."Idy 1111lor S999S ca'i
1·888-144":651

1-1U-999·ma
'Some res1rletlocs may

mly
'lint lIIenliOll ad La

recel11cnscovQt.

A COBBl~STONE Vill,ge
Horn e daycare haS opening lor
yOllf child Up and Yotlr;om·
100 'Mlh fam,,! atmosphe,e
Kent lake arta 248-431·1334

RN's I.PX's PT'sors USW's HIlA's
Needed for orOW1ng Home
Heahh care ~ency 'Mlh o«Id.
ethical rep\.t1lJon. Homecare
up. rt1lllttd. Areas needed
Weslern Wayne County.
Weslern Oakland County
ParHome 10 start Good
competWt raleS ElenefJlS
m 1a~ 10 fulf..tane people

Fu rtsllme: 243-355·1149

JOllY GIANT ORGAIllt
llAl'tAJlE HOME - NlM Alea

Mon.·Fn. 7am·5 30pm
COA, locensed 20 yrs e.p

Preschool Pr09ram
2~8-341-6405

JOltfOoa.~lda"fwe com

AAE YOU MAXlNG $1.710
Per rmk? All CiISh vend,,,..
routes lV1~~ prane locatIOns
ava'lable 00'" Undel S1 CK
IIMSllTlfnt reqU1led ean Ten
Free (24·11 800-631-7444

WANT HOME
NOST WEEKENDS

W'h More Pay? Run
Heartla'd s O~iO Re:l'OrlOll'
545!I'1,le corrpany drIVers
SI15 for Operators' 12
monl'ls OTR re~u,red
Hea:tland b.llfess Please caU
I ~41-4953

lI"A"W heartla"lde.press com

NEW tOFFEE SHOPS
Setbr.g partnerfllMS10r Exp
preferred Northv1lle/S
lyono'MrlTord. (248) 349-3130

MEDICAL BILLING
AND COOING

C4nd ida:es needed f()l Ira Il-
ItIO procram fo a GI1,eve lead-
InO etrt~tealrer.s PrlY,jram
leaMes rIlemsh';!S, I n.'l.1C11lg
options JOb ~lacem~t
asSISla1Ct

Classes begin Dec. 13l1l.
1·&6&-603-0062

LEGAL SECRETAJW
Slllfl/lfleld law Finn seekS
fuU·tJIIle expenenetd lmr·
alICe delellSt ltilal secretary
Must ~.;r;e 5. years IltrgallOO
t.J~r,enct. SlrOl1O orarrk"llolr.
..",Mg and OloanrnttOrIOIl
siullS. h.lI! strono typono and
cocnP\o1er skills. be able to
t1ind:e hea;y WOftloads and
work III a leam enwor.menl
MS Wor~ f«ward resume!
salary reqUl1ements 10

Huma.n Resocrtts
::";;-Qlial~~~"

PO Box222 ,~.
Sou:~tteld, 1,1148031-0222

fax: 248-746-2160
Ema' k!lemont@swappccom

He:p lI':~led·sa:es • Htlp Wanled·sales •Rtl, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Expenence. needed
for G"lO'M~G dermatology
practICe on Ann Arbor!
Plymouth area FulHirr.e.
exc pay & benelits Emad
or fax Resume 10

a2derm4hol.com
(7~) 996-8167

PART nME JOB OPEN.NGS
Opelllngs 11 many frelds. GOOd
pay. benefits and rttJremtnl
plan. H S Grads. aoe 11·39
1-800-311·1456 M-F 8-4

WAREHOUSE posrt.on ava,l·
a~1e $9 'hOUr 10 start. plus
beneTilS Flex,~le hO.rs
ComPlf.er hi-ie exp (, lools
~riY 'Wlthon.
OOrlOlldE PkN l bb Carpel Co

31250 S loMord Rd
"Mord. MI 48381

Time to change your life.
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
.:-:~..E~~.,D·--.~~~~

!l'"'.. ··!""~'1,m ~
<>rcrlCllCt rtqIJ IIrJ
l·r ...~~ uptTXoct.
p'tkrrtd hUll""

s.t." nt~"..b1( Stno<....
Jpplarns £.u rt'Sumc to

1487U.lH7

OJildn-1I r/() 101l,~er'teed ,1$ milch attelltioll~ Tm'd of
mlullteerillg?. looking lor III/limited ean/illg
pott'lltfaP \fill/I IIproll'SSfolltll ((freer?

.:m6f6ecomeafif&W(f.femro~,
• A~I fnenut~ \\<:0 N.<.cu b~lnc" prognm'
, [n deplh trJtntng to \\on. In lodJ~" rrurl..ct
, Plo.\Jnt .lnll pmfl ,,:olUl ofticc:
• Set jouro\\o ",hlJuk
• SSO.OOO annwl,nLon1L pO'emu]

(ome to ol/r semil/ar!

Help Wanled·Denlal ~ .w.......

1''';~ -RHS, Ph. OTr, SIPs,

COME THllIVE WITH US!

Busy MedtcaIe cmT.ed
age'lCY r.etl1s ex;.enenced

ho'ne we s1a'1
EM.1,L)Cbsegallc94 com

O! fax: S11>-229-93n

~ .
DENTAl ASSISTANT.

Oental practoce an H'Ilh!and
seebno mOlJvated on<ll\l'dual
fO( Ol:r Ias! paced praet<e
Must be exper.enced Excel1ent
pay CaB (248)685-8120

enA DATAPRoa:SSOR
40 hrs pelll'etl. .l.sswa:e
cr bW1elors degree 111
Com puter InformatiOn
Sy$tems prtlerred Must
I)pe 55 ""lIm. 'Mth t:le ab!b.
tl 10 lIIOI'r. under pressu-e
a'ld coocdlllate ttoe col1etlJOn
aocl PlOteSSIOO of dati lfl a
l,meIy and ac:eurate ma:wr
PWt WIlll IetItr 01 lIIlereSl
a'ld resume 10 Personr.el
O'foce. SotfJllyon Schools
345 S Wa:ren. South Lyon.

""148178

READERS:
SINCE many ads ire
f:om oulStd e Ihe local
,rea p'ease know whal
) OJ a'e CL'Y19 belore
se"::l ng r- one,.
Gr2c'1 S"'~t:: C.assl' e~5

BOa 999 12B3

MEDICAl. REClPlIO NIST
FOf wat.·1f\ erntrQel'lC'l c11l'1C
III NOl1. Up des,red PT hrs
Week!nd 'IIIOrIc req d Please
forward resume Lo Off« Mgr
\IIi la.x 248-~8-1784

fRONT DESl/REtEPTlON1ST
Fe r pe nodontal offoce EIll
prelerred Fax resume 10

248-380-1905
MEOICAl ASSISTAHT &
MEOltAlRECEPTIONIST

N~ed fer ~usy 1·'e-"ll""'ed·
IOr~ practlc.e No It \". e: cfoJ,:r
a Qreat .,..:"k, e ~·: c:rt a"',1
a ccr··..;>e· ~~e co ~~-x..Y'
;.a:....a;0l T:: a~~ 1 ;- .... -'e -.(
or e"""'.;: ): .... r ..5 .. .:Jo'.J l( :>

\....::: :, ~ 2.:.: .:.:..: .:.>-::~
• ~- • I· <:

Town Ccmmons Asslsled
Ufln; & ,;ner~ar.1 Care

C .. ··t~:J "1::.2r::1 t -02' r:)
: -,~; - t. Resl~e"1 Care
ASSlsll"S ; '",<' ",.,

OFACE IWIAGER
~etded Musl be kr\ow1.
ed~eable m bIUlf'~ (,
expenses report. Mocrosofl
Qffice (, OudBooks P.ease
fax resume 511-540-6760

RECEPTIONIST FOR
DENTAl OffiCE

Compu'er. ,nsura"lCe ... certa:
expenerl"..t neaded ZO to 24
hr. per week Fax reSe -e to

810-227-25:):

REALTORS I'ORTGAGE
PEPS SAlES-' '" • 'SS

;,. - .~... - ~~ ..

\r" "".. __ - __ •• -- - I... •~1.l,.., •.'ItI'I."''''''''~'''''?'' ~..~c ...~~ ",..... ·- .........•.. • ....,· ......""""",.. " .'t~:.........."" '" ••~a.l."~~"'~~"""N~'\:aIIVlool.""""""""~ ...
...... ,.... ~

mailto:Ibhll16en@dymax.us
mailto:a2clerm@aol.com


dJ6000-6780
AN" 0 UII CEil ENTS
Ar.nounwr,trts Ii A
!lollCts W

"NOTICE IS HERUY Glen
tMI on Novtrr.ber 10, 2006 ~t
10 ooa.m. the 10 lc'w'9 .,n
te sold by compe:111't biddll101
~I Countl)' Stora~e 5SOOO
West 8 Mile Rd, Nor.hv1ne "I
Hnda Rol'.n Unrt 1205 bar
slools ar.d la'N11 t/l.I rs Teresa
Pad,ILI UM I 71, Shoes
booiS X·mas stull s'o-.e
s'OYe top diShe' cd s POls &
N'S 2 $:'ks tools & t,,'S

REAOERS:
SINCE 1Nll)' ads are
from outsldt the local
a'ea, please k.'lOw ll".al
you are buying b<f~'e
send 119 money

Green sneel
ClassIfied Dep,
888-999-1288

Cards 01 T~n~s •

Prayer 10 the BleSstd V1rg~
INeloer kno6'T'1 to fal) Oh,
most beauldu! Ilov.oer 01 Ml
ca'nel frurl'ulwlt stlem...r
01 He.lYen. Blessed MOl".er 01
to.e Son of God, Imrr.acula:e
V"g n. ass~l me trl nj
nectSSll)' Oh. SUr of !toe Sea
help ...,e ard shoW me here
)'OlJ are and shoW me here
you are my Mother Oh. Holy
Mary IAolhtr of God. ()Jeen of
He'" en and Earth. I htJmb~1
bestech you Iron L'le bottO"l
of my lleart to SUCCOUI Me 11\
my r.eceSSlly Now (make
'equest) There are none t'lal
can withstand )'00 r power Oh
r.lal)' concetYed WlL'lout sm.
pra-j 101 us wIlo hlve recourse
to \llee. (3lrnesl Holy IIal)' I
place L~rs prlyer III )'OOr~.ands
(31Ilr.es) Si'j this p'ayer f0l3
=tNe days and then)W
Musl p~bI~ and II WL~ be
gra1ted to you G'I'e'LI
tha1ks HS

kJclion 5.!les •

PrlJtr 10 '"oe Blessed v.r~oIl
(Never l.'\OfilI 10 laJ) Oh
mosl t>t.alfJfi:! flO\l'er of V,
Ca rmel, frult1ul W'l! ~lo!f1do'Jr
of Htave11. BlesStl! ,",otholr 01
t'le Son of God. Irrrr.3ClJ1a:e
VHQ'n ~SSISI me m my
rlt'..ess.1y Oh, SUr 01 t'le Sed
~.e,p me and shoW r-.e hm
you arf and s'xlw me ~re
roo a'e rry Mother On Holy
'-'.ary Ik."ler of God OJetll Col
Hm-en .nd Earth, I humbly
beseech roo from l1'II bottom
of f"1"'J heart 10 SUCCOLr me In
mj necesSIty '>o/\, (make
reQuesl) There n nonelhal
can WI:'lS14'ld your pO'~~r On
Mary conceNt'd wllhOUt sin.
~ril'f lor US 'mo ha.t recourse
10 L'!ee, (3t.r:~s) Holy V.ary I
place '~<$proyer III your !lands
13 :.meS) 'S;rJ tn,s priyer lor 3
tonseeut,.,e days a"d I~.en you
rrust pu~lish a'ld ~ ......'1 be
grar,led to jJJ Gr.'/fLI
lha"<.S P!S

round, Goods e

AbSOlulely rree •

fR£E HORSE M.l.HIIRE
WM'1'ore lake 7340449-2519

FREE KlnENS . GOOdII c~,I.
~'en 248437.7223

llnENS 10 gOOd homfS
Ol'Jj 2 lemales lrr.er t'a nej
(248)431·7367

YellOW LAB Mil lralred
gOOd d spas t()~ gOOd f~l~
c~lld'e~ Call \248)446 ~

ANTIQln 8ED F.tt sIZe ~ad
and loot bOard w,th ra Is
5150 (248) 44,,5243

fOUNO 111-31 LIttle gIrlS 14k ANTIQUE llTtHEN cab,net
gold 10 br.celet lca't"n) Yo liour sitter & sp,(t rack
Nort.'¥11e a'ea 248·767-4032 ~/ ",rs $500 1610)227.1221

~~7000- 7780
MERCHAHOISE

I.tJEIlTIOII. PET LOYERS.
Greel ~el aasslflef1 fis.
cOlnUts ab .hlch olfer
~els fOllree. We hUles! JOlI
cbrge a lIOCIIiaal ,rlet lor
JOlIr ,els. U olfered lor tree
lh afs IaaJ fraw lespollSt
from io4mdnls .110 mi,1ll
ne you aallml lor
rn~arcll. llleefID9 01 Diller
pafJIOSU Please be sire 10
wen respOOCleals carefal'rr Ypll ,ef .,U ~at yoa'

\ au·m-m3
, CUTE BABYBUNNIES 10 gOOd

~oMes (248) 344 9381

fiREWOOD You Cl.1 & ha~1
Nor.,~Y1l1e AIea ca'i. (248)
3-l9-3730

kJcli¢n Sa';s •

Dale &: Itnd.1 SOO:r

MOVING AUCTION
Salurda" So\tmllfr II @ 10:00:am - Prt-lC'" ~ 900 am

62.C:O Monn Rd..Ptrl!. ~Iidli~ .. ~'lSn
1-6910 Pan <ut.i05. <ru:h 65 MJIt\ 10 1!.I<ktt RJ. (;lo,f ~..s

cub 10~Iom:t RJ.. n....'th 1.5 ".1"'10 >:..'tIm
\·"'r ........ "ir!lI,1,octJoo' com fef ~ an! more &:u.!,

bc!ln Ow' Epia!Rlt Clst 5$H n:t3' Ir)ajer tack'lot n 40:2'}
Fr..n U. JllC10 1lMr.""'! 21U 15~ I:i.r.!!l' ~j.'Iot I'" re,l,! Jl
6&)J~1! (trpa'",S) 2 FJr.!1% 1101 par"S~ew) JJA II:lr ;a-:s~3"~
Fr .. ' H flZ~~ For:!s.1r. Ul,i\", ol~ OT~ f¥T e1J'p-Tert J6' tacl\~
~.d.et Jncb Cft. 1l~"1 • TqiIet; 1;as rorj C,l f.~ tw.~~
~, t',o; o-~ C-6Vs:JIe t'A 136811' R 1'" ~.oM~ 11'.(" Oodoe 600 c:lr·
,!r.t~ 1sn Tfoesl 2f mc:t:lnl.~ lr>3Jl~ tiler IOf!s • 61rm: 3f W1
;~ ~ess.n ra.s.'Ier, Co.r.s tre c~~er tordies drn ~ lL1Cll"~ der
tl~S tooi:!c'!S. d'.a, SlOS r"~"er c'e.., p(l!!l' ,e'l!7'T crei 1"111<1'
,itlT: see es- 00 31 Wl~:r.·er BmIl!H b",.. t S\P or 1lOff' 3-rtJeo>~
M:lI:IItYt~ I!mm!t W ~ ~ 2 beC:'lQl'l Mes.:IOOIt1~!
~ 5'1'1S Ion9 t:ons, 3.'1liitr.HI:IL'il; e'1'~ Telt cer'er C~Pfer ~estt~
c~·.o ~,ff'.a 1tI~ tr3, se: do'os: IQ"'es sa~ :le,pe' ~"~.!'t:-e<j""n
O':ler ~"""Jf':G1dte:"lS. 1l'lI1lC1er 'lIlllulS
Or:s: ~ ~ u»' 2j ~ ea-:s. L' c:-..w atl Cas.\.\1 ~.s
SO<! 'as~. A.-rar-are-~ take ~ ~ ;rr'..ed -.a:er ~ Ir-'.s IWlI ~ i'~ (810) 266-6474,~ ,'=:" B)ron. ~n

I.KTIDUE JASLE
4461 2 IeMS "'4 cha rs

S115 248684 00&l

VICTROLA 1930's mahOQJ."Y
cab<'ltl oreat CQ'l(j'!JOn.many
recor:1s S29518101231-4229

Arts Ii Crafts G
CIWl VENODRS WOOED

8'JTOoI1 H,gh SchooI·N!:IV 18
9-5 20 M fIlS N Of HOwtll S2
adl1'lss,on 989-288-2807

THE DAl GROVECOLONY 01
fiber Ar1JSlS & frie04s

3rd AlIllRI 80abqae ~le
Frl • NO'I. 10. 2 10&pm.

~t .. NO'I. 1" 11lam 10 4pIII
Oual,tj Jlems. an prICe ra~ces
Threa~ pa~n!lng We.1vlngs
MIl:eo. ~ let'rlQ pa:nt-
.ngs. slain glass. Jewelry.
handsPLn ya'n & rOVIng Sta1
ChroSlmas shoPPll1g early
Dem01Stra:,CM & mfor:ra·
Iron on classes lll'! anJMJls
.eather permlttrng 60150a.
GrOYe. 4 112 rT"les N ot
"'-59 corner 01 A.'en Hor<e~

Audion Sa'es e
I.UCJlDN

11115r'2005· 9 00 AM
lCelor~ Noti Towiao
395U Gn'lllIlJrer

NIlll. Ml4U15
1-241-41 .. 2330

1999 Toyota Camry ta,
4T1 BG22K9XU470024
1998 Mertury Sa~le wMe
1M£fM50U3WG646730
1996 ford Tal.rus black,
1fALP52U4TG127003
1994 ford TrLck wMe
lFTEF 15NSR 1183 7393
1989 Ikrcury MarllUlS. "Me
2ME BM75FXIO:639816
1992 ,",erc~ry Cougar red
1VE PM604XNH603764
1990 k;ula lntegra l!~.
JH4D8156llS015357
1990 T~ta 4 Runner, r;rey
JT 3VhN391'1Xl0020331
1993 Ctvysler concord! red
2C3El56T3?H610516
1995 rord IaJfus, .. h,'e
1FAlP52U4SG 163161)
1985 Ct>evy SubLrtl.!,. grey,
lG8GC26M6ffl51715
1988 Oodge Va' .. Me
287JB33YOJ<162860
1992 ca~ulac DeVIlle, bur·
r;~n(ly 1G6C053BO,<42W531

'I:IL ca' .~ a"dptrt ., 011
~t:;r.0II~!t lsled!:e'::ro

~~~
",~ Srwt«. ?«.
(134)665-9646'Iml ~3S
(rJol) 99(.6309' {73-1\ m-m!
nl.lrlJIIIOelll/ elm

Rum:m~e Sa:el ' ~
neaMariet W

HUGE RUlilUGE SAlE
Cross of Chrrst lulhera,
Chu·d1. 1100 lone Pme Rd
B'oomlleld H,Ils friday. No-;
10th 9-4 & Ba~ sale on
Saturday ~ev 11I~ 9-12noon

2486465S86

7100 Esl~te Sa!es e
NaY! ESTATESAlE

Sat. Nov 11. lDam·6pm
31247 BarnroQlCl1, Maples of
NOV!. 151 stre.1 W 01 Welch
c't 14 'Ille. "O~l on
Tang\et/OOd 10 f"st corner on
nght Condo vmtage modern
br,rture Yama'la FX·l rare
acordovcx. Lee ReynOlds
m erO,'COClY!cliOneve' freez·
er ~ryer. 1a:1es 6-12. gal"
lOOIS lloral IHeath s..~pl es.
~ouse'>cll

RummaQe saltl ~
Flea Markel W

Rummage 5.!ltl ~
neaMarktl W

~
INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE OF WHITE

LAKE
Invites you 10 our Holiday Art & Craft

Show. Sat Nov. 11th from 10-4,
Enlertainment by lallies barbershop

singers, lunth available. 935 Union Lake
RII. 8lwn Elizabeth Lake & Cooley Lake

Rds. Call lor more inlo,
(248) 698·7703

.a.utoMisc. . G AutoNlsc. ~ AutoNisc. eAuto Misc. ~ •

7100 [s!a!t $,!'<s - C
Another Great
Warellolst l.ldatioa

~l. By: EYerytlillt Goes
fll·Sal. 110'1. 111-11

913 OrWfII Late IU.
ltat. Telegn,- IU 1 1IIi1,
II. 01 S,. lab Rf 10
Drt.arf U Ilrl rllbll.
Estate fJrMure. art. SJMr,
ru;s O'''llng dInette &
bdrn Stts T.ble cI\a,rs
sOlas wa'i uMs arm·
OIres desl<s cunos drs·
playS, l:xtures, shelvv1Q
s!dlN~r~, electronICS.
p.a,'lQS TVs. furs & more'
MUS! 00 • Otmobf.()ll Sale I

OFFICE: 24HS5-00S3.

DUMAR ESTATE SALE
frl & ~l. NO'I. lD & 11. 111--4

IIlmhers Frl. al 9"30
Enl~rtarnment L1'lIt. COUches,
lay·Z·Boy curro cabinets
kI:dlen table,'tI'.a,!S, king bed-
room sel tv s. m"rors pa:ro
lurMLre. "Itld surfer baby
rtems. pool tallie mise
A::'~ueslcol1etll~les, lampsa' pallltlflQ sel of rr"'lClSCan
& Sta"gel dIshes Ilonr,le,
ChIntz and S~.e!iey CLP &
saucer. mISe.

3S535lOlle PII' Laae.
farlllil4toa Hills

Takf 1·215 10 8 '"'de, £ 10
Halstead. left to 9 "a:e nghllO
RrYer P,r,e Or (opPoSJle
Or~ke). rlQhl to lone P,re
lane, nght
SYLVIA 734-981-1625

A NOVI ESTATE$AU
40+yrs FrL&SaI. 'ICY 10&
1',9-3pm 41D45HotjdaIe S
0110 mile, E. of Me.11cwbrook.
lrs!lng anttq\les. glass ......re.
colletb~les. lurnl:urt china,
lemlry tools. artwo~ P'\.s
11'ud1 more .\:1 must go'

G3ra~e Sa:es •

faJl
W£ST 1l001lflELD ESTATE
SAlE Frl, Sal, N!:IV IlY II,
10-3 6251 Bef'61Cl< w,-r.d-
ham PoIIII Sub . N oft Maple
W 01 Halstead, enter on
Wynd~m Contempor~ry
home wi lurM,jre, tleCtron·
res a~hances lur coats arl·
work ho<..sehold more I

cas~ & carry No cn-cks

Thursday Iloverrbet' 9, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

Househo:d Goods G

faJl
MAll YOUR I.D

STAllD DUTI

ror an addrtlOl\ll $5 you
tan add tl'.e atw'll olttle
month

Call Gretl Sbul
Clandiefs lodayau·m·m.
Some resltiCtoM fl1l)' iPll'Y

lI~ltblag lo\'t seals wi
sleepu $150, CQOcll S3OO.
rocter $150 511-552·W2

Sedlooal Illla, creaDl color
lulller .,1bI 1111 size slet,"
er, \'try 900d coldltloa
$700. Tel 810-227·8115

Taa lealller Sedloul , dual
rechners sleeper sofa tlke
new S800besl 517·375-1056

faJl
THANKSGMNG EARLY

DEADUNES
ne ltriogS!oa tell"
D~ily Press & AIg IS
GreeD Sbeel deadlll1e lor
Frldil'f .ssue, 11124 1S
Wed. 11122 al4pm

Real Estate deadlme for
T~ J'5Cay ISSue, 11'23 rs
MOnda'J 11120 al 4;'1'\

Mdlor~ funes.
Ncrtb'n lie Reconl, NllI1
Nen aaf $calli lJlla
Hen!f Greu S~eel
Cudbne lor Thursday
ISSue 11123 IS Mon!lay
1lI20 al 4pm

HAVEA SAfE

I AllD HAPPY HOUOAY
T1Ie GreeaSheel Stall

Twill hed w,'undert>ed stor·
a~e. chesl 01 drum
n .. ~tsta1d less l'la' (2)
years old ~250 or best
248-431~21 > 6 OOPM

l·m·ggg- 128&
"Some reslridloDs may

ap~ly.
'IIm meallOD ad 10

receive 41SCllGal.

FRIGIDAIRE SId~ by ~
Fridgt, 60" wMe 1 )'f old
$550 (511) 548-6504

POLE URN Blowout
3Ox40xl 0 • 56.695 00
~rnted matal slldIer, I:ee Clel:v·
tI)' 4Cx80112 Steel bo<ldrng
erecte1 With 4' f\ool, no "'\11-
dolI'S. doors, 549,%5 00
call 937'554-5982
'fffIVI natlOrlWldebams com
SPECIAL BUILOING
SALE Don I mrss d

"
2006

ile'r;tI)' or deposd holds bd
sP"~ 25 x40 xl2 54800
40 (61) 116 $12800 fronl
end ~tlQoll,ll Oltler wes ha,l·
able Pioneer ~S422

'.'

faJl
WEST BLODliflElD ESTATEl
MOVlNG salt On Cass uke.
F"·Su,, lDam-4pm 2T28
Lan Ct. off CoMrr~rce bl'ftn
O,cr.ard lake <I. H,ner, enter
on lerO'/ Ant,Qt.e lurr~Jre &
COIletbbles. MlSslQn Iighbng
pa nt.ngs, china. Orrenlal
rUQs, art por.ery. VictOrian
II~ms MercLI)' glass Ar1
Oeco Foill Arl. fools, clockS.
vlnta~e hOl!'day orna'Tle":s
Complele hOusehold

BRIGHTON
FrL and Sal. 9·3pm 939
LakeSJde Or MaIl1 St to 4t!l, S
to Was.'lrfl9!on. W 10 BrlQhlon
51 10 lakesl~e Elef('Se
eQ\l1p clothing (mer:s) ho.-se-
hold & Qarage m/SC

HOWElL· Sal 12,2 613
Curzon Ct, uM 102 2
Ilmseals. g'.aSS <I1f'rlf'lQ !able
w.'cha rs, otass coffee & end
lab:~ blue occassror.a] cha,r
ertertaJtlmenl cenler. porch
lable & 4 thallS, S'nger
~ ...~nQ machme and mlSc
free r.er:>s (517)54&-4581

NORTHVIllE· Thur. Fri 9am·
Clrk Furrl!u'e. household
kids clot~es shoes toys
~real stot! 236 Soul~ Cenler
a:rcss Irom r.or:tr;-~e OOMS

BIG MANS" W,n:er )ackets 2.
& 3x. AI reasonable prf(es
248·3-l8-<l459

VINTAGE NATURAL l~11Cla
h.ll length r.\Ink coal size
12J14 51200 (810)227·m7

Houseoo:d Goo<ls •

AAMOUR·S250. QUEEN. Pll·
lOW TOP MATTRESS SET neH
III baQ Sl00 73-l-891-8461

BED I<lIlQ P~lowlop ma::ress
set New. 111 bag. ooty S195
Oell\'era~le (73-l) 891-8481

BED • 1ABSOLUTE AlL
BRAND NEW PlllOW·TOP

Oueen Mallress Set 11\ plastIC
595 ca, Ce'll'!r 734-231-6622

BED· 1 Aholale all BraDf
New P,llo.·lop Kia;
N.lttres1 Sel III olastJC. $1as
can delMr 734-231-6622

COliPUTER DESK RoIHCp.
aD WOod Ions of sto,~;e Iil;e
new S350 246-486-6399

DINING ROOM lable. Olk
42"x6O" Including 18" leal S x
wood chairs Good cord
S250 (517)552-0316

010111 raom lable'
4O"roOlld ,lass lop tab!e.
Wood pefestal .It' loar
maldliDI pa4def chairs.
Good cODdllioa. $4SO 00
fel 517·552-0315

KJ NG 4 Post Bed ., >: 1I0lvlOP
r-.lIress (",.v) Cesl $1100
se I S195 517-204 CwO

AutoNisc.· •

UNOEaDED WHATcu.ss YOUR I.D
SHOULD BE IN'

Pull"e a~ under 2 dMe'·
ent classes for a

Ternlie Dimlnl

Colli tlle Greeo Sheel
Ct~SSlfled fepl for

details

WALNUT O<sk & Cre~e'za
Good c:":1 S175tc'\ O'''er
'.'r,'." ,13' 734 42).2715

Autol(jsc. •

NOW THROUGH ~£PTEMBER, 30 2001

IU't1AG ElECTRIC DRYER
19 capaCity \l'Me ext. exc.
co<'ld 5170 (246)431-4605

Pools, Spu, Hol Ms G'
HOT TUB. Sum~ce Spa 7
person. new cowr. e.: cond,
$2450 (810j923 9320

Ereclro~ics/Au~,ol ~
VI~eo 'WI

Ma.U'OI W Prol TV
S25e:BEST. BllS. 901 VI
Sptn,{qnl $7so.,tST Tel
5l7,m-9016

Farm [qu·p,,<r.l 0
IN fORD TRACTOR ow 6
sno", blaCie & hydriubc log
11ft S2 200 .(SIO) m-m9
JOHN llEERE Tractor 27hp,
fronllcader PTO. aD recend,·
'-nd 51500 517·54W23

HOWEll·11110 & 11111,10-3
Craft.ng bot ks & supplies,
paints surfaces. labClcs
yarr:s. plus SIZe cJDtt'11lQ &
m/SC 306 A1ger St
HOwal. UNIQUE hrJIill0G-
liqle sale. Nor. 11, 1 ~nL 10
4plII. 6015 Oak Grm R~
SOUTH lYO!( - Nov 9 & 10
lOa:T1-4~m O'1eClnQC~r 40
J'e.1r COlletllon cl 's'. '1' to
I'''! d~r.'11I'a· n~ bJ'je,r

Includ r;l ~c.se~o:1 ":rse
rr.er-erlOs 1'.:0:1 ~.r· ';J
stc\~ & so !crt~ ~..s~·:,

Rd S of 7 U I, ': ~ , s)',

Auto Nisc. e

Grten Shot! C1iss~M
~~ !80! m 1288 Iod>y'

•Son< rtslrlCtiOrs ".>y JW'f

fllESH TURKEYS For the
NORDIC TRACK Cross Tra.rer Kol>dltS. Free ranQe Can 10
Used ~ry little or,g $1300. order loday r 81~2.5737
SI00besl 8102292410 0' ..-wharTland'armsCOM

..~,..

WASHHI,/DRYER
THOIUSVlllE DINEUE 4 Good cond 575. best Can,
cha:rs, 2 leaves, SISO Sr..denl (5I1l548-2338
~es,~Sl 15 248'3-l9-3645

SILVERADO CZ;:! THE RIGHT TRUCK

IWIY IIEW UHDRlllEO 16
lb Bowling balls 570-
S9(l'each. (517) 304-6495

~ POCKET WAlCH
PARTS Ioois !atM. cases.
crystals & nllCh more $475
Ask for Ken 73-l-l59-8479

WASHER $100. ,00Cl coo4 •
.oru. SE TY 13" color
.nmofe S60 24&-449·9162

WASHER Wt.u-lpool. ~JIIy
lu">tlIOl\a~le SSO

248-921-7553

Exmise/Fitness A
[<rJi;:~ent W

SHEllED CORM • 50 III bags
s.uaab~ lor corn burner Black
od surllo frer steds Roclrl
Ridge farM 517-104-3335

F1IIST ct1TTING AlfAlfA
T1IIOTHY HAY& STRAW

204 & 3rf WTnNG AlfAlfA
Colli Roety RMI,e f~rDl

511...cl14-3335

HAYFOR SAlE - Allalla Grass
'IlX. 1st & 2nd ClJt. 5(rJare
Bales 81~391·3516. Fenton

HORSE OUAUTY HAY
ls1 2M, & 3rd cullIng
$3.bale can (734) 323-7811

All fiREWOOD. 2 YRS
Seasoreo 'IcstJy oai. mapie,
more:1 ha':lwOOd S65 cor~
4.8116 (248) &85-0229

DRYER WOOD Seasored
Hardwood S65 lace cord.
h8.16, sma.1 delivery fee
517·m·3-l25.517·712-1935

F1REWDOD·Miled. SeaSOlled
Hartloof $70. fACE CORD
Delrrered.lzea) UH~l

IIIX!D HARDWOOD
Seasoned DeL'Yereo S6s.1ace
cord 4,8.16 517-404·1412

RED OAKb....ns I1cttesl ~r.e1
5 )'fS 4.8JT6 Free O<ll'Iery
$80.2.$150 (810)227-1336

SEASONEO har~"ood.
$7C11acecord 4,al16 $90 fJn
(;(lId 4,4.x8 1248,676-0208

SEASONED A·1 FIREWOOD
Harct..OOd 565 a fa:e ccr:1
4.8.18 \}or</ 8ack
GJ,'a"ee 15111545 'OS9

).uto "'isc. e

,

27 MONTH 4.8 V8, 3rd Row Seat,27 MONTH '.

XM Satellite Radio.GMS LEASE GMS LEASE Was $35,029
Sun & Sound Package, Full Factory
Bose XM, Disc Changer. Power. GMS Sale Price
~~1)71MO.* ~MO.*

; ~1)W*

BOOY SOUD HOllE GYli
21 sla:,on, 210tb '/IIelQ~1sLl:k
S8001,rn 517·545-1373

DlYlIPlC MIGHT SET
Bench press SQ uat rack. tI',n-
LP 300 Ibs. & ab & ~ p raei<.

$550 734'~'2611

BU'ldirlQ Materials e
HUSIO' lIETAl Roc!s. sland·
It".g sea". new or reroorL"g
15-colors, warrar.:eeo II\sula-
\'0011. S:eel 214 reJnlorcemer.t
Tflm and seals partral rr.anc·
1IlQ. homes cr curvtd r-:cbde
roofln; 800-380-2379

PIONEER POLE BlOGS
30 X40 Xl0. 58590 00
12 Xt 0 All meW Slider. 36-
e·tra~ee 12 colo's. 2,5
IrLsses rJt~f1al a"~ labor
free ,"c'es 11 Corrpary ,n
V,:'I~a' SOi}292 0€79



1 8C TlvSday N<mmber 9 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

SEASONED FlRfWOOD
114-525. 112· S6O; Fi1II Cords'
$15 Hirdwood Free Delrvery'

Cd Jell 248-92 1..8891

WOOD STOVES·1 w'CLlss
mrs. ~Ir t.. trt I pOI bel~
lr.tlQlJe $100mh Hird~1
SIO'1e $350 (517) 548·3653

CoCIIIc ~k colledloa
(11))).) All ba~ t-~\ \I

condtllOn S7SO O! best
248-43H1521

THE OAlt GROVE COLOIlY 01
FIber Mrsts & Frleads

:lid AIIInl Boaliqu Sale
Fri .• NO'I. 10. 210 ~Ill

Sal, NO'I 11, lDllll10 4par.
O.al1y ~tms all ~r~ ranges
T~read N,n:,ng. V.U·MQS
~"Intd need:e te~lI\. pair:·
,ngs slam glass )et.eiry
tIa'll!spun ya rn & r0-.1I1g SlJ.rl
C~ns!mas shoPP'09 early
DeMonstrations & Irlorma·
t,on on classes Lr.1! a.1Ima·s
lIea:~.er per"lItl09 6Q15 Oak
G'M 4 112 m.lts N or
M·S9. ~l't' ol "!Ie,. HO'Neil

WHEELCHAIR Jet 3 Power
Wl\eekha,r Mint ConditIon
YOu p.ck up • NOYl a'ea
Slloo - 2.\8-669-6330

laA n. Garden' Sr.ON ~
£qu'~"enl W

CRAFTSMAH 9HP 28 l"lCh 2
slage snow WOI,er $850
(248)44&-1607

WEST£RN SNOW PLOW
""mountllg system S980

734 ·320-5 130

Tree Sa'es : G)
M:RGREEN TREES

Urge stlectJon. Low prces.
248-231-0300.'248-349-5480

LAT£ fAll SPEtIAl. ON THE
SlOAll FARM

\'/Me SprLlCe SIOr't
Red ~Ies 3-5'cabper $180
SlIgar Ma;lle2-3"caltper $100
DeWery & P.an'"no AV;lllable

CaD loe currenl flours
517·5*3094•

BEAUTY SHOP • COMPlETE
we! sta:.<Jn. hyll raurIC convert·
Ible chair. ha.r dry!r. mai'llcure
Iible.-1Jght Antlque Barber stl-
loon. Btst oller 517-40H418

Bed fVtl Silt Iknress set
new ItI pl3stJe. Warranty

S90 (734)891-6481

B1tlWlDI1'ODl TABLE Hew
tll box. 8 I' state. K66 t\ll1l-
be's. S 850. 734-732-9338

BlIW.l TIRES UI-22\l)
22~l1,12123515ORI1

(12 .000/Jy1'.1$40. DOn
$160 00 IDC.KOOAlt

CAROUSEL PROJECnON
m 00. UONEl TRAIN COL·
LECnON. NORTHVILLE 248·

_zagS

GREAT GIFTS I YEIlY COOLII!
They're the hO<'lesl new g 1'.s ,n
)'WS New HOUst. r.ew Baby
New Car & more!
www1Jl5asg.'!ts com MI Bastd

HOT TUB 06. New. Wi\rranty
coIorellllg~lerfall. l.nar,(-
Il'Q SI975 313·586-0008

POOL TABLE
BrU'lS"''lCl(. 8tt (wood) rJeN
111 box Was $2499. now $999

734·891-\l335

P~Y1NG TOP $$$ for 0111 use:l
mUSQI U1S!rUf'lerts & eQu P
Cen (517J525-16()1

THOMAS ElECTRIC ORGAll
Used $150

Please ca~ 248-887-4875

Spo,ting GOQI1s G
BRAND NEW All wood pool
tI~le 1 mch ;!ate leat~tr
tJOl:Jets Flfsl $1075. WQrth
$2600 Can 248·884-3538

E-Z GO GOLF CARTS
fl1.tr Ba'.k G011 Course

sen>ng car's Bra'll! ne,~
ba"er~ Sl)rlf19 06

$1200 2.\8-486-6251

GOLF CARTS
... grre~kgolltarts com

24H3H461

AltC PapiIJOIS, Maline·
6ItllDII mil, Yorkle·poos.
Shots wormed 517'861-9379

ADORA8 LE CRAUSSIE PUPS
S \\~ 1 male & 1 female
$250 Cl~517-468-7669

AUSTRAlIAll SHEPHEROS,
11 M. Old pups BilJe Merle.
f:llies $17561&-284-7187

BEAGLE PUPS. hun~rlicoed
hCMe pelS $250. male S3OO.
leMa"le(nI}l59-06S5

CHUiUAHUA PUPPIES
1 Mile S350. 31ema1es $400.
I Bl-Je $1 I))) 1 Black 5450

(517) 54~n5

COlli E RESCU E
see Us Sal. Nov 11
PetSmart • Sout~IM~ld

(877) 299 7307
'fM"tt collJe'escue com

COlllrol boot, !DIAd. &
Ilpeworms. Rota:e Hap~
Jack lIQu..viCI 2x W1t~ Happy
Jack Tapeworm Tabltts'TSC S:ores 517·548-7600

"""V e'st,ch tocn

$ TOP Dolllr Paid S 10'
COIflS ookl. dl3<:lOrds. guns.
mtJSJC3l Instruments (;plOW'l
Exchange (810)227,8190

OLOlflEWER Motorcycles
MopeCs. ATVs S!VAmob,les.
BoalS & Boal ,,",otors heed
nol r~n 810-394-2577

PAn"G TOP $$$ For Old ~d
!rUSltal IrWUToents a1d
equip Cd (5171525-16()\

SCRAP METAL
Highest Prees PaId

Copper 1 80<:-52.25 per Ib
Brass 0 7Cie·I2Oe pellb
A1~1Tl,O~,,() SO¢ po!r Ib

Stallless 04()e..() 70e pe' III
1148)960-1200

"'a~ Metals Corp
1123 DI!t~e' Rd. Wa~ed Lk.

~7800-7980
AHIMALSIPETSIIJYES

Cals GZD
AFFECTIONATE kIttens. all
V;ll>?tlts '''ed. s.'>ots. 4 mos
:01 yr $SO ea 248-349-4139

ABSOlUTELY ADORABLE
" PUPPIES" BIG SAtE "

Oflly at PETLA'JD
WaterlOt1l. Pflees

Reduced llr-'. 10 4il".
Save aroOther $SO With
I~IS ad 248-666-6011

A1CC PUIBROOK WELSH
CORGI PUPS· ChamPIon stJd
& da.,. ShaN & po!t quaM'!
W,II hold for x-mlS
517-46il-3298 I 313-550-4429

r~.
•

j~

~,

•
""'.'..
'.'.,
'.
.
.:
I.~

A~toNISC.. ~

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

how mJlable You can add
photos to youf ClaSSIfied
ads to show whil you are
$tbong. 11'1 additIOn 10 ad
copy Ads w.U appear IIhen·
em you want them 10 run.
under lhe c1asslfcatJoll you
choose
The COsI lor the photo WIll
be $10 lor the f,rSlllay and
$5 per day for each add"
Lanai day p~ the COsI of
l/'.e ad to~ bastd on t~.e
rU'll~r oll,nes used
Emad 01 marl )'Wr 3x5 or
415 photos Can for
addlesses Pt>otos ,,'ill not
be returned Prepayment
rt1ltllredlno retunds
To place your ad and gel
more mo ca1 the G'een
Sheel CtasSlfIeds al
888-999·1288. Men & Frl.
8lm 10 5pm Tues Ihru
Thurs. 8 30am 10 5pm
DeadT.nes fOI SlInd3y publI-
catIOn is Thursday at Noon.
Deadbtle for Thursday PUb-
IQoon IS ,,",ooday at Noon.
Son-e restncI'o's mly
~pply

GR EAT WHITE PYRENEES
PUPS AKe. 6 'Ir\s Old $400
(313) 563-1579

POlfTISE & POMCHON
PllppteS Mlrable. non-shed-

dltl9 ~IS& l'/Omled
52~S300 517'304-8765

PUG PUPS. AltC Black. & fawn
males 1 sl shots. wormed.
vel clleck.ed 248-486-3446

Pup Pups
Rea:tf now

5500 Tel 517·376-6231

PUPPIES
Chhulhuas AKC. Cl<C Teacup
Ion\l & short COlIs. blues.
black. tl'lOCOIate. fawn & trl
$500-$1 SOO; Dactlshunds
AC.RJ Till)' Red Male $400.
I'apdlon AKC Teacup Malt
~. Pekac/lons & Poco-a·
pOOS. non-shed S350 & up.
Poms reg $400 & up.
POQI1les AKC. CKC lprltOl
t/locoIale. p~ Tueups
10 Toys $400-SSOO. Yorue
AKC Teacup Male $800;
YortJe-Pom fill)' Tmup
Female, non-shed. $1000 Toy
bfffils. an curren! on shots &
WOlmlllQ Irl'.er tral/'ll,"I\1
SH-4~-'028 517-4~·3045

RAT TERRIER PUPPIES
FIlS\ shots. 3 boy$, 3 g.ns
MJm on Sile. Must stl' S200
each (248) 68S-8527

SHlK1ZU, Male 18mo:;
Shots & t-euterell $700

811).231":816

SOft COATED WlIEATEN
TERRIERS AlC Bmr1Iledq

bears 248- 349·1687

Hors~s & Eq~ ;:::le.-t G
B·BAR-I( HORSEJTACK

AUCnON. SUN 11M, 1PM
!0426 Chlse Uke Rd
FO'Ir1ervJle beelaJoC1ds net

CaI.517-468·7669

JtJtJSt'kJ.l""J' it SI:S

~8000-8990
~VBIClES

W
THAJl1CSGMNG EARLY

OEAOUICESne lhIDtSlOI e:01l!J
Dilly PrllS I Argas
Gina Shetlleld/rle for
Frtda~ Issue. 11124 IS
Well. 11m al4pn

ReaJ Estlle llead/lne for
Thursday ISsue 11123 IS
Monday 11120 al 4pm

lllilol. TilDes.
NDI1IlTille Record. Nort
flews llId SOI1II Lroa
Hera!' Greta Slltel
dudhne lor Thursday
ISSUe 11123 IS Monday.
11/20 al4pm

HAVE A $Aft
AHD HAPPY HOLIDAY
TIle Grul$lle.1 SiaN

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO UtD BE IN?

PIrt the ad under 2 dIrer·
enl classes foe a

TemflC OISCOIIlI

CllllM Greu Sllet1
ClaSSIfied dept. lor

detaIls.

1-aaa-!l99-Uaa
•Sollie m1ridioas lilly

apply.
• Mm llleallol a ~ 10

reeeM drsualll.

Boals/Molors S

*tIICKlW BOATWORlS Of
BRIGHTON Mobile Marllle
Serme - TIme 10 WU'ltenze

and snrtbrap'
Cab RICk at I1H32· 7933

RINKER 18fT.
1991$3495

KM'l al 248-891-9552

SOI1TH LYON
PASO FINO Indooor iOIJldoor storage.

2)'f old oeJ~ S3,lXlG-best le'lCed rr'docs 734-449-5910
248-486-6862 '248-249-3541

De; e '5:: if

Soat/i'e~ (/e S:ora~e (!)
CAR. BOAT & RV STORAGE

\ndoOf. secure new ba'n III
Howel can acwnmoda!t JIr'/
SIZe vet.cle 517~ 1-<1884

PAY'fO RV BOAT STORAGE
lighted blrbwlre dum po<:t.
See camerlS 31d mo free

CaD 243-437·3333

GMC 1500 EXT. ta~ 1988 CROWII VICTORIA 1996 Well PONTIAC GIIAIIO PRIX GT
4~4. 350. SId. $UOO~ kept, runs great a1 pOIA'tr 2001 70.000 m les.
M~"SlseA' SOlDrl! 52500besl 517-304·1061 $71)()GbeSl (517) 546-1596

For cars Under
S6OO0

TYME AUTO
Has Them'

Trutks lor Sa'e ~

HANOItAl' VAllS BOUGHT &
SOLO. tall Dale ItrUy. 1
COllie 10 )'01. 517-230-8865
HANOItAl' VAllS BOUGHT &
SOl.D. tall Dale lllJday. 1
toIIIe 10 rot. 517-230-8865

VILLAGER 1997
4 Of. aor. auto. pi, crJrst. ant~
lock brakes. PW. fuD stlVlte
I1ISlOCY. I owner. ps. am·ln
stereo 88 000. coed cond41On
$4200beSl 248 855-8071
WINDSTAR LIMITED 1998
Loaded. leather. lriClJon coc-
trol. 90K Miles. 1 owner.
$5500. 'best Ttl &10-229-5&42

GMC·WlNDDW VANS 12195'
15 passe0ger 1 Ion. WlIldoiY
Vl'lS w'aU optIOnS + I'f:ca'es.
454 engine. 1 nol runn.ng
best ollers a10-423 81 00

Sporls utllJly . e
ttIE'it Blazer ZR2. 2000

loaded $5.SOOr'I:Jest
(517) 552-9-\99

CHE't'Y TAHOE 98. R"ns &
locks Greal Tow pc~
$5l)()Gbest (517)552-1472

Sports , Imporf~ e
INFINITY 1996 GN. Au:o.
runsllooks good 170K. No
leaks New brakes. t~11exhaust
S2,SOO Ken. SH-4j4·2384.

AnliQllt/Classic Ift'\
Co:Jector Cars 'Wi'
COlMRTIBLE 19n tHM
IMPAlA Runs. needs worll
$12OOr'beSt 517-404-3441
CORVETTES WANTED 53·72.
any cond CorrpelJt-ve 800-
8SQ-36S6. COl'I'elle:X-yer com

Bu;ck 0
CENTURY LId. '98 Fun
Paille'. rem ole sWI, 82K
miles $41))) 734· 878-1202

REGAl. LS. '99 3 Sl. V-6
Iea:".er. loaded. tady owne:l
New L'es. 86000 Miles Kas

Car-Fax. Preed 10 sen.
55495 alD-S99-li270

RENDEZVOUS 2002 CXl
AWO. 1 O'Nr.el. Creat car.
loaded. 3r:l row stat 7 pas-
senger $8200 810-499-0108

C~evro'el G
CAVALIER 03. Greal Cond

56 000 m~es. $6 SOO
(734) 9Q.l-5060

.MPAlA SS 2003
loaded'
S6500 •

TVM.E 1734) 455-5566

Chrysler-PJy"otIulh G
SUNFIRE 2002

36 000 m,es Factory
V'la'ra"tj $4800 $99 dOMl

TYM£ 734-455-5566

Aulo )lise. e

Ford (ID

'1997 Ford fum
Mo. AJr $2350

• 1997 Fon Escort
AlJ.o. AJr $1800

• 1996 For' R1llller
A.,tomalIC S1800

• 2001 Poalla; Swile
Ill.10. J.;r 601<. S5300

TYME 734-455-5566
Iymeaulo.com

Pon1l3c e

AutoM'se. •

BARREl HORSt ·1 SH Sorren
Ol!arter ncrse. good blood-
lmes. good lempeumenl
excellent 00 trails. $12OOrbest
517·974·19-11/517·223-3227

CUTE MJlIl HORS ES
(2 SISters) 1 5 yrs & 25 )'IS
29" & 38' Grly & whIle
Mos RegIStered UTD on
shots Musl stly together
S760 lor pair 248-68$-3932

ORIGINAL One Horse S!elf)h
Good CondlIoon $500

248-685-9507

SELUNG YOUR HORSE?
Can Mwhead Farms

248-486-1124 Rei aV;l11

'Lost - Pels e
fOUIlD· "'1 13 Mile &
Wooct.ard Or~'lce tlbby
male Neulered. dtclawtd
WMe Lpped ta,l

24 !l-58S--l036

A~lo"'isc. (I

8oaflve~'cle SIQlige G

*BOAT S TORAGE
$25

WINTERIZE
SllRlIIXWIlAP
BEST PRJaS
734-44t-.4706

BOAT & RV STORAGE In-
Side heatedlo'Jtslde fenced
Sou:~ tyon 810-599-5147

AuloMISc.. e

STORAGE SPACE
FOf Bcits, tars alld RVI.

Im)468-~

HARLEY DAVIDSON
V-rod-2003. e:dJ'as II'ICluded.
31))) miles. $11 I)))
517·54&-7222/517-545-9090
HONDAS (2) 2003 XR7QR &
XRSOR. a~prox 100 hrs
$15OOi"beth S17'37~

SroAr1¢b 'es •

ARne: CAT 121 1988 & 1991
650 & 70Qc(. bOth $1 SOO
1995 SmUll eo $600

(810) 231·3142

Jeep ~

Grud CUrolee lImlled,
roICl2. Loaded very good
co~d Black, gr;rf Intenar
$12.1)()Gbest 810-22 7-8220

-~')

I
,.

PASSAT GLS, 2003
B:ac~. s,".arp Ioadell sunroof
S0559 Cau t 734l 449 8980

A~tos Ow SZOOO ~

ESCORHX2. 1998' Ioa~
110 000 m,les, red. runs good
some new parts. grtal on gas'
$2800 best 81 v-69 1-()636

Autos Uncer SZOOO ~

$SOD$ POLICE IMPOUNDS
Fee Cars from $5001 For Itsl-
II'lQS 1-800-495-<)660 Ext '1367

BUICK Regal. 96. 119.603
mlles. runs we~. needs some
wOl1t $500 SOlO

TOWN CAR 1995 Locks ~ke rt CHRYSLER 5th Al'tlllJe 1989
"'IS lust bUlIt' florida Car Runs good nany new parts
Never saN snow I ~ner-see $500 'best 248-~71
to bel.e'lt SSO-929·3094

Fast Cre'dit
Approvals

For Everyone!
The Best

Pre..Owned Vehicles
in the Area!

HlnesRJrk..
1·96@ Milford Rd., Exit 155 B

1-800-580-5996

CHRYSLER NfW YORKER
1994 Needs worll $400

Can 734 818-5096 alter &pm

FORO RANGER 1983 4 cyt. 4
speed Runs good $85(l 'Jest.
734-417·1m 61oghton

fORD WlNDSTAR·I997
7 passeroger. 981))) mIles. V-fJ
a~10 52000 (517) 449-2914

GR"NO MARQUIS lJelculY
91 New tiered I"l!enol exc

cond $1500 248-437·1396

1iuloMise. e

"utoMisc. e AutoWisc.. . e

REG. '97, MFr. oeld~ out·
s1a'l(Mg Ira~ horse. ll'lIling AUTO & BOAT stonge. dry &
sound. 52 000 811).227-6349 secu"e on concrete Auto $40

Aller Spm O! weeiends
517-223-:430 517·202~97

ARTiC CAT llmm I<!'js
snowmobile 1995 G'eat
oond $&SO 517-404-6590

RIR 1999 ALUMINUM 3
PlACE ENCLOSED TRAILER
Tandem axles. excenent cond
$2200 310-923-8753

SlCI-OOO Sabri L, (1), 1993.
UncIer l k miles. W1!h tral!e r
$1500 (7341 427·gm

WOOED TO BUY
Snowmob~es Neill. old.
wrecked. any cend Top S
pall! Call. (248) 207·7551

WllliER'S COMuro1\
Gel YlM SIlO'/I'11ob.Je really'

Parts & 5e1'VlCe 517~1·7122

Autoflruck-Parls' ift!\
Servlc~ 'ill'

ROllTOP Cover. f,lS f-ISO
shOll bOx. 2 )'IS old. rJllI'lSIan
flee' S350 5\7·223·7459

Autos W2~ltd S
ALL UNWANTED AUTOS

TOP $$ pad for any Jurok, non
ruMing oe wrecked aulo s free
IO'MI'IQ (248) 467-0396

WE WOO YOUR CAR!
AJ('( CONDITION TOP $$$$
(Free T~NII\9) (248) 33H480
or (248) 939-6123

Trocks for Sale G
CHM Sll'IERAllO 1991 Ext
cab leather stats. m I.'SI sacn-
I~ $4 800 81~229-5520

FORO fl50 lARIAT. 2001
4.4. leat':er seats. ext. cond
130.000 hwy mrJes. $10 500

S17 -223· 7339

FORD F250 199-1. 4 !ltleel
drr.1!. cub cab. long bed. bed
Ilnet 52.000 249348-1664

fORO f350 99 Power Stroke
O1eset Oulltj 4x4 liD. 9-1 000
<rules SSOOO 517-420-3217

fORD RANGER ZOO1
ExtenCed Cao 4x4 aa-k BI~e

Btal.tJ' SOSOO
TV ME 734-455·5566

Aulollise. e
. ' .

AURORA, 1991'
Loaded .• Me. 96,1))) miles
$5500 CaD. (5 I 7j 546-3734

Pont'ac G
GRANO AM Sf 2004 40 I)))
mIles Auto. loaded 4 cyl
$91))) 248-867-9Q.l4
GRAND PRIX. 99' 109 000
niles good cood . 54200 ~Sl
A.'l~, 7PM caR (248) 348·2517

A~10Mlsc. e

!(11?77m~!~7'J7r1)11;i;\I;fl~!:7=!--- ..... .- ~ . - \.... ---- ~ --- - - - - - - .-

rmlffi,~
[jet !tilODo Bonus [ash'

When YDU PULL AHEAD YOUR LEASE
and purchase a new vehicle PLUS

we will make up to
::I of your remaining payments!

I I
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Add fresh greenery 4

Cookwithout stress .4
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cooking and cleaning idea and meet
everyone at a restaurant or banquet
facility. These facilities have the sil-
verware polished, the decorations up
and the ovens at the ready so people
can enjoy stress-free holiday dinning.

"A lot of people in the area may
have houses too small to entertain the
entire family, or they are displaced,
or just don't feel like cooking. They
can come here and enjoy the holiday
atmosphere with a big family feel-
ing," said Mary Jane Scott, director
of sales at the Diamond Banquet and
Conference Center at Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi.

Extend this year's ThanksgiVing fun
Celebrate Thanksgiving by taking siOfltticket buys a .person ooe Iaser-

the family to a laser tag turkey hunt. tag turkey hunt. a treasure hunt, six
From 3-5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 19, arcade tokens, and a soft drink. There

families can test their skill hunting will also be 25 lotto redemption win-
turkey-costumed employees, enjoying ners and a drawing for a $40 goody
a supervised treasure hunt, arcade basket. For reservations or details, call
games and chances to win prizes at (248) 735-1050 or log ooto

• Paradise Park in Novi. An $8 admis- WWVv'.paradlseparknovi.com.

Scott explained the special dinner
will have all of the holiday favorites
- including the big game.

"One part of the ballroom. partial-
ly separated from the dinning area,
will be set up in a family-room
atmosphere with couches, chairs and
coffee tables so people can watch the
Lion's game on the large screen
TVs," she said.

The buffet features turkey and
dressing, ham, salads, fall vegetable
dishes, an assortment of fresh vegeta-
bles, fruits and cheeses, and a dessert
table. Diners can move between the
buffet, cash bar and television area.

Dinner is served from I) a.m. to 6
p.m. Thanksgiving Day.

Reservations are required and can
be made by calling (248) 348-5600,
extension 200.

For those wishing for a more for-
mal dinner, the Italian Epicure in
Novi offers a table-service holiday
dinner in their newly renovated
restaurant. Guests will enjoy a com-
plete turkey dinner with all of the
fixings. Adult beverages are also
available. Dinner will be served from
1-6 p.m. Thanksgiving Day.

Enjoy the fainlly without the stress

) cup firmly packed brown sugar
I~ cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
I teaspoon vanilla
I~cups all-purpose flour
I teaspoon baking soda
I teaspoon cinnamon
~~teaspoon salt (optional)
3 cups Quaker Oats (quick or old

fashioned, uncooked)
) cup dried cranberries
Heat oven to 350 F. Beat together

margarine and sugars until creamy.
Add eggs and vanilla; beat well. Add
combined flour, baking soda, cinna-
mon and salt; mix well. Stir in oats
and cranberries; mix well. Drop by
rounded tablespoonfuls onto
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 10 to
12 minutes or until golden brown.
Cool 1 minute on cookie sheet;
remove to wire rack.

Yields about 4 d07.cn.

-:.;
1

, .
'~~~I

Browll-Sugar Sh0l1lJread
I cup soft butter

1/2 cup light brown sugar, packed
2~ cups sifted flour
Beat butter and sugar until fluffr.

Stir in flour. Refrigerate dough sever-

al hours. Preheat oven to 300 F.
Divide dough into 2 parts. Roll out 1
part to ~)inch thtck. Cut out with 1'l2
to 2 inch cutter. Place I inch apart on
ungreased baking sheets. Bake 25
minutes or until light golden.

Tips: For traditional shortbread
wedges, pat each half into a ~inch
thick round on ungreased bakillg
sheets. Flute edges with fingers. Cut
into eight wedges. Bake 30 minutes
or until golden. RcmO\'e from oven.
Coo) on baking sheet for 5 minutes.
Recut into wedges. Cool completcly
on wire rack. Yields 5 dozen small
cookies or 16 large wedges.

Jelly Bowl Cookies
(From GOllnlletmagazine)

~2 prepared basic butter cookie
dough at room temperature (recipe
follows)

~. cup strawbeny, apricot, or rasp-
beny jam, strained fine

Preheat ovcn to 350 F. Form lcvcl
teaspoons of dough into balls and
arrangc about) inch apart on baking
sheets. With your thumb. make an
indentation in eenter of each ball of
dough and fill with about 'l. teaspoon
jam. Bake cookies in batches in mid-
dle of oven until edges are pale gold-
en, about )2 minutes. Cool cookies
on baking sheets 2 minutes and trans-

Italian Epicure can seat groups
from 2-150. Reservations are
required for groups larger than 10.
Carry-out services are also available.
Ca)) Ryan at (248) 349-7770 for
additional details.

Whichever you choose, it is
important to phone ahead and reserve
space for your holiday party well in
advance so you have ample time to
notify your guests when and where
the family feast will take place.

fer to racks to cool completely.
Cookies may be stored between

layers of wax paper in airtight con-
tainers up to 6 weeks frozen.

'lips: Use tablespoons of dough,
not teaspoons. Create indentations
with the ~.teas~n measuring
spoon. Use the I. teaspoon measure to
spoon jam into indentation, or, to
make it even easier, put a zip-top
sandwich-size plastic bag into a glass
and cuff the top over the glass to hold
it open. Fill with a good spoonful of
jam. Squeeze out air and seal bag.
Snip off a comer of the bag and pipe
jam into cookies. ./

Basic Butter Cookie Dough
Use this vcrsatile cookie recipe to

make Jelly Bowl Cookies. This is a
great basic cookie recipe to adapt
according to your taste and style.

) pound unsalted bullcr, softened
I~)cups sugar
). teaspoon salt
3 large egg yolks
2 teaspoons vanilla
4~ cups all-purpose flour
In a large bowl of a standing elec-

tric mixer beat together butter. sugar.
and sail untillighl and fluffy. Beat in
yolks. Iat a time, and vanilla and
beat until smOOlh. Beat in flour grad-
ually, beating dough until just com-
bined well, Yields 8 d07.cn small
cookies.

Chocolate Crinkles
(From Betl)' Crocker's Cooky Book,
Published by General Mills, /963)
~l cup vegetable oil
4 ounces unsweetened chocolate,
melted
2 cups granulated sugar
4 eggs .

Continued on page 3

Dine out for Thanksgiving ... 2

Host a tree·trimming party .. 7

How to pop the bottt's ~6

Make festive appetizers 5

Offer Blueberry Bliss 8

Planthe perfect party 7 •

Preparea tasty turkey 3

SeleCta sparkling wine 6

Try a new cookie recipe 2

.Atlatomy of a

Cookie
Plate

Stack the holidays with an elegant
array of goodies to satisfy a sweet
tooth and celebrate the season of
love, fresh out of the oven.

Basic is often best when it comes
to holiday cookies. Create a signature
cookie from a simple recipe - a sig-
nature biscotti, say, made special with
the addition of nuts, dril'd fruit or
coconut. Dress up a simple buller •
cookic by rolling it in nuts and filling
it with jewel-toned jam. Tart up an
oatmeal cookie by substituting ruby-
hued dried cranberries instead of
raisins. Melt chocolate. buttcrscotch
or white chocolate chips and dri7.lle it
over cookies off the end of a fork. Or
make a quick past!)' bag using a zip-
top plastic bag: CuO' the top around a
glass to hold it open. fill with melted
chocolate. snip off the comer and
decorate! Make a powdered-sugar
glaze more fun by using flavon.'d cof-
fee creamer instead of milk.

Coconut Biscott;
(From Cookillg light maga:.iJlc)

J ~ cups aJl·purpose flour
}.leaspoon baking powder
~ teaspoon salt
~.teaspoon baking soda
~ teaspoon grated whole nutmeg

Don't cook and clean. Many
families are enjoying each
other at banquet facilities or
restaurants for the holidays.
B~'Cynthia Grochowski
DAILY PRESS & AAGUS

l1etraditional Thanksgiving
feast need not be o\'erwhelm-
ing, messy or lonely this year.

Many facilities offer scrvices to help
lessen the holiday cooking and enter-
taining workload.

Ditch the entire holiday home

\ cup sugar
) teaspoon vanilla extract
2 large eggs
Icup flaked sweetened coconut
Preheat ovcn to 300 F. Lightly

spoon flour into dry measuring cups;
level with a knife. Combine flour,
baking powdcr. salt, baking soda and
nutmeg. Place sugar, vanilla and eggs
in a large bowl; beat with a mixer at
medium speed 2 minutes or until
thick. Add flour mixture and coconut;
stir to combine (dough will be vcl)'
sticky). Turn dough out on to a hea\1-
Iy floured surfacc; knead 7 or 8 times.
Shape dough into a 15x3-inch roll.
Plaee roll on a baking sheet lined with
parchment paper, and pat to I-inch
thickness. Bakc at 300 F for 40 min-
utes or unlil roll is golden brown.
Cool for 5 minutes on a wire rack.
Cut roll diagonally into 20 (~ inch)
slices; stand slices upright on baking
sheet. Bake 20 minutes (cookies will
be slightly soft in center but will hard-
cn as they cool). Rcmove from bak-
ing sheet; cool completely on wire
rJck. Yield-; 20 cookies.

Oatmeal Cmllberry Cookies
(Quaker Oats Co. recipe)

I cup margarine or butter, softened
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Turkey duty
easier than
you think

Howmuch? How
many? How long?
No food on the
planet seems to

inspire as many" questions and
as much angst as the dreaded
Tom. Yet roast turkey ranks
as one of the easiest entrees
for the home cook to prepare.
, Anned with basic infonna-

lion, even the non-cook or
nervous host can nun out a
finely roasted big bird. Keep
the following steps in mind.
Better yet. post them near the
oven. If you should run
aground - the business with
the giblets can get. uh,juicy-
weU, that's why they pay But-
terballThrkey Talk-Line pe0-
ple. One of them is probably
standing by, Nov. 1 to Dec. 29,
at 1-800-BlITTERBALL, to
take your question. More than
100,000 confused cooks will
dial in for turkey counsel this
season.

This season, why not be kind
to the Thrkey Talk-Liners?
They have their own turkeys to
cook. Do your homework and
spare them the call. Here's all
you need to know: How much
for how many? Plan on about }'.
pound. per person (uncooked
weight) to allow plenty for
everyone wilh litlle leftovers.
For more leftovers. plan on Ito
1~ pounds. per person.

If)'ou plan to buy a big bird
to ser.'e lots of guests, make
sure the turk.ey will fit in the
oven you plan to use.

Consider buying a turkey
equipped with a pop-up timer,
which wi IIreduce the chance
for under- or over-cooking the
bird.

If you 've pu~hased a frozen
tllJi\ey, thaw it in the refrigera-
tor. Allow at least one day of
thawing for every four pounds
of turkey.

When you're ready to begin
roasting, remove the wrapper
and preheat the oven to 325 F.
Reach inside the turkey and
remove the neck and the giblets
from the body and neck cavity.

Drain the juices,lhoroughly •
rinse the bird inside and out
with cold water. If you prefer
stuffing, stufflhe neck and
body cavities lightly. Stuffing
expands during cooking. (The
USDA recommends preparing
stuffing outside of bird in asc}}'
aratedish.)

Place your turkey, breast side
up, on a flat rack in an open
roasting pan about 2 inches
deep. Brush the skin wilh veg-
etable oil or margarine to pre-
vent skin from drying. You also
can place pats of margarine
under lhe breast's skin. Further
basting is optional. Please note
that regularly opening the oven
door to baste your turkey can
lower the temperature and pos-
sibly leng!hen roasting time.

Take this time to thoroughly
wash all utensils and work sur-
faces in hot. soapy water fo1-
100vingcontact wilh uncooked'
turkey andjuices. Don't forget
to wash your hands.

Place the bird in the oven and
roast at 325 F. See the chart for
precise times.

When the skin is light golden,
about t\vo-thirds done. cover the
tllJi\ey breast loosely with foil to
prevent o~king. You also
can co\~ the tips oflhe drum-
sticks with foil to prevent drying
out Leave a space so that you
can easily see the pop-up timer.

Start ~hccking your bird 30
minutes before you expect it to
be done. The tUIkey is fully
cooked when the pop-up timer's
oottOllheM pops up. Let the
turkey cool for 15 to 25 minutes
before carving.

Source: lblk Enterprises

How LONG? TURKEY ROASTING TIMES
< •

. Roasting guidelines for a fresh or ttJawed turkey roast 'at
3250 F in a conventional oven on the lowest oven rack.

Weight UnsMfed Tur1<ey Stuffed Turkey

12 to 14 pounds 3 to 3* hours 3~ to 4 hours
l'''''''~''-r.'':..'''''~ ~~ .. ...~I- .",l'''"!~«

\14to'18'~, ,:,:'3ktofl:'fhoufs., ,.' {to'~~'Oloots'
..... ') .....' ~\. ... ~ • .e ;.~~. ;..,... '..... ...:. .... t"'4..'if ~"" ..X_'I'", '" 1....... r-f+ .....:,,~.....'.:'.. l!~ ~ ".

18 to 20 pounds 4X to 4M hours 4X to 4* hours

2b;tcir24'pou~ds .- -.4Mto::5t1OOrs ,:/ ,.' 47Hb:5~bOOrs:-.
.:. ~ ~ ;:. , ..~ L~ ,....... ~.., ""1 .. :~" f\:~;). .i I~...... .. ..,.-.. .:::. i"'" ~:::

, .
24 to 30 pounds 5 to 5X,h~rs 5X to 6X hours

Saxce: NatlOOal T~ Federabal

Try a new cookie recipe this year
Continued from page 2 baking sheets.

Bake 10 to 12
minutes. Do not
over bake. Cool I
minute on baking
sheet then trans·
fer to wire racks.
Makes aboul4
dozen cookies.

'*Lightly fluff
up lhe flour in the
canister. Dip the measuring cup into the flour
so thai it's overfull, then level oil' with the
b.1Ckof a kitchen knife.

2 teasp<xms vanilla
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
~ leaspoon salt
Powdered sugar
Mix oil, chocolate and granulated sugar.

Blend in one egg at a time until well mixed.
Add vanilla. Measure flour by dipping
method. and stir together with baking pow- .
der and salt. Add to oil mixture. Chill
overnight. Heat oven to 350 F. Drop tea-
spoonfuls of dough into powdered sugar. Roll
into balls. Place 2 inches apart on greased - CIW" Featllrr:!S

•

Let Our Gourmet Chefs
Prepare Your Thanksgiving Feast!

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER TO GO!
JUST RE-HEAT AND ENJOY • SERVES 8 - 10 PERSONS

• 10 - 12 lb. TURKEY • SWEETPOTATO SOUFFLE
• GOURMET STUFFING • GOURMET VEGETABLE CASSEROLE
• WHIPPED POTATOES • HOMEMADE CRANBERRY SAUCE
• HOMEMADE GRAVY • FRESH BAKED DINNER ROLLS

• AND, FRESH BAKED 8" APPLE or 8" PUMPKIN PIE

O·NLV $9995 PRE-0RDERDEADLINE
NOV. 19th

J
(

"

The
Flavor

Of
Ellrope•..

The
Taste

Of
Taorello's!

1007 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON • (810) 225-8900'
HOliDAY DINING & ENTERTAINMENT. Thursday. November 9.. 2006- 3
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~ cOC?kand alj 'play:
Outsourcing yo~~
~oliday cookin~;wil1
give you more ~me to
devote to decorating

,c(nd spending ~lJ1ewith
,~ends and family.
I,', I.'" I, t
..~I.. '

f i.!
t ..f
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meal servcs eight to 10 people
and includcs turkey arid stuffing.
a vcgctable casserole, whipped
potatoes and gravy. a sweet pota-
to !=.oumc, homemade cranberry
SJuce, rolls and butler, and eithcr
a pumpkin or apple pic. All of
thc food is made fresh from
scratch in Taorello's kitchcn and
comes with casy hcating instruc-
tions. Completc dinncrs must llI.:'
ordered by No\. 19.

"We prepare cvcT)'thing:' Kello
said. "You just throw it in thc
oven, take it Ollt and put it on
your table:'

Unlike fro/cn or highly
proccs~ed food. thcse dinners
taste homcmade.

"You can tell thc di!lcrcnce in
the ta-;te and the tcxturc," Kello
said.

Of course, customers arc the
best judges of thc quality of
Taorello's food. Some of the peo-
ple who ordcred the dinners la<;t
year began a-;king about this
year's dinncr in mid-October so
they wouldn't miss oul.

Kello said the meals are perfcct
for those who don't know how to
cook, those who don't havc time
to cook and those with big fami-
lies.

"It savcs a lot of headache," he
said. "Il gives thcm a chance to
enjoy their party or family gather-
ing ratJlcr than being stuck in the
kitchen all day."

Taorello's can also provide side
dishes or desserts for those who
just want help with some of the
preparation. Thanksgiving week,
all of the gourmet cases in the

4 • HOLIDAY DINING & ENTERTAINMENT • Thursday, November 9, 2006

B~'Cand~'Spiegel .
SPECIAL SECTIONS

It is the time of year when
busy families must find
additional time for partic~

and social evcnts, shopping for
gifls, dccorating the homc and
preparing special holiday foods.
It docsn't lake much to turn what
is mcant to be a wonderful time
with family and friend ...into tOlal
chaos.

ll1is year, prc\ent holiday
stres" hy leaving some of the bak-
ing and cooking to others. While
individuals may wi-;h to prepare
unique family specialties or cvcn
the turkey, they can look to local
husinesses for ready-to-heat and
rc.ldy-Io-serve crcation" that
would fool anyone.

Taorello's Marketplace in
Drighton can make a single side
dish or the entire dinner.

Rod Kello, owncr. said thi-;
will be the store's third ycar
preparing complcte turkey din-
ners for customers. This ycar's

Leave cooking·
10 the pros

To be sure tile holidays go off
wilhijJlt a hitch. place' orders
(~ally, Many places require a
minimum of 48 hOlliS. but it is
hest to order well in advance
of Ihat during the bUSy l1oli-

.days, Some itcms may
rcquiHl a full week'$ notice.

5 • » • 4. z , ;. -
'.1

The ranks of holiday cooks
who'd rather not is quietly
growing, deliciously aided by •
an army of grocers. gourmet
stores, bakers and restaurants.
Their motto? Don't ask.
And definitely don't tell.

.({Itgives theln a chance to enjoy their
party or ja111ilygathering rather tban

being stuck in tbe kitcben all daJ(
- Rod Kello

Taorello's Marketplace

store will be filled with foods
designed to complement turkey
for those who find thcy need help
at the last minute.

For those who want to prepare
the entire dinner at homc, Lisa
Dodge. owner of Buttercream
Dakeshop in Wixom, suggests
purchasing one of her homcmade
desserts.

"People are so busy, they don't
have time to bake homcmadc
anymore," she said. "Let me do it
because I love il. They can take
all of the credit for it - Idon't
mind. No one has to see the box:'

Dodgc's cfCJ.tions are made
entirely from scratch using high-
quality ingredicnts and her own
personal fonnulas. She never uses
mixcs or fro7.cn piecrust and
doesn't add any preservativcs,
which she said sometimcs lcave
an odd aflertaste. She said people
arc amazed at how wonderful
made-from-scratch products arc.

For this Thanksgiving, Dodge
is olTering traditional pumpkin or
pecan pie, as well as DUlCh apple
pie with homemade streusel top-

ping. She also ollcp.; adult
desserts, Iikc a Bai1c~ 's hi~h
Cream Cake, or individual-silcd
cheesecakes. Those with a scrious
swcet tooth will love her Wixom
Dumpy Cake - a chocolate
fudge layer cake with homcmade
buttcrcrcam topped wilh buttcr-
cream rosettes, drenched with a
chocolate ganache and lopped
with a cherry, "just to make it
look cute:'

"It's lO die for," Dodge' !=.aid.
For the holidays, she plans to

otTer traditional Christmas cook-
ies made fresh each day, pack-
aged and ready to go for last-
minule gifts and invitations.

Dodge is also planning to cre-
ate a limited number of CUSlom
gingerbread houses for holiday
decor. Shc'lI put pictures of the
family in the windows and wrile
their name over the door.
Preorders will Slart at the cnd of
November.

For those who need a last-
minute dessert, a variety of ilems
will be available on a first-come-

'first-serve basis at thc bakery.

~. ;~ - _...--~ ~..,.~" r--_ ..-rlIl4ooP1....- .. ---_ __ --~.~-~:-~--"!'....,.,"""'.""~.vm..,---_....- .- ,", ,---~-~
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Keep it real
By Patricia V. Rivera
CTW FfATLP.ES ...

"People are surprised at how they can use avail-
able plants to decornte;' says Karen Russ, a
botanist with Oemson University's cooperative
extension program

A louch of the outdoors not only fills the home
with life, but it also helps create calm during a
hectic season. Russ suggests the use of pines, firs
and cedars for indoor decoration These take
longer to dry. Hemlock, spruces and most
broadleaf evergreens willlastionger ifused out-
doors. Preser.'ed leaves of ivies, mahonia, euca-
lyptus. boxwood. beech, camellia, oak and
rhododendron work wen in decorations.

Keeping it fresh
Fresh greenery can last from several weeks to

several months, depending on the variety and how
well it's maintained.11te trick lOlongevity is
keeping moisture on the stem and foliage. Greens
should be soaked as soon as they're cut Foliage
,vim woody stems
can be crushed to
allow illoconsume
more water. Experts
suggest soaking the
greenery overnight
before wDlking with
it. Once the greenery
has been arranged,
spray it regularly with an anti-transpirant that will
help seal in moisture. Plants with a wax coating,
such as juniper benies and blue spruce, should not
be sprayed with an anti-uanspirant, as its coat \vill
damage. Mist regularly \vith \vatcr.

Welcoming Wreaths
Wreaths emit a sign ofwclcomc in homes

lliroughout the country. They can be made with
sprigs of white pine, holly, hemlock, or red cedar.
Mix greenery forcontra-;t.

Sprigs should be around six inches long. A
wreath is shaped by a wire frame. Most wreaths
for front doors measure around 24 inches. Those
placed atop a mantle tcnd 10 be a bit IaJ"Jcr,either
36 inches or 48 inches. Dranches can be wired or
taped on the frames, o\'erlapping as much a.. pos-
sible. Fruit, pines or ribbons can be ad~ at the
end. Wreaths can go anywhere in a home. Cre-
ative minds can cvcn find them utilitarian.

Gerald Prolman, CEO of Organic Douquct
Inc., San Frnncisco, makes a cu Jioary wreath Ollt
offresh ccrtificd-organic ro-;emary, thyme and
natural hay lroves accented with fresh organic n.'d
chili pepper.;. "Not only is it a festive piece for the
kitchen, but you can al-;o pick it as you cook:' he
says. Decause herbs also work wcll dry, these
wreaths have a much longer lifespan.

Swags and Garland
Clustcrs of evergreen were once thought lO

warn off illness and evil sprits. Today swags and
garlands arc used to drape a home withjoy. S\vags
can be created willi a bunch of grccncry uniled by
a rubber band or Oorat wire. orC\'Cn a bow. Russ
says the can be decorated witJ1fruit for color and
meaning. The use of pincapples signifies hospital-
ity, for inst..mce, while pomcgrana1e brings in
plenitude. More elaborate garland can be created
from cedar, fem. fir,juniper, oak and pinewood.

Kissing Balls
Russ says kissing balls make for fun dcoora-

tionsas an altcmati\'C to mistletoe sprigs. 11ley're
mldc of short sprigs of boxwood or other green-
ery inserted into a round potato basc.lnsert e\'enly
sized sprigs into the potato until it is completely
CO\'Cred. Dcooratc it with ribbons. berries or
mistJetoe. Hang it from a doorway or window
wilh wire or heavy string.

Fresh decorations ~
from greenery to food
- are !\ natural way
to bring tile sigh Is and
smells of tile holidays
in your home.

LV _ •••• t~1 '$'. _... .-:l.l':"'WOIl.llI.-lIe------- -.
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Festive in a Flash
Call it condiment cuisine. To prepare an impressive party spread in no time,
resourceful holiday hosts reach for a simple bottle, can or jar.
By Bev Bennett n-arm goat cheese and salsa spread
ClW FEAllJRES 'This is really just fabulous," says

JeanMarie Brownson, with Frontera Foods in
Chicago.

To make the dish, blend a 4-ounce log of
goat cheese with a 3-ounce package of cream
cheese. Stir in ~4 cup pine nuts and shape the
mixture into a disk. Place in a baking dish.
Pour on 1 cup of jalapeno salsa, roasted
tomato salsa or habanero salsa. Bake at 350 F
for 10 minutes or until wann. Serve with
crackers.

Sorne hostesses know how to dish.
Maybe you've envied their style as they
effortlessly whip up lavish spreads that

have guests glued to the buffet table.
Perhaps the secret to their success isn't the

cooking, but the products they choose. An
inspired hostess can take a jar of a high-qual-
ity condiment, mix it with a couple of ingre-
dients and present a masterpiece of party fare
- in minutes.

You can, too. With a modest assortment of
salsas, sauces, relishes and chilies in your
cupboard, you're'ready for open-and-serve
festive food.

Here are lO delicious and effortless dishes
you can make for entertai~ing.

Gorgonzola with fig jam
Bring an 8-ounce wedge of Gorgonzola

cheese to room temperature. Spread with fig
jam and cover with walnut halves. Arrange
crackers or toasted slices of baguette bread
around the cheese .•

Chickell and clzipotle salsa dip
Start by shredding the meat from a store-

bought rotisserie chicken. Combine with
enough chipotle salsa to make a dip consisten-
cy. Spoon into a chafing dish and keep wann
at a low setting. Serve with thick and firm tor-
tilla chips. For an attractive and appetizing
touch Brownson suggesting topping each
chicken covered tortilla chip with a bit of avo-
cado and a sprinkling of fresh minced cilantro.

Hot and sweet shrimp
Combine 2 cups roasted chile salsa,l ~l

tablespoons cider vinegar, I tablespoon
honey in a saucepan. Simmer for 3 minutes.
Add a pound of peeled. devcined large
shrimp and simmer until the shrimp are
cooked, about 3 minutes. Spoon the shrimp
into a bowl and sprinkle wilh chopped pars-
ley and minced red onion".

Steak alld mango sallce sandwiches
Either broil two strip stcaks medium rare

or buy cooked steaks from a gourmet deli.
Thinly slice. Spread mango salsa on cocktail
rye bread. Top each bread slice with one or
two stcak slices. Garnish with a thin strip of
jalapeno chile.

By !~tBOTTLf
1000 wines From around the world!

Something perFect for every season and reasonl

Fine wines, gourmet food
and gift baskets.
Local delivery available.
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Piquant4 peppers alld cheese
Piquante peppers are a savory fruit - part

sweet, part hot - that's a member of the pep-
per family. The Peppadew brand is widely
available in jars, or look for these bright red
peppers sold in bulk in supermarkct salad
bars. Rinse off the brine. Place a small moz-
zarella ball in the cavity of each pepper. Tuck
in a cilantro Icaf for a holiday garnish.

.
• '( • f·
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Raspberry honey mllstard
and meatballs

Combine a jar of
raspberry honey mus-
tard (made by Robert
Rothschild Fann) or a
fruity, hot and sweet
mustard of your choice
and a bag of frozen
meatballs in a pot.
Heat through.

Spoon into a chafing
dish and keep wann at
a low selling for buffet
service.

"This makes fabu-
lous meatballs and it's

so funny when people ask what else we've
added," says Robin A. Coffey, director of
marketing for Robert Rothschild Fann.

Cream cheese spread witll IIot
pepper ra.r;pberrypreserves

Bring an 8-ounce package of cream cheese
to room temperature. Arrange on a serving
platter.

Top with hot pepper raspberry preserves.
(You can buy a jar or make your own hot-
sweet preserves by stirring a pinch of crush~d
red pepper flakes into a jar of fruit pre-
serves.)

Serve with crackers.

Stilton alld endive
Bring a large wedge of Stilton cheese to

room temperature. Cut into small chunks and
arrange on the wide end.of endive leaves.
Drizzle the cheese lightly with honey.
Sprinkle with toastcd pine nuts if you like.

."W
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Fancy some sparkle at
your party but don't
know a cava from a
CrE~mant?Raise a
bubble-filled glass to
this season's best
sparkling wines and
champagne.

Chicago. "You might as
well have something
more festive in your glass
for lhc holidays than a
regular Chardonnay or
Cabemet:'

Stanfield is not alone.
According to most
sources, 70 percent to 80 peocent of
all sparkling wines consumed annu-
ally in the U.S. are purchased in
November and December: the
months typically referred to as holi-
day time. But knowledgeable
drinkers know that good bubbly-
flavorful, aromatic and sturdy - is a
great wine to pour for evel)' day din-
ing,too.

Sparkling wine is simply wine,
like any other. Most varietals have
about the same alcohol content as
regular wines and are even made
from the same grapes. What makes
them different - sparkling wine
lovers would say special - is, well,
gas. The fermentation process, when

By Patrick W. Fegan
eTW FEAlUlES

'lis the season 10 be toasting, and
according to experts, it's the perfect
time 10 raise a glass with some
sparkle.

'''The wine is alive," says Charles
Stanfield, sparkling wine director at
Sam's. an upscale liquor store in

.-------------------------------------------------_ ...------------------.I

I Local recommendations ...
I
I
I
I
I
I,

Eric Gettel, owner of By The Bottle in Novi, recommends two sparkling
wines for the holidays. For those who haven't experienced sparkling wine
before, he rccommends Conservancy by L Mawby. This Michigan wine is
made from northern Michigan white grapes using the same method used in
Champagne, France. It retails for $24.90 a bottle.

For those looking for the ultimate eXperience, Gettel recommends the Grand
Cru Ownpagne Louis de Sacy. 'This is a fult-flavored delicate champagne,
characterized by fine bubbles and a pinot noir aroma," Gettel said. "The finer
the bubbles, the better the fla\'Or:' 11sells for $45.

Susan Cosenza. wine buyer and consultant at Taorello's Marli:etplacc in
Brighton, has brought in a variety of wines just for the holidays. A complete list,
along with her I'}()(es,is available in the store. Cosenza recommends the follow-
ing reasonably priced wines, which are full offlavor:

• Peringa, a new fruity, but I'}()(sweet, Australian wine .........••• SI0.49
.zameno, a crisper, Brut Italian wine .$12.89
• Borgo Magrcdo. a fruity Italian wine, J1O( as dry as a Brut $13.69

f
r,
I~
t,
•,
r-

thc sugar in grape juice turns into the
alcohol of wine, produces carbon
dioxide in !.he form of bubbles. Most
wines are only fennented once, and
the gas bubbles off from the tank.
The production of sparkling wine
calls for two fennentations; the sec-
ond time the gas is captured in the
bottle.

This gas is not neutral to the
longue: it gives a textural tickle and
tastes tart. If the sparkling wine is
dry (it \vill say "Brut" on the label)
or nearly dry Oabeled "Extra Dry")
the tartness will be more evident than
in sweeter versions.

Versatility makes sparkling wines
a great choice to havc on hand for
the holidays. They have enough char-
acter to stand alone but can serve as a
sassy companion beverage to a holi-
day meat.

Here are some sparkling ideas for
the inspired host:

Cocktail hour
Dry sparlding wines shine when

poured as an aperitif. Their acidity
stimulates the appetite and gets
guests ready for a full meal later on.
Spanish sparklers, in particular, are a
good bet for cocktail hour; the Bruts
from Spain are among the most tart
around. Also shop for the wines
labeled "Blanc de Blanes:' meaning
white wine produced from white
grapes only. Light-tasting Blanc de
Blanes are made in many different
countries.

If you are not planning a full din-
ner but are having guests over for a

Pop 'a bottle of bubbly
• Make sure the sparkling wine is chilled to at least 45 F

before opening. '
• Be Careful - the cork of a warm bottle is more likely to

pop unexpectedly. '
• Hold the cork with one hand while removing the wire hood

with the other. .

• Point the bottle away from yourself and others.
• Hold the cork firmly with one hand and use the ot~er hand to

turn the bottom of the bottle.
• Continue until the cork is almost out of the neck. Slowly let

the cork continue to work itself out of the bottle if you want
'a faint ';poof". Or, shake the bottle vigorously, leave your
cork haM go and celebrate.

snack before you go elsewhere, try
pairing a good Brut with smoked
fish. The texture and tartness of the
wine cuts right through the oiliness
of the fish. Pates and other rich ter-
rines also are good matches. Don't
want the snack too heavy or rich?
Pair the bubbly \vith a mild goat
cheese.

Ditmer time
The most appropriate sparkling

wines to accompany a full dinner
will cost a bit more. The reason is
time. It takes between three to 10
years for a classic to slowly develop
flavors, texture, complexity and bat-
ance. They are superb substitules for
the predictable wines you might have
been planning to pour.

On the dry side. look for pink
fizzies. The best Bruts will have a bit
more force and flavor than "white"
bubbly. Pouring a Brut to accompany
roast boar in a reduced sauce might
be a stretch; but a La Grande Dame
Rose Champagne will more than
hold its own with a nice medium-rare
tenderloin.

Here's to liS!
Old-school toasters are stuck on

French champagne, and good fizzy
from thaI small part of France
remains thc standard. However, the

A little of the bubbly
look for the following terms to
describe sparkling wines:
• Australia -' Shiraz
• Frnnce - Q1ampagne, cmnant
• Italy - Prosecco
• Spain - cava

champagne fixation appears 10 be
changing. In 1999.80 percent of all
French sparkling wines exported to
the U.S. were fizzies from the region
of Champagne; in 2005
Champagne's share dropped to 71
percent What's taking up the slack?
Sparkling wines made just like
champagne ltJt produced in other
regions of France. The best of them
could fool a true champagne lover.

If you are looking ahead to a for-
mal toast during your holiday season,
why not select a sparkling wine that
hails from your state or region? Over
the past 30 years U.S. sparkling
winemakers have learned so much
from their French "mentors" that the
quality of U.S. bubblies has jumped
like a popped cork. Most still come
from California. but Oregon,
Washington, New York, Missouri,
Michigan and other states are turning·
out serious dry fizz.

For all your fresh baked pies & desserts!

r-$3:600ff-1
: Pumpkin Pie I
I with purd\ase of eheeseake pie I

Must pre onfet'. Exp.ll.26.06 I1._----------- ...

csfJ(OIl/CII/O[)(' gourll/('/ !j}oo[);('.$

9 loch Pies
Pumpldn, Pecan, Dutch Apple

New York Style Cheesecake Pie
Cheny, Chocolate Ganache, caramel Chocolate Swirl,

Raspbeny & Strawbeny toppings

49046 Pontiac Trail • Wixom • 248.926.2999
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Plan the perfect holiday pa
P·ity the holiday party planner who isn't even dressed when

the doorbell rings. A well-organized checklist will keep a
host organized, calm, in charge and focused on the most

important task: entertaining your guests: Let the fun begin.

6weeks
and counting. .•

• Select a time, date and location.
• Issue invitations now for parties on

celebration heavy days like New Year's
Eve; otherwise wait until fourweeks
before the event

• De\oclop your theme, whether it's a
Parisian Ouistmas or a '70s New Year's
disco, and keep inmind for who the
party is being held: friends, relatives, c0-
workers. etc.

• Create detailed budgets for food,
decor, music, beverages and renlals

• Make a guest list that works with
your budget

• Designate help to set up the party,
sen'e food and clean-up.

4 weeks
and counting ...

• Send invitations.
• Oloose between a cock'tails-<>n1y,

buffet or sit-down menu.
• Plan your menu around your theme,

including hoes d' oeuvres, snacks, side
dishes, entrees, desserts and be\'erages.

•:Special-order luxwy or exotic ingre-
dients you'll need. such as a smoked
turkey or ham.

• Ask some friends whose taste in
food you admire to help you sample
5e\'eral different canyout foods you may .
want to ser\'e for your party.

• Select your attire. A host or hostess
should feel free to dress as exotically as
he or she wishes.

• Count your linens, dis1ies and f1a!-
ware. Have at least double the number
of knives. forks, spoons, napkins and
dishes as you have guests to accommo-
date dropped utensils.

2 weeks
and rounting. •.

• Shop for liquor and other be\'erages.
A basic bar includes gin. vodka, light
nun and whiskey along with club soda.
tonic water. ginger ale, diet cola or other
diet soft drink and caloric cola Cleek
\vith liquor store to see if they offer glass
renlals.

• Cook foods that can be frozen until
the party. This includes unbaked hors

• family Gatherlnqs
• Corporate Parties
• Daycare Parties
• School PartIes
• Sports Team Parties

and morel

-laserTalt - food Court - Super Arcade

d' oeuvres wrapped inpuff pastry or
phyllo, unfrosted cakes, yeast or fruit
breads and becf- or chicken-based
stews.

• Make kennel arrangements for your
pets.

·1week
and counting. •.

• Step outside your house or apart-
ment and view it as a stranger would.
Wipe fingerprints off the doorposts, put
up a wreath and make sure the outdoor
lighting is adequate.

• Oean the house, or better yet, hire
someone to do it.

• Clear out enough space in the hall
closet so guests can hang their coats.

• Run glasses and flatware through
the dishwasher and hand-wipe if neces-
sary to get rid of spots.

• Choose the appropriate music to set
the party mood.

• Engage your children to host their
peers. Create a separate environment to
keep them occupied.

1day
and counting .•.

• Arrange flowers.
• Decorate your party area and create

centerpiece.

• Set the table or tables.
• Pull out serving dishes foreach

food you're preparing. Put a note in
each dish so you know what it's sup-
posed to hold.

• Prepare casseroles. snacks and side
dishes .

• Put Post-It notes on service pieces
to identify what foods go on what plat-
ters. as well as on casseroles noting
what time they should go in theovcn.

• Board the pels overnight Some
guests may be allergic to cats or dogs,
and it's a good bet that no one wants to
see Spot licking the cheese ball.

lheDay
• Do 30 minutes of exercise in the

morning as a stress buster, but don't uy
any new moves. You don't want to pull
a muscle and crawl to greet your guests.

• Strategically place towels and
cleaning supplies in each room to
address spills at a moment's notice.

• Take a break two hours before
guests an1\'e and soak in the tub.

• Arrange nibbles including olives,
cheeses, roasted almonds and crackers
in little dishes up to an hour in advance.

• Heat the dinner. if you're serving
one.

- cnv Features

,

'Throw a tree-
trimming party

Tree-trimming parties are a
throwback to past holidays and
a great way to kick off the sea-
son.

Help your friends and family
get into the festive spirit by
hosting a party with a self-serv-
ice bar, make-your-own-orna-
ment table, party-favor orna-
ments, food and plenty of fun.

The concept is simple: Set up
a tree and Iigl1ts and have all
ornament hangers, decorations
and other items ready to go. Put
ornaments in bowls so they
don't roll around.

Ask each guest to biing an
ornament. It doesn't have to be
expensive, but should be mean-
ingful. You might ev.en ask
them to write or-explain the
meaning behind the ornament.

Put your own spin and style
on the festivities. Consider a
Tetro theme or have a wine and
cheese tree-trimming party.

Do all of the cooking the day
before so you can just reheat
and serve it. That way, yOltcan
enjoy the party, too.

Catering Your
Holiday Parties

At work, your home or ours

New Mediterranean Menu
Serving Mid Eastern,

Italian & Greek Cuisine
• Appetizers

• Salads
• Entrees

• Gourmet Desserts & more

Call today for a catering & banquet consultation!
Ask for Ryan.

Open for Thanksgiving
. 1:00 - 6:00pm, Reservations Suggested

Italian Epicure

24~~~~2;~?r70~ ~.J~
Novi
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HOLIDAY DINING & ENTERTAINMENT. Thursday. November 9, 2006. 7.). , , .

Let Us Plan Your-Holiday Party
Private Party Rooms. Great Food Choices

• From Simple to Efegant • Kids to Adult

Pun is our Business!
ParddisePork

4 Cir&ndRI'Ia An., Hovl
www.parldlseplrknovl.com

i48.73S.10S0

.., .

http://www.parldlseplrknovl.com
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Try muddling through" the
holidays with this drink:

c"'.,

..... Someday .'10011, 1\'e all
\l'ill be logell,er,
i! Ihefales allow
U"tillhe", we'll haw' 10

muddle through ,roomellOw
So hm'e yourself a Merry Lillie
Chrislmas 1I01\'''

Someday soon we all will be together.
as the song goes. Unlit then, happily,
we can muddle to our hearts' content.

Muddling - the technique of mashing
ingredients to a pulp using a spoon with a
flat wooden bowl - is back in fashion for
cocktails. according to mixologists.

Mint julep is the most famous muddled
drink. Mojito. a comhination of mint [eavc__.
duh soda. lime and rUlll. I...anothcr popul.lf

PhotobyCTW

example of muddling.
Next up: Blueberry Bliss. So have your-

self a Merry LillIe Christmas - Hanukkah,
Kwanzaa or whatever family- and friend-
uniting occasion you have planned for the
holidays.

- CllV Fealllres
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"First Time Home
Buyer Seminar"

Tues, Nov. 14, 2006
7-9 p.m.
livonia

Please RSVP @ 734-591-0333
Ask for Jeff or Theresa

Prizes! Free Credit
Report & More!!

I

FleIdsIone frOl'II eln'a:lon .!malIn Ir!es tor prI¥acy
FonnaIlM:lft w/aQWn moIclr'tg. FR "'1TielClStCIne ~ FP,
IllSt' suitt ~ ceiIln9. MC, pr1vale BA. spacOous
cleCI<. new e-pd.lresllIy~, Ullsrnnl.
MLSI 261110865 248-347·3050
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Gorgeros Home. All Of TIle UpclaIe$ Ha\"e Been Done'
walk Into 1M 3 Bed. I 1f2 sa BrIck Ranch & CaI /l
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Heaving sidewalk a cause for concern
O. Our board refuses to fix a common element
which Is In front of my unit and Is a danger to me
because the sidewalk seems to be heaving. What
can Ido to get them to move forward?
A Write them a letter and tell them about
the problem. Tell them that they arc on
notice of the problem and it could be safety
hazard not only for you but other invitees
to the condominium. Tell them that if they

don't take action, you will
'write the insurance
carrier for the association
and/or consult with an
attorney. Hopefully, that
will get their attention
and they \vill embark
upon doing something
"constmctive" to fix the
problem.
.Q. We have several extra

_____ parking spaces In our condo
which the owners have been

using. The board has adopted a rule stating that
these unassigned parking spaces are for guest
parking only. can the board adopt a rule that
eliminates owner's use of these extra parking
spaces?
A 'The rules and regulations must be
consistent with the Master Deed and
Condominium Bylaws. Because the co-
owners have easement rights to parking
areas designated for vehicle use, a more
reasonable rule would be for the board to
designate the area for residents and guests
unless there is a specific provision
authorizing the board to make this guest

Robert
Meisner

parking. If the future use results in a
shortage of owner or guest parking, the
directors can modifYthe rule under its
authority to administer the condominium
documents. The board is best advised to
get a legal opinion from counsel.
O. We are Interviewing an attorney for a
construction defect case and whIle the attorney
himself has a great deal of experience, we are
concerned that he may not be leading the group
as it reta~esto pursuing our claim. How do we
best Insure that that will not happen?
A Some Jawfirms have persons who have
e.xperience in a particular area onaw but
who are not litigators or who will not
appear in court. Inyour interview process,
you should ask the question as to whether
the attorney that you are speaking with
will be the lead attorney in courtor
whether he is basically the PR person for
the law firm to engage your business.
Some law firms have litigation divisions
which may be able to assist you but they
may not have experience in the area oflaw
of which you are desirous.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started & Staying
on the Right Track. second edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus S1 shipping aM handling. He also wrote
Condo lMnq: A Survival Guide to Buying, Owning
and selling a Condominium. available for $24.95 plus
$5 shipping and handling. For more information. call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com. This column shouldn't be construed
as legal advice.

HOMES SOLD
These are the area residential real estate dosings
recorded the week of June 19- 23. 2006 at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds office. plus some from
oakland County. listed below are cities. addresses and
sales prices.

CANTON
43535 Argonne Ct
42931 Barchester Rd
8186 Chatham Dr
230 CherlY Grove Rd
148 Cherry stone Dr
50619 Colchester Ct
49133 Courtyard In
46161 Creeks Bnd
1800 Crestview Dr
8129 Elmhurst St
43500 Fleetwood Ct
4mOFord Rd
1059 Foxcreek Dr
42302 Hanford Rd
42231 Hartford Ct
4481 Hunters Cir
1444lrongate Rd
48413 Manor Bridge Dr
41191H Maplewood Dr
7325 N Sheldon Rd
45493 N Stonewood Rd
44511H Umberland Cir
1762 Northbrook Ct
79lTOxford Dr
8301 Rolling Meadows Dr
310 Shana St
47318 Sherstone Dr
46936 Southgate Dr
41258 Southwind Dr
41210 Southwind Dr
43332 Stonington Ct
1306 Wagon Wheel Rd

$185.000
$220.000
$130,000
$258,000
$224,000
$189.000
$293,000
$238.000
$318.000
$260.000
$196,000
$170,000
$318,000
$232.000
$230,000
$155.000
$175,000
$46.000
5216,000
$228,000
$190.000
$111.000
$236.000
$150,000
$195,000
$197.000
$215.000
$335,000
$122.000
$124,000
$258,000
$205.000

PlEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 10
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SOLD DISC'OVER THE DIFFERENCE II..
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS. ~

View Thousands of Available Homes In Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com rs.@

(p·51SIIAY) $108,500

~
IIiIiiIIiiII

CAKTON
GREAT HOUSE 3 bel. 1.5
baths, updated Kitchen,
newer carpel. windows,
finished bv.lt ...1(Jus block.
& fenced yard.
$2fO,ooo

CAKTON
PERFECT CONDO G-eat for 1st BETTER THAN NEW 2005 buil. 2 YEARS Nf:oN BuiIdet upgrades UPDATED BRICl< RANCH lINCOlN SCHOOlS 10 acres & AOOAASlE===:;:;"eu':'NGAl:"'-(JN--eut-leI SUPER OUAD Great location
timers! Crown moldings, bel. 2.5 bal!l c:oloniaI w/spaclous lIo IIMJt:Y room >'l this end In! BeavtJfuIy updated Dearborn can split lots. Close \0 94 X-'n'/, NortIMIe tulgaIow wJWge f« this brick home w/13
dec:oralor pan. Pergo. neutral kitchen, nook w~ window. condo. Open spaoous Iayoul wI Heoghls r.n:h w!3bd. 1.5 baths, Am Mlor, Eastern, & Eagle Crest upper bedroom wibJol!-ros. plenly ~ o~,teriTigh~ed ~s.k,
carpet. aI appfiances stay, Master w,ba!h, 2nd IIoor Ial.ndty, calh ceiWlgs. lW'aded ~. gorgeous ~ FNT'ily Room wI golf IXU'S/l. Lots are ~ 04 doset space. covered Pallo.
baIcOOy. sp300US bedrooms. & IUI bstrt. 2 c:¥ Garage, & I>.Jge carpeC, baths, kllchen, & more. I'leW 1Ioor. updated oak Kitchen, by rew subdMsIons. Ready fOf large lot wllrut trees. beny vaulted ~. & home
greallocabon.. beci'ooms. Gas frepIace, 3Ill bel coUd be I'leW root. wndows, tunace. AIC. )'CU bulder' to bUld yocx dre<rn bushes. fenced. & Wllhn wa.'kIng ~~OO (C.BBIICO)
$",900 (p-41DSA) $213,000 (p-8S16SU) l&ldasDen. bsml.&noceIv~yard. home!. listNlcetoOowntown..

$1B9,900 (p-033ARJ $185,000 (p·709BAJ SlSoo,OOO (POOOOCA) $1BSI,900 (p·7GOCA) CAKTON
FABULOUS COLONIAl • bd,
2.5 baths. large MastllC' wI
bath & W1C. fll\bhed bsml.
fenced yard. & too much more
toisL

..... a-,.... iPtl $210,000 (p-47BDU)

CAKTON
CUL DE SAC SETTING This
ranch features lovely
landscaping. 3 bel, 2.5 baths.

--"",:=;;,,";':---...11 formal LA & OR, newer
GREAT BUY 3 bd. t bath EYE CATCHING FEATURES In NEWER COlONIAL Bn9'lt & open GREAT CONOO' Nice 2 bel. 1 &ST DEAL INTOYY'N Like new BUY Of A UFET1M.E Great starter Kitchon, neutral carpet lIo. &
bc.r'1galow w/paltJaly ftllShed lIjs newly consttue1ed condo tIoor plan w/spacious rooms. bath, 1st 1IoOf condo features inside & out! Kitchen, ba'.h, home on a large lot. Move >'l more.
bsmt, Iivge eaton Kitchen, pnced ~ a C$'3IDC foyer, 1st IIoor BeaubfU oak tnm I/o, t«arric some new carpet, remodeled tunace. AIC. WVldows, rod, cordlJon. 2 bel. DIlWlg Room. $242,1100 (P-038EPI
to seI! Mol1valed ~ bring Ia&rodry. hardwoOd lWld aJ!lIm entry. Nook wfdootwal to bath, new Slcm & fodge, fresh appli<roces aI ~ed. Tnjy lI.rT1 upda!ed bath, CIA.. covered
offers. maple kllc:hen, dual toned paint, bac:kyW. lMge IJw>g Room wI pain!, newer 'lWldows, & roce Itet. Nice IOCaIlOn, great yard wf porch, Deck, carport & 25 c:¥ CAKTON
161',900 (P-GOiIRO) master wf~ tub, treated b'lgll W'lldowS. & bsml wf~ open floor plan. screened Pa!Io & Deck. Garage, tITYI'\ed occup. & home JUST GORGEOUS BeautIfully

deck & more block. SlS9,900 CC'720.10) $11 ~ (p·9GGLU) WlWTaIlly ~ted condc:l w/3 bd, 2.5
$212,900 1C-472QL,J $174,900 (P-480HQ $81,900 lCo91S1CA) baths, 1st t\oo{ Ma$1er wI

bath, Iatge eat"" Kitchen, end
unrt. & 2.5 eat Garage.

[;"'--------:-1 r~r-='-~-"""":~~~I~E::'i!ifj1[":;\'S~--;'111S2BSI,5oo [P-840HE)
CANTON
FUSSY BUYERS ONLY!
Irrvnaculat& & neutral 3 bd
«lloniaI w/a fenced yard, 2
car Garage, mullJ I&YlII Deck,
immed occupancy. & aI awl
slay.
$234,500 (p·2ISOHI)

CAKTOH
NICE COlONIAL 4 bd, 3.5
baths. FR wllrpl, Kitchen wI
ceramic, 1st t\oo{ laundry,
Master w/bath, finished lower
1&YlII. & Pabo.
$285,000 (p·552P01

CAKTON
MOVE IN TO! 3 bd brick ranch
offers neutral d6c:0r. updated
KITchen & Bath, & all the bog
lJ<:k&lltems are done!
$207,900 (p-42S1WOJ

CANTON
RANCH CONDO Lovely 2 bd.
2 bath condo w/great
Iocabol'l. 2 car gatllg&, at
t\oo{ Iaundty. doorWaIIleading
to Deck, fuI bv.ll. neutralllo.
& gtllat price!
$2051,900 (p·21S3SH)

COMM~CI
Fab\JoIlS home built fOf Hervy
Ford's sister. 8t'eathtal<ing
yard, Gr&at Room. Master wi
Slltong area. iuD bath. &
balcony. & bnck paver

~~:?l~~-;:,rIi~rnl Ji~;:;:;;;::::;:;::;WI[i=11 driveway.fJ $&411,900 (C.154RJ)

FU.TROCK
MAINTENANCE FREE
CharmlnSl ranch in ~t
neighbol'tIood offers coved
~ hwd, updated bath,
1st noor laundry. Kitchen wI
nook, & MW garage roof.

1-----=~:::.:...;..-llltIlSl,SIOO C<:-3tSSH)
BEAlIT'FU. RANCH Awesome 3 TlfIS ONE WON'T lAST BeaAIIA LO"IElY HOMI: Great home on • WESl'UoND CONDO Nice COl.m' lOCATlON 3 bd. 2.." WHY RENT? Uove rig.'lt Into 1M
b" brick rrdl wfllA new KJ\ctlerI, wtI kept 3 bel brick rn:tI wI2 U Iatge lot In en active detachecl2 bel. 2 .." brick horne home in popAar _ near pns premun 1st lIoor oondo YtI2 bd$, QARDIiN CITY
awpet, pM1l, roof, 1Wldows. new baIhS. newer ~ Unace. ~ wf. ponds. 3 bd, In the r-t 01 WeislWd. Oak & sc:hooIs. Trwq.A StMg. FIriy flWlY t.¢ates 110.ea-port, dose REAllY SPECIAl! StunnIng
Deck, ~ deIW\ & reICt;' now! • bMl, CIA. <lp&f11ool' pla'l, netAraI 2.5 b6ths, open Iloor plan, Kitchen wIllA appI, 1st 1IoOf Room w!rased hearth lrpl, to shoppong & schools, & pnced oont&fllPOtWY hOme offen
IUUl,oOo (C-etOLOI dk<>t. & endosed bretZeway. skyIght, tnmom .wrodows, 1aM'ldry. Master w!bath & WlC. ~ed 110. rnshed bsml wI tosel!! O<rt$lM'oding ~ appeal.,

~ an heIp".~ QO$tS. de$igler pwot & !inns, & bull In 95. U bsmC, & dose 10 slate pool table nciJcled! 177.700 tp-:SOOWOI huge FR w/cloolwall &
$1'10,000 (p·100MAj spaCJOUSyWwlt)ecj,;, ~ $184,900 (Co443U'" skylights, remodeled bath, &

120&,000 (P-M8QU) S209,ooo lCo2OGTW) part finished bsmt.
$tllll,SIOO lC-653WA!

.•. !'t

CANTON RANCH Spac:ioA rancfl NEW CONSTflUCTlON This FANTASTlC VAlue E/lOY the GAEAT FINO IN UVON'''' Lots 04 HOME S'M:ET HOME 2 stOfy. aI SUPER STAFlTEA 3 bd. 1.5 bath
1940 sq It, 3 bd, 2 ba, Presbgioos home offn • bel. 3.5 baths, 3400 prNale set1Ing from yo..r beautlf>.j sq It for the money! 1700+. 3 bel~ bndt horne wf3 bd, Mlg room wI ranch loaded wAJpdales. New
master SUIte ". lnrf coTr1g. WiC & sq It, & a wa!koul bsml Add to dec:k. MairQned ~ new. Home 1.5 baths, new roof on '~, frpI, updated Kitchen. hwd IIoors, rod in 05. updated fIrnace.
pnvate bath. ~ Deck, !tis an QVlnized 3 c:¥ ga-age, offers lUder upgrades, l..P.7aded rel'nshed hardwood Ilo<n, ~ ".. basement. & 2 c:¥ Garage. WVldows, =Pel, rarsed oak
saeened il porch, bay wndows, ~ Icildlen w/rt>ttry & gaMe, Kitchen & bath cabnels. ble, pnvat& backyard, F~ Room wI lots 04 characler, don't l1li$$ out cabnels. new floors. huge
& Ha'dcap accessible. study wtbJil!-W'lS, 3 freplaces, & Jaa.szzi tub. & more. frpI, & neYl13I decor. Close to on lhs one! GNage, & rnmediaIe 0CQJPaIlCY
$299,900 CC0878EDJ IowYotl<tv.ptaxes. $141,000 CC-482HUJ eomyt.'Ing $tlS1,900 lCoS15RO) GreatLocabOn.

$520,900 Ic-oaeEII) $233,1&0 lCoOO2MUI $187,500 (p-120BA)

CANTON
(734) 392-6000

LIVONIA
(734) 425-6060

O,SUVU & [eamlC 0 Io/:ItOR OHOII£lOIN Wmll[S IThlJrs&y. Novembtl' 9. 2006 0 (West) 5

OARDEHCITY
CUTE STARTER Good SIZed
bedrooms. large lot w/garage.
maint free w/~ siding.
roof. & windows. A geat start!

1C-461DO)

LIVONIA
GREAT DEAL $10.000 in
~ costs fot buyer wnull
price offer! Beautrful home,
huge addibOn, hwd. updated
Klfchen, & much more.
$2351.5100 lCoIS08BRJ

UVOMIA
END UNIT CONDO exQUISite
condo w/2 bel, 2.5 baths,
opM fIoot plan, Gteal room
wlYaulted ceiling & ftpl. dean
& neutral Vo. new carpet. &
awl stay
$22!5.S1oo CCoIlSOLA\

LIVONIA
CHARMING HOME Updated
interior. new« roof. e1ec:trica1,
2 bel. 1 bath. oversized lots, 2
car Gatage, super 1fJ acre, &
full bsmL
$158,5100 1C-41S1PQ

NORTlIF'IEI.D TWP,
BUILDERS DREAM! Mulbple
lots w/a«es:s to all sports
Horseshoe Lake. 13 lots
available. survey avaiabkl.
$t 50,5100 (C-OOOID)

NOVI
CAflE FREE lMNG Maples of
Nevi colonial condo featuring
an open fIoot plan, 3 bd, 2.5
bath$, formal LA & OR, Deck,
Master w/bath. & walkout
bsmt
$234,000 (C-842PAI

P1.VMOU11t
A REAl DEAU AI brick ranch
w/lots to offer. Updates inc:
oak "'tehen. new O&c:k,
-.rindows, Anderson doofwaIl,
new e:atpel, fresh palnt. &
more.
$1ISSI,llOO !C·1f0MA\

P1.YMOUTH
ASRlGKT & AIRY This 2 bel
ranch condo is rlICely updated
Vo. Newer carpet. flXtute$.
skylights, Master wfWl(;, &
Within walIung d4stanee to
dOwntown.
$134.1100 (C-371PQ

SALINE
RANCH CONDO Gorgeous
condO OflllfS e«amJC Ue,
Gteat Room w/frpl, pnvate
deck, 1st no« ~un<lry,
finished bsml. & 2 eat Garage.
$~S1~SIOO (P-45OCO)

SCI01WP
WOOOEOLOT
.. bel, 2.5 bathS, 2289 sq It
c:cIoniaI w/premium 1ot, wood
1Ioon. fonNl DIning. LMng
Room wlgas frpl. Master wI
jetted tub. & soaring cedingS.
$342,900 (P-853LA)

WALLEDLAKIl
FOR lEASE Newer condo
located In Waned laI<e wI
private beactv'boat access.
Open fIoot pW1, 3 bds. 2
bath$, & CUlhouseIMea pool
t3th month 1_ ./1st
month free.
.1,1100 (p·tOOSAJ

WUTUHO
A REAL BEA\1TY 3 bd. 1.5
bath. Pride of ownershlp
Ihowt In this dNn & roomy
~ loaded w/updates & 1
yr honM wamlnty Induded.
.no,aoo (P-44tBA)
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$274.900 • No!ttiJeld T" P S209,9OO. Manon T~. S289.900 • Green ()al( $94.900 • Green ()al( $414.900 • Milord S199.lXXl• FillTTliogIonHlils $479,900· NO'ti
Rn:I1.s. acresl NEW CCiNSTRt.CTX)Nl Wel ~ lone w'p:d ~ guest SlJleI PnvaIe c:ukle-sac. 4 br. 3.5 ba. 2 !p. Chanring 3 BR rardl CusIom tx.i1 ~

24&-437-3800 25118837 24&-437 -3800 ~173IOC 248-437-3800 25136161 2~1065 251C940 24U84-1065 .2eOKl63 24&-348-6430 ~l il C3S 248-348-6430 26'W70
S389.9OO • Nor1tfleId T~ S))5.900 • Green ()al( $l90.lXXl • W1xom $174.900 • Commerce $410.lXXl • MIlford $159.900 • &i{;lIon T~ $550.000 • NoYi
~ CWlI3I ml 0 acres! ~cx:t.naln!1Ul~ QAe I'ollI! ..-t.ocrIlake ac:ess 2 decks wi fenced yard FlI'eplace in great room. 7+ s;iillable aaes ~aaes24&-437·3800 2lill147i 243437·3800 ~1~ 2~"7-3800 2611~111 2<48-68401065 ~129:m 248-684-1 065 ~, OCl3e 24&-348-6430 26173729 2 26'68781
$240.lXXl· New Hudson $249.900 • Lyon TfoP $180.000 • Miford $309.900 • Commerce $949.000 • Millord $135.900· Ferndale $119.000· NcM

BncXm;hW!~ ~ ~l'ollI!on5acres Unique Brov.nstone corm. Privacy wi golf course view Ful rrished Ll waJkout 2 BR IWIy l¢ated 2 BR ranch c:cndo
248-437·3800 2612S'OS 24&-437-3800 26170782 248-684-1065 261853'4 2~1065 261CZlOl 248-684-1065 25'<5398 24&-348-6430 26117t16C 2~25lSno:?
S164.900 • Soul!; Lyon $199.900 • Am Arbor $169.900'~ SS49,900'~ $319.900· Mlord $273.900· NcM $69.900 • Souttt1eld

Lur.J)' aI as bestll tis 00wr:t0t0n cmil' ~weI~m:H ~mstr WlC. PartfnLl 10 RIdge VaJf!f new CoostnxtJon. 0JaIily 1hrourjlOU1 MoYe right III
248-437·3800 250:?W3 24&-437 -3800 ~118680 2 1065~'73m 248-684-1 065 ~. 44Oll6 248-684-1065 26'e5Z24 248-348-6430 2617<244 248-348-6430 26OAI4
$S5O lXXl• Soul!; Lyon $ 125.900· South Lyon S3OO.000 - Conmerce $224.900 • HigtVand S80.000 • Redford S254.soo • l.Nonsa S260.lXXl· NoI1hlieId T~ •Ran:h wi S+ acres! End LI'llIl55+ Ct:t\il rmmrt:f Gorgeous wooded 101.. HiglIand Lake Ironl. Commercial buting 4 sale This Ol"e is specia/' Bring your ideas "24&-437-3800 261iX16OI 24&-437-3800 26129Ul 248-684-1065 26'7Uil 248-684-1065 ~1163'S 2~26 248-348-6430 261E/l,Cl! 24&-343-6430 2612W'l ~

CI

S320,000 - Green ()al( $249.900 - Famllllgton Hills $275.000 • MMord S450.lXXl· I.Word $128.lXXl- N<M S199.900 • Fanoogton HiI!s S115.000 • carton "~
Gc:rgecus ~ en cobrlaI' Great yalJe Il a geal ~ B~eened IIIpocdl. Gorgeous buiIdets model' L~besl? Imme<iale 0CCI.paJ'lCy What a pnc:ell •0248-437·3800 2li'27~1 24&-437-3800 261!1lE46 2 1065_,. 248-684-1 065 ~, e5Z21 248- 26'9ge91 243-348-6430 26149&T 2~2'j139390 •

Newer ~ ~ on CllHl ~ ~ 3 beQoolII, 3 balIl
WIllI ntMt 'M)1 ~ c:ahdr1I c:e6ngs In IWlg IllOIllIlll2 ~
room. ~ ~ rocl WllIl dlmen5lONII $h1lgIeS. Oat caIlnels
W'd cerwnc llle ftoor In ~ &tr1tw'Qe let LIl.dl more' $149.900

CIatIlry 21 aaalet 'I34-432·noo

e.w 3 bctm, 1 5 balh home WllIl n,,, WIeR, balIlllll2 wndows
'1)4 Fil. b$rmI wIlh dry bar IIll2 hat DaI\. ~ lkXmg n
~ room ~ aI ~ 2 car garage Wel
ma-nred ,nWIlIl twoe felud nbacIt pIS .,.... pallo $169.900

CIatIlry 21 ChIIet '134-432·7100

. ..
u __ = = 93•• '" - -...,.,,- ;:=;--
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(810) 227.4600
BRIGHTON • 6870 GRAND RIVER

(810) 734.7300
FENTON • 3160 SILVER LAKE RD.

(248) 437.5000
SOUTH LYON • 22180 PONTIAC TRAIL

The Michigan Group Inc. ·lMngston RealtOfS WI. not be r~ Of liable for misinlormation. misprint, typographicat errors, etc. which might appear In adverbSlng.
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LUXURIous
CONDOMINIUM

HOMES
From $209,900

New Construction.Condos in New Asbury Hill Village
• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South·Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• Close to Expressways
• Near Kensington Metropark

.' ".

Milford

lu"

~
Unllen.

'+*'.p"','

For "!ore information, call:

Ian Raupp
248-981-6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-719-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. l-Spm
or by appointment

G "'for progbm <!{·t.lils contact T1w I ortl' Group .1t 800.935.8047 l'''I: 100
:' .. r..... Of On tti "\, ".0

•1Je~~'
ASBURY HILL
CONDOMINIUMS

Real'
OEstate. ne'

J1s1l11S 11/:

www.masonrealtyinc.com '
01' tall toll free

1-sn-598-9988
. lor i_lon.. H01f 0" ~ __ I , .. flds. :

• Acclaimed Northville Schools • Close to 1-275, 1-96
and M-14 • Private clubhouse, pool and exercise room
included • Walkinglbiking paths and separate sidewalks
• Minutes from historic downtown Northville. Built by
2005 "Hall of Fame" premiere building f~~ily ,

248.380.1500
16959 Carriage Way, Northville, MI 48.167

www.unilandcorp.com At the southwest corner of
Ridge and 6 Mile

+ 8 (West)· Otsl'Mlli[ctUTIIlC ·"',RROt ·HOII[lOU W[[IliIS I ThurWay, NOY'tmber9. 2006..•

j

http://www.masonrealtyinc.com
http://www.unilandcorp.com
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Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric '---~~

, ...... 1ItD.

Sales CGn}tr at

Arbors or Lyon
248-437-2070

Open Daily 12-6 pm
www.TlaJYuOy.IIhIDdl ...cea

TONY VAN OYEN
Builder. Inc.

p- ~NG FOWLERVILLE & LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 1946/

W G d RI www.harmonrealestate.net

HdRM0" 100. ran ver, OFFICE HOURS .,J'I . Fowlerville ""·F 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9:004:00
Real Estater II~: 517-223-9193 .Evenlngs & Sun. By AppL

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS Bring the hooeSl 8eJ.utiful build si1e 12+ acres 0 $89,900
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS Wildlife oatorell5+ aUlslLand Contr.lct Available. $149,900
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS Wooded uttIng 'ronts on the Red cedar River. 2.5 Acres @ $49,900
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS Nice Jot cJose to Villaoe office. bbrary, schools. Land Contract anllable. $31,800
MORRICe SCHOOLS... Nice parcel on 3.131U1S available for $30,500. :
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Nice 3 Icre parcelloCaled on a comer Jot with some woods $59,900
FOWlERVIlLE SCHOOLS land Contract Avalliblel3 ams with heavy woods in back and open front $44,900
FOWwMlLE SCHOOLS Nice 2 Icre build site In area of nice homes. $50,000
FOWlERVIlLE SCHOOLS some mature trees and a nice ron to the land. 2 IUlS @ $304,900
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS Possible watlcout. Percell and survey complete. 1.87 .cres lor $48,000

~~~~~.~_ . ~~HOOBS~'!'~.MA~~~'!t'::~1'r~J ...(,~., ,!:I'

U'Jltll\ho1fUl4>U'nlU~·tom

Extremely Affordable
Only 2 le(l!

FabUoos ne.v exclusive homes in !he quaint wlage
01waIloolI Lake. A great pIoce to Irte IX' a

WCRlelfI.f inYestment oppof1Irity, 4 bedroom.
2 bath. built 500' from tIJe waters edge.

lmm,dfare Occupancy
M W1LLtta.P YOU OBTAIN ~ SOURCE

Agent: (248) 207-1694. ~

..
T

m.~J
In'~,~

.j

~£1f1
a3!

:""'~
I

Uhelhef you are ~cluded counlry estate.
Into hunting deer. 2 stOI')'. 2,500 sq. n .. .3

mushrooms Of bedroom• .3 bath. n~cr
just ~ace and home with alllhc

quId, lhls is the amenities. Including 24' .\
place {or YOlL 24' storage/garage "ilh 8'

- ;It 10' h"OfKshOp. l..ocatect
on nearty 70 wooded acres. $439.000

For Vldkss BOYNE REALTY
rCCTe.1lionat Dick Fish ~

opportun~~~ 1·800·748·0297 i

r" Northern Michigan's "-'"
Value Added Building Choicel

•"_ m

I .-
I

254·1 EZ Built Dr. Grayling, Mi49738
1·866-EZBUILT (392-8458)

www.ezbuilthomes.net• •I

~.
O'S(lIVt.&ECW!m:-"'ltlQI'HQlIlTon WUllItS )Thufsday. November 9.2006- (West) 9 +r

http://www.harmonrealestate.net
http://www.ezbuilthomes.net
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21900 Leyte St $196.000
21991Leyte St $192.000
35515Lone Pine In $245.000
29610 Middlebelt Rd S140.000
28340 N Skye Dr $230.000
21691Roosevelt Ave 530.000
21691Roosevelt Ave S60.ooo
23609 Springbrook Dr $198.000

GARDEN CITY
29455 Barton St $125.000
30250 Dawson St $130.000
30150 Florence 5t $150.000
31263Pierce st $120.000
32529 Pierce St $240.000
30516 Rush St $132,000
29183Sheridan St $150.000

LIVONIA
30545 Seven Mile Rd $140.000
35560 Ann Arbor Trl $220.000

. 14321Arcola St
18950 Bainbridge Ave
14121Brookfield Sl
28129 Buckingham St
12111 cardwell St
29355 Elmira St
12625Farmington Rd
9338 Florida St
14218Foch St
33931 Fonville Dr
14931 Gary Ln
14554 Harrison St
37959 Howell St
15104 Hunter Grv
32637 Indiana St
29843 Lori St
20435 louise St
20124Maplewood St
36213 Margareta St

$163.000
$222.000
$153.000
$175.000
$72.000
$95.000
$160.000
$170.000
$190.000
S280.ooo
$214.000
$90.000
$200.000
$265.000
$145.000
$190.000
$119.000
$151.000
$230.000

HOME SOLD
FROM PAGE 4

fARMINGTON
23424 Hillview CI $326.0(10
32096 Lee Ln $189.000
23025 Maple St • $216.000

fARMINGTON HILLS
31555 Bond Blvd $240.000
24676 De Phillipe Or $218.000
35999 Fair Oaks CI S280.ooo
36917 FoxGin $354.000
36929 FoxGin $388.000
29109 Foxgrove Rd $284.000
29468 Gilchrest St $193.000
28464 Green Willow St $210.000
30598 Lamar 5t $228.000

l:
~
~
I
I
I

f
i
I

PhilAU3man
248-912-9990

I
I
I'
Ir,
I

(248) 478-6000
www.century21hartford.com

YOUR HOME TOWN
REALTORS

FARMINGTON HILLS • OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 36232 Old FARMINGTON· OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,24120 St Mary Ct, SIlO
Homestead, 5111 Mile. WJ1)rake. Gre.lt home bading to Mlle. Elfarmington. This immaculate of bedroom, 2 bath
main commons. new roo~ windOl't'S, hardwood floors features hardY.00d floors through out except family room
through out, 3 full baths. of bedrooms & possible 5th on has new pergo flooring & doorwall to )'Our private
main floor. (261638lKJ)$34?9OO Call Barb 2~535-2301 ~~ with kids ~se. Family room 'o\;th natural
FARMINGTON HILLS • OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 2S523 ~~ also 2112 car attached gmge. (261723ro) $259,900
LMngston, 5111 Mile, W!Drake. ious CoIonial{3, 100 sq. CaI Rob 2~S21·1134
ft.) SitS on beautifully L1ndsa lot backing to commons. FARMINGTON HIUS • lET BUSINESS COME kNOCKING
Many updates and rful location. Farmington to your door 'o\ith this home & storige lot zoned light
SdlooIs. (26146361) S374,9OO Call Bonnie ext 108 or Ol.lne industriaJ. I'Ienly of room for equipment storage and a of
ext 130 bedroom home with updates galOre. Finished basement
FARMINGTON HILlS -OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 2-4321 1\')"o\OOd, WIth offICe. Ideal for truck and equipmenl storage.
NI10 Mlle. EJfarrn~on. Srunning custom' 3 bedroom 31n (26181840) (26181&4&1S3JO.<XXl Can Rob 2~521·1134
bath Brick Randl his walk out baSement with wet bar. 21n SOUTHFIRD • WORDS DON'T DESCRIBE! Pristine
car garage on hilly.86 acre lot Many updates. 2,900 sq. ft condition I 2 bedroom 2 bath Condo O\oerlooking pond.
plus 1,600 sq. ft.loWer leo.oel.(26163373) $399.900 Call Joanne Ne .....er windo'oo.'S, flooring. granite kitchen. Cuslom
~-48-83G-9567 dr~ries, mirrOf de<or, 1,700 sq. ft. (26171650) $156,00J CaI1
FARMINGTON HILlS· OPEN SUNDAY '-4, 21963 Crescent Marion 2.f3.51.f.5m
0..SJ9I.\lle. WJ1)rake. 1.977 sq ft3 bedroom, '} 1n Brick ROYAL OAK· CREAT BUYI 3 bedroom home with over
Ranch has family room 'o\;th gas fireplace, 2 ear attached 1,400 sq. ft features hardwood floors. new windows & roof.
garage and a great open floor Dlan and sdlOOls (261&l195) very de.1n in a nice quiet sub. Oose 10 shopping.
5278,900 Call Aazel2~51"'321~ (261068731 $204,CX:OCall Barb 243-535-2301
FARMINGTON· OPEN SUNDAY '-4, 36545 Saxony. So'Grand REDFORD· SfClUDW PART OF REDFORD with a golf
River. WI1)rake. of bedroom, 2 112 bath Colonial updated course view. Immediate ()((llpanq-I All newer appliances,
and rea<ly 10 rrlO\'e in 10. Remodeled kitchen, jetted tub in furnace. NC, updated kitchen & bath. Finished m-er lewl
bath, full finished basement, 2 car garage and fenced yard. rec room. A must see! I Q61409l4) Sl34.CX:OCall Cathy 2~
Greallocation! Q6160264) $295.(0) Call Diane 2~345{)031 767·7643
FARMINGTON· OPEN SUNDAY 1.... 23510 Slonehouse, SI GARDEN CITY. A REAL GEM I 3 bedroom 2 full bath 'o\ith

• Grand Rnoer. W!Dnke. Stately brid Colonial iMreal area finished basemen~ remodeled kitchen, newer carpet in
features finished walk out. ~ updales & fresh painted. basement, new bar area. Insulaled garage sel up as rec;!
Lovely wooded 213 acre (\II de sac lot. 1261077 S319.00J room with healer & 220 electrical. (26171.(70) $149.CX:OCall ..
Call Dan 2~79().591.c or BI/I ext 104 Cathy 243-761·7643 ..

Stop In Today For Infonnat/on and Maps on These Propertlesl
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$167.000
$159.000
$111,000
$128.000
5434.000
$198.000
SlI0,ooo
S250.oo0
$159.000
$210.000
$200.000

11307Mayfield St
29595 Nottingham CI
31248Olson St
8993 Oporto St
34922 Pembroke Ave
29337 Perth St
29012Pickford St
16231Quakertown Ln
12146Stark Rd
15679Sussex SI
9410 Westwind Dr

MILfORD
829 Bishop Sl $50.000
3101Bradford CI $630.000
!TI5 Bristol Dr $518.000
1331[ Dawson Rd $213.000
924 [ Libe'rty 5t $292.000
210Oakland St $160.000
164 S Milford Rd $145.000
3060 Stone Meadow Dr 1.450.000

NORTHVILLE
16764Brooklane Blvd $617.000
16738Carriage Way $298.000.
16108Cog Hill Dr $515.000
16519Cottonwood Ct $409.000
164n Cypress Ct $391,000
16790Dover Dr $149.000
48955 Freestone Or $149.000
48969 Freestone Dr $149.000
16349Highland Ln $940.000
19458Inlet Ct $163.000
16349Johnson Creek Dr $148.000
19290Northridge Dr $125.000
47123 Pine Creek Ct $593.000
49316Rainbow Ln 5 $399.000
418 Randolph St $326.000
46991 Red Oak Dr $700.000
42261Scenic tn $196.000

• 20602 Silver Spring Dr $267.000
671 W Dunlap St $320.000

NOVI
45518 Bristol Cir $390.000
41887cantebury Dr $189.000
24093 Elizabeth Ln $405.000
40651 Lenox Park Dr 5311.000
108 Maudlin St $214.000
24903 Reeds Pointe Dr $523.000
24367 Roma Ridge Dr 5343.000

PLYMOUTH
703 Adams St $205.000
849 Blunk St $78.000
1146Harding 5t S690.ooo
12765Haverhill Dr $490.000
12367Howland Park Dr $685.000
42168 Lakeland CI $217.000
398 N Sheldon Rd $219.000
342 Pacific St $191.000
45885 Rockledge Dr 5343.000
11995 Sheldon Rd $70.000
9418Southworth Ave $222,000
45217Woodleigh Way $325.000
45310Wood leigh Way $348.000

REDfORD
20040 Delaware Ave
12931Dixie
25629 Dover
9084 Fenton
26114fordson Hwy
16653Glenmore
9088 Grayfield
9048 Hazelton
9132Hazelton
19405 Kinloch
14040 lucerne
16925Macarthur
11648Marion

9583 Nathaline $137.000
17461Norborne $108.000
20450 Norborne $95.000
24750 Ross Dr S129.oo0
15938Ryland $140.000
11318san Jose $122,000
11m Virgil $120.000
26345 W Seven Mile Rd $55.000
25025 W Chica99 $215.000
26548 W Chicago $175.000
15471Winston $80.000
12955Woodbine $122,000
13502Wormer $121.000

SOUTH LYON
365 Hampton Ct $125.000
25130 Mccrory Ln $331.000
356 Princeton Dr $188.000
61540Topsfield In $219.000

WESTLAND
31768Avondale St $109.000
8468 Beatrice $142,000
8067 Bristol St $82,000
37698 Colonial Dr $133.000
8213Donna St $162,000
32104Genessee St $75.000
36651 Hiveley St $165.000
30735 Lonnie Blvd $131.000
7541 Maple Dr $290,000
229 N Hanlon St $163.000
5154 N Harvey St $142.000
32011otsego St $113.000
153 Patricia Place Or $268.000
n83 Princeton Ct $138.000
6125 Henry Ruff Rd $131.000
537 SWildwood St $155.000

'614 Superior Pkwy $142.000
384n Sycamore Ct $162.000
8204 Terri Dr $155.000

$92.000
$162.000
$165.000
$158.000
$148.000
$131.000
$220.000
$162,000
$167.000
$128.000
$141.000
$163.000
$119.000

Please recycle t~is newspaper

LIVONIA - Full 2 story dormer makes a PLYMOUTH - This traditional Plymouth
fantastic master bedrm wI 14 ft walk·in-closetl colonial offers all the right stuff! Updated
~et ~ter. on 1st floor wI cove ceiling & bay kitchen includes all appliances, first fIoo(
WIndow In IIV rm. U~ated ktchn & bath. 19 rec laundry, family rm wI natural fireplace
rm + office In fin d lower level + morel overlooking lovely yard wI patio and wonderful
$159.900 (D98Car) p1ayscape! Great location! $309,900 (011 TaIQ
CANTON - Unbelievable Value! Beautiful 4 FARMINGTON - Charming 2 bedrm starter
bdrm, 3.5 bath colonial backing to woods. home in Farmington! Everything's been done
Offers dual stone frpk: In fmly rm & country inc: new ceramic bath, Idchn wI abundance of
ktchn, hdwd floors, frpIc in master ste + large counlers, cabinets & 7x3 walk-in-panlty
yard. wI brick paver patio, fish pond wI waterfall updated windows, roof, Ne, fum, siding:
& pnvacy. $422,900 (l59Mad) plumbing + award winning landscaping!
BRIGHTON· Lease or buy this 3 bedrm home $148,900 (l09Vio)
wI Hope lake access at the end of the street w CANTON - Lovely detached 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath
sandy beach & parle wI baseball field. Family rm condo wI loads of upgrades. 1st flr master.
wI gorgeous brick frpIc, fresh interior palnt,new gourmet ktchn wI granite cotrs island & ~

S
PargofJooring & nice \alge~. Horne Warr. custom cabs, 1st fir laundry, great nn wI vaulted
169.900or$11001mo(107~ ceifing & gas frpIc upper loft fun bsmt 2 car

FARMINGTON HILlS· Prestige & privacy yet garage + more! $318000 (looAbb) ,
minutes to Historic downtown Farmingtonl LIVONIA • Beautifui 3 bedm 1 5 bath brick
Attention to delaJls: granite, ceramic, hrdwoocl ranch offers updated Idchn, b3th &. more. Walk
flrs, crown mldgs, 4 bedrms. 4 full & 2 half out from ktQhn to a Irg deck ovenooking extra
baths, T-stairease, fln'd walkout LL wI home large fenced yard. Part fin'd basement wI
theater, fmIy rm, bdrmlworl<out rm, etc. separate laundry rm, bedrm or ree rm, lav &
$665.000 (l21Woo) loads of storage. $193,000 (l1 OGiQ

For information on every ho~e for sale in S,E. Michigan, go to:
www.quahtygmac.com
Ih ..ol~.,. GMAC
~uau"1 RealEstate

Independentl)' Owned and Operated.
734 462-3000
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http://www.century21hartford.com
http://www.quahtygmac.com


REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Career exploration

Keller Williams Realty will be hosting a tareer
Seminar 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov.n, at the Plymouth
office, located at 40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite
100, Plymouth. Another Career Seminar will be
held 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21,at the Plymouth
office. find out about costs, compensation, train-
ing, and prelicense requirements. RSVP:(134)
459-4700.

Homebuyer Class
A free Homebuyer Class is 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Nov. 14. It is held at Fidelity National Title at Six
Mile and 1'275 in Livonia. It is put on bV Rosemary
Firestone of REIMAX TOO and Michael Firestone of

(586) 286-9500 '1_ O«;"""*- ..'<tJo ._ ........

(888) 839-9675

Golden Mortgage. A home inspector will attend.
tal! for reservations (24 ho~rs) at (134) 420-

9600 or e-mail at:info@rtirestone-team.com.

Building Industry Association
The BUilding Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan is offering:
• Apartment Association ot Michigan's

Property Management Council will sponsor a
"Super Leasing Extravaganza" 9 a.m. to noon
Friday, Nov. 10, at AAM headquarters. 30375
Northwestern Highwav. Suite 100,in Farmington
Hills. The seminar will cover the entire leasing
process. fees are $69 for PMC members. $79 for
AAM or BIA members. $99 for quests. To register.
call (248) 862-1004.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

1st.Choke~.' ~,' ,tending." '-- ;. '(734. ~A59:0.·7ai.:" ; 5.875.•.. :;~:o·'5..625... ,~,9 ·J/A.·
~ .. .:; ..... ~ .... ~~... ~ __ ~ _.-,:_<- .... ~,,+~:Oh'" .... ..... _ ... ""'- """\ ., _

A Besl Financial Corp. (800)839·8918 5.6251.375 5.251.125 JlA

APedeet~Co,. '" - ·-.(248}'203-n26 ~. :-5.875 ~ 0 _ :s.62S.' . 0 ; J/A
I '1 ... ~ .......__ "v:..-~ .. .;p"':~ :~'l:~....~."" __.....:.:......~ l .. ...., ... ~ llll'~_ ...-.... ~... ......""'.¥ 0 .... _

AAXA Discounl Mortgage (877) 728·3569 5875 0.25 5 5 025 JlA
.. ~- ... . ~ ... -

¥J,,~-:.1;: '.". • .' ~':',(~_~~ "'~~ 1 ~~:: 1.25 "fA .. :'
American Home Mortgage (8n) 47~7289 5625 2 5.25 2 JlANIF

~MortgageC9'P; '- -(248)749:2323 :.:,.. ...... ~ .. ' ....... ..::. =* ..~........... ~~ ..... t ....."-... '\'"__

Brink's GoI<Istar Mortgage (BOO)785-4755
> .- .. '" --.. -,. t - .. 1" .. ::

:~.~_~ :; >~r.,'l';._ (~)~.~~.
Chent SeMCeS by Golden Rule (800) 569·5805

C<Hlp ~ Credit unioO '. (734) 46&s113
.... l' .. ...:" ~ """"". _,:<:::: ~ ~ ... " • ,,:" '\; ....,. l' -' ';"

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313) 565·3100

OFCU Fanancial '. . . (800).739-27.70
""--"' ../ $ _-' t" ... ,;J.... ...... ..... '>OJ _ ... _It ... ~ .....

Oownnver ComrnuMy FCU (313) 386-2200.
Earth Mortgage , '. ~~(877)327~S? .

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830

Rrst AIIiarIOO Mottgage CO. (BOO)292~7357
• ~r", .. ~ ~ ... I ..... _ .....

First Intemabonal Mortgage (248) 54().1 065

G~C~gag8~.., -"~~
Gold Star Mortgage (800) 203·1546

Golden Rule Mor1gage _ (800~ 991'~

Group One Mortgage (734) 953-4000

LaSaUe~~ •••• # •• {!!OO)~
MaJnslreet Mortgage (800) 9O().1313

Manuf8ctuters . . (586) 777·1000.
"-1 ..... _. 0" .. ,.t t" .. I _':. " ...... "0.. '(

Michigan SChools & Gov CIU (586) 263-8800
~

.~~~~~. ~·(~~92.1~,}:
National Crty Bank (586) 825-0825

,~~ .".. (24~)~~

Pathway Financial LlC (BOO)726-2274

PremI8re Mortgage f;n:Sing •..••(734)'453-8120 " .
oI<t... .. .. ..... ~. _ ........ ......... _",.">- "'.......... ...

Shore MOOgage (BOO)678-6663

Y00< Fina.nciaJ Inc.

't "\; ..

5.8]5 • 0.125 .• ,5.625
J 1..t...... ~ .¥. _h- ~ ...

5625 1.75 525

6.5 0 6.125 .
..... ~ .. I ..... ,." ."'~

5625 t 5 525

6, 2 ' 5.625~,'

, o· :J/A
...... ~ t:';, t ..

1.75 JlANIF

:, .0 , J{AlyIF. ~

1.5 J1ANIF

.2 J, ,

0 A

.. 2 J1A

0 J/A

0.25 J1ANIF

025 JNIF

0 JlANIF

o J/A

1.75 J/A

a JlANIF

o JINF

o JlA
i~ ..

3 J1ANfF

,~e.~'!!!:'
o JlA

,
6.125 :2 • 5.625 2 JlANIF

.... " .. >

6 0 575 0 JIAN/F

5.5 2.125 5.125 1.87:5 JJANIF

6125 0 6 0 JIANIF
-

5.8~5 ~ 2 5.625 2 JlANIF. ,

6125 0 575 0 JlANIF

.6 a 5.75 0 JJA

6 0 5625 0 J/A

5.875 0.375 5.625 0.375 . JJANIF
-- · .. , .

o C9PYright2006 Residential Mortgage Cons\lItants. Inc., AU Rights ResoMld

625 . 0 5875

.• 6 ,2 5.5
· . ~ ...... J,.-i

675 0 635

5.875 .0 5.5.. .
6125 025 6

6.25 0 6. .~
6 0 5,75

5875 1625 55
~

~ , ,.6 • 0 ~~5:625

6 0 5625

~~ .,: ~ .~~,

55 3 5.125

"" " :~6 ,,',. ,9 ...~~ .
6 0 5.75

t
i
I,
I
I

Above Informabon available as of 1113106and subject 10change at anytime. Rates are based on a S2OO,OOO

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rales. specdic paymenl calculations & most current rates available Fridays
...,. ' •• I.

after 2.00 P.M. al www.rmcreporlcOm. Key to'~ ~mn • J.":. J>~";l~, A.= Arms. V = VA. F = FHA

& NR c NotRepor1ed.AIIle~~re.EquaJ~ty~. ~ r. ~~.,..i
.'" .

•.. .... ~._~- -_ ....... _-- .._~ --_._._ ... - ..... _-- .. _--..~ ,

:Preudu'e CDMlUUtiu
~ FWMtiv Pritu!

-~-~DWI.ND
Gl.EN

LuxuryMaipieii~~free Living!
• Imm~iote. ~ncy
• 1700-2500 sq ft. ~ : . , .
• OppooO! ~. C9r ~rOge
• low LyonT~lp.~QXes
• Ranch,Cape~,&2~
• Optional SUnrooms' .
(248)486-7.000.. ,

jountry.::'setti1Ig"witlilhe-·.:o;
convenjences you expect.

, • 3 Be<ilititullyd~~ rrpdels to view
~ Uolque'Roor Plans '. ( 1 j

• 3 Cor Side Entry Garage !;;.
• Granite In Gotiimet Kitchen ' ,
• Sooth Lyon ,SChooiS .
• Convenient 10 Mire Rd LoCation

~ (248)486.7iu~
j:i't""'" ~ \ f.

" '
!

~ Single F~mUyHomes

'KIRKWAY
ESTATES

..<. ~ ...

{- .1..... .. ~.. (- ..

Our .SfiuUJAfd-Feabutr
ar~ way abDIfe,~ red!

(248)374-4600

::§ * *WOODWIND::i GLEN

Ten :>.I<k 1MWOODWIND
VILLAGE ::::

.,
::::..
1:*2"

KIRKWAY
ESTATES

~........... ,

Models open Daily Noon· 6pm • Closed Thursd~y

Have a home to Sell? Ask about our "Peace
of Mind" Builders Incentive. Weill pay up to 6 months of

your existing home mortgage payment.
·1/1$/1our sales office for delalls

R.&~ttDrr Atw-a;yr W&tvDHfI& f

www.omcoSfombulfthomes.com www.curtlsbulldlng.com

.Yf.&!Jv{..,.,'.

mailto:at:info@rtirestone-team.com.
http://www.omcoSfombulfthomes.com
http://www.curtlsbulldlng.com
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ADOIUS DESCIlPTIOIi 'Ria 'HOllE WEUDDRESS ADIlIUS DES<II PTI011 'lia 'HOllE WEIADDRESS ADDRESS DESOIPTlOIi 'RIa 'ROllE WE.ADDRESS

"I ... HIW m72HelllltpiA 2BPJ1W2arlw 5104.900 J3.C.326-2Co:l1U~19ll91 ~IS~ ~ 51S6,tQl 14WS1-19:Xl ,,~1l62'l1
))4]~ 2W28Al2arn-st/J ·515S,lOO 2CU4«1OO ~m28S llOWD 12116Cobllbi.l 38lV2W1arlbalnl 51S2,900 1340$91-9200 ~1U991
CAITOII 4095C!lmon 38RI1W2arillsml 5S49,lkXl 14U84-1C6S ~119434 9l2C~ 38lVl1Al2ar/Qndl 5147,900 734-45s-;cm ~1!6214
674Brocb1i1 48mW3arlFhFP 53a9,lOO 734-45Hlloo ~1$11 19821li1als1 38RIl.l~ 5519,00) 14S-36l-a3OO~\2«l1l l663SIW.n!lar lWlW2arJ2.slry 51~ 14WS1-19:Xl It~lI«:C3
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"1r!~.g!?!J&/)p ~ 1JfftH'1" / forA Uniite!&Tinie,fiet a King Size At QueenSize Prices!

t!

. .... .~'".... " .. -.".;- "",,.~ - 'J .l' J • .. .... \: .. "'0: ~ ....

On King Size Sleep sets ••.
At Queen Size Prices!

r
''hI~.g~ l)~it li~!'1

• A II. <
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GENTLE .~ LIMITED EDITIONa FIRM . ANNIVERSARY
Postureprernier ... ULTIMATE PLUSH

_ ~~~r 1/!39 9 In~~,~~~le1/!59 9
Price! FUll2PC SLEEP SET' REGULAR SAlE wttI - Y FUll SLEEP SET • REGUlAR SAlE S-lm

$349$449$699 $499$699$899
TWIN SLEEPSET QUEEN SlEEPSET KING SLEEPSET _.- TWIN SLEEPSET QUEEN SlEEPSET KING SLeeP SET

REG. SALE WfEr REG. SAlE.:a9'r' REG. SALE s.J.3W REG. SALE ~ REG. SALEsJJW REG. SALE sJ.iW

~/0I11$1499
KING SLEEPSET

I '10

4/1 I't~ PREMIUM FIRM
/lINv! ~~ COMFORT TOP

, Ibsturep •.xlic

IIttII !/!699
()II'! QUEEN SLEEP SET • REGUlAR SAlE S l399"

$559 s669 $1049
TWIN SLEEPSET FUll SlEEPSET KING SLEEPSET

REG. SALE S~ REG. SAlf s.J35r" REG. SAlE S2G9f

---
~ ------------- ~

50% OFF
~ ,"-__: .'I>. Stearns & Foster
\~:~) ~/OIr'$999

... . •...."'l... • s'I/~ QUEEN SLEEPSET~ ,rr \R'., 8. IOq, K Y'77

~ LIMITED EDITION
f:' NEW ENGLAND

PLUSH

All ~~ SUPER PREMIUMH"> ~~ GENTLE LUXURYj!/~ lbstureJ~ic FIRM

- 11l1li q!799
- (}II! QUEEN SLEEP SET' REGUlAR SALE sla9i
$599 $769 $1099
TWIN SLEEPSET FUll SlEEPSET KING SLEEPSET

REG. SAlE S.1-H9"' REG. SAlE S.1a3r' REG. SALE S2-l9f '

L --------

- New Lower Price

1::~1399
., 1 1,\ R ,., 8. I ()',J I R SZ9W QUEEN SLEEPSET

LIMITED EDITION !A
w

'OJ'A"s$1849NEW ENGLAND
PLUSH S3699' KING SLEEPSET

J
\ / '\.

" I ,z Special Purchase! Classic
. '. Comfort Plush Premium Plush\\ $

~iilLfN' .~1do~/ow
OFF Queen 2pc. Set Was ~ RolIBackl Queen 2pc. Set Was ~

SALE HALF OFF! 'JJOW, SALE ROLLBACK NOW

Twin 2pc.set. ~ .. HALF OFF:-.~9 Twin 2pc.Set. ~ $100 $559
FuI12pc.Set Jm..HALF OFF s399 FuIl2pc.set •....•... ~ $100 ~$669
Queen 2pc.Set ~ .. HALF OFF $449 Queen 2pc.Set Jm $100 s699 .
King 2pc.Set ~ .. HALF OFF $699 King" 3pc.set. :um $100 s999

,/, ':'-', J Super Premium \ ;- ~ Ultra Pre mium
" ','I LuxuryPlushPiliowtop ,.~ ~ Luxury Firm

\. \ J '

RollBack! Queen 2pc. Set Was ~ RoliBackl Queen 2pc. Set Was .$.1-299
SALE ROLLBAC~W SALE ROLLBACK NOW

Twin 2pc.set. ~." .. $2QD~....$~!9 Twin 2pc.Set ~ $300 s829 '-
FuIl2pc.set ~ $200~769 FuIl2pc.set ~ $300 s979
Queen 2pc.Sel ~ $200 s799 Queen 2pc.Set ~ $300 $999
King 3pc.Set. ~ $200 $1099 King 3pc.Set ~ $300 $1299
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SelectYourTempur·Pedic Mattress and

sleep better tonight and Pay No Interest
or No Payments For OneYear!

Extravagant design, unsurpassed
luxury. A masterpiece crafted using
Tempur-Pedic's newest technologies,
The GrandBed by Tempur-PedicN has
our new TEMPUR-HON quilted into the
top of its plush, blended silk cover.:FREE

I
j

I

\ ---- ~
·PEDlce

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Washtenaw Ave
~tJ MATTRESS

WOfIl.D tJ
9990 Eo Gland RIver

at Ok! us. 23
(810) 225-3333

871 S. Latson Road
at Grim RNer neJt m Gokfs Gym

(517) 552·2000

3550 Washtenaw Ave
Just West of US·23

(734) 975-6982

Livonia=:t... Novi $eperstort;,;.;.:.;.~---,

19276 Middlebelt
across from sears

(248) 615·4999

WestlandSipelltolll

~ ~

West Oaks U Plaza 32500 Woodward Aye.
~ I\'W ~ t(lll1we/'le cnl:s ",an Be~ 13 and 14 We

(248) 344·7110 (248) 549·1002

SALE HOURS:
Mon-Fri 10am-9pm
Saturday 10am-7pm
Sunday 12pm-5pm

=zJ=
r±J1I

-Grand Rapids
-Kentwood Woodhaven

Warren Rd
II_Dr ........

• *'=. ......35147 Warren Road
across from Westland Mal

@WayneRd.
(734) 641-0300

Minimum purchase of $699 required to receive
free delivery service with in delivery area

3500 28Ul Street t8930 West Rd
.l.S £. d geIre f'l a::Jm5 tool ~ Rlis In IIie East d1-75 at AIen Ad

(616) 940-0072 (734) 676·3073

78t5 S. Telegraph ReI.
M1. S.IiEQne at W3IMv1 [W

(313) 292·0018

-
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Bras from Maidenform-,
~, Lilyof France-,
BaI... & BareIythere ••
reg. $23-$31
seJected styles.

Buy 2
Maidenfonne

bras,
get 1 bymaiJ.
See store
for details.

Entire Stock

25~~
Watches from
TIITle~. Armitron-,
N"fle & Co.- and ~.
reg. 19.95-149.95,
sale 14.96-112.48

plus. all other
watches on sale

Entire Stock

30-40~~
Fashion jewelry - - - .j
& jewelry boxes ~~
from Sonoma, so.oo, '.
Candie's- and
Croft & BarroW-.
orig. $8-$80,
sale 6.60-47.99
SO ...so real. so right.- - ' i

1
.,,

Panties, (nnerwear
and shapewear
reg. 3IS15 to $51 ea..
sale 3/10.05 to
34.17 ea. Excludes
bra coordinates
and .JoCI<ey-.o shop online

" "Wl8fJO,. .~,.~~~\;-~,- ':" relY there'.~," -\~ ~-

Entire Stock

33~ff

r 1

Entire Stock

30-
40~ff

Cold weather and
fashion accessories
for her. orig. $5-$50,
sale 3.50-35.00o selected items

"" •online WI560
..!~~ ':.1

SOrDNER "
-.. --~~ ~ ...I! ..~""~,,,:';~"',"l":~ -

Entire Stock

-30-40~~

,'\

Handbags
and handbag
accessories
009.12.00-98.50,
sale 7.20-68.95
C selected items

__ online WI600:.

Entire Stock

30-
40~ff

SIeepwear, Ioungewear
& robes for her from
Villager, axcess.
Candie'S- & more.
orig. $12--$65,
sare 8.4Q.45.50o selected Items

online W2400

•
-'

.,
'\
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.' ~~ -'I
Entire Stock Your Choice-J Entire Stock(1, 30-40rn'. 30-40rn 2/$10....-

Fashion tops Sonoma fashion Sonoma
for girfs 4-16. separates for toddlers separates
Q selected items & boys 4-7. for infants

online P11097 ornewboms.
~ orig. $10 ea.,
I .~sa.le5.99 ea.
~~~- .. ~
~'-'"~.?~~~ ...-~2499 Entire Stoe '{...: ...... , .

3499 • !~ "jji I5·pkt. Jeans
for Juniors .r,

from Paris Blues- Premium Jeans
& I.e.i.·. reg. 29.99 for Juniors Entire Stock Entire Stock Your ChoiceSefected styles. from Hint"', h2j &

I 30rn 40~n 699z. Cavariccl-•
• O!ig. $48

"..l,'I.-:.c.."
)'; ...., t

Barbie·, Hot Wheels· &'S- .~,,~ - DisneY' MatchboX- cars.;.~.. Princess, a selected items, !._tl~
Littlest Pet online P11099~:

-'>' Shop & Pollya:, .
Pocket- dolls
& accessoriesa sefected

r,.

-1

so i~. _.
.. ,....c.. .. lipl.. ..

..
Entire Stock

30-
40rff

Entire Stock

2499
Entire Stock

40~ff
Fashion jeans
& corduroy pants
for girls 7-16.
reg. S34 Excfudes
Candie's·.a selected items

online P110904

Playwear for boys
4-7, girls 4-6x
and toddlers •
from Heatthtex-
& Carter's·.
Playwear not
intended as
s1eepwear.

Dresses &
collections
for girls 4-16,
toddlers, infants
&newboms.
a selected items

on/inePl1096

".



Entire Stock

40-50;;f,
Sweaters & woven tops for young men

from Dickies', Eighty Eights & Blue Ink.
ong. $38-$50, sale 19.99-24.99
C selected items online P110910

Entire Stock

1999
Lee- Regular,
Relaxed & Relaxed
Straight Fit jeans
for men.

Jeans & pants
for young men
from Unionbaye, Plugge,
U.S. Polo AsstL
& AvireY:'. 0Iig. $42-$58.:l~ted styles.
~" ....

(ilmachine

Entire Stock

40;;ff
Knit tops for young men

from Machine- and Xtrerne Gear-.
orig. $36-$42, sale 17.99-24.99

Entire Stock

2499
Lee- Dungarees
carpenter'; Relaxed
Fit boot cut jeans
for young men.e shop online

Pl10911

Entire Stock

1999

40~ff
B~'
from Vanity Faire,
Ulyette- &
PlayteY:'.
reg. $20-$31,
sale 12.00-18.60
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

40:;ff
Dress apparel
for boys 4-20.

Excludes collections.
C selected items online P110913

Woven tops
for juniors.
olig. $24.s40,
sale 14.40-20.00a shop online

Pl10914

.,~

Entire Stock

50rff
Sleepwear
for girls 4-16,
boys 4-20, toddlers
& infants.

Entire Stock

40r~
Urban Pipeline"
apparel
for boys 8-20.
Olig. S15-S34,

: sale 9.00-20.40
I.". a selected itemsr~,.!'; ~on"'neK3090
~-.:~.~:~~

W~..·"~r -:,.

SQ..................

i

Entire Stock899
~. Sonoma
;.~pants

-"bpys 4·20.
6

~"";:~"".-,.
Entire Stock

40-50~

Entire Stock

6,O~
FI~jewelry
ExcJucJes Moissanite
flnejewelry.a shop online F999

449.99 pro SUper Buy
314 ct. T.W. diamond
solitaire eamngs. 14k
gold. reg. $1.375 pro

Entire Stock

50%ft
Sweaters for men
from Arrow, Dockers-
and Croft & BarroW-.
orig. $36-$50,
sale 17.99-24.99a shop online

P110913

u
~""'

~ {t \i!"'J::' '.". I~,:"~ ,(,
J ....... , .......". ~I' " '\",tt,.f .1

~-" ;~ ..; t', ,
~: ,. ~. ..'
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40-500/0off all knit tops & sweaters
for men. ori9. 520·S120, saTe 9.99·59.99 Excludes Columbia Sportswear Companyc and col/ections. Q selected items online P110920

'I. l~¥,. :-1.; ,

~' -. ,
'. '~,
. 'Cr'?.:1

Entire Stock

999 Croft&BarroW-
mockneck & turtleneck
knit tops for men. 009. S20

Entire Stock

25-
50~ff

Athletic windwear
separates for
men. ori9. $25-$40,
sale 12.5040.00

Entire Stock

1799 Sonoma sueded
striped polos
for men. ori9. S34

Entire Stock

2199 Arrowsueded
1/4-zip fleece top
for men. Ori9.$42

Entire Stock

2199 Dockers- fine gauge
sweaters
for men. Ori9.$42

Entire Stock

20-
50rff

Athletic fleece
separates
for men. ori9. $25-
555, sale $15-$44

"
.$-~' ,

Entire~Stock

4('-
50rff

NCAA apparel
for men. orig. $13-$45,
sale $9-$27
Styles & schools
may vary by store.
Excludes Nike-.
g selected items

online P110921

Kohl's Gift Cards can be purchased and used in store
and online. Plus, receive free shipping on Gift Cards .
purchased online at Kohls.com!



Entire
Stock

40~
Entire
Stock

2499
Haggar- Comfort
Equipped" casual
pants for men.
'''''..~ .~'4~

Entire
Stock

3999

Entire Stock

40-50~ff
Entire Stock

30-40:;ff
Entire Stock

40%ff
Entire Stock

30-50:;ff
Entire Stock

30-40:;ff
Entire Stock

40-50:;ff
Sportswear collections for men from apt. 9·
and axcess. orig. 524-$120, sale 9.99-69.99

C selected items online P110922

Chaps sportswear collection
for men. orig. 32.50-58.00, sale 21.99-39.99

C selected items onlme M1860

Sport shirts for men from
William·. Arrow, AxisC & Dockers".
orig. $24-555, sale 14.40-32.99

Sport coats for men
from Chaps, axcess and apt. 9".

orig. $2OO-S300. sale 99.99-160.00

Dress shirts for men from Chaps, Croft & Barrowe, Arrow,
Axist", axcess&apt. 9". orig.S30-S46, sale 18.00-27.99

C shop online Pl10924

Suit separates for men from Chaps, axcess
and apt. 9". reg. $80-$220. sale $48-S132

C selected items online P110925

Dockers·
Iron-Free
khaki pants

...~f~men.
"" \ ..... ~...~. -'i' 1

I

\ , .

Entire !:.1:ock

30-40:rf,
Neckwear for men
from Croft &~,
Chaps, Axist .., Arrow,
axcess & apt 9".
orig. S25-S28,
sale 15.99-18.99

Entire Stock

30:rf,
Hanes· underwear
for men. reg. $10-$27,
sale 7.00-18.90
a shop online

M1890

Entire Stock

30:rft
Athtetic, dress
& casual socks
for men. reg. $6-$18,
sale 4.20-12.60

!,



Avia'6209
cross-training
shoes for men

~~ ""'" .. ;.- -;-.
~,o.,: t ,,). ""}"'.;.... ~'-

. . ': Am- 6582 running

• shoes for women

Shoes
for men. orig. 59.99
Selected styles .•~

Villager
Delux

Women's shoes
orig. 49.99-54.99
Selected styles.

-
GBX· Trammel .

Mudd- shoes
for juniors.
orig.44.99
Selected styles.

Skechers'
Mosey

Skechers'
Fauna

Mudd-
Kapfer

Skechers'
Spiffy

Mudd . , .

3999
Reebol(-
athletic shoes
for men.
orig.59.99
Selected
styles..

Entire. Stock.. 400/0.. off

:;
I

4999
Adidw
athletic shoes
for men
and women.
OOg.69.99
Selected
styles..

SS2GUItra
classic shoes

~ _ formen

,
\,.

Entire Stadt _'..i:~~t\~. • .rJf._~JI'l~~ ..40-50!*~~~.'·.·..:
Blankets i "'
reg. 29.99-199.99,
!l~~.14.99-119.99 ....")~
,
( / -. ~

~..:«O!! ..
~:(~ ... f~;" "-~ .~\

\' . . .f': '.

Sheet sets
Excludes
coordinating
sheet sets.a shop online

Pll0926

axcess Trio
for women
a x c e s s

Boots for the family.
OOg. 34.99-99.99,
sale 17.49-49.99
Selected styles.a selected items

online: SHOES SQ

. ".'
Entire Stock .•

40-50rft

Everest-
Jackson
forman...
EVERES'[

Bath towels
reg. 3.99-45.99,
sale 1.99-27.49
Excludes
embellished ~'~!~_~i
towels & bath l'
coordinates.

~I Sizes,
One PricedOj comforters

--- --King or Queen ~
189.99
Supreme do\Y" comforter
by Home ClassiCS-.
orig. 339.99-379.99

~ AllSizes
189.99:.

Signature down comforter
by Home Classics'.
Ori9. 139.99-179.99.-/~

./

AlI5izes.·-
/ 149.99

Superior down comforter
by Home Classics'.
orig.199.99-299.99

'.--'"'------ ---

King or Queen
229.99
Ultimate down comforter
by Home Classics·.
olig.419.99-459.99

".:·'1 • , . J
"', '.:J.i '.'- . ' ,



Entire Stock

10-50~ff
99.99
Cuisinarr 6-slice classic
toaster ovenlbroiler. reg. 119.99

Entire Stock

10-50~ff
Cookware~-- - -

Entire Stock

40-
50~ff

Cutlery

99.99
K1tchenAi~
Triple Riveted
14-pc.sel
reg. 169.99

Entire Stock

25-50~ff
New at Kohl's

, .
Sonicaree

Advance 4100
toothbrush
reg. 79.99

•I

24.99
Sonicare-
replacement
brush heads.
reg. 34.99

11999

·499.99
~- Dyson'" DC07
: . Animal vacuum.

Never 10ses suction.
Most powedul
upright vacuum for
pet hair. reg. 569.99

iC::' !.
."hOlOSS'Of' ,;"".-,. U" .y-.:
-':~: i

HEPA filter ~
&onboard !
tools. , .::::
reg. 249.99 :i]

J..~.
,~~--..

. .. ..
Entire Stock

5999
.....

" 16-pc. dinnerware sets by 53ngo
service for 4. ..'"~
reg. 99.99 ,"':'" • '.

........

- .. - ~ :;-" 'lI

Entire Stock. ,;,

40% Glassware &
off panlrywarea se{ected items

9.99 online D1210

Your choice set of 4
stemless glasses by
Ubbeye. reg. 16.99 ea.

199.99
BisselrePro-Heat'" 2X
upright deep cleaner.
10 rows of DirtUfter-
Power Brushes'"
& built-in heater.
reg. 269.99

Entire~tock

40-
500/0

.~ off
Trim·A- Tree by,"Sf. Nicholas Square-
Includes omarnents,
tree decor, y'olages&
accessori~home
decor, musiCals and
nutcrackers.]a se{ected Hems

online H3180

J

\' ,. ,

Your Choice

799
Your Choice dt..~1

1799 :', "J1 ' ':~J._. ' .. ~
Set of 2 crank ~ 'I ... ~.,
flashlights or -,. •. ..'"
crank lantern . - , .. ~,
orig. 29.99 ea '. :: ::.

' ..
" .

Holiday
Expression
frames by Fetco·
orig. 13.99 ea

9999

,
~.. . ~
~-:'- ." "'::. .'.

Entire Stock

40~ff
Holiday candles
& accessories
Excludes
Yankee Candle-.



: .....~__ ~31"=-~_.:,..::_~ __... ",' i""__ ~

Entire Stock
~-1.""~.::.. ,"

'1-..- _¥'- .. , ,~.
, "

.\,

Prices good Thursday, November 9-Saturday, November 18, 2006.
Store Hours: Thursday, November 9 8am-11 pm; Friday, November 10 8am-Midnight;
Saturday, November 11 7am-10pm; Sunday, November 12 9am-9pm; Monday &
Tuesday, November 13 & 14 8am-10pm; Wednesday, November 15 7am-Midnight;
Thursday, November 16 8am-10pm; Friday, November 17 8am-Midnight; Saturday,
November 18 6am-Midnight Oxmoor. KY store open Sunday Noon·9pm.

Selection ~ vary 'r1j store. Some merchandise m<rj not be available at fNer'J store. "sale" prices and peccentage savi'tgs offefE!d i1this
advertisement are discOtJlts from Kohl's "Reg.kr' 0( "Original" prices. The"ReguI¥' 0( "Original" price of an ~em is the formec 0( Mu-e offered
price for the ~em 0( a comparab!e Item 'r1j KeN's 0( another relailet. Actual sales may not have been made at the "ReglQ" 0( "Origi'd' prices, and
rnetrned'iate matkdoY.ons rMf have been taken. CIe<rance metthan<:kse is exckJded from "Entre &ock" promotions i1this adYertisement. In some
events, actual savi'9s ~ exceed the petCEf1t savings shc1Mt KOHL'S® and KOHl'S brand names are tradE:n'lM<s of Kohl's IIinois, Inc. C2OO6
Kotfs ~t Stores, Inc.
l109·TA5

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com

z -



see PAGE 23

Fteischmann's@Yeast and Karo. Red es PLUS C~lIoris"
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We are twins. We are diabetics.
ACCU-CHEK'
Compact PiLls



Q Can you provide infor-
mation about an actor who
appeared in several John
Wayne movies? He portrayed
Mose Harper in The Searchers.
-Jim \Filsml.}'itill1 \'all". CaIJ/

Western star Hank WordenYou're thinking of Hank \X'or-
den, a wonderful second-string accor who app<:ared in 14
John \X'ayne films, including The Searchers, Th( Alamo and
Tm( G,·i/. Born in Iowa and raised on a ranch in Montana,
he was a rodeo rider, a New York cab driver and a ranch
wrangler before becoming an acror. He died in 1992 from
naeural causes at the age of 90.

Q What can you tell me about Ryan Simpkins?
She was great in the movie Sherrybaby,

-Alld,) HmJdndez,
Bill/head Ci/). Ariz.

Ryan, an S-year-old Girl Scour
who received raves for her por-
erayal of th,' daughter of a erou-
bled ex-con (MaFgie GyllenhaJI)
In SherY)bab), has aceed in com-
mercials and music videos since
sht.' was 4 and had a guest role
in a 20Q·t episode of ehe TV
series LaU' and Order: SVU. She'll
aplx~r alongside her broeher Ty
in ehe movie Pride and Glory,
scheduled for release next year,
and currend}' has a sm,tll p,trt in
ehe Broadway play Fe-rIm.

It's a Keith Urban weekend
.Get set fOl' wall-to-wall Keith Urban as CMT airs four'
- shows.themed around the hoc, guitar-slinging super$p.r
. Nov. 11-12. The all-new Keith UtWn: Speria1 Edilif»I, hosted by

CMTs Katie Cook, and the f.m.."ocoo videos in Keith Urfxm's
Top 10 Oxtn/dqum will join repeats of Kti/h UrIxm: Living Right

,Now and Cr()!J1'(kldJ:jrJJ11 FogtrI)' & Keith Urlxtl1 co keep toeS

~'0ippin8 aUweekend!

'A

Q Whatever happened to Sha Na Na, specifically
singer Johnny?
-De/om Glass. Fllqllay Varil1tJ.N.C.
Now in its 37eh rear, ehe 19505 f(ovi\'al band Sha Na Na seill
has ehree of itS original members, Screamin' Scou, Donny and
Jocko, and performs about 60 tirrK'S a year. ") still love ie,"
Jocko says. "\X'e have a rocking band and we It:ave our au<.lience
standing in the aisles." The group reltased a new album, One
M01t'Sa/llrth; Nlgh/, in June. Johnny Contardo sang wieh ShJ
Na Na (which took its name from a line in the 1957 Silhouem'S
hie "Gt:t a Job") for 13 years, ehen recorded two solo albums
and wenc inco the adv<''1"eisingbuSIIX-SS. Lase y,~r he f('(ordt.-d a
Chrisemas album and scam-d (0 p<:rtorm ,lgain as a solo ace.

~
~~-Gi"'~\f,r~;aii~ .

1-"tor"new f~D' set "
1~~~~Gill:~~ ·ooi>liis
:.~ soul fa- 'l~ ~ a.
j foor-CD, 4.HOOg ooIJecriOO tt

new aiginal roosic. He wrote
or co-wrcxe eYeS)' soog and has
grooped them tq;ether ~ musi-
cal mood, aganiZ£.'d acanlingly on elCh disc "Rockin';'
"Groovy;' "Country & Western," 'i\coustic." Sheryl Crow, Bonnie
Raitt, Phil E\'erly and Diana Krall, plus Gills wife, Amy Grant,
and his daughter, Jenny, provide guest \'OC'a1S. "I am as rassiooace
today as I have ('\'('1"bet'l1 about ~a)ing music," Iv: SlyS.

'* Cover photo by Joe Doone

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400. Franklin,
TN 37067 or e·mail us at askus@americanpro{ife.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal
replies-through e·mall or other me:ans.
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John Conrad III gave his old barn new life
as part of the area's outdoor art project. (C()ntilJlmi on /Jc1J!,e 6)
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DIABETES? Read This!
Help is now Available for you.

If you have Medicare, Champus
Or Private Insurance

You Can Receive Your Diabetic SuWlies
With Little or NO COST to you.

'Ve are a Medicare Participating Provider since 1995
Participating provider of Blue Cross and many others

Assignment Accepted.
There are never any Upfront Costs to you.

Risk Free I Guaranteed in 'Vriting!
\Ve do all the insurance papen"ork for you.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANy\VHERE IN THE NATION
We are LICENSED, BONDED AND INSURED

(Co11fimled jmm page 4)
people.-fed good about themsdvtS and where ther lin:."

G.on-s (oncel\ed the iJ<.'ain 2001 to brighten an ab.lndoned cohacco barn on
her f.lmdy·s prol't:rn ll1 ~I.tnchestcr, OhIO. The barn became her canvas ((I p.lIO[

.\ w!orful quilt square [0 honor her mother, an accom-
pjl~l1l:d quilter. But tht mural soon morpheJ 10((1 an

.m<;-b.lst:J tourist attr.lCtlOn that other communitie<;
lx.,L:.lO I01I[.10n,l;.

In 20() L I) barns in Grundr Coumr \\('rt:

1'.1lnt<.x1,followed by another 12 in 200S. The
ullorful quilt murals ha\'(: a[[£,;I(((,'d .1 slt:adr

~trl"lm of \isirors-some in c.us, some in
hml's-who follow the <.oumy·s sew:n·wwn

QuJ![ Loop," along which they often grJb
lunlll or peruse local shops.

To Julie l\fcNair, co-owner of the
Gl·nt:r.ll Store: in Con rad (pop. I,O(i6>.

elll" bJrn project came: at a ~()od timl..'.
A rl"(cntl)' completed 11I.ghw'.l.y,U.S.

20, had S(;t a faste:r paC(' that ('ncour-
.I.;.:("d <.-arsto whiz past .m:a towns
Without stopping. "W/e needed [0

have somtrhing that would pull
p<:ople off the hi~hw·.l}', r!lJ[
would g('t people to come Jnd
5.1}" 'Ge:e whiz, thtre is some-

thing in Grund}' County b<.'Sllk-s
black din, corn and soyb<:ans!" S.\ys
McNair, 5." who heads rill' county's
hJrn quilt commictt.'<.', which (oor-
din.ues p3intin~ assignments. .

Grund)' Count), r<.'Stdemsaren t

SEE nO\\' EASY AND INEXPENSIVE IT IS
Apply over the phone in 5 nlinutes, the call is Free

Call 9 am to 5 pm eastern time 1-800-689-4377
Diabetes Providers Inc.

NO HMO'S (HMO'S do not qualify for this program) Page 6 • www.americanprofile.com
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the only 100\fUnswho have noted how barn-
side quilts encourage tourists [0 "get off the
be-J.ten path." In 200-1, Kevin Peyton, IS, of
S.lC City. Iowa (pop. 2,368), began his own
version in Sac Couney -as a 4-H leadership
projeCt. So far, some 1,000 volunt<:ers havt:
!),.limed 23 quiles, with more than tWOdozen
others in the works. "The quilts are a r(-al
novdt}' ittm, almost a bragging right," says
Peyton, who grew up on .1 c.mle farm anJ
hun~ S.le Couney'~ flr:>t quilt squan:' at his
gr.mdt~ltiKr·, home

Currently, more than 400 quilt squarc.'S
are spr(-ad across 63 counti('S in 10""'.1, North
Carolina, Ohio, Tenll<.'SSCCand West Virginia,
prompting Groves (Q thread them together
incO.l "nauonal c1Olheslinc" of quilts by work-
ing to crc.-ate a website with locations and
maps of thl' quilt art statl'-by-state. She'J also
likl' co or,ganize a national conference where
communitic.'S that already have quilt proll'CtS
('an share pam:rns, advice and encouragement
with those \\fUming to start their own.

That ide-d sounds good to barn owner
John Conrad III, "Rural America really has
to tdke hold of its own <1c.'Stiny,'"he says.
"\'(Ie don't havc mountains, and we can"t
creat<: a big lake, but wc can crtate other
points of interest, like the barn quilts, th.lt
reflect our history, our heritage, who we arc
and where wc're going:' ~

JUt/fx!)' \\i~'lYf1kk is d taile,' ill A1JIeJ, Iou a.

Dis(;;ussThis Article Online!
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPro{ile.com
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Ron Broward, 73, removes a ragged black-and-whit~
snapshot from his wallet and recalls a hirthJ.l)' gifr ~i"en to him 55 }'"trS ago by hIs
c1uldhooJ friend and fellow U.S. Marine, Warren "J.tcksoo" R.uick. The photogr,lph
shows the: roung men smiling for the: cam(·r.l \\hile rel.lxing at J. milir.ll')' outpost in
$ouch KoreJ Jurin~ the Korc.ln \X/ar.

Th.lr ~by-April .1. 1951-remJins viVId in Brow;1fd's m('mory.
"J.l.ckson said •. ( have somcrlllng for your blfthd.lY:" Broward r('Calls. "He rook out a

lucie mayonnaise jJr and said 'op~n your luods: Then he pmlft:d dirt from tll(' jar into
my hands and said. 'This is Downey dirt:"

The soldiers grew up rogedl('r in Downey. elllf.
Brow.tr<.l ruhb<..J rhe <.Iirrb<:rwe:en his fingers before can·fully pourmg the hom('[Own

memento b.1Ck into the: jar for s.lf('k('eplO~ Thl' gift \V.l.StyplC.II of RJrick, J strJppin].:
()·foot· i soldier with ,1 person.lhty .1SbIg .1Shis trarnl:, .llwa)'s 10 .1 lovi.ll mood .md
cheering rhos(' Mound him.

Three wceks btcr. Brow,ml s''lW his fri('nd for rhl." 1,1SttlOH: .1Sthl:y fought W3\'('S of
Chinese troops on Hors('Sh(l(: Ridg(' m ..tr Chunchon, Sourh Kor"l. A mort.n shelllJndcd
between th('m as rhey r.1O down .1 ste('p slope choked wuh trees .1nJ \'(.gcration. Both
were wounded, but the:}' gOt up .\nJ kept running. Titer slid Jbour 20 (''C[ down an
emDJnkm"llt where ;l U.S. r;lnk waic"d to t,\kc OUt the wounded.

"TIll' 1.ls[ rim(' I 'i.I\\' Jackson 111:was I()JJin~ his squ.ld leader onto a t.mk," SolYSBro-
w.lrd, now il businessmJo in DJ\'is, C.llif. (pop. ()(), 'On).

Page 8 • ww W. ,1 mer ic ,1 n profi le.c:om
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'Pfe: -Rarick,' 21 ~ a machine gunner with the...... I~... ~ : ~ "'".f A ,.-

~St :~~.tt~ion, < 1st ',Reg!mei1t~ ':was never found
and isjunong ~JOO Ko~ean War soldiers listed .
offidal~yas,m!ssing. i.n'a~d~n (~nA). Ahhough
more. than: half a century has passed since the
c1ose'~f the Korean War--often referred to as The
Forg<?tten War-Broward has never forgotten his
fallen friend or StOPped searching for him.

"It never leaves your mind," he says. NMy job
isn'c finished yet."

Asurvivor's search
In 1985, Broward. and his wife, Jennifer,

made their first of nine trips back co Horseshoe
Ridge and began an exhaustive search to find and
identify not JUSt Rarick, but the remains of other
unaccounted-for Korean War soldiers.

wPeople ask why I do this, but cake a look at
all the young faces," Broward says as he studies
page after page of boyish faces of Korean War
MIAs on his computer screen. "I feel privileged
co have recurned home. These youngsters never
had a chance co live their lives."

Broward inrervi('\ved more than a hundred su('\'i·
,'ors of th(: HoCS('ShoeRidge battle co piece together
",Iut happened on April 23-2-1, 19:>1. He recon-
struw.oJ maps of battle positions and ralk<.:d to

Rarick, of Downey. Calif" never returned from Korea.

Broward, 73. continues to search for the remains of
his childhood friend and other missing U.S. Marines.

KoCl-.J.nfarme:rs who rei(-J to pinpoint where the:}'
had S{"(:nskeletons and GI do~ tags when they playccl
on the hill as children in the late '50s.

Broward's work led to two excavations by
milnary s(-arch (-am" from the: Joint POW/MIA
Accounring Command (lPAq in J lawaii [0 try to
locat(· Rarick and tl1((>("orhe:r missing Marines.

"In this case, a Vcteran coml:S to us with .10
extcnsive research file. He had done: the ground-
work," 5.'lys Mark Leney, a forensic anthropolo-
~ist at th(: U,$. Central Id<.'nrillcation L'll)()racory
at JPAC. In July 1999, the ((-am cxcavatcd 91
foxhol('S and found remains of Chinese soldiers,
along with battle debris and arrifacts, inc1udio,g
a Marine: Corps emblem from the: front of a cap,
uniform buttons, hand ~renade pins, and a bayo-
net from an M 1 rifle.

"We probably would h.1\'(""of( it at th.lt, bur Bro-
ward didn't," uney says. "lie came up with enough
inform.nioo to «:open the sit(" in 200 1. \V/ecoml::x:d
the hill and fouod lars of Chi n{'S(:soldiers."

But Rarick has never been found.

"Ie's like my brother fell off the face of the
earth," says Billie Jo Wallace, 74, Rarick's sister.
-Daddy never accepted it. He kept saying 'til the
day he died that my brother was coming back:'

Wallace, of Palm Desert, Calif. (pop. 41,15:»,
cries as she talks about Broward's decades of devo-
tion to her brother and other Korean \'\far MIAs.

"Ron. bk-ss his heart, has sent me many pic-
cures of the place where he thinks my brother
might have been kilk·u," she says. "lr looks like d
very peaceful area,"

Nim: years ago, Bcoward heJrxoJ arf'dnge a memo-
rial service. A headstone for Rarick was set o<:-sidc:his
parents' groves in Down('}' ('..emerery.

"Because of my brother, Ron Ius gortc:n into the
work he's doing," \V/allace 5.'lys.hll)is helps me more
than anything:'

Retired Lt. Col. Robert Brockish of L1fayerce,
Colo. (pop. 23,197), marvels at Broward's dedi-
cation ro losr servicemen. "He's pm a lor of his
personal fortune into this, going
back and forch to Korea and
Hawaii," 5.'1)'s Brockish, a ,~v.~_~;.,~
fellow Korc:an \V/Jr vetemn /:!!to-"9~.'" .'., ,'" ~"

"") • #~ ~

01-' •who helped with th(: 1999 ,J#,

dig. "He's JUSt one tough ~~- :;,i1f.Y· ?'

Marine who won't l(:t go:' ~~ "':~
Broward spends about " ~.

duee hours C'dch evening • . f( .."

pOCing o\'er batrl(: records I

and files of MIAs, compar-
ing ag('s, heights and de mal
records with grid loca-
[ions wher(' remains

(C01l/iJ]/{ed 01]

page /OJ
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Family members of Korean
War MIAs and POWs can help
in the identification process by
providing a DNA sample from
the maternal side of the fam-
ily. For information, contact
the Marine Corps, (800) 847-
1597; Navy, (800) 443-9298; Air
Force, (800) 531-550 I; Army,
(800) 892-2490, or log on to
www.jpac.pacom.mil.

---~~J,'',t . ~
.' ,.~....' .~

Broward has traveled to South Korea nine times searching for the remains of his fallen friend,L..- ..,

wen: found. St·,'t:rJ.I timt's a }'eolrhe travels (0 the military's
identification lab in Hawaii [() help identify the remains
of soldiers.

"\'\Ie don't 1M\'(." anyone else quite like him." Leney says.
"Hl' scarcl'd off workin~ on the: case: of his personJ.1 friend,
bm he's become: morl' aW.lre and does all the c;l5(:s."

"All" includes ~67 unid(:ocifieJ Kore.ln \X'J.r s(:rvice-
men who 'I.\'ere buried in 1956 .lC the Nation.il M{'morial
C<:metery of the Pacific, .1lso known .1Sthe Punchbowl, in
Honolulu.

"Essentl.llly, you're ~()In,t: throu~h records day afte:r
d.l}' .wd SOffit·times the:n:'s a eJlreJ:'1 moment," Lent}' S.1~S.
"Th.lt \\.h thL"t.I~L"WIth \X/arJ.'"

(Contilllli:d firml page 9)

-My.d!~i<;ofCallC'Cr ~-dmC.1"a ,hod ..to m~-...:lflmu m;.
• wife-lillie did we know that It \\oulc.l .11",)cnc.lour ml101.ltc
'~ex~eOces ... thai is unlil we found th\: \'..lcun:.:t'" \;lCUU01

therapy system. So ~i01plc and '::1") 10 u-e and ... arter
5e\'cral month." of u...c) h.:gan to regain 01)

nonnal fU""'ti\)n~" -~1obile. AI.·i
f
!,··~
l
t
~
1
!

~FQr the last five )'ears. 01)' hu.<;b;md and I have been u~in~
. ': '~~j~~1 vaeuums)~lc01 ... ll ....asa\\lmard t~

inclooein OW' '>'C ~ing and the ring.. were uncomfortable
for my '.~. Now the \'acufCI:t.... ha, unbehc\Jbly

inlimatc moment.; t~elhcr!" -Cliflon.l';J
~;~ , -

, tt .....~v
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':'i{" Approved Treatment

.>:<", '" by Medicare & Other
. Insurance ProgramsThe Difference is

in the Design
If you're one of the more than 30 million men in the

U.S. expenencing Erectile Dysfunction (ED). you may have heard of-perhaps even
tried-a Vacuum Erection DeVice (VED). What you may not know. however is that only RX

Vacurect™ utrlizes the most current technology available in vacuum therapy treatment today.

In fact, the RX VacurectfM technology difference IS so significant. It's backed by a 30-day 100%
money-back guarantee. And here's why

Discreet One-Piece Design - RX VacurectfM IS smaller, lIghter, and requires no complicated assembly.
As a result, It'S not only the easiest system to use, but It also allows more intimacy.

Effortless Tension System Technology - The RX Vacurect™ tension system is easier to apply
and requires no hand strength or physical coordmatlon. Better yet, the RX Vacurect™ tension systems
last longer and are less expensive to replace.

Developed by a U,S. Armed Forces Veteran who knows EO and has over 20 years of experience in
vacuum therapy research and development, RX VacurectfM is fDA-registered and Covered by
Medicare and most other Insurance Companies. Equally important. RX VacurectT

• is less
expensive than competitor systems which are still using outdated, clumsy technology.

So why settle for less than the best that vacuum therapy has to offer? If you want the most compact,
reliable and easiest to use VED available on the market today. discover the RX Vacurect™ dlfferencel~ - __ ------------1
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Information I Starter Kit,
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No longer unknown
pfe. John L \X{ard,of Utica, N.Y. (pop. 60,65 I). WJ.S among the

unknown soldiers burit:d .ll the N;ltiorul Memori,u Cemcl("t)' of the
PJCit1cuntil lx-ing Identified in St-ptember 2005 <Utt"!Browolrd mt"(
n:tirtxl Marin<:SFt. Jrx: Pt"tc:rsof C'.oncorU, ~bss., at 11 \'t"tt.'rans'rt1.lOion.

Like Broward, Pt:ters h1d carnt'd a m.·JSun.odphoto in his wallt"t
for more than SO )'l':.U'S. Pt'tt1'S showtu Dmward the picture of \'{(ard,
whodKJ In the: foxhole lx'Side him on No\'. 6, 19S0. while fi~htiog 111

Korea. Broward qut..;tJoncd P~'tt1'SJ.nd leamtJ that \'VAAI had Ix",-n bur-
ied at Hungn.un No.1, J. a.nx"t(.1)' in ~Orth Kon.-J..From his f(.'St'lU'Ch,
he krn:w thit dlR,(, unidtmili<:d ~Iannes buritod in the Puochbowl "'(1"l'

from dut temctcry. I':orth Kon.'l1had rttunx.u rlx·lxxlit-s to the UnittJ
St.,t(.'S lmtr the W.lT.

Fon:nsic tXpc:rrs at JPAC i<.k·mifitodWan.!. in rmt with J<:nr.t1
!(.'(orUs.1I1dfin,gerpnms dut tu:.llx"'ll taken of soklil1'Sat enliscm<.llt
.md fXJSt-mortt:m,

W.mls sist{'r,Ekllitol Ashll)'. 73. of1irus\'illc, Pa. (pop. 6,146), 11".\(1
loog gi\'lll up hope ofhrin,gin,g Ix"!brotix'f's bodr home to bur)'. "\X>'ht.l1
I goc the <:'.1.11.to tell you the truth, 1 thought it w.\S a crank. Aftt1' 55
Y('l~. It W.1Sunmu," ~11Csar'S "Ron is an amazlOg mdn. He has put
so much time .md efiort IOto htlpjn~ famdits likt ours."

(CrIJJ!I1U1ed 011fr;ge /5)
A search team unearths human remains on Horseshoe Ridge.-;..'Ift

• www.americanprofile.com

http://www.jpac.pacom.mil.
http://www.americanprofile.com
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Classic Karo~ pumpkin Pie
-PIl~P lime: 10 minutes -Bake Time: 55·65 minutes

For more holiday recipes. go to

SAVE
30(

on any ONE 16 OL or larger Karo~(om Syrup

lJl cup sugar
1,2 tsp. saIl
1 tsp Spice Islands' Ground saigon Cinnamon
~2 lsp. Spice Islands Ground Ginger
I:S tsp. Spice Islands Ground Cloves
2 Eggland's Best¥ t995

'12 cup Kalo' light C~ Oark Corn Syrup
1 can (15 oort<es) pumpkin
1 can (12 lIuld ounces) ~apoialed milk
1 (9-In(h) unbaked deep-dish pie cruSl

Our '!:>O'NI Add ews and beat slt9htly Add remMlng
MIXsuqar, sail and spl(es In a • J'ex t ' a Pyrex 9-inch p'e plate poul pump~n l"llllg Intorqooents; blend......ell Place pie crus Ifl 0 '

pte crust. 5 . t me oven l~atLJ!e 10 35Qf and
BAKE Iia 4Wf pcehea!~I\O't-en flOC1 N ~ ~{e InserteO ~"1pi(' Ce11lel C()fl)eS out clear..
cC(llinueba~ fOf 40 to ~ m:oo es. '" UH

(OOl a m:flI(oom 01 2 hoo's be!Ole sef',1l'lg

_._ .._._- ..-....._--------------_._-----------------------------------_.-- .._--~_._---_._------._.--.-------------------------._._._-_.-. __ ._.-.....-...__ ..._.
IIA'Url(l~trt S (eu~~'\' I IIP,UTIC' Olll 11111/16 Iliilll ! 1.. ~ufA(lI.I!l S (C,,~, !l~"lTlO' OAI!11'}I/~l
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on any ONE 32 Ole or larger Karo~(om Syrup



Hydrogen Peroxide Can Heal What?
FEET

Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientbts
have found it is involved in vinuallv .111 of life'.; vital..
processes. II stimulates the immune ~ystem. help~
your body fight ofT viruses. parasites and bacteria. It
al~o regulales hornl0nes and is involved in the pro-
duction of energy in Ihe body's cells. ThaI\; just a few
of the amazing things il docs.

It's also a great alternalive to harsh loxic chemicals
and cleaners around the house. "The Amazillg Healtll
and Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" abo
~hows you how to make easy peroxide recipes for:
• A powerful bleaching formula for formica
• A fantastic homemade scouring po\\der
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains
• A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam
• An o\'en cleaner that eliminates elbow grease
• A great rust remO\'er formula
• A tile cleaner that "orks like magic
• A IiUle known formula that really cleans old

porous lubs
• A solution to help house and garden plants nourish
• Use this formula to clean )'our pets
• This spray keeps a lefto\'er salad fresher
• E\'er wonder \\ hat happens to meats and fish

before you bring them home? Here's a safet)'-
wash for meat and fish

• A Spr3)' that's great for sprouting seeds

(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered Ihal
hydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfeclant.
it's an amazing healer. ~Iany doctors are u~ing hydro-
gen peroxide 10 Ireat a wide variety of serious ail-
ments ~uch a~: heart problems. clogged arteries,
chest pain, allergies, asthma, migraine headaches,
\'ascular headaches, cluster headaches, )'east infec-
tions, t)'pe II diabetes, emph)sema, chronic pain
s)ndromes, and more,

Average consumer~ are also di~covering thaI
hydrogen peroxide has Ions of health. beauly and
household use~. A new handbook called "The
Amazing lIealtll and Household Uses of Hydrogen
Peroxide" is now available to the general public. It
shows you home remedie~ using diluled hydrogen
peroxide and how 10 mix il with ordinal)' hou'iehold
ilem~ like baking ~oda. lemon. vinegar and ~ah 10
help:
• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN
• Make SORE THROATS feel better
• Ease the pain of REE STll"GS and INSECT

RITES
• Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT
• Ease the PAIN OF RHEU~tATISM
• Clear up FUNGUS and ~IINOR I~FECTIONS
• Help treat minor BURNS
• Treat RRUISES and RASHES
• Soothe ACHING ~fUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE

ADVERTISEMENT

• Here's a sanitizing \'egetable soak
• A denture soak that works great
• A tooth \\ hitener that makes teeth sparkle
• A super polish for copper and brass
• A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains

You'lI learn all Ihis and more in Ihis remarkable
book. In addilion. you abo get an extensivc li"t of
qualified doclor~ acros-; (hc Uniled States and C\~n
~omc in Canada who regularly use hydrogen pero\idc
in their pmctice~ to lreal serious ailments.

Right now you can receive a special pre.,.. run of
"The Amaz.ing Health and Household Uses of
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus $2.00
postage and handling, You nm..,t be completely .,ati...-
tied. or ~imply relurn il in 90 days for a full refund.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT ~our
name and address and the words "Hydrogen
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and mail it along \\ ilh a
check or money order for only $10.95 to: THE
LEADER CO" INC .. Publishing Division. Dcp!.
HPT865. P.O. Box 8347. Canton, "'OH 44711. VIS:\,
MasterCard. send card number and expiralion dal~,
Act now. Orders are fulfilled on a first come. tir~t
~er\'ed ba.,j~, C 2004 'T'h.: 1..:J<i1' e", In..

Ir... _



"Breakthrough Discovery To
R Grow Beautiful Nails"

Even if you have never
been able to grow
strong beautiful nails

Do you have any of the problems they
used to have?

11
"Best nail product I\c

: cvcr us~d. In the past
, Ii\'e years I\'c tried nine

diffcr~nt nail strengthen-
. ers priced from S 1.89 to
539.95. My nails continued to peel
and split until 1 tried Trind.

"Now my nails grow - healthy!
- until they net.'d to ~ cut ~cause
the\ 0et in m\' \\a\:'• l:l ••

Sonja Strickland
Kingsland. Georgia

"nl admit to bein~i
skeptic,,\. Aft~r all. over ~ t;;i.
the years I had tried . ~
them all (Sally Hansen. '
Barielle. Nailtique. ctc,)
and nothing hclped my thin \\cak
nails that split and cracked before
they e\ cn reachcd the end of my nail
beds.

"TRIND \\as going to be my
last attempt to grow my 0\\ n nails
~fore gi\ iog in to the cx~nse and
risks of artiliclal ones. Imaginc my
uttcr surprise and jO) to find
TRIND works where all others
have I~liled.

"This is the most wonderful ,md
amazing product! At last I can
enjoy the beautiful nails that before
1 had only been ablc to envy on
other \\om~n:'

:\lichelle Hogan
Han ,Ird. :\lassachu~tb

By lana Lynn
You too can grow strong beautiful

nails with Trindl'r Natural Nail-Repair.
I guarantee it!

Now it's so easy to grow the nails
you've always dreamed of -even if you
have already tried a number of other
things without success.

Trind is Europe's leading nail care
product for women who want beautiful
nails without the expense and inconven-
ience of acrylics.

Trind is so effective that it has even
earned "pharmaceutical" status in
Switzerland. This allows Swiss doctors
to prescribe Trind Natural Nail-Repair
for their patients with nail problems.

Sweden's leading women's magazine
compared Trind Natural Nail-Repair
with nail care products from industry
giants such as Clinique, Mavala, Cutex,
and Kanebo. They chose Trind as the
..bes t" 0 f a II. _ 1I!!!!t.::1l.:;l::!:lo.:.-'='::':....---ooi_

What makes Trind Natural Nail- Plus, you get a FREE Gift just for
Repair so effective? It reinforces the ordering before the expiration date.
protein molecules in your nails and reg-
ulates their moisture content to make
them strong and nexible. That's why
Trind naits never get brittle.

Even women that have never been
able to grow beautiful nails before are
amazed at how strong and nexible their
nails become in only two weeks with
Trind Natural Nail-Repair.

Until now, many women with prob-
lem nails have turned to acrylics for the
pretty nails they wanted. But, they
have soon discovered acrylics have
problems of their own,

Acrylics cost hundreds of dollars
more each year than natural Trind
nails. They seem to pop off at the worst
possible times-and they are often the
cause of nail fungus.

It's so casy to grow strong, beautiful
nails that won't break when you use
Trind Natural Nail-Repair. It takes
only minutes right in the privacy and
convenience of your own home.

Your Trind Beauty Kit for nails
includes one bottle of Trind Natural
Nail-Repair (about a 4-month supply)
and Trind's Nail-Magic 3·way buffer.

m
..,ncvcr want to be

. without your Trind
~ . Ndtural Nail-Repair
~ acain! I used it evcn, -

.' though 1 didn't really
believe it could make a dilTerence in
my ~plitting fingernails. Ashamed
of thcm. I'd keep my hands as hid-
den as 1 could \\ hen \\ ith friends.

"In just a fc\\ \\ceks I am really
happily \\~aring pretty ring:; on my
lovely nails-my \cry o\\n!!"

Jackie Klinsky
\\'atsoO\ ille. Callforni,t

'...

", ju~t can't stop IO~1k-6
in2 at mv beautiful nails! . )

~"I h,~\'e ~EVER in ~ ....
my life been able to ~'
grow, sU~lain "nd main-
tain such health~. strong and
LONG ndils! They \\cre p,lpcr-thin
after having acrylics rcmo\cd and
the regularly recommended prod.
ucts did not help me at all!

"I am a TV host of my o\\n show
called 'Vec on Venic~' and nt.-edlcss
to say' need to look my \ery be~t
from he,ld to toe for m)' \ic\\crs.

"So no\\ Ifinally feel fully confi·
dent that my n,tils will film be,ltIti-
full~...

\' cc \'. Garry
Venice. Florid,t. Channel ~I

II
'' "After cxhaust-

• • j,,';?: in I! so m,ln\' prod-
" ucis Hnd mcthods to

\ help my splitting,
pecling and non-

!!rowin!! nails. , felt I had nothing
to lose 7111ddecided to try the prod:
lICt. I'm so glad' did! Belie\ e me. it
works!

"My husband had two split nails
that would not grow out and he
too. decided to try TRIND. Now he
adds his voice to mine. 'It really
works'! I'm ama7ed Ht the condition
and growth of my nails. It's unbc-
licv'lble!"

Nikki & Addison Fritts
Delray Beach. Florida

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE
I guarantee you will grow stronger,

more beautiful nails with TrindT\1
Natural Nail·Repair than with anything
you've ever used-at any price-or
your money back.

Try Trind Natural Nail-Repair and
Nail-Magic buffer RISK-FREE for a
FULL ~ MONTHS-then decide. If
you aren't delighted, return them for a
full refund of every cent you paid.

IT'S EASY TO ORDER
Simply send your name and address.

along with a check for only S22 plus S3
shipping and handling to:

Delo Enterprises, Dept. NAP-ItA
11528 Wiles Road

Coral Springs, FL 33076

"1 slopped usingI
,tcrylics but my nails y;:;

10llked terrible. so for .
two \cars I sat on mv '" '. "
hands to hide my nails ~ .....
whenc\ er Iwent OUI. Then I tried
Trind Natur,ll-Nail Rep,lir ,1Ild it
seemed like my nails became long
and strong <Ihnost overnight.

"Now people think my nalural
nails arc acr}lics. Every time I go
to my manicurist she just shakes her
head. She can't belicvc how well it's
working."

Florence Atkinson
Houston, Texas

~

L "J ha\c ah\<lvs had
: ,'~ trouble with m~' nailsf~.e: splilling. and peeling.

But with your Nail-
Rcpair the diOcrcncc in

thcm is amazing.
"Ovcr time I have tried every-

thing trying to gct my nails to gro\\.
This is the !irs! thing I havc cver
used that actu.llI} did wh.lt it said it
would."

Wanda L. Shults
Okcmah. Oklahoma

Free Gift expires NO\'ember 24, 2006
Don't wait to begin growing strong

beautiful nails that you can be proud
of. Order today.

Please visit us at: www.ddoent.com
~Dclo Enl~ri$4.'S 2006

http://www.ddoent.com
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One dish. One meal. So easy.

Introducing Fleischmann's@l-Dish Bake & Rise Recipes

fleischmann's i·Dish Bake & Rise Batter l' ,
Mazola Pure™ Cooking Spray _0 I I •

1 1/2 cups all-purpose floor •
1Tbsp. parsley flakes . I ..

1Tbsp. sugar ~
1/2 tsp. salt
2 envelopes Reischmann's· RapidRise Yeast
1 cup very warm milk (1200 to 130°F)
1 Eggland's Best4 Egg
2 Tbsp. Mazolae Com Oil

filling
2 pkgs. (.875 oz. each) tur1<ey OR chicken gravy mix
2 cups cokl water
1 1/2 Tbsp. minced onion
1 1/2 cups frozen mixed vegetables, thawed
2 cups cooked diced tur1<ey OR chicken

MIX batter i~redients together in a (>re-sprayed
8 x 8-inch baking dish. In a medium SIZed
saucepan stir together gravy mix and water. Bri~
to a bOil and simmer 1 minute, stirring constantly.
Add onion, vegetables and turkey.
TOP the batter with turkey mixture.
BAKE by J)!acirg in a COLD oveni set temperature
to 350°F; bake for 30 minutes, until baked through.
TIP: Garnish with grape tomato slices and parsley,
if desired.

For more I-Dish Recipes visit fleischmannsldish.com
L~ .....__...................
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(CU!1Iilllted jiVllJ frige 10)
Her grandson, Senior Airman Josh Ash·

ler, 11, now serws in IrJt) and escorted his
grt:at-lincle's casket home for burial last
April at Arlingron National Cemetery. Ron
and Jennifer Broward atte:ndt:d the service.

"Identifying cwn one IS a sliccess," says
Broward, who remams optimistic that he
will find his own Marine hmldr and bring
him hack home to rest in the dirt of
Down{'r. Calif. More res('Urch hJ.s convinced
him that RJ.rick·s remains lie bene,uh a
1',1\"(;0 ro.ld.

'Mr plan is to go back and p.ly to dig
lip .1 sc:ccion of road," Broward says. "I still
dunk Iknow where my friend IS," :::}

~ .1..
'~.r."" ;>'.., ./ . .:

Henry Golden Boy ~ev~1ition
Available in .22 LR. ,22 ~'agnum. & .17 H~\R
Guns & Ammo Rinc oflhe Year (2001)

I•
I

Season Seven Collectors Edition

Enjoy 25 episodes of one of television's
most beloved series. Join Hawkeye, 8.1.,

Radar, Charles, Father Mu!cahy,Col. Pot-
ter"--and of course K1inger"--aS the dedi-
cated 40nth battles military bureaucracy.
tedium and insanity. More than II hours of
unforgettable comedy on 3 DVDs.

People are giving and receiving Henry rifles
for the holidays because they are magnificently
styled, have the smoothest actions, perform with
flawless reliability, bear the great historical name
of Henry and are afford ably priced.

Every part in a Henry is made in America.
Every rille is engineered with features many
competitors charge twice the price for. We are a
family owned business and our customer service
is second to none. Everything will be done to
ensure your complete satisfaction.

Order our free color catalog featuring the
entire line of Henry lever, bolt-action and semi-auto
ritles by calling, writing or visiting our website. If
you happen to notice a long, rectangular gift
package tucked under the tree this Christmas,
please show some restraint. Wait until Christmas

Day to get your hands on
your brand new Henry.

Her.ry Lever ActIOn 22 LA I 22 Mag I .17 HMR

• !

Hel\fY ~n Boy 22 LR /.22 Mag ( .17 HMR

HENRY
To own Season 7 (or $39.98, visit
www.o"!ericonprofj/e.comlstore or please
have your credit card ready and call
(800) 7!5~(>248 or send check for
$45.98 (ind. s&h)
to M*A*S*H 7
- Dept. AP P.O.
Box 340, Harri-
son, AR 72602.

Order your FREEHenry catalog
at WWW.HENRY-GUNS.COM/AP
mail the coupon or call (866) 200·2354
r - - - - - - - ...- - - .....- - .N
I HENRY REPEATING ARMS CO.
I 1108"Street
I Brooklyn, New York 11215

I
I Name
I
I Address
I
I CIty
I~-----------------------~Henry Repealing Arms Company 110 8th Street. Brooklyn. NY 11215 Tel: (718) 499·5600 Fax: (718) 768·8056

www.americanprofile.com • Page
..1

http://www.americanprofile.com
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Did YOII
KIlO'" ...

ILLINOIS-Music (om(os from on high in Cen-
tralia (pop. H,136), where a 65-bell carillon rings
out concerts downtown. A prof(ossional carillonneur
climbs 173 steps in the bell tower to play the bells.

INDIANA-In 1967, Robert Kearns patentcd
his invemion, [be imcrminem windshield wiper,
which paus('S be[ween swipes. An eye injury from
a flying champagne cork inspired his idea that wip-
ers, like eye blinks. could be occasional. Kearns was
born in 1928 in Gary.

IOWA-Alvin S[raigh[ of Laurens (pop. 1,476)
wamed to visi[ his ailin~ brother in 1991 in \,\'is-
consin, bm didn'[ have a driver's license or good
eyesigh[. So, he hitched .1 trailer with provisions to
his 1966 John Dtere mower and drove at 5 mph t(>r
SIXweeks. The trip inspired tht 1999 D.l\'id Lynch
movie Th·Sm/~~hlStOIJ.

KANSAS-John Jordan "Buck" O'Neil, 9-1,
became the oldcs[-ever professional baseball play-
er in July when he signed a one-day contraCt and
played wi[h [he K.1nsas City T-Bones. O'Neil died
in Ocrob<:r.

frow GEORGIA
CAVANAUGH

Italian
Stuffing

"This stuffing is my family's
answer [0 our mIxed he:rir,lge and 100e of
Italian food. It began in rll(' 1910s when
my farhe:r was in ell(' U.S. Army ,lOJ my
modwr made fm'nds With our ][.111.1n
O{'I1-!hborsin Califilrnla:'

• • •

Our new online recipe database
has over 500 more Hometown recipes
organized by category and keywords.

Just log on to americonprofsJe.com
and click on Recipes,

:\mer'ifan PI'Oli/~om

&. kf1h(;(A l~ n...ARw SY ...ihJ;I..:",u.'l ~'1lf .."h'lllll
l h.JI""'\.,Irka h ...U ......,-, t<1t"11..... nl.,l uitl .. l"h.,.lrc..,,-'C,~ • ..J:_ .,,"-"\.
Chr. n..l'\l"t' I.! 1101, P..I"C ..1lh .. .!-4 ..."L. .. t:f' ...",,,,,,,,

24 of the Greatest
TV Adventures

I
3DVDs

OVER 8 HOURS 0(
FAMlLYFUN

d-x: North Oakom Cowboy Hall of Fame in Mt-
dom (pop. 100). Jacket, named by the Professional
Bull Riders as [he \Vorld Champion Bucking Bull
in 2002, 2003 and 2004, is retired on the Berger
Ranch near Mandan (pop. 16,718).

OHIO-The Blair Museum of Lithophancs in
Tole:do is home to more [han 2,30{) antique litho-
phanes, which are porcelain castings [hat display
detailed ehret-dimensional picrur('S when illumi-
narcd from the back. The delicate li[hophanes were
popular in Europ<: in [he: mid-19rh renemy.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Residems of Sioux Falls
arc [he &lfest drivcrs in the Uniccd Sca[cs, accord-
ing to [he Allsmte: Ame:rica's B(ost Orivtrs Report.
Mororists avcmge one accidem cvery 14.3 y(-ars, as
compared [0 tbe na[ional i.lW of one accid('ne cvery
10 y(-ars.

WISCONSIN-A group of Cis[ercian monks
in Sparr,l (pop. H,64S) combin(os commerce with a
higher calling via L'lSerMonks, The thriving Inter-
nee business sells office and primer supplies and do-
na[(os a portion of the proceeds [0 JX'Ople in n('Cd,:}

Ita[;an Stuffing
2 (S-ounce) loaves

French bread (not sour dough),
cut into I-inch cubes

I cup chopped fresh parsley
Vz cup chopped onion
Vz cup chopped celery
2 garlic cloves, minced
~ cup chopped red bell pepper
I cup grated Romano cheese

Vz teaspoon pepper
IVz teaspoons salt

4 teaspoons dried oregano
3 cups chicken broth
I cup margarine or butter

Preheat oven to 3S0F. Ughtly grease a 2-
quart ovenproof dish. Mix bread cubes.
parsley. onion. celery. garlic and bell pep-
per in a large bowl. In another bowl.
combine cheese. pepper. salt and oregano;
combine with bread mixture. Heat broth
and margarine together until margarine is
melted, Pour over bread mixture; stir just
u~til evenly moistened. Spoon into baking
dish and cover with foil. Bake 4S minutes.
Remove foil for the last 15 minutes to
brown top. if desired. Serves 8 to 10.

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm CT, M-F
or send checIt 0' money order for $29,90 (524 95 + $4 95 s/h) to

laSSle - Dept AP. POBox 340. Hamson. AR 72602

MICHIGAN-Lt't i[ snow in Holland (pop.
35,(48), which boasts the nation's largest munici-
pally run snow mel[ing system. The sys[em has about
60 mik-s of pipts [hat circulate warm water beneath
dowmown screers and sidewalks.

MINNESOTA-ouring her prof(-ssionalgolfing ca-
reer S)XU1ningmore [han 20 ye'.U"S,P.my Berg won thdirsr
U.S. \Vomens 0}x.1l in 1<).16and heI}X"d fwOO the Ladies
Pnicssional Golf Associ-trion, serving as d~ OQ,rani;rariofls
first pnsidem, Sl~ was born in 1918 in Minne-apolis.

MISSOURt-Visirors get an (·yeful at d~ Oprical Sci-
(11((;' ((11[("1" and Museum in Hannihll (pop. 17,757)with
ligh[ shows, 3-D posrers and <U1[iqueglasses. Displays also
illus[rate how coman kllS(,'sand artificial t}'("$ are madt-o

NEBRASKA-In 1932, \V'c."4lver'spotaro chips
were cook(-u in ktnles on the stove in Ed and Plwllis
\Vea\'er's kitchen to Lincoln. Th<:y first named ['heir
snack "\V("4l\'e:r Brownie: VI[amin Chips" and then

. "\Veaver Por,uo \'\'aftrs."

NORTH DAKOTA--Link: Yellow Jack("t, the
scare:'smost t:unous rodeo bull, is a 2006 induC(c.'Cin

________________________________ '*'



D'ell'prenii~:res'tlie NEWInspiron 1501"
with an AMD proc~ssor. .

Enjoyyoor nl"ovies on the go with the NEW Dell~ inspiron""1501, featuring
a powerful AMD processor and 15.4" widescreen display.

NEWDellinspiron 1501 Notebook
EVerydayWorJtan~ Play

G' !AMDTurion·64MobC1eT~MI(·36
• Genuine Wi~ lIP MMsa center £oI'JoIl2005

~' • Wi~~~capab!e(Premium Ready)"
• I GB Shared" Dual Channel" DOR2
°Soos" Hard Drive
• CD/fNO &!rntf" • .
• DeIr' 1390 InleriIaJ Wireless (802.1 ibIg)
• All Radeon-)(press I j 50 256MS HyperMem<xy' (Integrated)"
• }in-I Me<f"ta Card Reader
• DeU On ear Getti'lg Started ~ Support -

[: • »DayUnIimit,ed In<iOOIts

/
.. R$~6·1arty4Prf~9S807after$lS8olf .
'. oraslowasS20/mo.A
, _ E-Value- Code: 0ss73·0NPSlfXl

PLirelyYou
::

. . .
Power up for $150.
• MID Turion· 64 Oual-eore Mobile Technology%50
° 1$.4' WJdescteen )tJjA Oisplaywith Truetife-
°Mi~Wolts Suite 2006 -Includes ~
E·Value Code: 08873·0NPSHX2

Combinedoffers v~lid 10/29-11/15.

..~'" ..
Express upgrade to Windows VlSta- available willl
purchase or select De1f' Pes. Umited·time offer.
Go 10 WWN.dellcom/Yista for d eta ils.

NEW Dell"" Dimension"" C521 Desktop
Sleek and PoWe.rfuIby ~D

•• e.M0Athlon- 64 Process« 3200+-
• Genuine Wiodows'" XP Media Center Edition 200 5

'. YM<loNs Vista· eapab/e.
• 512M8Shated" DOR2:~'Hard OM
• 1r Flat PaI1E'l Dis~
• CD Bumer/TNO Combo Drive

5529
01 as lo.vas S16/mo.A
E·Yalue Code: 08873·DDCSCAl

Dell recommends Windowse
XP Media Center Edition.

Feel secure.
• Add 2·Yw Umi:ed wacranty·,At-tlome SeM<e' and

Technical Support to't'OUl desktop ~ S80 Of notebook for $140
°Add a 24·Month Subscriplion to McAJee" SfcurityCentef'\I\ith

VirusSCano, Firewall, Privacy and Spyware RffllCMIl for $99

J.
• •••• a .

, ~, ~ :; ~

Visit a.Dell Direct Store -www.dell.com/profile
For locations, go to www.dell.com/mall
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Print it.
Get a great price on a Dell· Photo
A/t·in-Qne Prinler 926 $99 Order Code: 926SAP
3-5 Day Shipping on allDell Printers
at NO OIARGEluU OI'!O onn~ for details.

1-888.-617-9683
Shop by phone 7 am • 11 pm CT
For hearing/speech impaired: 1·877·DEll-TTV (toll·free)
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by KATHY
SUMMERS~~Jl

Weaving
Navajo

Tradition
D.Y. Begay holds centuries of
Navajo history in her skillful hands as she weaves
earch-inspired designs on her wooden loom. Cre-
aring Navajo rugs and blankers is a way of life
for Begay, who was born in Tselani, Ariz., on rhe
Navajo Indian Reservarion. Like her mother and
grandmother who t.mght her the craft, Begay,
52, shears her own sheep, then cleans, cards, dyes
and spins the wool before cre.1ting traditional ;.lnd
anginal patterns.

FollOWIng Navajo rradition, her family raises
about .~O Churro sheep valued for their long and
silky ,gre.lstlt:sS fleece, which is ideal for weaving.
"Tht: bb.k Churro sheep are my favorites because

of chelr d.uk lustrous wool," says
BC:.t:.I~, \\ ho r<:turns to Tselani for

,hl.mng t:.lth spring from her
Ill,nw .lntl <;cudio in SCotts-

d.dc. Ant..
After sh<:aring rhe sheep, she begins rhe [abo-

rious process of cleaning the wool and carding it
ro srraighren the fibers. She skillfully spins the
wool into fine, even thread using a traditional
wooden spindle. "The qualiry of a Navajo rug
depends on how well the wool is spun, so spin·
ning is an important parr of the process," Beg.1}'
says.

As a child, she warched her grandmother col-
It:t t berries, wal nms, bloodroots, cc:.-darbark and
prickly pear fruit to n1.\ke d}e5 to color [he wool.
Lotter, her parents taught her which p[ams to pick,
how to use inseCts, dirr and sand to produce rhe
most desirable hut'S, and how to boil the natural
marerials wirh the wool to set the dyc:.'S.

As Begay developed her crJfr, she learned other
dyeing techniques from books. Today, she experi·
ments with narural mareria[s she finds in the
ArilOna desert and in her travels around the world.

"People say [he desert is ugly and
they think there's nOthing here,

but rhe land where I grew lip
and liVt: is full of lush beauty
and richness from the earth,"
Begay says.

Dyeing wool (0 achieve just
the righr intensit), and color is

an arc that few weavers pranice
, roday, making Begay's weaving popular with

cbents who commission her to create one-of-a-

kmd designs. Depending on its intricacy
and size, a single rug or blanker can take
s(:vcral weeks or months to compleH:.

Navajo women have bc('n weaving
\\'001 rugs clOd blankets since rhe mid-
1600s. Today, an estimated 5,000 we.wers
!I\'(: on the reservation-mostly women 45
to 60 years old with grown children-and
thac number declines each ye.n, says Ann
HeJlund, director of the Gloria F. Ross
Center for Tapestry Studies at the Uni·
vt:rsicy of Arizona in Tucson. "Although
there is no such rhing as a typical Navajo

l'\'t'aver, D.Y.'s work is distinCtive," Hed-
llund says, "and serves as a hridge between
: tr.ldirional Navajo crafrswomen and mod-
:<-ro, universiry-educated artisans:'
I Afrer earning her bachelor's degree in
. fine arcs and art educarion from Arizona

Statt: University in 1979, Begay worked
as an dt:mcmary school reacher in Tucson
for four years. Bur she missed weaving and
cll'cidt:d to pursue ir full time. Today, she
shows her work ar American Indian mar-
kets. an shows and gallerk'S. and has served
as ,\ consultclor to museums .md private col-
leCtors around the country. She currently is
teaching her nieces how to W(<1\'e.

Her mosr receor exhibir, ritled Inter-
(Co1Jfinlled 011 page 20)
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ADVAIR~significantly improves lung function
to help you breathe better:

If you have COPD associated with chronic bronchitis) ADVAIR250/50 may help.
ADVAIR is different from other COPD medications ADVAIRISthe only product With an anti-inflammatory
and a bronchodilator \'Iorklng together to Improve lung function

Get your first full prescription FREE!
Go to AdvairCOPD.com or call 1-800-987-4900.

Ask your doctor about ADVAIR today.

The way cnti-jnfiammatones work In the treatment of COPD ISnot well defined
Important Information: ADVAIRD1SKUS250/50 is approved for controlling symptoms and preventing wheeZing
in adults With COPD associated With chronic bronchitis. The benefit of using ADVAIRfor longer thon 6 months
has not been evaluated You should only take 1 inhalation of ADVAIRtWice a day Taking higher doses will
not provide addftlonal benefits but may Increase your chance of certain side effects lower resp\ratory tract
infections, including pneumonia, have been reported With ADVAIR Patients at risl<for develoolr:g bone lOSS
(osteoporosIs) and sorr.e eye problems (cataracts o~ glaucoma) shou:d be aware that use of Inhaled
corllcoslerOlds. including ADVAIR,may Increase your risk.You should conSider haVing regular eye exams
ADVAIRdoes not replace fast-acling inhalers for acute symptoms

•Measured by a breathing test in people faking ADVAIR250/50. compared Withpeople taking either fiutlcasane
propionate 250 mcg or salmeterol 50 mcg Your results may vary

•• O-""s.-I() ..el""""C (; ',,)," . ;:>~:.::"""; 1"'.).' .......,..cc/.h;,' ..>.-·.:r .. -
~"'~"'O~ t~~ ..( <l"<,"''''',")~CP;I, ) ..~~ ~~ ..;;r-...... :.c ....)'i] ....;"..y.......'1,) ........ \,....... }.:AI\ ...I~[)",,,,, ::'J.J.~,()
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AOVAl , 1 II I II

lflutic asooe propi ooale 1n. 2f1D,5110ItV and salletefO 158 Ict inhalatin JOliet}
IVhlII$ ~ most imporUnlmfomubort I should Mow ~1Iou1 ADVAJR DISKlJS?
In pal ents v.,t~astl'\.-..a Iong.a:tn; be'.a '39Ol'USI medO'leS SUCrl as sa:-neter:jl (on.J 01 t.~e
rredQ»'lS ,~ ADV,!JR ) may n:rease troe ti1a."lCe of eleat'llrom as:nrr.a prObIt11S 10 a ta'9E
as:'l:r.a ~uCy ,'11O"epal ents w'>o used saJme'eroi d,ed Ir«T' ast'Yr.a problems torrpa-ed ...,t"
pattents wtoo Clod not ~ sa:meterol So AOV,\R IS not lor pat.ents whOSe asttlma 1$ weO COtltrol\e(
00 a."\01ler ~"lrna torr.roller rnedlOo'lf $'JC,"l as 101'0·10 medl\Jm·dose lri\aled CO!tiCO$lerO':ls or
r:ny oet<I a laSl·aet,ng iMa.ler once III a w~~e Tar~ .,.,m yO<..'" dOC'.or ami f'1S r:sJo. a"ld t~e
t>eneft.s 01 treatong YOU'" asttlna ...,:l1 t.O\'A:R

AfNA R shOukl not be use\l10 I'ea~ a se-ere a".ack ol asltl.-.a or ClYonlC otst'1Jctr.'f P'J'nonaoy
drSease (COPO) req-Jlf,n; emergency r-.eoeal t:ea~T.er:

AlNA.R s.'lOoId not be used 1o re'~ suooen S)1T'ploms or SUdden breat"'ng prOblerrs ~
Mve a !ast·actt!9 l'1/Ia,er w,:!1 you to treal sMe' brea:nng (ll'1,:uIti' ~ you dO no! have a fast·
ac-Jo'19 Il'\ale' [().'ltact y<:xs lloclor to I'.ave one ;,resc!I:.ed lor you

W1Y1 is ADVAIR DISKlJS?
There are two medo:"es L' AO\'A.R F1ut.casooe pr~.onate an IMalec a7u·IIlf.am-r.alol'y
beIongong to a grOl.-;l of mtClC'"1e5 conmon.'Y re'erred 10 as WuCOSlerOoCs a.'d sa!rnelerol. a
~'atttl9 lIl.'1aled ~iator beiool;C1g 10 a group 01 :nedIC'nes com."l().lIy referred '0 as
beta agon<StS There are 3 streogt"'.s Of ADWJ~ 100.'50 25Q, 50 500 50

For Astllma
• W,'A:R tS a;>Pl'0Yed tor t:le rr,a..'"I:ena."lCe treat'Tlffll 01 as:rvna r\ pa~ 4 ~ c:A age and

older MJiA:R S!1CAJ1d ()('ty be use.1 ~ yW: o::dCr l1eOCleS \!\at ~ astrma eootrOl'.er
meoc.oe aJooe dOes rd. c:onl1tII y<:xs aStlma <:1lt1al)'OU nef(l2 ast'tna eootrc.aer rr.ecQ'O"S

• The str~ 0: ADVA:R a;>p(MO for pat>ents a;es 4 to 11 years ...~ er:peroence
$YTTlptoms 00 an IrtlaleO cor1oCOSle:-ood tS A.-"Vf<Jr:>. OSKUS lOOt50 AA 3 stre'1g:'1S are
~ for pa:.ents \\'l!l ast'".na ~es 12 lea's a.1d Q16e'

For COP{) associated WIth dlronlc bronchitIS
ArNA:P. 250150 IS tI1e 001y a;lP!"oved dOSe for :'Ile rnw:ena",e trea:rren: 01 a.rf,ow
Obs:ruct1OO 111pa'lfI"olS ...r:h coPO assoo<!ted W~~ chro., C brOOChlrs The beref~ of llSJng
ADVAIR for longer t'lall6 moo:hs t.as not been eva'ualed Tile vt<ly antJ,,~!!a"'l'.atorol!:S v.'()I~
I~L'le trea'neN 01 CO?O IS ro: VIeD deflllfj

WhO should net bke ADVAIR DISKlJS?
You ShOuld no: sta:t A!:1,AJR If your asttlna tS beCOmong S>gIl fJCallloy or ra;l<:'Y worse w'l ell ca1
be L'e wealen.r~ $erIOU$ resporatcry ever,lS 1:'lCIudI.'19 ~a:~ have betn rf?()(1ed 01'1 pa:.er.ts
...no started ta ....-ng salr-e:erol L~ 1M $I:uabOn a.'t"0U9' ~ IS no: poss~'e 10 :to ........el"ler
sa'''"lete'o: cor.tr,bu:o?d to troese everts Tr-rs mal also OCCu' " pa: tf\ts ...·11 lesS severe as~'lrra

'Iou $I'lOuId not :a~e AOVAJR " you ~ve rla: an ar,erQiC reaet()n to It or a.1y at r.s COl11;lO''Ients
:sa melero!. f"':<CaSOllC PlOC onate or ~I ie,1 y<:xs OOC1or rt IOU a'e ate:~1C to ADVAJR. any
ot'",er r.-.edoC<llJOt'.s or fOOO p"ooucts II you e>.;)erlf1Ct an a:lerglC reaetiO<1 a~er :.a",ng MJiA:R
SlQ9 USIng AD\'A.'R 1Il1'Tledla'el) a"ld con:acl Y'UI' dOClor A:lerglC reac!oOo~S are .\"len )'Ol.
e.,?erltnce ore or I"\()(e 01 t!le forQ~''19 CflOI<e1g brea'tl.ng proo!e,s s...tt"ng 01 t+le face 1r.Qut1
a"ld. or tOll9lJf rostl MeS.llCl1l:"q or ....er.s on ltle s","

Tell your doctor abou'llhe folloMng
• If y(>J are USl'g your las~·aetng ,....~ €'I nore c':en or U$I'19 nore ooses tr.an)'OU norma:'1 do

Ie g 4 or nore L"lha.atoOl1S 01 yr,s l2S1 ac-..ng .n.".aier for 2 or 1'lC>'e C3;'S ,n a 11M or a l\l1OIe
ca....s:er Of yOu:" last·2a1f19 ''''\arer In B wet~ lIMe), r. could be as'll t~l your asltl"'la 1$
get! '19 .....orse n lh<S OCC1.'rs tell your OOClor ,rrree.ale'y

• /l)'OU Moe been USlO\I ..,r:u laS:·atlong rn.'\alef rt9'J\ar.y (e 9 four t,r-of!> a cay: Yoo- OOClor
IN'f le~ you to stollt"le re<;u'.ar ~ of these n.xlQtoOOS

• ~'f:lJ PfaI\ flew me'~ resits oecrease )l).r dCdor wI tell'OJ L'le rvrberS NI lre I"9"l for )'OU
• /ll'OJ have asr-ma ~nd ywr SJ'l'plo."'lS dO nolIMprO\-e a'ter U5O;l AOVAIR reg,Aarly lor I --
• r. 1'OU ha,'f been Ol'l an oral stt'ood kke Pl'~ and a'e ~ USlnQ AO\'.lJR. You stlI)JI(l be

ve-y ca:e'~ as you nay be less a~e lO heal all'!! S,Il'gery 11'ectJOn or senouS ''I,l.C)' II ta,es
a n~ ~ mo-,:'1S for tile OOCy lO rtcO>'tf rts atlri ~ to make ~.s0'Ml s:erood roornooes a'ler
use of ora) s:e'CMdS SwrtC!l1ng Iron a.'l oral sterood nay alSo un:nas, 2 conc~«l Pl'f';1O'JS!y
$U;>P(esstO ey the oral s:eroodun as a1tr9~ COtljUI'lCt,\';t!S ecleMa art'Vt!S a'ld
~I" co1d:1()I1S Si~~OMS of an ~ cond,:oon ca" r\do.JCle ras.'l, ~ng
breal".l1Q prot>lt1lS hea1 COl11~oeaW'lS and. or fet:..-.g of -pns a1d nted\tS' or nu-n~ 11
the a.-ms a1d ~ Ta!" 10 ~ dOC'Ot 1l'I\'!lE¢3:e>y rt you e'>of',n:e ary Of t'lese sympto"'lS

• $or"let.mes palJer:s elperoence ~.~ed tlr~ll roghl a':er 12i<Jng AO'.'MI T'lI$
conc bOO ca1 be lIe l'lrea:ennjj ~'ld d It OCCU's ~ s."IOu1C ".,r-td ateJy SlOP US''19 AO\AIR
and seek IM:Tltdlil'e Me'd<.al a:-enloo

• 1f)'OU tlavt a.~) ly?e of nea1 do~ SUCh as COIOIWy anery d y.ase wegu!ar heart beat or
1l'9~ bIOOC preswoe AO\'A/Cl s.'lW;l be USed .....t~cautQ\ Be s:Te to tar,. ....1t.~ yw OOCb'
abOUt yW coMlt()n beca~'Se sa.':1elero. one of l"le co.1l;lOOe":S ~ ADvA:R. may at:!'ct l"e
rlear1 by lIlCteaslllQ heart rate a"ld blOOd OItssv.'e " nay caJSe S)"'1;l:ornS S'..cn as t-fa1
!M'e:'lng chest t>3l., r2;ll(l heart ra'! trem::t or r.ervous.'lfSS

• If y(>J tIa>-e sel2lres O'o'ffa..'h-e 111,·Cod QIa'ld 1fVfl' p.OO!tr-.s or 3'e sens.:ove 10 Cer'wl'1
lT1e'X<!:oOIlS lor brea ltlng

• If 'f:lJ breah~ I>'ObIemS get \Y:II'Se (Nff toMe or d yos last ac1"'19 tt>aIer dOeS ~ mr\< as well
for !'OJ v.fllIe Wlg1iN,..'fI, 'yos :na.~.,wer;;s worsen C)JlCJ<Jy 9f1 ~ ~ ca-e

• 11)'OU tlal'f beer: ex;.osed 10 or c~'e":1y ~.!','fch"ke-;x. or rr.easJesor ~ you~.ave a' r.1MU"e
$)'S1tm probIerT1 Pa:ltf\ts us.~ I"'ofd,catoons ltIal weaJ.t"1ltle IrTlITlJI'le sys:e.ll a'e nore t ,fir
10 gel ll',feclJOOS t'..,'l healt"y I:Idrv>dJaIs AO'>AIR coo:a.rs a CO!tcos:erOld (1I.......:asor.e
propoooalel w"Itt/1 rr.ay ....u~n t°.e IT,r->U!1e s)~e" r.fett(ll'lS I'e tr-Q-en;>O' a.'ld rroeasles
l::t example. ca'l be ve'Y Sf"JOUS or tI-e" 'a:.!' " SoJScept¢le pal-ents w"9 CO'toCOS'e-o ds

Hew ShfJUId I utt ADVAIR DISXlJS'
AINAA $I'ICUd be used I Ml'a:«l t.""e a day \")Or'It"q nl t">'fIlII'lI;' AD\'f.Sl. s'lOoJloj nt'.'f" be
ta,en more t:'la'll rllata:.ont ...ua I3a't Tr,e Iii ~,e:I)!:aY"", OJ!$, ~rtal<e I "'eeIo Ofb'OJe!'

rf yOU mISS a dOSt oll.O\Atr:>. ).$: ~.f,) l'\at oose Ta-.e )'O'J r,e.l dOse 2: 'j')Jf usua' I ':Ie Do no:
ta,e tN') dOSeS at ooe t,Me

Do ~ ~ U$I"lQ MJi:.P. unleSS tlId ., do so OJ 'f:lJ ClOCtY t>eca..Jse '(Y Sl~ rroTJ Ql:1\'oQ"Y.

Do I\OC tJ'\aIl9t or :r.OP atrt ol yOl;I me(1 CJI'>eS "'StCl to conlrol or treat yoJ t1teat-"i19 orOb'eMS
Your doCtor ,\"1 adJuS' your medoCJnes .s r~:lo?O

When using ADVAJR, remtmbtt·
• NMf D!t~:tlt l'lto or take t'le O!SKUS' a~
• A.y,?/S use tile OCSIQJS 1'1 a It>'el paYn.
• IJter ead'1 dIa'.allOl'\, nnse yOJf moutI1 wtn wale1' Vo1t!lOUt swa \).II,~

• Ntvtt WU/1 any P3It ol tI'lt 0CSIQ.lS ~ ketP 'I I~ a dry pIaU
• Ikver tal<! jI.'leJtra doSt, MIl d yOU fed )'OU d<l no: r ece'lt a doSe
• D.scard 1 morrJl alter rtmOV3l trom tilt Iod M'f.Ta;l
• 00 not use MN~ WI:h a spactr cltvlU
O'~drtl1 $IlOUId use MNAJR Wlttl an ad~'s Iltlp as ll'ISt'lJC'led by t'lt c"'!oj s dOClor

can I bile ADVAIR OISKlJS WJt1I other ~bonS?
Tell yoos doctor a:>out all tile medlC2tions you take .• "\CIvCmg prescnploon and nonprescnplJOl1
medlC2:l()I1S. V1ta-ul'S, a1d tleroaJ S1.J9PIements

~ ~ are ta""9 T>[NAS'.,you stnJ!C ra tal.e S8lC\'tNT' D&JJS or R:>-adol ferjlze(' for any reasoo

~ you take ntona>"r Ian IW rned"IC2t.()r.), tell yO<..l <lOCtoI RitonaVlr r-.ay l'lteraet ....,fl1 W,'AIR and
could ca-JSe serIOUS SIde ef'ects. Tile ant·HlV medoones NOfV1I"' Soft Geta~1Il capsules NorV1r Oral
Soilr.oon a"ld Kaletra' c<w.at'\ !IlonaVI'

No lorrr.aJ dru9 r:eraetlOl1 stud,es nave !leeI1 perlorned ....,:n AO'.'AlM

~1 d,n,cal sl.Jll'fS. t'lfle lIo'fIe ro d1fferences 111effects on tile heart when ADvAIR ...as taken ,.,.,In
Y31)'lng a"1OUl'ts of aJOo.rteroi The ef'ect 01 us.ng AO'rA!R ,n pa:,ents ....M ast'lna vtuie takl/'lQ
more than 9 puffs a day of a:bferOi lias rol been ~~

AOVAIR s."oOU1dbe used w,:n er'Jeme caJ'JOl'l dt.J'ng a.1d up to 2 wrel<s alier trea::r.ent ....,:11
monoarr..ne 0Xl0ase (MAO) ll'lI10rt0rs or t"lCyOlC antldepressa.~ts $ll1Ce these nedocat<lllS can
ca.sse AOVAIR 10 have an t\'t!n !1ealer e'1ect on !he orcu1alory system

AOVAIR SIlO:.IO be used Wltl1 ca.t.()Il 111 people ...no are talong ketocor.azole (an a.,t>lungus
medlC2loon) or clIler drugs brOken ClCM11 by tt>e OOCy 1:1 a s.m,13: ... ay T~ meCllCa:oOl1S ca.'l
caJSe MJiAlR I~ lIthe Qreater s:erOOClSlOe e'!ects

Genera 'Y, people wM ast!'Ina should not tak.e be'.a·blOCk.ers beCause t-.ey toIJ1teract tile ~ects
Of be:a ·agorus:s a.'ld 'lla)' also ca;se severe bronchOspasm Hov.ever, III some cases. lor
IIlStanCe 10100\II'''9 a ~ean attack Sf ecllVe beta·bloC~.ers ~J SUI be USed ~ there IS ro
accepta:lle a'temallVe

Tne ECG cr.anges a"ld. or 10'0\' !llo:KI potasSIum l'\al rr,ay OCCU" "'11l some d:ure'lCS may be nade
worse ey AD','AiR, espec1<!Py al ~....her·tIla.Hecorn11e"'lded dOseS CaulJOO So'lol.1d be USed .....hen
I~ dt.i9S a'e used toget,e-

L, d n>tal studoes t!'e.e \'V3S no d,ffere"ICe 111 $Ide e'fects ....tIer1 AD\'AJR was tal<t'l Wlt~
rr.et.~y!e'l:l1:nes (e g lheOPo'l)1l ne) or'Mt.'l FlONASE'

man Me DIMr irnpoIbnl s.fety ~lJOtIS IItIIh ADVAIR DISKlJS?
Osteoporosis: LOC19" term use 01 lIIl".aIeO corbCOStetOld$ may re5;l:!. 111bone loss (osteoporOSIS)
Pa:.ents ...to a'e al ri$k lor Increased bone loss ~ use, a:t«'lted agt! Il\at:IIve ~festy1e.
poor nutnton Ia."'lty r.story 01 osteoporO$lS, or 1Ong·:erm use 01 drU9S SUCh as cor1JCOSlerOldS)
may tIa>-e a goeater rl$>\ WIth AOVI..'R "you 1'.aV'f ri$k fattors lor bone loss, you S,'lOU\(1U!lo; to yoor
dOCtor ami ....a)'s 10 reduce YOU' ri$k a."lo;l... l\e1l1er you SIlOuId Mve yoos bene denSITy evaluale(l

Gllucoma and tiUracts: Glaucoma lOCIeased p!'esst.J'e 1I1ll\e eyes, a.'1Clcataracts have been
rf?Olled wM the use 01 ."lI1a'ed 5lerOl:lS.II1d~ flu"..casone pr()lllOOale a Medonf COI'ta:r'ed
., T>[NIJ?, RegJlar eye examnatoons s.'lOUld be COl1Sl6e!ed II you a:e takJ.'19 ADvAJR

lower respirafory trJCI inlection: Lov,'et resp.ratory tract .'l'ecbOOS lI1dudlll!l p-"1fl.'MOt\Ia have
bee, reoorled Wlt'llhe use 0I1f'ohU.:l cortlCOSlerCMdS. II'IduOlllg MJiAiR

Blood sugar. sa'me:erol may a.'fect blOOCl sugar a,c/or ca..rse 101'1 blOOd polaS$.'Ull 11'1 some
pal~lS. l\floC,'lcouto lead to a SlOe e"ect hI..e an lITegUar Wit rale $qlJf1Ca:"1 ti1a.'1QeS rl blOOd
sugar and t>IOOd pOlaSMJll y,ere see~ l1!reC;Jer1t/y ,n d!.'llCa' s1udleS w.lM AfJ./lJR

Growth: Inha:ed s:er>:ts may ca.sse a reducW\ 111g'Ow:,~ ve:roty III duklren and 2:i:>1escents

SterOtds: Takr'lg steroos ca., affect yos bOdy s a:lcl:y to make ...s 0\\1 sterOId /lormones v.'flJC/l
are needed clurll19 l1!ectoOllS a.1d Lmes of Sf\-ere stress t:l y<:xs bOdy such as an operaton These
ef'ects ca., S()I:1e' ...-nes be seen W1:l'llflhaled SlerOodS 1M rt 1$ more toMmOl'l ....,~ oral SlerOldsl
espe(:.al'y when lai(en allu\lher·t.~'1,retOM~ doSeS over a lOng per«l 01 time In some
cases t'>ese effects may be se-.-ere l°.l'.aled s:erOoCs often nelp control sym,,:v."'lS wl7' leSS SIde
e'fects l/la, oral ~erCMdS

Yeast infections: Patot"1:S 12kt'1g MJiAJR 'Ny develop l-east l"lecf,:t!S Of :he noottl a~d. or l/l.'oat
rt"n;S!l-j tha~ stlOUld be treated by t"ell' dOCtor

Tuberculosis or other untrultd infecbOnS: AOVAiR stlOUld be used \....lh cMJOII d 21 a~ L'l
p.ltJents v.,t~ !l.tlerC1JIOS'S r>erpes lIlfecl(ll'$ of lTle eyt. or o:t'*r untrea'ed nfectJ()(tS

MIll art /he olMr possibIt $Ide efftclS of ADVAIR 01SKlJS?
AOVAl.q may PlodJCe $!de ef'ects :n SOl'".e pa'1f'lts In clinICal SlJd es !he r;JOS1 com-.oo $ICe
e"ects ...,1:1 AD ,AIR II1o:tJded

• Respfa:ory rnlectJ()(tS
• Throal rntaliO<1
• Hoarseness
• SJl1JS IllftC\on
• Yea$llfl'ecl()n Ofltle 1'\10:)\,-:11

·BrOOCh:.s
• CC\q\
• Head3c1\es
• Nausea ancl vomollll9
• ()o.ar'hea

• WUSCU'osJ..e leta] pa"
• (AzZIlleSS
• ftver
• Ear, nose and lIYoa: t\'ecl oos
• Nosebleed

I

Tt~ your doctor a:>out any SIde e'fect NI OOt!lerS you or that dOes 00190 a.\ay These are not an
lrle Sodt ef'ects ....'I~ MJiAIR As!< yW dOCtOr or pharMaCISt lor nore onformat-oo

IV1I.II If I am JXt9Nnt, ~fIflIt'9 to b«otM prt9fIMI/, Of tlUrSltlg'
WI( :0 )'OUr <lOCtoI ~Il.'le benef~ a.'1ClIl$l.S rI~ MJiAiPt dt.J't1g P"eQ-".a.'lCy labor. or If YOJ
are rvs.ng There tl2ve been ro studies of MYJAJP. used Mng Plf9"ao'1CY latKt. or 111IlurstlQ
Mlntfl sa~-nelerOlI$ kro:lw'1 to r\terfe-e ",tI11aW cootrattoons It IS not ~ lI\tieI."oef AIJ'AJO.
IS ertteled In breast m ro(. out ot"1er cor1lCOSleroodS ha~ betn de1ected III tJ...-na.1 breas1 milk.
f1o.t:oeasoroe propoonale l:l<e o:tlt.'1 cortlCOSle'Ms haS been assoo<!ted wl/1 ba't~ c:sefects ~'l
a.""'.a's Ie 0 tle:t palate and lttaI Ctall1l 5almtterOl $I'li)\I,'td no eMect 0.' lelN ty n ra:S at I eo
tones the marr'TlUl"1 IfCOM~ dill'y dOSe

MIllothtr importInllnts wm conducttd II'ltfI ADVAJR?
There IS ro e .. oence ~ ema"ceO klrX:Jt/ ....'l1tlIJJVA.'R CO'r.P3red wttl tt>e cornpooen:s »nns<ered
separately In a.'1Jma! stueloeS 'ft,1tI dOSes rn..ct11\oQfle" NIl t'lOse used 11 t>.J1"'\¥lS salneterol was
assotlattd w:'.' ute'1'lt t\1l'(IIS Yr:!J heal1tlCare prrlessJCNl ca.'llea )'OU nore abOOll1O'N dr:J9S a't
tested ()t\ a.-:.maIS 2nd "tlal N resJ:s of 1tlest tests may 1"t3'l \) 'fW1 sa'e:y

For mort IfIfomubon Clfl ADVAJR DISKlJS
TIltS page IS ortr a t)(,e! s..J'T\r.13'1 rI ~..l.'ll r,f)ff:\3lQ, a».: AD'>A:R DlSKUS For lTlO"e
nlormatJOn ta~ to yI»: OOClor You tarl a'so V1S<~....WN MJi.lJR C()(1 or ca.' 1·888-825·5249
Pat fflls recfM"IQ AD\'A R Wl/S s"'ould 'ead llle Mexaloon Q\.1de p'OVlded br toe p:-03'ma:JSf
WI:l1 t'>e Plew,p:.on

AOVI.'!l 0lS>:US fLOhASC SERfVE~ T a.1d DISl':us are reQlSlered ~r\",ar1<.S rJ GlaJoS.-nf!",1(J1Ile
Tr-.e 10l1O'Nl'lQ are rt9o$fert~ traoe<"'o3I1<S oll.'le r respec:rvt maro\Jlacl.llers Foradol Aer:Jj,.erl
Ilovar1rs P:1armac MICa'S Cor;lOl a:q Nom! and Ka'etra A!lOOtl La»ator oes

<I' GlaxoSmithKline
GlaJ oStM~K'1Ile
Rtse~d1 irl3-'19'e Pa1<. "Ie 27709Pol,noo

Wool is sheared from sheep each spring.

(Col1timled fiWlJ page 19)
pn:ti\'(: Landscapes. reflects the shapes
and colors of the mesas near her high
d<.-s<:rthome. Her tapc"Stri<.'Sexpress a
tmditional Na\'ajo love for the land, "My
ultim.uc goal is to capture the natuml
lx-auty of Morher Earth and translate my
personal vision into my work," she says.

\X'hile her patterns arc based on tm-
ditional Navajo d<.'Signs.Begay innovates
and creates new ones by introducing \'aria-
tions and new color combinations. "This
work represents my aspiration to plant
new ideas and expressions," she 5.'lys.::}

Kath) 51111111/(:I'S If a jrult/llCl: u riter II/ling
ill Cat'e Crr?ek. Ariz.

Visit www.novojo-indion.com for
more information,

TheHeofng
Garden CoIIecrion
willgently nurture
your mind, body
and spirit with
musical therapy, ~
This special value, L.-....--......
3-CD set features
hours of soothing music that is "calming,
uplifting and just plain fun,"

To receive 3 CDs for $19,98, visit
www.americonprofjle.comlstore or please
have your credit card ready and call
(800) 715-6248 or send check for
$25,98 to Healing Music - Dept, AP,
P.O, Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602,
C.A. TN, It. AR, NY rt'Sldmu add uare sales tn.
KSF chc-cks autooutic'ally dcbitC\.f for amount ci <h«k
rtus applK'abie (en. Expil'tS 1213\106. Pkasc allow 2- i
"''t'tks (~ddh'C'1)'. 0fTt"f good whi~ supplits bst!

, )
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http://www.novojo-indion.com
http://www.americonprofjle.comlstore


AS HEARD ON PAUL HARVEY NEWS
Nevvadvanced portable heater can
cut your heating bill up to 500k
Heats a large room in minutes with even
heat wall to wall and floor to ceiling
Does not get hot, cannot start a fire and
will not reduce humidity or oxygen

Never be cold again HOlM it 1Norks:A new advanced quartz in-
frared porlable heater. the Eden-
PURE(oo>,can cut your heating
bilh by up to 50%.

You have probably heard
Jbout the rcmarkable EdcnPURP
a~ heard on Paul Harvcy Ncw"
and on tclcvbion fcaturc~ acro""

1! the nation.
I The EdcnPURE» can pay for

, r
I· itsclfin a matlcrof wceks and lhen: !
I "lart pUlling a greal deal of cxtra
It

money in your pockct aftcr that.
A major cause of residenlial

), fires in lhe Unitcd Slates i!>
portable heaters. But the Eden-
PURE:;)cannot cause a lire. Thal
i,bt.'Cau~ the quartz infrared heat-

ring elcment ncver gCl~ to a lem-
perature lhal can ignitc anylhing.

The oul,ide of t~ EdcnPURE"i
only gelSwarm lOthe touch so that

.\ il will not burn children or pets.
PCl'>Can slcep on it when it i~op-

J I crating wilhout harm.
The advanced space-age Edcn-

PURE~ Quartz Infrared Portable
Healer al,o healS lhc room cvenly,
\\,all-lo-\\-all and floor-lo-ceiling.
And. as you know. ponablc heaters
only heat an area a few feel around
the heater.

Unlike other healing sourccs.
lhe EdenPURElIl cannot pUlpoi-
,onoue; carbon monoxide into a
room or any lype of fumes or any
type of hannful radiation.

Q. What is the origin of
this amazing heating element in
the EdenPURE~?I A. This advanced heating cle-
ment wa" discovered accidentally
by a man named John Jones.

Q. What advantages does
infrared quartz tube heating
source have over other heating
source products?

A. John Jones designed his
hcaling source around l~hethree
most importanl consumer benefit,:
l'Conomy.comfort, and safely.

In lhe EdenPURE~ syslem,

clectricity is u'led to generatc in-
frared light which. in turn, cre-
ale, a very safc heat.

After a great deal of rc~earch
and developmenl, vcry efficient
infrared heat chambers were de-
veloped lhat Ulili7.Cthree unique
paten led solid copper heal ex-
changer'i in one EdcnPURE:lil
heater.

Q. How can a person cut
their heating bill by up to 50%
"ith the EdenPURE~?

A. The EdenPUREg will heat
a room in minutes. Therefore. you
can turn the heal down in your
hou'>Clo ae;low ae;50 degrees. bUl
the room you arc occupying,
which has the EdenPURE~, will
be warm and comfortable. Thc
EdenPURE~ is ponable. Whcn
you move to anothcr room, it will
quickly heat that room al<;o.This
can dra'itically cut heating bille;.in
somc instances. by up 10 50Ck.

The EdenPURE0 comes in 2
models. Model 500 heals a room
up 10 300 square feel and Modcl
1000 healS a room up lO 1.000
c;quarefeet.

End of interview.
The EdenPURE0 will pay for

itself in weeks. II will put a great
deal of extra money in a users
pocket. Because of today's spi-

Cannot start a fire; a child
or animal can touch or
sit on it without hann

raling ga<;.oil. propane. and olher
energy cost ... the EdenPURE(oC
will providc cvcn greater ~a\'ing<;
a, the lime goes by.

Readers who wish can oblain
the EdenPURE~ Quarlz Infrared
Portable Heater at a S75 di<;count
if they ordcr in the ncxt 10days.
Please sce the Special Readers
Discount Coupon on this page.
For lhose readers ordering after
10 days from the date of lhis pub-
lication, we reserve lhe right 10
either accepl or reject order re-
que,ls at the discounled pricc.

----. "3. The!ltal from the copper 11Ibfn1
rides the ~ In1M I'OOIZl and

- pronde! ~ son beal cdIiJl& to
fioof". waJllo wall withoal rtcfucillg
o.vztlI or bllmidil)'.' -. ,-' ,

,
Z. The quartz Infnmllamp witbout

", combastioa 1tIl1ly warms tbe
partgted cumS copper tubes.. •

..... ~. ~" ~l; :~~. ~~~ .. ,.. !..':. :!.: ~-\..~...~
,.. • ••• • •• • 1

SPECIAL READER'S DISCOUNT COUPON
The pnce 11fIhe EdcnPURE' ~fnJel 500 I~ S.n~ plu, $17 ~hippmg for a InIal 01
$)S9 dclJ\cn:d. The ~1O'JcI I(X)OI~ 5472 plu, S27 ,hipping and handling for a 10·

lal of 5499 dell\crcd People reading Ihl\ pllhll.:alloll £':1 J $75 dl'':llunl \\ tlh Ihl'
wupon and pay onl) $297 ddl\cr~'tI for lhe ~fndcl 500 and 5397 ddi\crcd for Ihe
Modd 1000 If) IlU orU.:r \\l1hln 10dJ)', Th.: F.denPURE" ,'ome, In Ihe d,'Cor.ltl1f
.:olor of hIad. \\ ilh hurled \\ 001.1 acccnl \\hich goe' \\ ilh Jn~ d.:cor. Ther.: l' a
'IriCllimlllll 3 unil, Jllhe dl'<.'OOnl pn,'c· noc~ceplIl1n, p1ca-e

• Ctk:d. b.:1\1\\ \\h1Ch Ill<ll!el ,md numbl:r)oo \\anl:
D MoJ.:l500. number __ D ~fodd 1000.numb.:r __

• To or&:r b) phont'. call TOI.L "REE 1·800·2~-9557 E'\t. EP1I3581. Place
)ouror\kr by u,ing ~our credit card. OpcrJIOT'> ar.: nn dUly 14 hour,. 7 d.l~,.

-To onkr OfIhne.log on 10 \Iow~.~'Il.:npun: com
- To order h) mall. h) check or cn.'tI11,·anl. lill oul Jnd Illall In Ihl' cou(llln
Thi\ prodU':1 came-. a 6lkIay ~Ii,facllon £UJranl~. [I )llU arc nol Mally '311"
lied. )our pun.h.l"': pnce \10111be refunlk'll. l'\ll qu.:'linn, .I,h'tl There., .11"1:Inn.:
).:.lr \\Jrranly.

-:-.\\!I-- - ,-

nn"---------- ----\r;\n- --flPi. (>O~----
Ch.,·d, Ilclow In get dl"oonl:
D I am ordenng y,.ithin 10 dJ)' oflhe dalc of .hi, [lUbh~'Jllon. lherefore 1gCI a

575 di"oun! and my priC\: j, only 5297 for Model 500 and 5397 for MOllel
1000 dcli\·cn.'tI.

D 1 am llr&:ring JXl-'. lOua)' of the dale oflhi, publication. Ihere fore r pay
'hipping and halKlling Jnd full price lCllaling 5389 fllf ~toJd 500 and 5499
for Modcl 1001.

r:.nckl'oCl.li~S__ in: DCa."" DCb:ck DMoocyOnk.'1
(Ma1.c check pa)able II> BioTech RC"-'arthl ofl:harge m):
DVISA DM:NI:rCvt.I DAm F-,pX)plim..1 oDi""-l\l.'flNo\\l'O
Accounl No. Exp. Dale _,_
Signalun: _

MAli. TO: BioTech RC">C:m:hDl:pl. F.PJI35R I
7800\VhippleA\'c. N.W.
Canlt)n.0I144767
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Planning for Diabetics
Food is a natural part of the holiday season,
so it's especially important ror dialx'tics co <k....-elop a plan to navih'<1tethe cornucopia
of culinary ternprotions.

wThere are things chat always come up in your life-weddi ngs. birthdays.
parties-bue nothing is more challenging chan Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas;' says Anne Daly. a registered dietician and direcwr of nutricion and
diabeces edu('Jcion at the Springfield (Ill.) Diabetes & Endocrine Cencer, "You
do wam to build in some special foods and prioricize \\'h;1('s important to yotl.
But keep your blood glucose front and center:'

The klj' is to pbn ahe:ld, says Daly, a rust pnsident riH~th Care arxl Education
for the Arnffican Di.tbetcs Association. "Say, 'I'm noc h'Olng to let the holidays concrol
me; I'm h'Oing to take concrol of this. I'm ~,'oing to chink ahe-.1d;' she says.

Dco.-cloping f.unify aOO peer support is helpful. which is casK:r since heaIthy-ear-
ing ClCtics for di.llx:ti<:s are hc-aJthy fur an}ooe. A typicul Thanksgiving rneal am rocal
3,'500 or 4,000 calori<:s, but D.uy says d¥:re arc: simpe ways to dr.unarically reduce that
numlx1". For example, choose whir<: m.'"Jt instc.-Jd of <.!.uk meac from che rurkey; cook
dn."SSingoucside the bin!; make mashed pocarocs with skim milk or chicken broch
mchcr d1.Ul cream; set'\-e sceam:J \oe,;etables rather than fa[-Jadtn C:1SS(1"Oks; anc.l WJceh
[he gravy! em: cup of regular gravy has a wl~ng 800 calories.

For both dialx:eics and chose who emercain di.llx"tics fOr hoIidly rrx-als, hcalchi<":r
cooking q)(ion.c; t'Xis£. Dress up sweet pocanx'S with small amouncs of pirx:-apple juice
or appIc juice illS(<.-adofbum:t' or brown SUh'3f. Make pK;S \"idn.lt tre crust. \X'tx:n
baking, use kss Sl.Ih'3fand incl'('aSCche use of $\\{'{'t-taSClOgspices and flworinh'S such
as cinn.unon, nutmeg and vanilb. For more qxions, peruse ~books fOe dialx:tk.'S
and try n ..cipcs [rot include lighter \'ersions of cmJirional holiday f.m>.

Enjoy sugary tn:.us in mooet":llion. and rem:mlx-r dl:1[ S\\'CetS are noc the onl}'
fOOds (hac it1Cre\Se blood sllt,'ar b-cls. All auboh}umteS--including dxs: in fmits.
\'tt.'tlabI<.s, 1x'MS, dairy foods and Starchy (oods-<:!<.,\"Jte blood sugar. lilC .1 ~u-K't)'cf
healchy foods. l1link low-fat anc.l sugar.m-c,

Daly offers dialx-cics chese mildlY 1Tl(.-.u cips:
• Tal~ with family memlx-rs in advance and enlist cheir support. Tell [hem your !-'O.u

is to keep }oor blooc.l sugar bd in (he qxim.tl mngt·,
• Sd~.Julc your holiday meal fur lut1" in the Jay. When n"l{".llsare served ac noon or

in d~ t"Jrly aftt:rnoon, people ttOO to ("JC a secooJ full meal ac dinntrtirrx:.
• Make a list of"musc-h.1\~"tOcxIs-ror example, Mom's f.unoos sugar cookies-Md

figure ouc how to include cocm in }wr <:acing plan. You may have to (\IC back on
od'(;'CfOOdsor adjust m.Jl(mion. Consulting a cc-gisctmJ dietician or }ulr physician
('an ~Ip.

• Think abouc }Wr family's c}'pic.t1 holiday mc..u. Ask whac's going co be on [he
menu and dett'flllrnc if cl¥:re are any disht'S}oo can elC ht-accily. Ope fur \'tb'(:tablcs
and fruitS, or \"()Iuncc<:rto bring a cray ci raw \\'h"("t"Jb!<.'Sor shrimp cocktJil.

• Offi.1" co hose cre f.unily dinner, which gi\'CS }OO more concrol 0'0'(1" che menu. E\'ffi
if ie's a pocluck, provide l'('llti\'\:s with your r.e-.uthy reciptS, \\ilich haw benc:1lcs for
C\'(.1')'OO('.

• Send k-fiovt1'S home with h'UeStS.
• If}oo drink akOOolic oot'rnges, limic )oorsclf (0 ()(l(> or C\\~ drinks anc.l indude

rhem in }\)Ur OOIid:ry calorie plan. 1(-.1 and dub soc.Lt are hc.-Jlchier oprions.
• Moniror }Ulr blood sugar more om-n chan USUJI. 11lc I'l"COOln-.endtJ pn:-fl)(';\1

rdJ1b'Cis 90 co 130, (he post-ffi(-a! pelk should be: kss chan 180 and, C\\~ hout'S Im'f.
t1'k: reading slnJld be less man 140.

"\'q}w )00 want codo is le-am from year to }~ar:' [).\ly Sl}'S. "Look back arxl chink
to yourself wll3t \\aked and what didn't."

And don'c fOq,~ co enjoy }oorscl£ Aft<.'"all, ie's che hoIida)'S! ::}

A1l1¥ Gzllem is 11 milt1' il1 BnnJuwI. 'rom,

, .
II, ,
I
1

I
I

I

Visit www,diabetes.org for more infonnation and holiday recipes.

~.
l
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ACCU-CHEK8

Compact Plus

We love our new meters. For tests at home or on the go, nothing gives you a11-in-one
convenience with the least pain like the ACCU-CHEKe Compact Plus system. A drum
of 17 preloaded strips fits inside the meter. Outside is a detachable lancet device-
proven least painful~ Rnd out more at accu-chek.com. Or call 800-858-8072.
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If you take Avandia,
you can save up to $30.

Join the FREEI Can" program and get up to $30off Avandia:

Special offer for people taking Avandia:
Call 1-800-769-8435, visit www.Avandia-iCan.com. or mail in this postage-paid card.

t1 YES! I want to join the FREEI Canw program and save up to $30 on Avandia.·
e., ;l<;¥lIl,"i fW r.a"t ~ e rOl11~ess ¥<: ~E< rl:.-.a-.or p. in ~ c:....s-.t>1'lrt I~ ¥od ~1IeS ~.~ IN.;ier"<SS()O 10r.a1tl ~ ~ I:l yQu .~,.,.:'>e
"ltC>UI W"odXflS r .-Co' PJ ~ tQ'~ ~ n:eoes:. ~ .. ~ as ~ ~ 'Ita':' ·el.r.ed {f:'-~q',~:r G9 G4>-s.-,=-J:~ .,- 'd Stt ~ n>s!er r» 'Iorot aa:-ess ~ t -..lI1
Oll))ess l.: r,~ ~b-~ _ r~ lilt

Name

Address

How long have you been laking Avandla?
:J 0-3 months ::.:J 1-2 years
:J 4-6 months 0 Morethan 2 years
o 7-12 months :J Nottaking:

Call 1-800-769-8435 or visit www.Avandia-iCan.com

"SYbi KIlo elJglDlloty k:t ~Ji$ 00 to
www),~~oom

tGlatcsml\l'.l'Jtne r~ e>e r1\t~III
~t Me an ctrer 01 equal e:t \rea:e< \aJ~
01'te< t.pcres 07 '01-'07

;cP>eO.s musI be a«()mpan~ ~ a '11'1(\

prescrIPtion le:t A•.a.'ldl.J

'\ra"d~ IS a reo;.s:tred n6t'l".ar\ ~ I CM1 IS a tra6ell".ar\ r;J r>t
(;a.oSt>'f.:'.Khr.e grOUl) rJ W"'.;.a.'~ C200E Tht Gl.!.s(o$r'r..KJ"'4!
GrOUl) 01 ~ 'e5 All fl9"':S restl\'!d Pr .. ~ '" USA
MV'2~AP' """" 200E

l

UPtO$30
off *

http://www.Avandia-iCan.com.
http://www.Avandia-iCan.com
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Il$29
!' EACH

SPECIAL BUY
I24", 30", OR 36"
j MOLDED 6·PANEl
I BIFOLD DOOR
I . Provides full
, access to door
openings. Easy to

install. Includes
trock and

hardware Two
~ sets shown.

(31 1574}1311579)
i {311601)

~~J~ul'e'

$2198
GAl.

BEHR8 PREMIUM PLUSe

INTERIOR FLAT ENAMEL
low·luster, matte finish
with exceptional coverage
{366B601

20% OFFt

STAINMASTER~ CARPET

I- , - .",~ lU'chT~ ",-dlI\ie~Depot(OOll.JlleI Ue&l(ad Ubn:l !~cW!' See ~ 19fcAltycm: 1ff"lS " \"fill :hrcojl!/3;07 »:roe 'es'lX'oXScW!' 1~/lI'C"d N,.....w~ 2.!CiJ6 ~ ~:;t..ef 21,1006
()1~ C! r-.e Hen ~"® U S 1li,Y~ Ihrs rftl ~ vo!ol ~ r~ tor c?()', cb:oo..rt01 $Iamls!er (o;>et ~er IlOlIliJl on'G»' Ol;oj ()II... ra 11l!.d onrro :uJ.:ses. C~t 1:'e',tKm-.e. ~(1.cIts rJ~' [:"~01' ct 'f("'~, (i",j "'"i r.;T ~ (:rl-L~ 11"" c."'t o"<t! ;i~,p:cn;.IlO/l ~ Silf,\cl ~'W"Mi,:>}001

No ['eOl' oller 't:l-JS/>l 00 1lC1St.l5 ... cl>/cs ~J on cry Pie H.ne 0e;x.I (I~ O«yl (C'.~v.te 1/1C~c11IWI) ~ OIlCSI.:\C't IN ~'ca.~~;JI VcI,j Cf [(?,J De<;g- (c"'<1

-
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HOLIDAY LIGHTING EVENT:
HURRY IN TO SAVE ON SELECTIN-STOCK INTERIOR LIGHTING.

CHANDELIERS AND PENDANTS

2

$96 WASS109
SllVE 12'0
HAMPTON BAY"
FLAIR BRUSHED NICKEL CHANDEUER
Interchangeable blue and frosted
white decorative rings. (462465)

$37 WAS '49"
SAVE 25~
HAMPTON BAY'
SAN MARINO MINI PENDANT
Monterrey beige finish with
beige frosted gloss shade.
(4267561

$11443
WASS149

SAVE 23".0
HAMPTON BAY&
SAN MARINO CHANDEUER
Monterrey-beige finish with beige
frosted glass shades. (426938)

$122 WAS s1399
'

SAVE 13"0
HAMPTON 8A~
SATIN NICKEL CHANDEUER
Alabaster glass shades.
(335150)

.
/
t

~.;
T"

$3850
WAS '49"9

SAVE 23%
HAMPTON BAY'
SWAG MINI PENDANT
Agean stone finish with
fros'ed gloss shade.
(187810)

$4750
WAS s599Q

SAVE 20'}o
HAMPTON BAY"
SAVANNAH MINI PENDANT
Burnished chestnu' finish
with alabaster glass shade
(306067)

$6750
WAS '7".'

SAVE 15"10

HAMPTON BAY'
DEL RIO PENDANT
Aged crockle finish with
etched marble glass shade.
(338256)

I..
t See poje 19 for license rP.r.lben (vJlete ~oNe). See <00110<1 IOf Ql.OOJllee delois. i

----~_. ---~-------------------------_.-_----------~---, mtr



SAVE ON THE LATESTSTYLEStt
FIND THE PERFECTLOOK & FINISH FOR EVERY ROOM.

"g

CEILING FIXTURES

........

'"

$1 883
WAS 12291

SAVE 18~
COBBLESTONE FLUSHMOUNT
(33&9971

$22 WAS 129"
SAVE 26%
INCANDESCENT FLUSHMOUNT
(5568211

- --..
\
".

$3975
WAS '52"

SAVE 24%
ETCHED GLASS FLUSHMOUNT

., • ~ 1115372)

SEMHLUSHMOUNT 11154291 $6287

~
L..L

a-
lii

"Vcid rlroojll/3/01. ~ reslTKtIMScWt ttRe<1:lVe ~ ro 2Sc.. off selecr ~k illerior ~ 01 ~ US The Ibne!lep)l Stores from NQI,-enUt 9,1006" HoYerroer 21, 7006.
INs offCf is 001 ~ l'A'I ~ lUcOOses,lnI r.Y1f 001 be cOl!hled wilh 00'f orher offer No eraSl" elfef lefused Pnces shown re&x1 ~~.t. See sfCle fet detM

I
3
l

$992
SPECIAL BUY
YOUR CHOICE
HAMPTON BAY"
MINI-ACCENT LAMP
Available in gold
and silver finishes.
11 • high. (512086)

make HOUDAYS happen 3
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CARPET INSTALLED IN 72 HOURS'

- .....

8 1< so fT CARPET ONLY
GEORGETOWN LOOP CARPET
lO'year wear warranty. Available in ru~tic color.
25 oz. face weight. In slack.
(561090)

91 <SOFT CARPET ONLY
DESTINY LOOP CARPET
5'yeor stain and fode, lO'yeor wear warranties
Shown in Oysler color. 28 oz. face weighl
In stock. (377707)

I
I•i
I
I

I
I
t

~.'...\
....:-...
~.~~.-
1 , ' ••

t
"

.-.

:: ..,.~ t
: \ 1 T~~.
.. ,-J'

$118
SO FT. CARPET ONLY

DOMINANT TEXTURE CARPET
l'year quality assurance, texlure relention
and slain warranlies. Available in carmella
color 38 oz face weight In stock (486118)

8
N

~-
0...

4 tSee ~ 19 fIX h(ense ~ (where cwfi<~e) See (onlrOCl fOf !pyon:ee detoils See csso<cle for delOlIs 'y,1\en ~thlsed 'Mth The Home Oepol (0IlSUTlef (reG! (I)'d Mjl100lllerms owlY See ~ 19 for ke-( (ledif ,erms

---_..-------------------------------------~~- ~ __ =t.
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200/0 OFFtt DUPONTTM
REALTOUCHTM ELITE

$299wAS 13"
SQ. FT.

REALTOUCWM EUTE SAND
HICKORY lAMINATE FLOORING
30-year warranty. Case covers
18.6 sq. fl. (6353501

$299wAS 13"
SOfT

REALTOUCHTM EUTE WALNUT
BLOCK LAMINATE flOORING
30'year wear warranty. Case
covers 18 .43 sq fI (2885181

Q.
u

t rOOtl is vc'ld for 70'., ClS<ount on in-sto<~ end spe<iol ordtr Dupenr ~ecllou<h Hrt lcminate flooring on~ 01 The Home Depol US slores from 11/7/7006 Ihrough 11/21/7006
Th~ is nol vtlld on pliO! flUlthoses This oller IS nol vo!1d ol EXPO Oesign Center

$339
SOfT

. E,- i\l 311(
SOLID OAK WOOD flOORING
Gunstock finish Cme covers
22 39 so ft (226C35]

$299
SOfT

SPECIAL BUY DISTRESSED
SOUD OAK WOOD FLOORING
Autumn finish. Case covers
15.76 sq ft.
(309.1381 /,"

make HOLIDAYS happen 5



WASHER

$749... ONLY '22 PERMONTH'

".
DRYER

$649
ONLY '19 PER MONTH'

LG WASHER
AND DRYER
Ele<:ffonic control!> Automatic
SenseClean and Sen!>Of Dry
large capacity drum.
loDecible quiet syslem.
WM18140.V
(Depot Direct 140493)
DtE2514W
(Depot Direct 1435861
()o,l'ud Ii:.';;! w'-<."SIOls er.d ~'()(~ ll:
~1C'c!kcl ilivo (O!!

$5999
BADGER~1
1/3 HP
DISPOSAL
(113268)

EXClUSIVE MAYTAG-
LEGACY~ VACUUM
Cyclonic filtrallon system
E·Z Empty' dirl cup
1534823)

G1Mr\YTAG Y...,-"Y--

$549
ONLY '16 PER MON1t1'
DYSON" ANIMAL VACUUM
Mini lurbllw head cleans pet
hair from upholstery, stairs
and the car (5095411

6

~---~



10%OFF~~

$1299
ONLY '37 PER MONTH'

LG RANGE
WITH BRILLIANT
BLUE OVEN
WldeView' window_ IntuiTouch'
controls True convection_ \Varming
drawer 5 temperature settings.
lRE30755ST !Depot Dm~d 3206861

$449 ONLY '17 PERMONTH'

OVER·THE·RANGE MICROWAVE
L 0 cu ft. capacity. 1 100 watts
S !rsor Cook Technology
.t,' "'.'.205551 \Depo~D recl 322660)

- --
......,':"~::.!- "";$749 $1199

ONLY 122 PER MONTH"

II
ONLY '34 PERMONTH'

LG 19.7 CU. FT. LG TITANIUM 26.0
REFRIGERATORWITH CU. FT. SIDE·BY·SIDE
SWING DOOR REFRIGERATOR
BOnOM FREEZER .~ ~~ Fingerprint resislant.~ .~
CustomCube Filtered water & ice.
ice maker. LSC26905TT ;;__I'"
lRBC20512WW (Depot Direct 315705)
(Depot Dired 158723) 81
~LG CLG. _....:..: ~ ~

.1;

I..

ALL RANGES, COOKTOPS, WALL OVENS
AND MICROWAVES OVER $297
free s~w C ,,: ·1 er' d scour.1 DlSCour.!tcken CI r~,SI~r

, ' - ...

, 7

. ,, .

-
x

-;: ;-

~I t'
::3t_

~. -_ ....~--_._.....,.,.......--

ONLY '63 PERMONTH'
LG 24.7 CU. n.
STAINLESS STEELFRENCH
DOOR REFRIGERATOR
CustomCube • ov1omatic ice
maker and ~Itered water in
the door. lilt-A-drawer'
botbm freezer LFX25960ST
(Depot D,rect317314)

~LG

ONLY 117 PERr...'ONTH·
HOTPOINT' ELECTRIC RANGE
Super·large oven r:cpocity
Electronic oven conlrols
Porcelain UPSv.cpt .:ooklop
RB757V/liW'N
(550090, Dcpo' D"C<:l 343632)

HOTPOINT

ONLY '19 PER MO:'--lTH'
MAYTAG~ 4.5 CU. FT.
FREESTANDING GAS RANGE
Super capacity Precision
Cooking' system Precision
touch 500 eleclronic oven
controls Self cleaning oven
MGRH752BDW
IDepot D,recl 517891)
Pr,ee';""1 ',-

YOUR CHOICE
$3999

STAND MIXER ....~
OR SKILLET ~
(252211\1 [640A99}

r t'fu1 ~ (Y1 ~ Itr.e tqr.t (Cf&I:"(l" M' Cad Miocrd mrr; !WI$I); p:J}! 19 b ke,o oe:hTI'5. '\l:il tnq. 1/3~7 Sore ~!WI uVafd II /09//000· 11/15/2006 on e6gllle eoo:bl;) ~cdxt p.K(hcses cl $297 or roe
~elMr.; Ims. WCJTont/. Mvery cnl flStal!c'loo f€eS) II cJ1 US, Puerto RKo, orJ USVl The Home 0ep0I stores OfIei ror vord on Iri::t PJ'ehcses. CtId rrcv 001 be (~ WIth OO{(jl!'~ offer No (le&' I otIelle~f>ed See O\sO(l(;le lor ce~~s

$169
HONEYWELl3
AIR CLEANER
(3802601

make HOLIDAYShappen 7



A.

INGLY,\,REALI TIC TREES
I • \ i -
I , "<..; • -~~ ~

B. D. E.

YOU WON1T BELIEVE THEY1RE ARTIFICIAL
NEW DECORATOR'S BEST'"'TREES BY GE®
They look and fee! lu~1 like f(e~h'cullrce~

A. $299 7.5' SCOTCH PINE PRE·lIT TREE; 1711 nps AND
GP' CONSTANT ON • CLEAR UGHTS
1326817}ONlY S13 PERMONTH'

B. $299 7.5' FRASER FIR; 1836 TIPS AND 800
GE- CONSTANT ON • CLEAR UGHTS
13306251 ONLY 113 PER MONTW

$249 9' NATURAL FRASER FIR; 2987 TIPS AND 950C.
GE' CONSTANT ON~CLEAR UGHTS
1328643) ONLY 110 PER MONTH'

D. $199 7' NATURAL FRASER FIR; 2398 nps AND 700
GE' CONSTANT ON •ClEAR UGHTS
(183217) ONLY '10 FER MONTH'

99<.$2199

ASSORTED ORNAMENTS
Choo$e from many
different colors. styles,
materials and shapes

8

- « os 7 -
~________ Jr.;...



YOUR CHOICE

$1999
9'x 10" COLUMBIA SPRUCE GARLAND
Indoor/Outdoor holiday decor with 100
dear lights and assorted gold/silver
glitter. (306270)

30" COLUMBIA SPRUCE WREATH
With 189 tlP~ & 100 lights (306237)

-i-' •(-

- ,~

$7999
GE~ S' DOUBLE BAll TOPIARY
200 GE' lights. Two-tone medium green
color. 900 1 7Sn branch lips Metal
square decorative planter
1327788)

YOUR CHOICE

$1999
24" POINSffilA AND PINE WREATH
1203669)

$4999
48"x30" METAL FIREPLACE
FOlDING PANel
(358026)

6' HOLIDAY PINE GARLAND (2099911

$399
4.4" HOLIDAY
HOUSEPLANT IN READY
TO USE PLANTER
Thi~ holiday plant WIll odd
holiday cheer to any room
(112297)

$596
INDOOR
AMARYLLIS KIT
Plant now for
out~tond,ng holiday
(olor (239249)

$1299
5.3" LIVING
ELEGANCE
HOUSEPLANT IN
DECORATIVE
PLANTER
Available in red or
< '!vcr {3549341

make HOLIDAYS happen 9
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NEW WAYS TO UGHT UP THE HOUDAYS
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

LED LIGHTS
BULBS ARE 2X BRIGHTER. lAST 80°c LONGER THAN REGULAR BULBS AND USE 80·90°6 LESS ENERGY.

,.
"•...,..:-,,~......

.~...

$699
50-UGHT M5 LEDCRYSTAL

PINECONE UGHT STRING
A\(1rlab~e in multi, cleor, red,
blue and green (61.:°91 )[613980J

$999
25·UGHT C9 LEO

CRYSTAL UGHT STRING
A\ailable in multi, clear, red,
blue and green (61':560)[6161701

$1099
25·UGHT LEOICICLE

Available in blue 1226488)
$1199

SETOF 6 LEO
COLOR CHANGING UGHTEO
ICICLES (210968)

GE® CONSTANT ONn. & COMMERCIAL LIGHTS
COt.~TANT ON STR:r--:GS STAY UT EVEN iF BUlaS 3ECOME LOOSE. 6 COMMERCIAL UGHT STRINGS (,.\N BE CONNECTED rOGETHER.

$999
GE' l50·UGHT

COMMERCIAL ICIClE SET
A.o,lab:v II' clear (H;06521

$599
GE' lOO·UGHTSET

CONSTANT ON-
A\ai:at.J!(. in multi and clwr
13315&0,1:33,)73)

$799
GE- lOO·L1GHT

COMMERCIAL 8MM BULB
Avadable in rnuill and clear
(33 2220/1326574)

$999
GE'> l50·UGHT NET

4'x6' COMMERCIAL
Available in multi, clear and
random sparkling clear
(325058j{3L3171 ]t323&351SPECIALITY LIGHTS

$599
ISO·UGHT SWAG

Availab!e in multi and dr.or
(3301.63l:330948,

$584 25·UGHT C9 STRING
Avaltob!e in mulll and clear
(351 552j{8435421

$999
25·UGHT G40

MULTI COLORED SNOWFLAKE
(371584)

$799
3S·UGHT SUGAR

COATED UGHT SET
Available ill multi colors. 1228859)

10

$1499 9' LED UGHTED
BEAD GARlAND
Available in multi colors. (618553)

$1099
GE' I OO·lIGHT C5

CRYSTAL CONSTANT ON'
Available in clear (324319)

-. ..
, .'

'.

$1299
GE" 150-UGHT

SNOWFLAKE COMMERCIAl
ICICLE UGHT SET
A"l Ich!" ,n clear 137C:.: ".

on..

7 g' 7 -



CREATE CHRISTMAS CHEER
YOUR CHOICE

$3999
NEWl EXCLUSIVE
CANTERBURY LANE""
CHRISTMAS VILLAGE
CHRISTMAS COUNTRY
VilLAGE 15·PIECE SET
Sc' Includes tree lot, ice
creom parlor, church. covered
L, Idge, 6 people fjgurines,
3 I'c"s, fence and lighting

CHRISTMAS DOWNTOWN
VilLAGE 15·PIECE SET
~~. 'ndudes loy slore, school,
U" uc,! sto;e, outdoor scene,
o .':;op!<,; figurines, 2 Irees, 2
I, 11p posts, fence. Jighli n9
I:' 'f,tl8j

~ •• Validrh:wjllj3j07. Some reslfKtoos ~

"-" __ ~_-, ~ "", ~"",,,,,,,-,,,-,,~ ._"""" __ ."'~I_""""oo.l_""_ ~ ...._ ..__ ..

ASSORTED HOLIDAY
FIGURES FROM

$1599.$99
Choose from more than
20 Styles.

r::r -,
...It----

"

$499

CHRISTMAS
PORCELAIN
GAZEBO
3 styles
available
(~235091

$499

21 PACK
CHRISTMAS
PINE TREE
ASSORTMENT
(41C":83)

$199

CHRISTt',\AS
HOUSE
ACCESSORY -
FENCE
3 ~t) 1<.,
0\ ~:lJUe
(1.024361

$349

GREEN HEAVY-DUTY_
3·TO·l WAll TAP
ADAPTER
152:t:0e-Oj

$497

4 OUTlET POWER
STRIP (1715911

$797

DIGITAL INDOOR 7
DAYS GROUNDED
TIMER 1170~3S1

$1297

OUTDOOR DIGITAL
TIMER W / PHOTO
EYE (171119J

•
•. !

• I.
make HOUDAYS happen 11
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·~. .~.~. ,
$1999
INFLATABLE
CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS
Choose from 4'
loll Sitting Moose
(shown). Sonta!
Chimney, Penguin
and Snowman
(shown}. (348238)

$7999
INFLATABLE
MOTORCYClE
SANTA
SNOWMAN

$14999
SNOW GlOBE-
SANTA
WORKSHOP
Ovcr 7 ft toll.
Snows constantly
within the interior
of thc globe.
1206017)

•

u~
C
L

i
J

\



$9999 ~- ~ . $199 •I

24' fiBERGLASS72" 450 UGHT EXTENSION LADDER, ~"" ...-
3D-ANIMATED frll- 300 lB. CAPACITY..

(6054431ACRYLIC SNOWMAN I H~~(2277101 Hell $119
$8999 :~J~ 24' ALUMINUM>~ tW~- EXTENSION LADDER,60" HAWKINS DECORATED PINE Jlt'1 225 lB. CAPACITYWREATH WITH/650 TIPS & 400 Ul ·tf.n.~ Ili;3~" l60412Yj

ClEAR UGHTS '. .(206)51) .. ~~~ .~\~\.....,. ~~
·:O\.. r~ ':~CiCt$999 (%11J1 $3498.

300·UGHT ICICLE WITH TWINKLE
ClEAR BULBS 14514071 6' ALUMINUM STEP

lADDER, 225 LB.$999 CAPACITY \21.:0691
150·L1GHT NET TWINKLE OR 6' FIBERGLASS STEP

4'X6' CLEAR (447876) LADDER, 200 LB. \CAPACITY 121.:J73) .-$799

300·UGHT 18' PINE

$1997GARLAND ClEAR (5013361

OUTDOOR TIMER
WITH POWER STAKE

$9999 i?60/,;/1

26" 500 UGHT 3D·ANIMATED
HOLOGRAPHIC TRAIN

~~-\
1227593)

$7999
6' GUSTENING $1597LIGHTED SNOWMAN

1210848) 3·FlOOD UGHT

$1999 STRING WITH
26' CORD 1182197)

YARD CARD WITH SPOTUGHT fHOLDER - ASSORTED
1203327) $697•$999

50' 16/3 GREEN
OUTDOORGE" 100 UGHT HOLIDAY CLASSICS'
EXTENSION CORDSUPER SPHERE
(809543)Available in .4 colors.
25' 18029581 $4831336335)

•• I
!

make HOUDAYS happen 13
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TAKE CONTROL OF HEATING EFFICIENCY!
.,.;..--'w

L RECEIVE $15 BACK' ~~

•
/:; by monufa<:tvrer mod In rcbo'e ~~

. If ~..... , with pur,how of 0 Honeywell -.~
'..... go:>,filia.... Programmable 5+ 1+ 1 Day -'';, 8-

- - -- Un~versa! Thermostat ~.~
'79 eYef)'day low price ~_.o

. \15 mo~lln rebate ' ~~

$64 alter mo,lm rebek i~
5·1·1 HONEYWEll ~!
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT ~~
Weekday, Saturday, and Sunday ~<:1
programming (1838081 a~

::l_

<:1~
N~

°0

........
$3597

HONEYWELL THE ROUND'
HEAT-COOL THERMOSTAT
Prec ise lemperatu re control
(375586)

$3997

5·2 HONEYWELL DIGITAL
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT
4 programmable periods.
(200110)

$2897

5·1·1 RITETEMP
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT
Weekday, Saturday, and
Sunday programmi ng 178 i 1331

Hj?F- £-- -

-- ..--.. -'" ...- ..... ...- ~

$134
CADET REGISTER!>PLUS IN·WALl FAN HEATER
500·1000-1500W, 120V
Fixed or multi-watt capability.
(673829)

700-900-1600W, 240V (673830) $139
2000W, 240V l673831) $139

CADET COM·PAK •
IN·WALL FAN HEATER 1000W, 240V
Easy imtallation (673854)

" ~

1500W, 240V (673857) $109
2000W, 240V 1673858) $109
3000W, 240V (673859) $153
4000W, 240V (673863l $166

CADET 59" ELECTRICHYDRONIC
BASEBOARD HEATER
Gentle heal radiates even aher thermostat
turns off. 1000 watl, 240 volt.
(3<:5577)

83", 1500W, 240V (397726)
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'To ful Hare ~l!ll Mll-ln Oiler WIIhPiJcrosecI a Knyt,1!I ~t1 [b( rr~ (sku 200197) VcM 10/11·11/29/06 by ITlifl dler l'IlI!l ~crose c:I fMRGY STARq.dOOJ ~ (sku ,00197) or U S Hcr1e ~~es !/o (rrOt f cf.er rJused See cl!er f<mll slaeer ~t(cm
14 'eWe (({'.tellerroe ~!Q,1s ~ 10/1,;'06 ·11/l9j06 It-h :u{"rr,e ci fMRGY STAR~ lkr.md ~ [l'e-]tJTt"'d.le ~ (sku 1838(8) at ~ U S IbrE ~t l1::tes 110uOOtI of'~ rtI.r..ed See rm..h1'-..re- rclfll~e loon cr ~{OOI reOO'ec£1'!edcr m:te nfcr:rctl:l'1. g.
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$5998
FREE S 10 GIFT CARD

5·2 HONEYWELL DIGITAL
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT
<t programmable periods
(2001971



WATER HEATERS FOR EVERY BUDGET
eXCLUSIVE GE') S~t\ARTV\/ATER'v WATER HEATERS

e
:;.. .... ,~... ~~

PALOMA® TANKLESS
WATER HEATER

,....

6Never run out of hot water again!

Innovative systems heat water only

when needed. Save up to 30% on

fuel costs compared to standard

gas water heaters and up 10 70%
compared to standard electric

water heaters.

1 Continuous hot water

• Compact space saving design

.,;; No standing pilot·light

Palomo

•.-.

".

GE'" 9·YEAR GAS

GE® WATER HEATER
GE" 6·YEAR ELECTRIC

50 Gal To11(184076) 5388
GE~ 12·YEAR GAS

$649
118,000 8TU GAS TANKLESS
WATER HEATER (4255721

$699
118,000 BTU UQUID PROPANE
(4256001

$999
199,000 BTU GAS
(426588)

$1049
199,000 BTU UQUID PROPANE
(.1279931

40 Gal Medium (487675) 5219

50 Gol Toll (185191) 5428

HOTPOIN~WATER HEATER
HOTPOINr 3·YEAR elECTRICHOTPOrNT"' 3·YEAR GAS

AO Gal Toll (182694) 5269 40 Gal Medium (487662) 5209

• • • • • •

~ OWl.., ",""'" """ The H"",o-"", (""""" ( ... , CodMl',ro '"'" iW11« I"l' 191. 1""01"",,,

GET EXTRA WARRANTYT1
COVERAGE WHEN
INSTALLED THROUGH
THE HOME DEPOT

6- YEAR WATER HEATER
MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY
6 years lank & porls,
1 year in·horPe warranty

6 years tonk & ports,
6 years in·horr.e labor \',arranty

9- YEAR WATER HEATER
MANUFAOURER'S WARRANTY
9 years tank & porls
1 year in·home warranty

, ,
9 years tank & pol ts,
9 years in home labor wCrHl'1ty

12- YEAR WATER HEATER
MANUFAOURER'$ WARRANTY
12 years tonk & porls,
I year in· home worron!}'

:Nsr.A~Lm TIJRCUGf-l ;'./E I' 11' t:f'cr
lifetime tonk & ports,
PLUS, llfetmlc In home lebor ......orror.ty

CALL 1-800-HO,'AEDEPOT
S(["(~ dC',,;fr2/ \1:1 ~/ 'OC,{el lJ:"/}'·d 'cr ~. k~ C' j

'('S';'(1v ,\ :"cr r~~f F:'\I '1-= ''Y,'C':S'-O 'S 1T1C';'t'I,'1.. 't C1lrrf,()lT't

,'s' !) w.fl <"te «('>,.;,' C-r.s ~ '('S'"ct'(lrs C~;-.) 1.,01;dd loQl)Jl

v.•• r~C('i;.:;rf 'J ~r,; v .. r LO to cod.:: .\ • ~ ;.;o;\.J 111~.·I·;:g;Jr,QI

I,' ~tJlt cf I-v.: Se-e 1Xn..c1 y,(;!rcn":~ f:>r de.:: 1.; See iX!';e 19 to'
Icc','''' nJ~.t·:rs (",t.ere Cf~ cc~'e) s"e ,0',' cll ler ~L(;'::-1tee~C:C:,

make HOUDAYS happen 15



INSTALLATION YOU CAN TRUST
Kitchen Remodeling
• Coordination of all remodeling detair~ from cabinetry, counterlop~,

flooring and hardware 10 ~inks, faucel~ and appliance~

• Top quality product~ and profe~~ional de~ign for every budget

• Factory-trained in~taller~ and comprehen~ive jobsile evaluation
to en~ure proper fll and de~ign

Countertop Installation
• Choo~e from Corian, granite, Sile~tone and more

• New! SimplicityT\' acrylic counrertop~ by DuPont - upgrade your
lammate countertop to ~olld ~urface at a price that'~ down to earth

• Huge array of co!or~ • Dj~tinctive designs • Custom inlays and edges

Water Softener and
Filtration Installation
• We make it easy to provide your family with cleaner, healthier water

• Wide selection of products to improve the quality of Ihe woler
Ihroughou: your home

• Installotlon handled by a team of authorized service partners

Vl51T YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

Cabinet Refacing Installation
• The ea~y way to enloy a whole new look without replacing your cabinets

• Custom made solid wood doors and drower fronts in oak, maple and cherry

• Decorative moulding and convenient space savmg opfio'ls

CALL l-BOO-HOMEDEPOT
r (Hz A FRF. E I t j. I j 0 M F

• 'l\'h('c C~ill,(O~'C Se€ r-::~e 19 f0lI'{Cil',e rurQ;i) See (C\'lirO(l f~ g.or(l;llce &l:O'ls . RC<elVe10\ off co~nel refQ(~ (~ 10 51,000 elf) f.~OIJjh n~Hoole ~ IJJ'lrTUll \UcOOse of S3.000 :s
I(-qv.red O'!e'vdod 1}11:1S1~ (W~J(IS SIgned betl.t'(o 11/1/06 ood 11/17/06 rtlfJUgh;xJI1l(9=~~ US T~ Ibre DepJ'llexcs SEfvl(e l1oV'IJeI1'0111rediXe the (Cfo!rQo.Iprxe by 2(r, 01 h~ of ~{00se Offer

rool \'JiJd 011 ~ PI1(~cses and (0;),101 ~ comtxrllld .",m fI"( ott.;r offer N~ (led-I II offer rebed Co!ll-800-HOI,\[OfPQf for &llo.1s 0-SC0l1l1<wfies 10 se!c<1 groote (OOO'€I1ops coiro Choose horn ~ 106 (olro Offel
\'011.1 11/9/0610 11/29/06Ifvwjl r<J!~(I;X;~''''9 fhe Horre Oep:ll storcs 1nsl{)/!o;oQn musl OC(ur ~( 1118/07 M61Irru;; 1ilJ(~ of 2S sq It of U'lS!o~ed grcn:e (M:ert~ IS reqJllt'll CclOfS VO!'( by Mel Thzs eifer

• L ~ (0""':' be «Y".tJ. ....-d .,.,:ft 001 c:'Jer prOOlC'iO'lI/o croo.l ~ oller ref.r.,ed See s'~e .Ioso(lc'e 101dell;'; \'c'-:J 11/9 - 11/15/06 15'; (,.{.S(~eclll'th(n oc(esswes (SKU'S tne~M 377179.357663,353-103.354157,....-:::iiiiiilt 314 J48 ,9~8~, 29rtW 19C1-i94 ';l}995. 289433,190062.289465 lb9 ..m, ,59817 759 3G9. 350-726 513--168,513413) HJ!ry I~ fO' best se!e<!lJ'1 os SC\:<I(l(1 C°,j l;)J.1~t~ mcy VCff try- slO(€
, ~
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Custom Interior
Shutter Installation
• Add timeless appeal to any room

• Quality materials and detaded craftsmanshIp

• Perform as noise and energy insulators,
and you can control the amount of light
and privacy

• Custom built and instal1ed by professionals

Carpet and Hard
Surface Installation
• Flooring Associates and a network

of handpicked, licensed" and insured
installers manage your prolect from
slorllo finish

• Tde and stone, carpet, hard"ood,
laminate and vinyl

• In home measurement and evaluatIOn

• Complete on'Slte custom wood floor
Installation and fillishing III your choice
of stain colo,s and prole<flve coohngs

• Refinishing of existing hardwood floors
IS 0150 available

"ISIT YOUR i.OCA~
STORE TODAY

Interior and
Exterior Painting

America's largest color palette

Top quality brand chOices of paint and stain

• Professional surface preparalion

• Decorative finishes for a cusfom look

• Protection of surroundings

• Cleonup and safe disposal of pamt

~:ALL 1 ·800·HOME')fPOT
':OR A fREE IN-~OMt
CONSULTATION

Offe"'uld 11/1/06 Iflrojllljl?j06 ~ oJ !he Hoole ~ U5 \l({es Tlrs offer IS~ lnl rOOee!rotk let a 2{}\ &seOUlt ()1 Stnrosler (~I Offerr()t vat«J ()1 ~ (t ~ Offerr()ll'liid ()1 ~ fU(OOses, drolo"(e rl(l'(~. fU(~
~fg.fT (ords CI (ertli<otes,lnl rTr1( rXlI be (Ct!'W w-n 00i 0:00 r)fer, j)'1XOOIOOCI ~d o:cnlive j)'09llJTl No UcOl ~ elfer refused (k> no! Slfd 'Mrh/as ~(l'lCI11 ()1 r:Jr{ !he Home Depol eroot OC(Ol1lI Cash vole 1/10t. d I (([J t) H an ,!,ssooc'c
ICI &;'c.1s Nol 'oI:M 01 £XPO ()esjgl (erne(«om ' ~e<cr..e HrD 0/1 01 the 00s.< Stp)Ie foo'o]e ~e oIl1S!o&d l1'en;( shJtt~:f>!i).l]h The ~ ~I Dis<Wlt 00es rx:1 O';l.y '0 CI'(hi;s, c.{I.,."\J~ .. k, \'X'(~:.i\h;pcs CI 0'; :\):S .,'"] r\ -n ~'lhGse
0' SSOOIS rcqured OO€!dd 00 ~JlOOses rOOe betM.'€Il 10/76/06 orxi 17/6/06 ot JX)1lc1pJ~ US Too~ 0e;xlI stores Off€! r()1 vuf,j 00 fYo:t ~.rt~..~~, (!.:'lU(C m,.:,'",-..!,X' p..: hN~ 0' ~ ft ,c"S C' (Lid, ;":S J' j • ! " '.; t:" ~....,j
'I.''i 0', G4-JCI oller No oro! d off€! reh,<,ed See s:ore kwr::e for~:!)1s

make HOLIDAYS happen 17



CAL. 1·800-HOMEl)~POl
• ATTlC INSUI.AJlON

• 8AJHANO
SHOWER UNERS

• CASlNfT REFAONG

• CAAffi AND
UPHOlSrnrt ClfANlNG
by (heM 0.(

• CUSTOM HOME
OllGANlZAJION
Clo..c!>
FCYl~""
Gc "9'-"
Ho-ne .:r'C'>
!.-I£.J"\J roo,."\
LJo-l 'lor"",

• DECKS
D.x> d'o r, 'i"...."'H

• DE<:~TM Co."lCRm

• f£NOUG

• GARAGE flOOll COAJING

• GI.1TTHlS

• hEAJlNG NID
COO'JU(; SYSTEMS

• HOME n.EVAJION/
OWRUm

• I!'mRIOR/fxrERJOR
PAltmNG

• tAI'.'DSCAPlNG
AND DESIGN SfRVI(E

• IlOOflNG
• SHEDS AND ST~G£

WIlDINGS

• SIDING
Vonyl
Herd pkrk'

• SOlAR POWER
• STONE AND 8RICJ( PAVERS

Dr....,.,o;Tl'
p~

WrJlC~<:)'"
Wo'l, cn:::i r-.c;..c

• STORM PROTKOON
SHUlTERS

·SUNroOMS
t:-c"'0 c~",,--n

• WAl1R HEAJIRS

To-l. "
• WAl1R TRfAJMENT

SYSTEMS
F'r-'-C'"

So'""' .....:!
• ""'HOlE HOUSf

lKHNOtOGY
SOlUTlONS

• W\NDOYIS
V"y!
,'Iood

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
• COONTERTOPS

• CUSTOM WINOOW
TPEATMENTS
C",'01" ..hv!\.-"
rl«M bI~

• l)()()QS
EMy
Irlc<1Ot

rat",
Sc...v,ty
Sb'm

• n.ECTiJCAI. SfIMCES
("lng b11
l,g,I MuQ'1
W""'9 <n:l ~

• flOORING
(, P'
If'IT .. '''''d~

r'le
'....ood
V~

• GARAGE [)()()IlS
• GARAGE [)()()Il OPfNE]lS

• G£NEAATORS

• KITCHENS
Apr)~
~
f<JUC(~

Son's

• SHOWER £NClO~ES

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OUR
INSTALLATION SERVICES CLICK
HOMEDEPOT,COI'I,'INSTALl
Some SCfV\(es rOJl oo\c.bI e 11 C ' c."

18

Window
Installation
• Beautifully crafted, ENERGY STAR"

qualified windows··
• Virtually maintenance free

year after year
• Enhanced gloss systems mean

more comfort, added protection
against fading and lower
utility bills

• Available in a variety of styles
and options

CAll 1~800·HOMEDEPOT FOR
A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION

Door Installation
• Convenient and reliable
• Licensed··' and insured installers
• Financing available
• All backed by The Home Depot-

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

\
i

Custom Home Organization Installation
• Design and install the perfe<:t solution • Closets
• Entertainment centers • Utility rooms
• Home offices • Pantries

• Garages
• And more ...

CALL 1-800-HOMEDEPOT FOR
A FREEIN-HOME CONSULTATION

...o..
t



1/"$lIarJ To Stop ~ Trane'

Heating and Cooling
System Installation
• Trone" high-efficiency units imtantly help

reduce utility costs
• A Trane~ expert can perForm a Free

evaluation of your home's system and
recommend a more energy-efficient
unit to fit your specific needs and budget

RECEIVEUP TO A $300 TAX CREDIT"
By purchasing qualified energy-efficient heating or cooling
products, you may be eligible to receive a tax credit under
The Energy Tax Incentives Act of 2005 IH R. 6}. Visit
vrww energystar.gov to learn more.

CAll 1-800-HOMEDEPOT OR CLICK
HOMEDEPOT.COMjINSTAll FOR A
FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION

~ TRANE
J'

TRANE
CleanEffects™

: ' ,
: {
1

is the first central air system
that removes up to 99.98%
of allergens From all the air
it heats or cools

I=- TRANE
J1'

1/"$liard To Slop A Trane'

FIND ,THE STORE NEAREST YOU @ . ' .' -<.:Y~,:<
.HOMEDEPOT.COM OR .:,'
.' . . . .

1-80.0-HOMEDEPOT .to

-~rH(b(~
PARTNER OF THE YEAR

U~less otherNISe nOl~, ell offers cr~ .1llid III con~p~lt:J1U S ~ Hocr~ ~~t
5tor~ or~{ fkt I'Ohd on prier p;J!(hases, decrar,(e fT'€'dX:1CISe, f,(or(h(;ses or
gf.t cerds or (ert,f'(o'~, end mr:{ nel be {C:Tlb'r~ ,\ .. , errl other crer,
promO'lOn or speciolll1cen'r'~ prog':ll ~huedt 'f of!e;s reI.~d

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH EASY CREDIT
'Key Credit Terms: No Payment, Na Inlerest Credit Offers:
(Offer not available with The Home Depot Rewards
MasterCard') FINANCE CHARGES acaue from the date of
purchase and all acaued FINANCE CHARGES Wl11 be added 10
your Account for the entire promotional period if quafifyin9
purchases (including premiums for optional credit insurance)
are not paid in full before the end af the promotional period or
if you fan 10 make any required payment on your Accounl
when due. Deferred period may vary by offer. See specific
offer for detoils. Off~r SLt,e<1 :0 ('t'CI' Gpere,,"1 APR 10' ~~'et',(;s~
21 % U1d 15.48% fOf purchases ci 52,000 c,' r-ere or, T~e Here DeJ:l
Censurer CreCl! (d Tre O~fa...,1 Rc~e APR :~ W("oses c! S2,OeD 0'
T{)re 19%.I,'.r.:r"m FINANCE CHARGE SI.OO. APR Ocre'.:,(r,(;>ts
17.99% end 12.99% for ~.'(hJS(-s ef 52,Oeo or '1Cre on 'he mo
~esn;n Ce1'er (onSJ1'~ Cree I (c'e Tbe D,,'dt 'c'e APR for plJCf-CSes Ol
52,000 or ",ore 17.99%, Itl 0 rT"<n FINANCE CHARGE S1.00, See
(d cg'e€mer,' fer cetc':s Offer I> br I~~';~oc~,,'c' ~l...,r"sSGS Minimum
Monthly Palments: Prr,"'er:; >."(./' ~re ~1 cs~~c'~ sf ,:)] ~~l ,-

111 TLr'1 rT1C"'I+,~Ip-J,rer,,'i, C-lj ~SSI...r7"t' Il-::t )~J "'C.t 10 e(I}"'rg ~c\:rce
,,:,cke 1'0 eo.;,t.;nc! Wlr::sts ""J ,OJ C'JI "0 r ' 'l." ,"::(i:~~'~I T·,
~("~f1t ~v~G:!4e t:']1~ r:1ClfJ, Gl: trt ):u f': r : l'"'CJ C...., Q.~c "'u"',:1 'f>2S
...,~,,~II11'Jrum -ort:i pc,,,",,,r"s ° ., . r I "e'" ~~1~" ,'s c;>;, c-~ ,~
Ire H~;-e DCf(:1 (o,"'A.,er ('ee' (c J

mUST our.. 10' J;·.:~EGU/lRJ\f'ntt
.'f ,w ::c a k.....,-er ;r(e (f ()l ":t "l~',~'xl 'cr :'T <:"1re': It.of ,...~:: i
r.etdl t-]e ,((e enJ ~'CI I ~I iC fdi.i'S (!{c :1"(0 :~cnh.' °'t.ll'·oi<,e
eXt en! tlS-'O:Ic'oo, >;~ 'cx en] r,x'e (~U, [ \Ct.'S o,eW 'll:i'I'J; ;-f'X:l\"'; I
.\1 ,~tJ10'IO' Strr(es pdond t,rOL~hTre H.~c Cef\:t. ~(:;C~J;:,~'l:Ji";
Strrees, rre ~r.C'Tt:.j ~/ I1cq...-,1' t cn:;(',", ,-o(:i -.; 'o(€1S<2 ;'.0 ,,OJ't
eo~'rc('(o(>. cs e~;:Jca~e I
Se" {e pro,:ded ~ ne Ho-.e Dep<:1 Oc"or!fj r :~;,:rCcl: ,,'" c' J1 i
JrofesS:OilCh [(ensl? nl.fn~ reid ttl or co ::.tro f ef H00~e ~t;r.·USA,
he ~N :l'l\,036104, '11~.BC·20Hl?63, ;EC·'G26B7S1, I,~I:7102
T 19J69. DETROIT :lI(200H17761 .... 21041 ~~m'A :91302-D4 0,-
mVflNID HflGHIS #3891, 5H~m HUGH!) 149S1, .91256{lS \'d
'940283. ~850869, ~f '23423, ;QO\{i()?4S0777 If~I'lG10', I

lAfMfm, KY;llS1'. Il ilOHllmS, \9 ;293~6{IC'>S D
Ct.-~id "l(tcher,e,se pr,ees rlC', iJr/ c!\r 11,'i5;06 ; iye c e "-c:l..:
,'C',c'ons :COfT'rX"I~ eldw~e~, We rest Ie '~e r ;"t ~J I i'1t ~l.C'·':'n
10 Ire cmCLrl recsonob'e for rO'T'e,J hre,s enol ovr r~~c'cr con::aJ:·.
(us'or~,~rs ITISo...r Po!'C( 10 lu1 t· ...~U, l({1i'c'e e~.ef' ~Jrg hire e,el'!
at on er'cr, ~Ie ~"IIme e Mr~ reoso~<ib~e ett~rl to o,{CIrr'cCG'e OU
(os'errer De:o~s en C1, proc'iXl I',W,,'I GyS ~Jb'e al s'ore 1)2006
HJr'er He. I~( A:llIgr,:s leser .ed

make HOLIDAYS happen
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FLOORING INSTALLED
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS

•
You can do it. We can help.

~ .'

."

,

, . I
r

$234
SQ. FT. INSTALLED

SPECIAL BUY
NOTABLE lOOP CARPET
Available in 12 colors.
Special order (5 J 9149)

77<SQ.FT.
SPf(!.4l BUY
12"x12" AmCA CERAMIC TILE
r4 20570)( 465989)

I ..:!...~- " "'.. ~..
i} ..:~

-]"

$157
5Q. FT•

12"x12" MILANO AlMOND TIlE
Sublle cleft tile looks great in any room
(752772117527951

$273 SQ. FT. INSTALLED
. "E(IA. BUY
RUSH HOUR SELECT
TWIST CARPET
Available in 12 colors.
Special order (101643)

$ 1 69SQ.FT. WAS S1'9 SQ.FT•
12"x 12" MENDOCINO GOLDEN BROWN TILE
The rustic look of lightly weathered stone.
16398d6)(640490)

72-HOUR CARPET INSTALLt
Avmlable on select in-slock carpels See store associate for details

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
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accessories

" I , [)dY Calendar Co,
I'" (e Outlet
. : less

, !I j DaVl(j
'J\ O<ltlet

I , f t:mes Ball Play tex
· .rlliet Owl

• f .1Ctory
, ' .• .Jge rarm
'.( '1 te

) ,1Illoncls
•• " '1 \\!orlej

l11P D,amond Store OUliet

(·(~I(~I)I"cl till ()'
t'l ..... 1IIi

, .W) dressbarn Woman

specialty
_' '.~ A bold red tie paired

makes a traditional
" ,', Rody Works
'I: I:Outlot
· '::,1retlollse

j

1
I
I
I

. -1
I
I
I

footwear

,,.
.1

.~ .';:
:. l'

, ,

,,'
'1 f)lIDP es
· : . CIJ'ro's

I" Lome Outlet
::pst

" S.mglass World
" '1'1 O<ltlet

'1', Leather Outlet

, .
I • '. Store

,,'

food & services

'TIS tile season to go outlet shopping ... at Tanger Outlets. of course. We're

feeling extr<:l festive thiS year. because It'S also our 25ttl anrllVersary, The first

Tanger Outlet Center opened In 1981, Just In time for holiday slloppers to find

the best brand n<lrnes at tt18 most extraordinary prices, Today, we're excited

to Sh{1reour ceiebr<ltlon Wltl1 you by olferlng extra savings at our brand name

outlets thiS Holiday, Happy 8ClrgClInHunting!

She'll 10
fur-trimn

to match
black lea

free
SCENTED LOTION FROM TANGER'
Receive a free 8oz. bottle of scented lotion when you shop
Tanger Outlets this holiday season! Hurry in, supplies are limited,

Simply bring this mailer to the Tanger Customer Service
Center to receive your FREE bottle of lotion.

M.liler Illll"t be presenledto receive the free gill. Llrl1It one gilt per household while SUppIIO,

O!~0r PXpH'" 1 1/??IOO Coupon Cex!e 31?706FSI

,', j [).l\ld
, , . , Ice Cream

: Constrllc!ron Co
,'rllel Ctwl

<"'ir, ct [3Jkory
'-,lrl'el Deli

f Ir~t
. .: (·'Idge rllrm

: " r ,) ItJllan E(ltery
" , I· Secret



accessories
, ,'" (lressbarn Woman

" Pll~)p es
,: , Cliwe's

c.:: " glass World
'I,OI,lle!
'I I pa1twr Outlet

specialty
, .., f3cd I Wo'ks

, !, Oullet
, :,dre'louse

: , ~)al Ci1lendi1r Co
" (' Odllel

: I ( '>S
,"1,: Davlc!

.' "" Oilliel
: f tmes Ba'i Play lex

'p et Cll"f
, f v'torl
, ' jJD r;,)rlll

, III
,,'I.O'ids
\':crU

" .,' [)iclT1l0nej StO'D Outlet

footwear
....

• • I ,

, '

. " Slue

"

food & services
" I [)d\ Id
. " Ice CrO;)T1l

l ConSl ruetlon Co
,':n0t 01pf

'-,t'eet B;)kerl
''-,t'eet Dell
" f 'r~t

, , : : '(:r IdGe F;)rrll
d'ill Ilal an [<ltery

, , It Secret
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J .r" A bold red tie paired with a classic gray shirt
makes a traditional SUIt Instantly modern.

..'
. I

,',

'TIS tile season to go outlet Sllopplng .... at Tanger Outlets, of course. We're
feelIng extra festive tillS ye<.1r.because It'S also our 25111anniversary, The first
T<.1ngerOutlet Center openecl 1f11981. lust In time for holiday sl10ppers to find
tile best branc! lli1nlOS 8t the most extraordinary pnces. Today. we're excited
to share our celelxi.ltlon \'J11I1you by offenng extra savings at our brand name

outlets th,s Hollcj<lY H<lPPYB<.1rg8lnHunting!

St1e'IIIove a palf of
fur,trimmed gloves
to match her stylish
black lea1l1er bag,

free
SCENTED LOTION FROM TANGER"
Receive a free 80l. bottle of scented lotion when you shop
Tanger Outlets thiS holiday season! Hurry in, supplies are limited.

Simply bring ttlis mailer to the Tanger Customer Service
Center to receive your FREE bottle of lotion,

M<l 'pr musl be presented to receM) tile free gill. Llmll one gift per llo11setlold wtlile supplies l;)sl

Offpr exp re<; 11,22/00 Coupon Ccxlc 312706FSI
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The festivities start in our stores. where you'll find bigger selections, greater savings

and more special offers than ever before. We've got the hottest fashions, the

newest toys and the trendiest gadgets all here, making .,

it easy to find just the right gift. You can even start.. •.. :.... :
: . :. . .

your search online at www.tangeroutlet.com. . . r ..:....~..~. " ~.... :
where you'll find more holiday surprises. So ........ " r .':.

·,a·',. : :
write that list, and check It twice, because " .••.•....(' ..... ': ;' . :••.. : •

i" 4 :

Tanger has everything you need, at just the

right price.

.
.... _: ... fI ~ I

:,'" ,.:
... : '~ ~,., ':.

'I'~.'.· :. • ",'
: .. ~ •.. ' 0

4
~ • ••

j'~"f'.~... ; .. ..•.. .. .. _11.· ." • '•
.!..... ~ : .. .~~~ ...

.•.. ..·0 "': '.if .. I
/ :/ ~'.~

- -==: : - -: .. ;!:."":
.'" ;.. '.. :. I:'

:- •.... ..••$... •....--.-j:.. ~~ . ..-. .(~ : : ~; " ., .
,. ~ ~ .". ....~~ ....~...;._.t#>••

'tis the season to shop
Tangerstyle

What's not to love
about a cute plaid

holiday skirt at a
great outlet price.

Merchand·se featured In 1angerSty'e IS based on avallab"'ly and may not be avadab'c
at illl Tanger Oullet Center local ons

-.-.........

Mix up hot toddies or an entire meal
with the new Magic Bullett,

http://www.tangeroutlet.com.
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WINTER FURNACE SALE
4ii~~
( • RITI:HARDr; INCORPORATED

~ ~ Dependable Service Since 1954

Furnaces • Air Conditioners • Plumbing • Electrical • Water Heaters
Humidifiers/Air Cleaners • Boilers • Zone Control Systems

365/7 Day Emergency Service • Licensed • Insuredr······················m ••••••••••••••••· ~ :
~ ''t. ~. "~, .
• E3 •• Humidifier or Air Filter •• •
: with Furnace Purchase :• •: ($450 value) :
• --==.-4 •
~ ~

••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •: Furnace :• •: Cleaning :
~•••••••••••••• I

~················I• •• •• •• •• •• •• •: Off Any :
: Service Call :· ,•................ ~

••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• ••: MONTHS :
: Same as Cash:•• on Furnace Purchase :•••••••••••••••• 1

33636 Five Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 421·5180 • pritchardcorp.com

Comlor.maker"
~ ••

Air CondItioning & Heating

Limited time offer. Some restrictions apply. Offers may not be combined with any other offer.
Mention code "INSERr' to receive discount.



Introducing Yankee Candle!
I3v~ 1, &le,+ 1 50% off

REG.$19.99-22.99
Purchase any Housewarmer jar Candle at regular price and receive

a second of equal or lesser value at 50% off. ,- i
ulta.com: YANKEECANDLE

Select scents only.

?r'candle
'1(l'l' "It111'

YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

5afe, ~taY1t; Svn.da~, Nove,MDe-Y 12-
.--thyOV~ S~. )I!G-Mbe.f 1B

'1

YANKEE CANDLE'

,.

Choose from 24 assorted scents.

---J



Elizabeth Arden
a-pc. Gift
Receive a FREEchocolate
2-zipper mini handbag
containing a signature
mirror key chain and
six products with any
22.50 Elizabeth Arden
purchase. One per
customer, please.
While quantities last.
Collection starts·~ at 12.50.

~ ulta.com: 2137506~..

I
r··

.'" .
'"

..

~I : " '~ ~...... ~, . ....
' ..... : .. ~~\ ... tt'l""'''lo.'..) ~"\l~·

i.d; bareMinerals SPF 15 Foundation
bareMinerals gli~.es on like silk and provides impeccable
c~verage. 25.00
Also shown; Full Coverage Kabuki Brush, 28.0Q

"

i.d. Mineral Veil
, Buff on over bareMinerals SPF 15 F~undation to help minimize
the appear~nce of fine lines and pores .. 19.00 "
Also shown: Flawless Application Face Brush, 22.00

j

1
ULTA Holiday Blockbuster1 with 2-0% off b1ift Ge.rtifivate. from front cover

• 24.99 without gift certificate. A $195.00 VALUEI

·'"'.
t'

·:1
'I l

'-
"

This 75-pc. Color
Collection includes the
perfect shades for eyes,
lips, face and nails.
Comes in a plush suede
carry-all case in three
colors. Also available in
Smooth Black.
While quantities last.
ulta.com: 2132574

Shown in Deep Purple.
Also available in Smooth

Black, Raspberry Pink
or Rich Blue.

j' ,·~;, ,
'~I.,

'<II

f

..l~

I,

3
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REVLON .' ;·l
"''';' }- ..~

ColorStay" :~
...~ .....~ L

Malceup '1
with SoftAex- . ~

SPF6

,
.'

180 Nude
;. .I

1ROz/30ml ,lie' ~J'::I' . "'J "c- ..~_:~1--------

f3u~ '2., (:,re+ 1 ~
Almay Eye Cosmetics
REG. $4.99-8.69

Vera Wang Princess
Eaude toilette spray 1.7 oz. 52.00
ulta.com: 2135447

~~if+
A $15.00VALUE
Revlon Gift
Receive a FREEwristlet with any 12.00 Revlon
Cosmetic purchase. While quantities last.
May we suggest: ColorStay Foundation or
ColorStay Eyeshadow.

,·,••,~,,,
l;

Order on ULTA.com by December 15th for holiday delivery.

()

I

Save $1.00
AU Neutrogena Skincare
NOW $1.29-35.99
ulta.com: NEUTROGENA SKINCARE

i~ORt:Al......... "

~~·i~·
"..

E DE-<:UASE

LAGEN
LlER. .

•x
x
x.

~~if+
L: Oreal Derma Expertise
Receivea FREEeye cream with select
L'Oreal facial skincare product purchase.
Choose from Wrinkle Decrease,Advanced
Revitalift and Age Perfect. Offer excludes
Age Perfect Pro Calcium.
Reg.$5.49-19.99

. ,_
__ 'I BURT'S BEES

RU~\l,-\'(I II' IW \1-- . I" ......J] . .. .-- - ,

Burt's Bees
REG.$2.50-20.00
May we suggest: Lip Balm Trio $7.49.
Two classic peppermint flavors and one new
honey with a convenient carrying case.
Also shown: Peach & Willowbark Deep Pore
Scrub, Coconut Foot Creme and Soothingly
Sensitive Aloe & Buttermilk Body Lotion.
ulta.com: BURTSBEES

mm_____ ~ z;••

season to save!

ILTA

'M~"",

.,.
f3u~ 1, (:,ref 1 ~
ULrA Bath Products
REG.$7.00-15.00
May we suggest our limited Edition Holiday
scents. Available in Fresh-Baked Gingerbread,
Eggnog Latte or Very Merry Berry. Excludes
gift sets, 3 oz. sizes and clearance items.
ulta.com: ULTA BATH

f3u~ 1, (:,re-+ 1 ~
U LrA Holiday Hand Creams
or Lip Balms
REG.$3.00 each
ulta.com: 2132917

·Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased.

NE.:'(US

, \ f IEL

., 10'0 !l~~ ~€~
'~G
"01
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''''00
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:'1 ...'H AM'

.... • .. 0. M'S'

~ (:,rift
Nexxus Salon Haircare
Receive a FREEComb Thru Spray 1.5 oz. with
any 13.00 Nexxus Salon Haircare purchase.
Reg.$3.99-27.99
One per guest, please. While quantities last.
ulta.com: NEXXUS

5
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J'CLEANSEfilii ,':?J . . ~<,
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T_ J FIRM HOLeSTYLE
(J ,J
I 'lU,~C--7"C W I:T
~ ~=::,.:p II

So~.>E!l" rich shM'4X>O r Y
J .f ~andbodY - Freeze

&~ emchis ~ and Shine
V"'. Jes c:heYeUX S Sp-

J E:'t Ie corps uper I a;

o . ennquec:OOC.J Frm-tdd

[

1~"lI~ Y cverpc , lof>9Wlg spt;fr'I

s<"leI reichhaIt~ lJ ~~b1e

10.. ~'::'~ H3<V I[ Spray de 18lT\'Wl3C
I <"", 1l'npOO extra r1CCO I 'If< fiaQ6n tuerte

: •. capcII e CQlp0 I~ F. -stWlQ.Spray
I , Slarken Halt

=j"f.~ e 16.9"01

SUPER
SKINNY
Serum

2~" e 8.5f1.oz

,

Paul Mitchell
REG. $2.95-29.95
Purchase any two Paul Mitchell items at regular
price and receive a third item FREE.

---rvfAl

. ~
'.

ml

~ ~7...,GoI
Ge~
~ ,..T~rennt ~ Color Care ShamPOO

l!. ~lunzes -'CI ProCec:U
C¢l<Y Treated"

Shampooing CouIeU'.~
)+.<lI,"~ et Protege Jeso-<' ~

Champ(! Color care
He"' .. Y Proteg6 el~ Tf"lOC

tSH.t'::a·

MATRI
\\:3'

;)1
Ico~

-'

--.' ..
16.9 Fl OZJ500 mI

Matrix Biolage
REG. $3.00-41.95
Purchase any two Biolage items at regular price
and receive a third item FREE.

• Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased. Includes regular price merchandise only, Excludes promotional packs or value packs. Brands cannot be combined,

;"
- - -.-. ..;.~;~.~",:",~"'" ""~"':

.'
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"';. I
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!BIOSILK. ISilk You; Way to loft, Shiny Halrl
~J__ ~ik-~""""""'''"''''-

. 18 I 0 SILK ~1r IIt cfs IL K.... '. \.
~ '~\

. --:

$1~·95
AN $18.95VALUE
Tigi Stiletto Style
Contains Curls Rock Curl Amplifier 4 oz.
and Catwalk Keychain.

/ J,
I.

i
I jJ

I

I ---
1\
I '-.

," I' ~

~.. - ..
J .: r • ~ ,,." ~:. . .~ ~".

~ ;. a'
-, .

$2.8.00
A $44.S0VALUE
Biosilk SilkYourWayTrio
Contains Silk Therapy 5.6 oz. and Silk Therapy
shampoo and conditioner, each 12 oz.

,
I ; "~: -:~.~~
, .

' .... .. . " ..

,',
,,,··••j
••..•

S~v~$2.0.0p
CHI StyUngAppliances ,
NOW $99.95~"79.'9'5
~lso,'~vailablE!: CHi Styling Brushes.
Reg.·1~.~5~19.95.·~ow11.95.
Que to manufacturer's restrictions,
these products' are not available online.

, '. , .
• I

"
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$~.1~
Sunbeam
Massaging Foot Spa
A 24.99 value. Mfr. #5BH1701N1.
ulta.com: 2120158

$10·99
Hot Tools·
Turbo Fast-Dry Dryer.
A 19.99 value. Mfr. #10695.

lowest prices ever~

$'t·9~
A $29.99 VALUE
Magic Mirror Complete Set
ulta.com: 2111689

,eE ~
ULTA'S
Gln.COLOR.. .-suet ••,.0....._

ooidI~."
_ EICIiIIIIII -.Kill a-.".............

,..~r.p

•

OPI Gift of Color Mini Pack
A $12.95VALUE
ULTAexclusive OPI
Nail lacquers!

-Due to manufacturers' restrictions, these items are not available online.

ULTA Call 1.800.968.5823 or visit www.UlTA.com for the
nearest location, or for store and salon hours.

Join our team and grow with us.
Numerous career opportunities and excellent benefits.
Please apply in person or vi5it the career section of our
website at www.ULTA.com.

Shop online at UL---rA-,U>lt1 tocla~!
ULTAis opening new stores across the country!

YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

PLAINFIELD
Metroplex

301 Metropolis Mile
Plainfield, IN

317·837·9652

BRIGHTON
Green Oak Village Place
9830 Village Place Blvd.

Brighton, MI
810·225·0365

.....
FARMINGTON HilLS

30837 Orchard lake Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI

248·539·5819

Prices guaranteed 11/12/06 through 11/18/06 unless
otherwise noted. Regular prices may vary locally on certain
items. We reserve the right to limit quantities to normal retail
purchases. 2006 UlTA,Inc.0 (D-42-06)

http://www.UlTA.com
http://www.ULTA.com
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4 Hours Only! $25
Saturday 9am-1:p.m Only
Get Your Flu Shot

and receive
6.00 off your
next Grocery
Purchasel

~ ...,6f,..1rfcI ia_~ Stc s.om,., .... b.

" ~;{);.~
.~ ....... ;< 4' .~.'i&.,

--

Prices end Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store BegInnIng 7 am
Saturday November 11th 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website st www.Kroger.com or

csll Customer Se{'!.fcest 1-800-KROGERS

ADVERnSED ITEM POLICY: WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO UMrr QUANTITIES.
Each 0' these advertised Items Is I'eCIl*ed to be evaIebIe few ..... If_ do run out of 81'1

edveI1Ised Item. _ wtn oner you your choice of. comparable Item, when avall8b1e, reflecting
the ume savings, or. ralnehec:k which wtn entltte you to purchase the edvertfaed Item

lit the advertised pne. within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon will be IIccepted
per Item. Copyl1ght 2006. The Kroger Company. No .. les to dealers.

http://www.Kroger.com


Boneless
English Roast

USDA Inspected
Beef Shoulder

I-or Equal orLesservalue.

Buy One, Get One

*
Center Cut
Boneless

Pork Loin
USDA Inspected Whole

Moist and Tender

77.,
~California

Strawberries
16 oz Pkg for

WlTIIB
,

lb !

I WITH .1
I

-
'"

\I".• "'., .. 4

" .

\ \
.. , ~ -...~~""'._4_ .. __

.. - ....-- ~ .._.. .....
- -7--;:--:-:-:·~. --.:::-, -•\1

,t
i
I

Kroger
Half Gallon

Milk
All Varieties

(Excludes Lactose Free)

lO!lO
~

Duncan
Hines Cake

Mix
17-18.250z

All Varieties

lO!lO
~

•,. "
I

,

Kroger
Cheese

6-8 oz Bars, 8OZShreds ..
Cubes, 6 oz ~i .Slices (. •

12 oz IWS rarie,;",' .
lOrorl( :

~

.1lt (A:''' , MCj'.'Io"S

CheerlOS..

General Mills
Cinnamon

Toast Crunch
or Luck~Charms

14 oz or Cheerios 10 oz or Trix 12 oz

See store for additional items.

."

(( -.. .,,) ~ l\i'fi\ ,;
...:r:;'if>~}W

, '" /<"fC>"GV~";""
t!"J"'~' ~ •

~l Stove~Top
.Stuffing
6 oz or Heinz Gravy

12 oz Jar
All Vari~ties

lO!10
.~

Cool
Whip

All Varieties 8 oz or Krogl'r
Frozen Pie Shells 2 ct
(Excludes Deep Dish)

lO!lO ::
~

\.

,L, _.... _~ _ __.. ~ _ __ __ __ .. --==:1--_ ......__ .- _. _.-- _ .. -.
rt_ em Mrn nons Mpan

lO!lO
~

, I
Dole

Pineanple
20 oz <fe.~

All Varieties

lO!lO
~

"- Kroger
Sultar
2lbgwn

or Powdered

lO!lO
pSpS = 2 ? r m ssm

._ ..--------- . ....-.. .--------- -_.__._-----~
S5 or •
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Flu shots·are 38% more
. .

effectiv~-e~h;eri.administerl{/l by
/:.

November 12...so don't wait!
I'

.
"
1,,

. " '.

I
I· ,

. ; Plus ..~.We will bill Med·iciir·~:~i3~·::,,:·:~·. \

Limit~tions m~y apply.' Lintited quantities on hand. See Pharm'acist for d"e,ails.

.\,
\ j'~

~/~

I'
f
I

,. ... - no ..

I.

r,
J •

. .

Price. 8nd Item. Good 8t Your Local Kroger Store
November 10 thN November 12, 2006.
Some Items may require 8 deposit.

Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or
csll Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVERTlSCD ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE 11iE RIGHT TO UMrT QUANllTIES.
Each of theM edvef1IMd Items .. NqUftd to ~ IIY8lblbIe for ... " _ do I\A"l out of ....

8dYeftlsed Item, _ wm offer you your choice of • comparIlbie Item, when available,reflecting
the Mme sevtno .. or • relncheckwhJch wiDentitle you to purchase the advertised Item

at the edvertlaed price within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon wi! be accepted
per Item. Copyrfght 2OOe. The Kroger Company. No MIM to dea ......

http://www.Kroger.com
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Debit cards also accepted kmart
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kmart
411·20) JC6I 1109 0.'6I75T PAlmED IN nil: USA

"

Prices effective Thursday. November 9 thru Saturday. November 11, 2006.
SuperCenter pnces are effectIVe starting at 8 a.m. Thursday. November 9 thru midnight Saturday. November 11. 2006.

Vo-A Colors and assortmenl of merchandise on this page may vary by slore.



'iWJ[ln~
13.98 sale Price

-5.00 MaiH'n Rebate
8.9B Final Cost ~ 1499

Remington Core-Lold
or Winchester
Power-Point Ammo
• .243. 27Q. 3(}{)6 or

.308 Cd1ber • 1m of 20

15' Hunter
• Mossy ~ Break-tJp

padded 5eal
• TIvee S'!ddder
~

• 300 It> Qlpaoty

In(ludes full-body
fall restraint
a 519.99 value

'fw"1Ia~
10.98 sale Price
- 5.00 Mail-in Rebate

5.98 Final Cost ~ 1199

Remington Core-Laid or
Winchester Power-Point
30-30 Ammo

_.:..l~_q_!.7Q.P!l·Sox eX 20

~50%·
Entire Stock
of Women's
Ativa Apparel t

• Choose from
fuI.~ jad.ets.
~and

"~rlG!'d
I'olnts

Sale
3.98-19.98
~ 7.9H999 'iWM-'101 2168266

Re<elve 1 FREE I1·Puk$ of
Nike One Platinum or Black
Golf Balls (a $79.98 value)
When you buy a Nike
SasQuatdl SQ 460 Drfver
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~.69999
Now ~9999

S30E Elliptical

j ·HeJ'J',...o.t.yl0b~1
• Magnex ,€SIS\Nl(e

I·16· strode 1eI1g".h

~
10.2367906.

wARRAtm'
lifetime Frame
n·YearBrake
I.Year Parts
&la~r

ItWJi!eI" ~
2991l~
RB26S
Recumbent Bike
• Ore!. smoo:h

N-::-drw sy.,ten
• tld~';> pulse

.? w,uRAKTY"i lifetime Film e
. 15-'l'ear Molor

3.~'"Parts
l·Ye.rl.bor

s
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500 Slugster
• Pln1~ 12 ()( ]() ga

• 24' n.'led batrel· Syn~1( Sloe).

.-'.g. i· ~ton
-- hN¥i!ij?!

329.98 sale Price
-30.00 Mail-in Rebate
299.98 Final Cost
~ >4999

,.___ ft\'HSi'Ef?'
11 1----:!3!!s!g.1I!:98 sale Price

870 Express Combo -30.00 Mail·in Rebate
u' XJ Ed • \~l-nb barrel WIth fTl()e)fied choke 329.98 Final Cost

• 21" ru1!y r."oed ba"el wllh 1'00 SIgh~ l<<';( m 9

500 Trophy Thumbhole
• i2 go. C4nt·!eo, er barrel

• SynthetIC stock \\":/1 murnbho:e

Kodiak
•• 50 Cdl.ber ll1-kle

·(amostod

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
93RGVXP •T7 or Mark II GVXP .22

• 17 or n CdU>er boll-aetJOn nf'.e
• Heavi blued barrel • Iodudes va"ldble scope

fiNJil'A
19998

w ~&999
f'w.v, 2~"''3

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
Pursuit XLl Camo Thumbhole

• .so caliber • 28' staroIess-steeIlkt..ed b.¥rel
~Synlhelic th.rrbhoIe stod • h::Wes scope

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
Omega Camo

•. 50 caliber w:lh 209 rgn.tlOI'1
• Thurnbhole $tClCk • Mo5s'( oak Break-tlp camo

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Varmint Combo

•. 223 Of 22·250 calber
• He.r.y-batrel. break-aetJOn nile

DICK'S ExnUSIVE
30/30 Lever Action

• ~ maganne • Har~ sted
• Includes nile scope, mgs and bases

-.:&;:15;"---
~ :II Rifle Combo ··r:3t...·''''·1!..J9I'!'f1::r.~~··8
• Assorted caIibels • Bolt ~ 'Mlh 440c detachable bol: magazine

• IncLdes 3-9 ~ scope, mgs. bases, sing. l¥gets ¥ld ear P'Jgs Rq. WJ~

eStoe9fl'

Diamond O/U
• 12/28 Of 20/26

• SWer r~ YoUh ~ saoI ~
• hdudes hard case ald c:hokes

. Shop' us online' at Dickssporting~oods.com or order by phone ~t 1.877.846.9997 .
. . .

I

IE' BIIjll IUtlt1HlII'f' ttp...I!II1·D•••••••• _ .. _~ .. _-------------• ns....~-----------------------



:~ 1YJNCH£.1T£R

~mington.

> AMMUNITION _ - _ .
,.'~1;"-;lif""I""~"" - -

o~-,.,,--...~
9.98 safe Price

':3.00 Mail-In Rebate
6.98 final Cost R.:g. lQ.99

Copper
sabots
·12oc2Oga.
• 2 3/4"
• SOx of 5

-BllENNEKE

1]"

998
~.

High Brass
ShOt Shells
• Assorted gauges
• 2 3/4'
• Bolt 0125

iR
248
,~

Slugs or 00
BuckShot
• 120l2Oga.
• Boxof 5

1][. 1]1·

ItWi{·tJ798
~

23/4"
Sportsman
Steel Shot
• 12 ga.
• Various shot SIZe'S
• Box 0125

r8':"q; J! ,. .-.'- '1:~::;~.:.~-~./..,
.. ,.......,...f'~'~.

1][.

898
~

.ULR
Thunderbolts
• 8rid: of soo

'ItN#ftl
2~
Game Loads
• 12or2Oga.
• Box of 25

.~. ... ... - .

16~
Target toads
• 12 0l2Oga
• Boxof 100

24.98 sale Price
- 5.00 Mail-in Rebate
19.98 Final Cost Pt>; 169)

Wingmaster
HD Loads
• 12ga
• 3'
• .2s and .45
• He.Metlhan

Ie~

.tNii}W~
34.98 sale Price

-10.00 Mail-in Rebate
24.98 Final Cost RN. 39 ':f'

Xpert Steel
Shot
• 12ga
• 3'
• t2s
• Box of 100

AA or STS Loads· 12or 20 ga • Box of 25 4.98_5.28 ---5 49
~y Targets· Orange dome· Box of 90 4.98_5.28 ---549

, Cun Club Shot Shells· 12or 20 gd. • SOx of 25__ 1.98__ 4.48 _4.99
All-PurposeShot Shells· 12or 20 ga.• Boxof 20 ._ 2.98 __ 3.18 --3 4<1~
*k.ase ~ IS pnce yet bo< ...t'I!'n )'0<1 b1f 1tl'l booes Of f"lOf"

.·~mington. ~~ SAU: REG.

UMC .380 Auto or .38 Special· Boxof 50' 9.48_9.98 _1099
UMC .45 ACP or.40 S&W· Box of 50 9.98_10.98_12.99
UMC 9mm • 8al: of 50 5.98_6.48--8.99
UMC .357 Mag. ·Bead 50 N/A_IS.98 _17.99
UMC.44 Mag. • Box of 50 N/A_19.98 --21.99 '
Ibse price is pl'(lI per bo< Men ~ b1f Ie" bo<ts Of IIlClfe

~ .... . .. ,.

~J' ..'-' A t If' TO FIND 1\ STORE NEAR YOU: ,- CUSTOMER SERVICE: . I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:h,eV t'..•Orn:ac no. 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771,. 1.877.846.9997
'Ink",n ~.Hkd" .••", III I'{ II\\,' !>('" t,lk, II DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.co~ f

8~
9.99

Hybred
Expander or
SST Slugs
• .12 0120 gd
• long range

acOJfd()' a:1d
flat trajectocy

FEDERAl:

~~

1][. FEDERAL' .iNJ'ftJ~
29~.3999

NoW 3-4.99
Ultramax
Bulk Pack
• 223 15O-pad;

.4S15O-pad.
40 22>paa,
.3S 2OO-p.)d OC
9mm2~

11~
Precision
.22 LR
Target
Ammo
• Stidof soo

,strtW
10%"
All Federal
Premium
Ammo
• Assorted caIobers

FtW)\lft'~
19.99-36.99 Now
·5.00 Mail-In Rebate
14.99,31.99 Final Cost

Winchester
Supreme or
XP3 Ammo
• Assorted cMbes's

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


;'1m1I!I
:.9998~99
'10x5O Action
• ()jd;, SITlOOlh cent, 31 focuSo"l'
• Bal(4 pnsms
• MlA:!-coated op(lCi

.?'

Nikon

-.

B],to 8x40 Action
.. Realtree_89.98

Rtg 9999
7x35 Action-69.98 Rtg 79?9

qq.,
1012420871

'14999
ProStaff 3·9x40 Matte
• Waterproof and fogproo
" Matte fril,h
• Nilros!en-f.!led and O-nng sealed
• fuft lletrne wdtTl#/

oNikon

ProStaff 2-7%32-129.99
. o.IIae IDI tnoKl

•• <OIl ..

ea-'1011270264 ..
.. __ ~.. h .,

A!~:
~ Noir69.99

d1i¥~

JS
Travel Guard Wheeled Double Rifle case
• 53"x15"xS"' Hu.y-dutysta~ Iodba'
• CUabie and 1fTlloX1-fes6Wl1 foe auine If_'''''el__ ...,...,,,,,..

liN4ftl '; D~.rt119~ '~£E!J2999

I!!
Protector Double-Gun Case
'llid_ conswaioo
• ~foam and ~ lodabIe latdles

> BINOCULARS • TECHNICAL OPTICS ' '

A.9998
" .-~ ~~llr9999~ •

8x42 CaptureView
2.0 Megapixel
• 1trlJdes USB c&lIe.

CD-ROM m."gng
soft.o.a,-e. C<!lTY case
and neck strap 101 1348454

captureView 8X22 VCiA-59.98 Rtg. E9.99
0tlIine ID# 10:J.Q4S1 :- • ..

~~29~SIMdONS
~"""'4999

Pro Sport
8-17x25 Compact
'817p<M~

qud:-fOOJS zoom
• 1ndudes CQrr(.ng case

and waps

8-24x50 ZOom..49.98 W 9999f'bv 5999

> SCOPES
FREE Knife ,by mail - a S29.95 value
with Banner or Trophv scope purchase

EDaI
99f:99
Your Choice

TrophV
1.75-5x32

OR
Trophy 3-9x40

(~)

~
10' 2467851

, Shop us 'onlipe at Dicks_SportingGoods.com or ord~r by phone at 1.877.846.9997

EjNJtl'l

99~99
10x25 Travelite V
'~:edopbcs
• Corrpact.

rubber<OOled
design fO( c~ gnp

I
..-.- --_ ..-. - ...... - ...~. ~--------------------------

Nikon
REA1.TReE'

Nikon 17999
8-24x25
Eagleview
Zoom
• 8·24 poo.~ quo

eenl' ai I.xus zoom
• Sa 1(4 pr!YIlS

• Mufb..roa:ed opbCs

1i-114ftJ
3998

~
• • FUIy COOled opbcs

Your ChOice •Vlal=~oof
World Class and
3-9x40
(stoon)
OR
World Class
1.5-4.5x32

.. tw,l[._
6998

~
Your Choice
Banner 1.5-4.5x32
OR
Banner
3-9x40
(~""""")

ta.seo.

Qiffi!J9 ~
10. 2470235 10' 2467646

~99~.'99g)
~ Nc:M1.999

Your Choice • IlIl.mnatcd lebde
3-9x50 IR '~('l'p(oo{~
(stoNI) • Matt~
OR
t-Wx31 rR

. "



> GPS UNITS • RADIOS . '. ' .
&G*mHfH.

---~
~,

I~&GARMfH. 101 84675

"1Mj1d"~~ ~\~~D.h~~.~
84.98 sale Price NOSSTOAJC..

- 15.00 Mail-in Rebate
69.98 Final Cost ~ 99.99

'8-Mile Range
Radio Value Pack
• Indxles 2 NiMH redwgeable

batteries, duaIilod:.et ~
statiol\, 2 ~ and eat ac3ap:er

Ifrurdllised separately eI!)
a 119.99 val~ 10.2291156

.·H1¥1'D~.er~ I) MOTOROLA

39.98 sale Price
- 10.00 Mail-in Rebate
29.98 Final Cost
IJst 59.99 Now.oC9.99

a·MILE RANCE
T5000CiR Radio 2-Pack
.1r'dJdes 2 NiCd r~

batteries and cluaI-podet
chargilg stali:ln 'iffi!ID

.' 1011789493

• fWJ»"U~
449~~

~ 4GARH1H.
10' 1969470

Street Pilot 030 car Navigation System
• Touch-saeen q:>eralion v.ith easy-ro-fOlb,y I'lXe Ore<:tions
·1nciJdes 1281,1.8so card and Map Souce

Gty Select (().R()M

> RANGEFINDERS • SCOUTING CAMERAS " ". . .

"fWJtJ"~
139~.'S9$
• Now '''9.99
yP Sport 450 Laser
Rangefinder
• 4-pOwer magnoOCaoon
• 45().yard range

(iffi!Ji)
1012001500

> ACCESSORIES .
···."'t..·\·'lIllllS""i$I':"D..· .~
, 29.98 sale Price

-10.00' MaiM" Rebate
19,98 Final Cost
~39.99

Buck 110
folding Knife

"~~
• Brass iners

and rNets

.(t19ri.
Your Choice

. A. Deluxe Game
aeaning Kit 8

. OR :~". :,.a:KnIfe -4. .' . I ;

i)..~\~~-~ ..~.::;~::.-:~~:..~;.
\

J.'/:o.: • < ..~~~ .. ;

19999

ProStaff Laser 440
Rangefinder
'~8xop6cs
• 440yatd r~ Vvtth

+/- 1/2 yard acosacy
• waler resstaOl

em
1011814894

17~
NEW FOR 2006
8uckRoar
• r.uk:se deer Gal

nW.es aggyess;.<e
bud ptAs .rod
~

• i'dJdes snor1-vheze
caI,~CM>.
vmst strap and
(XlC1l)aSS

&Ii)
10' 2503973

..tNJf11'~
269.98 Now
• 50.00 Mail-in Rebate
219.99 Final Cost
yP Scout camo
Laser Rangefinder
• &po.'IIel' magn:fication
• 700yard range
• Mossy Oak ~HJp CNnO

~
ID'1196516

ReaMree Road trips Micro T'rlwtI1OL.9.98
~~29.99 fbrlm

~~~J!

59.98Sale Price
-10.00 Mail-in Rebate
49.98 final Cost
~. 99.99 Now 69.99

0.3 Megapixel Digital
Scouting Camera
• CapCures SlngIe-frame rnages
• 8MB SD-RPM lOlemal memory
• Accep!S up to 512MB memory

~
10' 2141301

~ C $ i 3 s. •

''''1: 1bec....7.98
I~~
·0ilIIM lOt 1115101

: _ _ 't ~ •

af\1Jf1•1~.er~
39.98 sale Price

-10.00 Mail-In Rebate
29.98 Final Cost
~.79.99 Now4999

Steafth cam
ScoutfnI Camera
'nfrared~
wi&le ~ QI'TlEf<l

• Uses 35nYn fkn
•Akealhe1 housing

598
~

Your Choice
A. link's

'69 lure
• Ioz.
·rri'sOriginal

IonrW
• Doe in he>3t
budkte

OR
B. 1-Gallon

Evolved
~m.~

pnMdes inst¥lt
MInIdion

'AssOOed~

, ~.. ~ t I I.' TO riND A STORE NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: . I SHOP BY PHONE or ONlINJ:: .~(ev LO n ,:aC dl ~:O 1.866.819.0038 1.866.671.4771' 1.877.846.9997 .
I DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportirigGo~ds.com B

t.

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


I

-. ---- ••~ZQII

·ji\'l)H'·~
89~"1l9.99Now 9999
Trophy Series
look Out
• 29",23- lea:Crop-sty'oe

J)l<ltform
• 16".10" 5ed:

> ·TREEsTANDS . .'

iiN"fftl
29~
Sentinel
- 25 -ao' platform
• ?added c.amo

11lp-up seat
",-

r;! '-;~1
~za.t

HOSSTOAK.

Ii,,(,}tI

24~
16' Climbing Stick

• 300 Ib capaoly
• Four 4' se<tlOnS
, Stabilimg st:'aps

•~
10' 1826471

"tN)t[,1
59~
Big Foot
, 25'124" platform
, .300 Ib Ulpaaty
80th include full·
body fall restraint
a S19.99 value
Big Foot Extreme
79.98 8999 Online ID' 1826471

.-'

39~
Quickstep
Climbing Stick
• .300 lb CilpdOly
• <: separate sedlOnS

fO<' IlexibiEly
~dirrbing

• Stabdimg straps

Indudes full-body fall
restraint- a $19.99 value

ItN)UI"t;
89~..19999

""'" 11999
Trophy Series
Stealth Ascent
• 27'120' sial platform
• Adj\JStDble. padded

5edl and bad:rest
• !ncIude5 badcp.rl straps
Includes fuU-body faU
restraint· .. $19.99 yalue

> TREESrANDS • ACCESSORIES . '.'.~~

~14gg!~-
Now 19999

A. 15' Trophy Series Condo
, 29"x3O" pI.5lform

and 42"x41" roo!
" ~ bend1-st)-ic se.J1

Includes fun·body
fall·restraint
a $19.99 value

B, 15' Magnum
Side-by-Side
• 2"md1\ 500 IJ capaoty
.~paddcd

!>hoollng faa
Indudes 2 full·body
f.lI·restraints
a $39.99 value

, MOSSY OAK ...
1fS{V\

/')1,\ 1Jl~~'>'
~~.~E·

fi~~;r~k'
Ong .. 179.9')
Now 16999

SPEOAL PURCHASE
Viper Classic
, 2ifx27.15' platfocm
• Camo padcIed 5eal, badresl.

annrests.lnd shootng ra.l

Grinty Tree
SteP_1.48 Rtg 299

>:.#.#.I.:..l.B IM1Jl1" ~
179~ ..m99

/,ow 19') 9')

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Cobra
• 20"126' jktfocm
• Camo paddE.'d 5eat,

bi!drcsl and armrests

"i@lt['I~

249~~
Viper S5
• 28X20" pid'iOffil ~.
• Ra;>«i:mb 10' 2447043

cf.rnbiog~em
• Irdudes ncv. $unYnlt s1sl

Indudes Seat-o·'Jhe.Pants
safety hamess • a $19.99 value

.. iN)J[.1

59~t
Hitch-Haul
Trailer
• 2Q"xW' soLcHteel

p!ddonn
• 500 I> UJpdOl)
, EJcpanded rnetaI

mesh floor

> BLINDS . .'

1""1))[·1

5998
~99

Treestalker
Harness Vest
• Easy to put on

in seconds
'Erdosedstraps
•Fat adjusl.lbIe

......,.,.-..."i'1jtl'·~
279~3~~.99
DICK'S EXCLUSIVe
10'Shooting
Box
• Endosure

~~
elements:~=bench ~aI
and badrest

Indudes Sul·O·llIe-Pants
safety harness· a $1999 value

-tN_ AUERlSTEP

50%'
All Tree Steps
Step-Up Tree Step
(""""'J-98C ~ 199

~49~"9999
~ NoW 6999

Stealth Hunter Blind
'~r>m:lr.....,,2~~
'l6ge--e~
.nl91'1aIcr I-
~€ ,

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846,9997 .
~" .... .. ,::... ... ~'., ... .'..... ;- ~~.- ..''': . '.



> CAMP COOKING ESSENTIALS " '

if'.\'t)*J.'
129;;~
36" Round
Firepit
• ~able spark saeen

and c\e(()(ative SlaI'ld Mlh
heat-re5l5taOl finish

'" Doub:e SrorcCa~d t'o ...~.,
Includes FREEscreen lifter
tool and (OYer

19999

Electric
Box Smoker
• 1hennostat

temperature control
• 24-hol.t digital liner Mlh
auto shJt~ff

• Available in select stores

~
10'2097516

·tNJt!'·~
899

9
~

Patio Fireplace
with Cover
• 24' cool:ing grate
• Wealher-reslS&ant

porceIan 6d

WffJrm
39~-44~

7~Sfow
Cooker
• RemoYable

crod
.\I3rious ~

settIngS
• Mos5yoa~

eamo .

..iNlf!'·
99~t~
28-qt. Electric
Turkey Fryer
• Fry ~ to a 14 Ib tuIi:ey
•Mrniun baing basket
• Cooo!ert~e ootef shell

~
1012498375

MASTERBUILT .t\'ti.}tJ~
49~
3O-ql
Turkey Fryer
• ll-pe::e set
•Almrun pcx WJlh id
V'Double 5co'eCG'J Ports

45 gal Miracle Peanut
Fly 011-24.98 Res 29$ ';,61

> All THE COMFORTS OF HOME ','

ffiji-nJ¢'
25~"o-e,
All Outdoor
Furniture

~69~YB999
~ No.'< 7999
12'x10'
Redwood Tent
• 72' certer ~
• 2-room des@1
• ,'kaIherTec

S)"Am .!..~_

~ .1a'll'''_..-- 89~
Portable
Buddy Heater

r • Poo1abIe
~ed
~er

• Mto shut-oFf
safety sw.tch

.M1Jf1I' ~~KWG"'~,-",

9998 mID~.99 10'1996819 '

Sonix Pro
Paintball Kit
·~o

Sonix mar\er
• 2OO-roU'od ~
• 12 oz. co~tank
If pur<hased separmfy
.. SI50 value

It\1#f"a
59~~ ~:I.;'_;:
Queen "
Double-High . '.
Air Bed
• h:Ldes 12CN~

Queen Air Bed and
Pump Comb0-39.98
Res 49.99 Online IOf 51SS

-t"k I!!!l1!lJ}25%" ---
Laurel Ridge
Sleeping Bags
4~ 17.98 1lq 2499
2o-F(sh:Mn)....29.98 1lq 39.99
lo-f_44.98 1lq 5999

6iiWifJ-'IDl2281858

> PAINTBALL· SOFT-AIR . . '

.i\"jfJt'

99~
MRI Tactical Marker
• Semi-alAO wi:h miiWy resistance

and stabeity • BolIom lne feed

IaVQII'-:h'/

IrdlJdes removable
stodc • a no value

-'.

ItWtfD~ eifIi) ~11i

2998 lOt 1883347 ...~
~Y39~ V'rxx..b'~ ~
NoW 3-C 99 Scorc>(,,'.j

Custom 98 value 15C)().(ount Po-rt.,

Palntball ~ PalntballsPower Pack - •AssoI1ed cobs
.~ Indudes t-y-duty
~ade reusable case·. S9.99 value:~~~~~=~

"t\'lJI:f.~~ 4IPmPMAIIN

16999 ~ If purmastd
., ~ sq>aratefy

~.99 10' 2253836 a S1S5

'iffi!I••
10.2480522

Pilot ACSMarker
• EJearonic ~ frame wm lID

~. NeN antKhop ~

500~/o' •~.... _ITC',,}
..... '

Entire Stock of Quest ~ ~
Sleeping Bags ,.
O"F Tbermofite
Mummy Bag (sho,o,l1)_.49.99~Y~99
O°F Tbermofite
Rectangular Bag ._ •.49.99
~Y~~

-lO"F Tbermolite
Mummy Bag. 64.99
o-e,., 129.99

-25°F Tbermofite
Mummy Bag 74.99
• NailabIe n select stores Ong. Y 14999

-200f Polaris
Mummy Bag-24.9B
ClI'e Y 49.99 Now 29.99

~~~

159~~B999
Now 169~

Spyder Sniper Paintbaff Kit
sernt-auto ~

• mar\er v.ith boltom me
• 12 oz. co, tank
• lndJdes ~E replacemenl barrel

eJi)
10'1996818

W···C'J -. ' __

.~
,

, '

I( C tA.l '" 10 fiNO 1\ STORE N'[I\R YOU: I ' CUSTOMER SERVICF.: I SHOP BY PHONE, or ONUNLe ...on aCt n(0 1.866.EH9.0038 . . 1.866.677.4771 . I.B77.B46.9997 ~,
'I, ,I. ","Y,,\,j, to'.'" II' If ","." I,. ,( " 1,,1(n Dic~Sporting Good 5.CO m, ' Custo mcr. Servicc((yd csg.com lJicksSpo rt j ngGoods. com A

I



:> BOOTS • LINERS • WOOL SOCKS .... .

FIELC&
STREAM@

R UGG £D BooTS

Men's Swamp
Tracker 1000
- .;-way stretch

rubber upper
• 1000g Thll1SULr.e
'L.ug~

r;' rOlJ~l('

<'~l LC"" <..
r.."';",~....

4-way stretch __ ..,.......-..l

rubber upper

".

Men's Prairie Hunter 600
• \'tJ"elj)'OOf \(>dthe1/l1\ion LJPIXi
• 6OOP, Thmsu\dle
• 10CIg d'odt1.lt.lc II'l sel«t 50Ulhcm store"

149f?·'J ,.

Men's Prairie Trekker 1000
• "r'/J·crprooltbte.l:Nble Gore- lex
• I~ Thonst.t.lte
• No! ilVdidbie Ifl sel..'<l soutlxm stC<t"S
Online 10. 1126389

BOCKY
............. n

Men's SSX Sport Stalker EXT
, - • 400g lhi'Wate ·1IIIaiIabIc n ~

SlOres • ~ av.t1JbIe
ilselect soAlem stores
0nUne 101 1465m

Men's Aero Tracker
• Wdltlpfoof~ Gore-Tex
• Vbdffi 0<JtSQle
• ~ in select SlOres
Online 101 2467579

I

, . .

. Shop.lls online at OicksSportingGoods.c~m o~ ord~r by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .' .
, ': ... " ....... "'.1".., .. -:~ ·v.. ' ......c: " ....... 0-:...... . .

FIELO&
STREAM@

RUGGItDBOOTS

ThinsuiaffHll1ffv...... r,.. -
WATERPROOF
Men's Silent
Tracker 800
• OKXS &dllSM?
• 800g lhnsukJ:e
'~dlldb!e

southern !>lorcs

vD0 ~i:!

5'- t,,0 ..,,'
t.)"'"::>

'll!t!D!i1iil
7hhsufate
••• I •• f".

Men's 6" Steel Toe
• W~e<proof lJPPCf
• :xx>g Th.nsu!d'c
• Brw.1\ od<:'<l /U, ';:'''-0 Ied:ht.'! or robll(k

Men's 6" ironClad
• Work boo!
, Wd'crploof Ica:h<-r upp.:-r
• A.d ldb!e ,., Y:>i«t 'Inrc"S

It'ttN3
9~~. -It

'.

_ii·t.

...
Boot Socks and Liner Combo
• A¥aaabIe n scJea !olort",

.... Double Scc)"cGl'd Po'ls
All SmartWool Socks
Online 10. 2498373

> MOCS • TRAil SHOES .- : .
~()fl
~Oo'g

39~ 01998
•

Seledcamo
Hunting Apparel
• Realtrec camo shuts and

pants from \'o\nchestcr
• Stealth Weave shirts

and pants from
M~ Odk Apparel

• Shuts and pants 10
new digrtal Garno lldnems

'~CdmO
Jddets and bibs from
Mdstcr Sportsmdo
Rrg. :?9.99- 3999

~
1012436456

Men's or
Women's
cascade II
• Sli{xln mocs
• l00g Thtnsut.l:e
• ~:we.ght EVA

midsoIe

Men's

Women's

I=~-JI__ MOSSY OAK ,;:>~.Sa e' .....
" ;a , , 7999

Men's ColdGear
Fleece Jacket
•frgil".eered for md

<M C'Ulcr l>ycr duty
• 5W O\('Ighl

wrduro; I.x:ed fleecc
, Br<Mn. gr('Crl or bl.K\;

00 'iffiq_'
W 1012482823

Scent-Free
Insulated
Base layer Crew
or Pants
, x Sta~ silver fOO

ant>OOo; lOOlnology
• Y>'ids e'''-'Y rTlOIS:.Ye
• "\(y,<;y ~\

8(l.·d~ U;JOm0

Fleece
YesL59.99
• AvaiIabIc 111

seIcd store.

Pullover
Hoodie- 49.99
Onr_ 10. 1171757

coldgear'"

AColurnbU'y----

), ~I.ll.: "'th f'uN $ihw._-----
~"r~~~"!'t~m·~~l
f~:_I''''~;lh siI\fl --
rl ·,,·.'~ttSodOr<.al!" "S
t· ... tt';,.,s.

Men's or Women's Pima
'l.Jgt\lWeIgtlt Iral ~
Kids'-34.99
~"4999

~
10'2498368

Men's Chameleon
WrapXCR
• Wa:&proo# tbte.nh.lblc Gore- Teo >-0,

Men's tamo Technical
Long-Sleeve Tee-19.98 W:?9.99 'br 2499

UNDER ARMDUR-
R F 0 n.

> OUTERWEAR· RAINWEAR).::';:=>'> - .

~~

492~8999
_ Io.oW 5999

camo Soft-
Shell Jacket
or Pants
• fj.gr.'y

,,".c·t'f r ..'>SiS!c"t
t"co'hcb'c ",,;j
WIl'Id-r(5l~'dlt

Re,<,,~ J Fr.rr l,year scbSCf/;:>ticl1
to Fi~ld & 511calOl Magazinc w:lh at:}
fIE!:l t. Str~.l.M otJterwear purchase.
See slolc lor detJils.

~I()ll
~w

tl'Dout:\:
XO"t0,j
Pc -:s

2-Piece camo
Rainsuit (sho.o.n)
• BrCdthab!e rrlIcrof'.c..'C(:
• TllO.dw.J)' hood
• Re.lltr~ ~lD

l~dv.Qods
GrCt.'n Gamo
III 15'199 >.,ow 9J""

OR
Microf1eece
camo Rain Jacket
• BrCdlNblc.
~¥tI~,g!lt ~r.d qu ,'t

• Ir1ckxles 6-x17 3/4"
stuff pack
III 13).9'3 ,,"ow 8':l9')

It\1fift'24~
Upland
SmanGame
Pants
or Vest
tl'Double

SCorcGlrd
PcOnts'

liN.}"QI~
49~·199'l

"""~999
Insulated
Black Duck
Coveralls
• Anl\e-1(}-hIp

leg lW€f'>
• lIodden 5Iorm

oitIfo<
added
warmth

.. tWIN:"
19~~.
Men's Shooter's Shirt
• Choose frOCII S<.....\.'f' """1' ....

Online 10. 1498385

Prestige -Hi
ICWa114! 20%·

Entire Stock of
Scent-Elimination
Clothing
• r.xdtJdco; urJ... ... t.n"J

~r(~

~SC:£NT
'1"01oc<£n

Upland
coaL-49.9B
~S999

Kocflak
Gore-Tex

, Gloves....19.98
~ .. 39.9')
'br 29.99

Men's White Ledge
'Hblg5hoe
• Premun, watefprOo( Ie.lther ~
KJds'_39.99
~ .. 49.99

Men's or Women's
Chocoma Trail
.~Goc'e-Ter .
• rv" ri1dsoIe for ~ ~

If N¥1tf:J&;,
29~"4999

No.oI3999
came Sweat Jacket
'lV~mtlOng
• ~ \),'1:-('(' IlJr';'-.oo.},

liD GIl.)' (,lrT'r'
tI' ~) ,I. t....

39~
Thinsulate-
tined Jeans
, 1 CO'"" «)Q(>"

• 'l.r1Sl.A.lle
• ""j,lX<1

~~"Uned
Hooded
Ja<keL 19.98
~29.99

Hardwoodcamo
!H'oc:ket
Jeans..29.98
11.l!&.3-4.99



II

11'%4"3
29~99
Chiller Killer
Jacket
• InsWled for

rugged warmth

I 11.\,14113
39~
Chiller
Killer Bibs
• Insulated for

rugged warm:h

It\'h*ftl
29~
Men's
Flannel-Lined
Denim Work
Pants

~011
~01S ..

19
99 -'f'"
Orl;" 3200

> WORKWEAR ·.CAS·UAL APPAREL ,.,., '"','

Flannel Shirt
• Durable and watm funnel
• 8lg !lizes avWble 3l 5Itgh:ly hogher pn<.es

Brawny Flannel Shirt
• Durable and warm fume!

~i. r~-" ..
Save 25%- on
Entire Stock
Men's tolu
Apparel
·UdJdes

Tll¥1Ul'I app¥eI
Sale
19.99-39.99
<:lr€." 3100<.000

:suB-' ~999
~ Or"e" 24.99

Men's
Northeast
Outfitters Jeans
·Lmted~
MilbIe

• Size and st,4es
V¥y bySlOre

• DetWn I"d ~
ilalsms

t/Dout>:e
S<oreC<!rd Po<n:s

canvas Shirt Jacket
• As.sortN c:docs

~34~
Miner's Work
Jacket
• Dur<!ble cotton 0Jd
• Mobon F~gusset and

aeticW:ed eIx7.Ys
• TnpIe-{leedle ~<h."1g

• I I t:;p.
I. Men's o\t.:.~: '../< 1 T~avel WqYen Sb11

..:. - or Corduroy Pan
<r - 1 I.- .•,' i'
. '" .~:.- ... ~.;; ,
_.. . ,"" I !

;.- , 1...· :K'\ I I~. .." ~ ......
,: _' ',,~, " , I I
~J " "'C",. ~ I .

,. I~~...;:

I
.

Shop us online at DicksSporti'ngGoods.com' or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
,. ·11 I. t1l11tll1.L.!(I,,:.11·. I~I ~'f "".)0'1' hf (r. t.,' f"fl . a



> RUNNING SHOES . ' " .. .

~~

69!~99!n
NcMI79.99

Men's A'ttaak
.~!toe
• $pit"'5de txn:m

erh.n:es ftedlit.( a"kl
redxes~c/~

• 8a5ta2ed ~ CINf:1
Online IDt
2221208

'iNiiN1'~
39~
Men's Fuerte
·~shoe
Online lOt
1476784

Youth
Fuerte Jr.

34.99 ()lg." «9'J
Online lOt 1481850VasKs.

1](-

29~
Men's
Bracara 3
·ndoot

soccer shoe

29~
Men's Tiempo
• Indoor soccer shoe
.Guni\bber

a.psdeMlh
Irac:tioo paaan

~':;: .:"...... '" .' I

Ii l'tkN:t&;g
59~·7499NoW 6999
Men's or Women's
Air Max Assail
• Trail-nnliog !>hoc
·~outsolc

offer.; multKurface
tracllOn

Men's or Women's
Air Max 360
• RLroring !Jl"e
• 360" MaxM lJ'lIl

for cushoonng
from heel
strike 10
IOC-<lft

Online lOt
2363610

10999
Nike+Ready
Women's or Men's
Air Max 180+
'~shoe
• NeMyetlgllleeled

... ·SoIeI.J'lic
offers~
rushioni'lg

Online lOt 2363607

~

1< 1- • !l 'J ( 10 FIND f\ STORE NEI\R YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: I StiOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:ey ~~orn:aC(n~0 : 1.866..819.0038 1.866.6?7.4771.. 1.877.~46.9997.
DlCksSportlOgGoods.com (ustomer.5ervlCe,:gdcsg.com DlcksSportlngGoods.com ,

.j.\;ljH"~

7498 ..~
~"~99 ..-
Now 7999 •• ::- ..

,.,en's or Women's ,~';'" :."',.,An Max Moto 4 .....,...-
• Rl:nning !>hoc .., ,
• Ar cushc:nng 11 the ~ ....

heel and ZoomAr ~'1~'il the forefoo( tJ:, __ ~.
__.-.- "Men s

~ --
8499 -~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE COLO~._ .
Men's NB -..'"
Zip Runner , /,
'~shoe ...
.~~~' .

cushioning

.III'



•l

Kids'...39.99 ~
Online ID,',

1456109

> ATHLETIC APPAREL ' '. .

~ .................

, Save,f'
20%.
Men's. Women's
and Ki4s' Fleece
and WiAdwear
• Eldldes, Ni2

~~
\)ldef Arrtv:» appJrel
SaTe15.9B-43,98
~ 1999-~SOO

Women's

I

\
l

I

-3499

Men's Under Armour
HeatGear Crewneck

Boys'-29.99
Online ID. 1456709

Men's or Women's
Under Annour
Performance
Fleece Hoodie

~
10' 2416654

'0 •

Men's Hike
Pro Revolution
Perfonnance
Fleece-50.00
• 0100se from
~
tops and bottoms

T

Soys'_40.00

Men's

Women's Under Annour
HeatGear Crewneck

Men's and Boys' Nike
Performance Apparel
• ~ed c.oIots and Sl'y1cs
• ~' ""aildbIe n sdet1 S:Ofl'S '''' 1600- &~ro

mJi)
1012496405

L. .. .-.. .....l-"" ... ~ p...,

t •,
Boys"

•
. '

, Shop us online at DicksSporting~oods.com or order by p~one at ,1.877.8~6.9997
, 'Inh'f1m m~l~du,...ns may h-r.'c' been t.llcn ' . ,

-.:.
/'1

at/va

Women's Atfva and
: Men's Fitness Gear PeIfonnana Apparel
Sale 11.9B-35.98 Ala14.99-4U') ,



Men's Columbia Sportswear
• Choose from f\e(>(" 1on~;sk'('\", v.oo.'\.'fl 'ops.

p.lf't<; and swe<l"('"
mJi}
10.2281939

Women's Columbia Knit or Fleece Top
• Choose from a variefy ~ a:bs and ~

(

,-

"

Women's
or Men's
Quest Top
• Oloose from
~and
l:n:tlops
d<ld fl.:«('

" !\'\It"f'
'" 't r

Men's

Women's

'J

..
1< C . . f TO FINO A STORE NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:eyon tact Ino' 1.866.819.0038' 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
·Ic.'~r 'l) ma'~cO':.c,sma, ha.e bf:en ta~en" DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com ;

mailto:Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com


--
...
_:~:

:>'STRENGTH TRAINING • CARDIO TRAINING

~
- 19998 //'jd. I ~...399.99 •

Now 249$

MPI105
Home Gym

• Pee ded<.=Uj)?Cl' /Iowef
a-xj leg

• 'rx!Jdes IJI b.3r. wi
bar a,-.d ankle SlTap --

"'fi'ijtt.. Y' () l.~l~ .. "Vn, .... r--_ •• __ • - '>-c' {'J,j

109~~
300 lb.
01ympic Weight Set
• IncUJes 7' ~ bdr
40 lb. Adjustable Dumbbell 5eL19.98 ~ 44~

cast Iron Hex Dumbbells
and cast Iron Plates-49C/lb. ~ 59cJ'h
• Plates sold in sarne-potX1d p&tS

> STRENGTH TRAINING .
~O'l V'Ooub'c
~ 0r1g. Scor{,(~'J

799
98 PO'l:~

Ong.... lm~
'OOiv~.99

Ultimate Smith Machine II
• l..clear~ smith ~
• Pee ded: • [)l)aI upper and ~ pulley;
• II'ldudes srlgle cable handles. tal bat.

ITNI bar and anlje wap

... t ltnes,; gear'

,
I. J,

t
t

Ultimate
UtilityBench
179.99
~ ...m99

.... i'"'·1i...,j..iI.t1...,.1 •• ~ V' ~d

17998 t'Oln:s
01>&'" 24999
NoW 19999

Deluxe
Olympic Bench
• Rat indr,e. dec!Ine

and rnoiWy ~~ .i~MII~
• Squat~:;ble -

.ihj}ll·~1~
34999 .. ~

~ 10'1~~
Total Gym ~ by
1700 Oub Out Nom> &
• Uses grMy .nI <MslIe BmlJey

.,.:u: <Mn weight for resistance
Total Cym
1100_199.99
0I>&'t'299.99
Onnne 10. 18799SO

(l99~'t' !9999
'>ON 1~ 99

B
A. Heavy·Bag Stand

• Mjustabie ~ p!d:f<:ml
V' D0cb'e sW{.(,l·J'Po _.,

B. 80 lb. Nevatear
Bag ...59.98 ?,,&:"999

100 lb. Nevatear
Heavy Bag_69.98 ~ 8999

"fClJU'~
149~99
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Ab Lounge Ultra
• WoOs twer and \ower abs
• Includes instruclJondl
ideo

Ab Lounge 1-99.99
OnnlltlD. ln9198,

> HOOPS
'itWBil

10'2226897fiH~!~;~~'
Goalrilla Glass I
Basketball Systems •
1_1499.98ens ...169999 No.. 1599 99
11_1299.98
~'t'149999""'" 139999
111-999.98
~'t'lt9999Now "09999

<D~.1~9B.~:===~
Now 34999

71560 Portable
Basketball
System
• Shatter Gw:d

F1.lSIOI1 badbo3rd iI
~

10' 1911500

•--
Never Flat

, Basketball
39.99
OnIiIleIO.
14767H

.. ·"iP_

.--- ~ ..

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
j, • ."

mlJifJ'l~ &a!)17998...m 99 10' 2253rs==1i;40r==;::::::::1
~19999

71583 Portable
Basketball Srnem
OR (lhoMl)

71153 Inground
Basketball System ~• 48· Shaael' Guard

fusion badboard



MAXFLI.
Revolution
Solid Xl
Double Dozen
, lelrger core v."\h

d seier CO\."ef
prCMdes Increased
Clstdnct

Distance SFT 2
Double Dozen
, lOw-<ornpre5SlOn

(ore fcf km sperl
dnd ior'g d.'Sl&U

~s:~.
Raw Distance
Xtreme
Double Dozen
•la'1;(', fast (ore
lor dstaixe

~-. ~

49998
. ~.99

DICK'S EXaUSIVE
3·in-l Swivel Combination Game Table
• Alrf'OWered r.odey, biI&ards and LJobIe lemis
• t"dJdes aI bCCessOOes

-tN- • ~s: "'iJ!.ftl!t1
510 ~ ~FOOTJoyl S200FF
All Clearance i(/.h:';'- 'All Golf Bags, Carts
Golf Shoes _.~ and Travel Covers~" S~:~c?r.. 7.1' -..". ,.. , O~I~'~';'~:,~:e
, Cledldnc. ~f,f Take an Extra

,terns hd,,- i" I $10 OFF All Golf Bags.
• 97 (>!1cJ,:'lgsll~~ Carts and Travel Covers

~-. ~ $59.99-$109.98 Onr_IO.1481846-----------

f Free ~ern
must be 01
eqw!o:
lesser va'ue

5999
Quarter·Zip
Fleece
OR
ColdGear
Long-Sleeve
Moc1<neck
("""""')

tttWM
250J0"toSOOfo"
All
Walter Hagen •
Slazenger,
Acuity and Ativa _.
Golf Apparel
and Outerwear

> GAMES
Tobit •• rne wltcbon ¥one. by slor •. No r••n <ht<ti

~~y~:8
WNolW3999
50Q.C0unt •.
11.5g Poker
Chip Set
v Dout>le

ScOleCard Poonts

B

~EASTON.
'i'WrJi)

101 2294568 '

~

599~~
Stealth Air·Powered Hockey Table
• E\ectrcnic ~
• PVC Rlef rail ~

lor n:reased bounce
andfdstplay

"fNjf1·1
24998

~.9'J
Victory
Air· Powered
Hockey Table

aectronic ":~~
and p.lCb

IIDDB.mlll.IIDDB.m
'Interim markdowns may have ~en taken

I

" "Or'l'& 'Orv""" pr~t\ 11-.. r"",.l!'~ ~"110 """I ,,,,,,,:,"0<\. '0: 'C'i""'llI< fer t;""";";>'d
¥1t~C"1\err~~",M ~~" ~~"\,,\,\!J"'.:'\~V~U~I4f N.~I."J1c.c.·JV:-l(t\ Fe" ~f(t-~·,e(,!-
M1t\m..-; orNyncl'!\.rl.e do',,(e-~-~.. r'·.~ronf"\)rt:'..:.\-,~r~l'J\t~(":t.!lc,,: l)'of'":) t~t.~ ,~:., \
btt." ~ ck,"!"' ....i ..··,.H·. '~""H:":'~"''''~ 4:( "..t~] I..:~\. '''::J s.-;;" ~~...,,' lv.:J'.(Y'\

~

A ena-!!t 15Ofo·OFF
Entire Stock of
Bowting Balls,
Bags and Shoes

6jWi!I-) •
10' 2498397

11999
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Sharp Shooter Hoops
• EIearOnic soomg

~ sound effects
'IOf2~
• Easy aSsembly
V DolJl:>k Scc'cCar,1

Po.nts

~T

~99~"24999
~ """'1~99

Texas Hold'em
Poker Table
• 10 player

posrtlonS
• Wood table

I"th folding
!>leellegs

• Felt ~ Slri«e

fj:g
S100FF
AlIDartboards
S59.99 or more
• Oloose from ~

and eIedrOC1IC
dattboards
Sale
49.98-139,98
R¢ S9.*t4999

....
10'2496398

at£XJf1"
299~99
9-in-l Hideaway
Combo Game
Table
• IncWes SOCcel,

air-powered hod:ey.
bilIards, table tenniS,
oo,.,{,ng and more



r· -

+Columbia
Spormo.\2f~

~~

169~·nooo
I'bv 17999

Women's
Bliss Ridge Parka
or Men's
Trickster Parka
• Inter<hange ted1nology
• Wdteq>roof/breathdble
• CnlJCd!ly l.!pcd se.JmS

+Columbia
$pomv.'elrCon1pJIl\

'>jMJtf. &',g
149~·moo

"""" 15'199

Men's Syntrax
Jackel or
Women's
Bugaboo Jackel
• hlcrch.mge lechr'lOlog.-
• Wdlerproof/bred:tl.lble

Women's

~
ID'2414530

99~~
Boys' Rapids
Edge Parl<a or
Girls' Misty
Flip Parka
• Wdl~ooflb"·d·'.ID~

a1d (T"'(.dl)
seam-seal<. >d

~
~
'j.N¥f1Z'~.,
24~~lJ~

Noo>)9 'JoJ

Men's or
Women's
Snow Pants
or Bibs
• W.r.et'-f(">r.>t!nl

~shcll

.!

V...
'; ;
. ,1

Women's
A-Basin or
Men's White Face Systems Jacket
• Wdlerprool/brealtl.lblc • CtfuJIy !aped seams
tI (})<Jl~,' ~ ar~,''y,l1\.<"11'

2000 The North Face
Bones Beanie

GWi!Ji)
10' 1280654

2499 Men's or Women's Denali Groves
, 300 wc.gt4 fleece 101~ wd<mth

~ Youth Denali Gloves-lO.OO
ID'2472245

· Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com' or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. . ..... . ..

..'



~

~$'

~

"iN. 25%-
Men's F'atness

.. Gear Running
I!!I Apparel

• Choose from short·
slee.oe and ~
pe<'.ormaoce lops and

, perlOl1'T1¥lCe !JlOttS
Sale 14.98-39.98
Rq ·99'.H499
II [Ax,t~

S<O'L<:~'Jfloor,:s

(t~!:~
r.o.. 5999-79 99

Adult Waterproof
Bomber lacket,
Bib or Pants
• lco:ot WJterprOOl1

bre.t:habic
• FuI!y nsulaled

and seam-sea'ed
• IJso availabli! ", youtIl
• Re.lhrce C/Jmo sel«1J01l

vanes by stOIC

I '" Daub\:r- Scor.:<:ard P\.'<r:S

-----=~::=!.--=~::..._--_..-......

n·),lJliJ 11«:1
19~~oo
Select
Women's
Nike
or adidas
Windpants
• Assorted $

~
10. 2498402

~49!;t
Electric Meat
Grinder
• Processes wad

gameor~ie
consumer meats

• Po.wrfuI 25(J,'I!
12CN motet

IV" r....)'..t;t~
<-((1ft.-(~rd t""- ".."c;.

BUYONE
GETONE
FREEl
All Wigwam
Socks
.~Irom

assorted Sl)les
R-g. 5 99-1799 ."'~

~
10'2482825

tFree item must be ot
equal ot ~ value

~

iii
LS"

I II ,

bJ 1.



%

OFF

r--------~--------.-TAKE

Power Serve Table Tennis Table
• RegWtion 9'X5' table
• 3/4' ~ M1ield
• Fiayb.rl and stDrage pClSIlJOOS

dl!t
1OI207S839

. '\.
:'. ~.

, J jt~
"

'", .

,+.Coltmilik',:~~
, ~

'16998 ..• ~W'22Q.OO
I M:JW 119.99
Women's' .
Bliss Ridge Parka
or Men's
Trickster Parka
• ~ ted-nology
• Waterproof/bcedlhable
• cmcaIly taped seaTlS

'I

Save $50

I'
I

("i em.....-> 10' 2472248

·"iN4*b.~
149~·225ooNoW 1S9.99

Men's Syntrax
'Jacket or
Women's
Bugaboo Jacket
• Interchange rechnoIogy
• WaleqJrool/bfeatluble

Women's
4iiWif@I

, IDI2414530

+- - •• _----- ........ ...--.

,.
i

,
{

I
\

r

~-----------------.If"°'
I;~
I;~

flAKE
L
F
Ir
I
I
I'I.': . any Clearance Apparel Item
I when you buy a Regular-Price
I or sale-Price Apparel Item
I, .Oeiraru IlCmS hM '11 ~
I .~~ n:l SaIe-f'ra ImlS hM:.9tl rd .en ~

II =~~==or~1ar...-rs... anIl. blla orlftlllaulr ,..,..,. ~
I:~.,,*OlI~~cdJJ"!'P?~=::t_dleds
I is-~

I .IIJJUIU~I, i~:.5
I Inc.-.ce~:.~.

• ~..:~...... f .. ~, --, 1-,,· - I ~~!~:dl
. -----------------~

Coupon V.lid Through
11/11/06'"

Coupon Valid Through
11/11/06'"


